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Phone: (212) 861 4900
Fax: (212) 628 0252

136 East 67''' Street
New York. NY 10065

New York, “

” October 2022

Excellency,
Over a long time, the Russian Federation has openly made claims
and expressed concern over military biological activities carried out

with the most direct assistance and participation of the US Department
of Defense in laboratories in the territories of the former Soviet republics
away from the North American continent and close to the Russian borders.

Such activity' in neighboring countries and regions has a direct impact
on the biological safety of the Russian Federation. Such activities
are conducted inter alia indirectly through the Pentagon’s Defense Threat

Reduction Agency (DTRA) and private companies that are permanent
contractors of the US DoD, including “Black & Veatch Special Projects

Corp.”, “CH2M Hill”, and “Metabiota”.
In the course of the special military operation in Ukraine,

the Russian Federation obtained a variety of documents and evidence that
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shed light on the true nature of military biological activities of the US
and Ukraine on the Ukrainian territory. The data analysis gives evidence
of non-compliance by the American and Ukrainian sides with the provisions

of the Convention on the Prohibition of the Development, Production
and Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin Weapons
and on Their Destruction (BTWC).
Under the 2005 Agreement between the US DoD and the Ministry

of Health of Ukraine Concerning Cooperation in the Area of Prevention

of Proliferation of Technology, Pathogens and Expertise that could

be Used in the Development of Biological Weapons (hereinafter
“the Agreement”) the Pentagon may “provide the Ministry of Health
of Ukraine with assistance” in the area of “cooperative biological research,

biological threat agent detection and response” with regard to “dangerous
pathogens located at the facilities in Ukraine” (Article 3). Article 4

of the Agreement prescribes to store all dangerous pathogens only
at the laboratories assisted by the US DoD as well as transfer to the United

States the samples of all strains collected in Ukraine and data generated

by the infectious disease surveillance in that country. The deliverables

under the Agreement as well as the information on its implementation
become sensitive or restricted by default under Article 7. At the same time,

representatives of the Pentagon or its contractors, in accordance
with Article 5, shall have the right to participate in all activities related

to the implementation of the Agreement.

The direct US DoD involvement in the financing of military
and biological activities in Ukraine is reflected in the 2018 Plan

for the provision of technical assistance to certain recipients of the Ministry
of Defense of Ukraine to the 2005 Agreement. The real recipients of funds

are laboratories of the Ukrainian Ministry of Defense located in Kiev,

Lvov, Odessa and Kharkov. “Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.”
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was designated as the implementation contractor. By 2020, the number

of Ukrainian laboratories involved in the work funded by the Pentagon
through the DTRA and "Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.”

has reached 30 (located in 14 communities), as set out in the relevant
registration card.

A Final Report upon Review of the Microorganism Strain

Collection at the I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research
Institute in Odessa gives a most vivid insight in the scale and focus of these
military and biological activities on the territory of Ukraine. According

to this document, the Institute had 422 cholera storage units and 32 anthrax

storage units. Notable is a large number of test tubes that contained

the same strains of different passages. Absent mass outbreaks of these
diseases in Ukraine in recent years, the range and accumulated volumes

of bioagents challenge their alleged prophylactic, protective or other
peaceful purposes.

At the same time, the list of studied pathogens disagrees
with the current Ukraine's health issues, as outlined in the World Health

Organization documents (measles, poliomyelitis, tuberculosis and other

socially significant infections), but includes pathogens of dangerous
infectious diseases that are potential agents of biological weapons.

The documents obtained contain the descriptions of UP-4,
Flu-Flyway and P-781 projects to study the possibility to spread dangerous

infections through migratory birds (including highly pathogenic influenza
and Newcastle disease) and bats (including pathogens of plague,
leptospirosis, brucellosis as well as coronaviruses and filoviruses

that are potentially infectious to humans) that can be considered as means
of delivery. The geographic scope of both projects included the Russiabordering regions of Ukraine as well as the territory of Russia itself.
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in addition, on March 9, 2022, on the territory of the Kherson

region, the Armed Forces of the Russian Federation discovered three

unmanned aerial vehicles equipped with 30-liter containers and equipment
which can be used to spray bioagents. In late April 2022, 10 more

of the same were found in the area of Kakhovka. These facts
are

from

of

the

particular
Ukrainian

importance

side

to

considering

the

a

Bayraktar

confirmed
UAV

request

manufacturer

about the maximum payload of Bayraktar Akinci UAVs (Hight range up
to 300 km) and the ability to equip it with an aerosol generating system

with a 20+ liters capacity.

Unanswered remains the question on the U.S. patent No. 8,967,029

Bl as of 3 March 2015 issued by the US Patent and Trademark Office
for an unmanned aerial vehicle for the aerial release of the infected

mosquitoes, i.e. for a device (unit) designed to be applied as a technical
means of delivery and use of a biological weapon - “biological

and immunobiological agents, bacteria and viruses” (including highly
contagious) “that could wipe out 100 percent of the enemy troops.”

According to the Description an unmanned aerial vehicle transports

a container housing a huge number of infections transmitting mosquitoes

to release them at a designated area. The attacked people get infected
with highly contagious diseases via mosquito bites. The description clearly

states that an infected military man will not be able to fulfill the assigned

mission, therefore “(sjickness can be a very valuable military tool [...] than
the most up-to-date military guns and equipment.” It is indicated
that infecting an enemy manpower in such a way would be of a significant

military effect.

In accordance with the US law a patent cannot be issued
in the United States unless a complete description of the actual machine
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is provided. Therefore, it follows that a container as a bioagent delivery

means has been developed and can be manufactured on the fly.
Ukraine fails to mention data on the ongoing since 2016 programs

and projects (including UP-4, Flu-Flyway and P-781) and funding

by a foreign state's military department in its annual reporting under
the BTWC confidence-building measures developed by the States Parties
“in order to prevent or reduce the occurrence of ambiguities, doubts

and suspicions”. This raises the question of a violation of political
obligations regarding the submission of data on confidence building

measures adopted by the States Parties to the BTWC. The US reports also

miss the data on the programs and projects implemented outside
the national territory, or on the financing thereof. Our repeated appeals

to the American side to provide exhaustive explanations with respect
to such activities remain without due feedback in essence. Such a secrecy

and neglect of Russian claims by the United States are but confirm their

validity.
The above circumstances and the nature of military and biological

activities carried out in Ukraine testify to the violations of the BTWC
Articles I and IV provisions by the US and Ukraine.

Such assessments are additionally confirmed by the analytical
reports of the Kherson Department of the Security Service of Ukraine

dated 30 June 2016 and 28 February 2017. It is indicated therein
that the DTRA programs implemented through Black & Veatch Special

Projects Corp, were intended to establish control over the functioning
of microbiological laboratories in Ukraine conducting research on pathogens

of infectious diseases that can be used to create or modernize biological
weapons. It is indicated that the projects being subordinate to the military
department of a foreign State created prerequisites for the foreign
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specialists to penetrate into the regional biolaboratories and familiarize
themselves with the strategic developments.
In June 2022, guided by these understandings, Russia, through

the BTWC Implementation Support Unit (ISU), attempted to obtain
exhaustive

answers to the questions

it

had posed

in relation

to the implementation by the United States and Ukraine of Articles 1

and IV of the BTWC through a bilateral consultative process with these
countries (documents prepared by the Russian Federation containing

detailed description of the said

questions

and the

on

BTWC

webpage:

https://meetings.unoda.org/section/bwc-fcm-2022-documents

and

a

supporting

materials

are

available

the

relevant

https://documents.unoda.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/WP2-annexes-

for-website.pdf).
However, Washington and Kiev have not provided necessary
explanations, nor have they taken immediate measures to remedy

the situation.
On August 26 and September 5-9, 2022 the Formal Consultative
Meeting of the BTWC States Parties under BTWC Article V concerning

the questions regarding compliance of the United States and Ukraine
with the BTWC in the context of the activities of biological laboratories
in Ukrainian territory was convened on the Russian initiative. The Russian
Federation

assumed

that

the

Consultative

Meeting

would

let

the delegations concerned, with the support of their experts, gain
a thorough understanding of the situation, exchange assessments,

ask professional questions and receive detailed answers. During
the consultations, we made all the necessary efforts to provide detailed
materials and arguments to enable the Consultative Meeting to achieve
its objectives and resolve the situation related to the military and biological

activities in the territory of Ukraine.
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However, based on the results of the exchange of views among

participating States, the Russian Federation notes that the overwhelming
majority of the claims put forward by Russia have gone unanswered.

As stated in the final report of the Consultative Meeting, it was not possible

to reach consensus on the questions we raised, they remain open

and require resolution.
The Russian Federation reiterates that it has outstanding questions
to the United States and Ukraine concerning the fulfilment of their
obligations under the Convention in the context of operation of biological

Attachment

laboratories in the Ukrainian territory (the list of said questions
is attached).

In accordance with Article VI of the BTWC, any State Party to this

Convention which finds that any other State Party is acting in breach

of obligations deriving from the provisions of the Convention may lodge
a complaint with the Security Council of the United Nations. Each State

Party undertake to cooperate in carrying out any investigation which

the Security Council may initiate, in accordance with the provisions
of the Charter of the United Nations, on the basis of the complaint received

by the Council.
In accordance with Article VI of the Convention, the Russian
Federation lodges to the Security Council a formal complaint, that
includes all possible evidence confirming its validity, and reiterates

its request to convene on October 27, 2022, in New York a UN Security
Council

meeting

to

consider

the

attached

draft

resolution

of the Council.

The draft resolution we propose is aimed to set up a commission

to investigate into the claims against the US and Ukraine contained
in the complaint of the Russian Federation regarding the compliance

with their obligations under the BTWC in the context of the activities
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of biological laboratories in the territory of Ukraine. We would also ask
you to immediately inform all members of the Council about this initiative.

We expect that the commission would manage to clarify

all circumstances of Washington and Kiev’s compliance with their
obligations under the BTWC in the context of biolaboratories’ activities

in the Ukrainian territory with a view to stimulate the American

and Ukrainian sides to remedy the outstanding intolerable situation.
We also expect that the commission would present a relevant report

on the issue containing recommendations to the Council by November 30,
2022 and inform the States Parties to the Convention at its Ninth Review
Conference to be held in Geneva on November 28 - December 16, 2022

of the results of the investigation.
We intend to launch an expert-level consultation process
on this draft.

I would be grateful for the circulation of this communication
as an official document of the Security Council.

Please
consideration.

accept,

Excellency,

the assurances

z

of my

highest

___

Vassily Nebenzia

Unofficial translation
Draft

The Security Council,

Stressing that the Convention on the Prohibition of the Development,
Production

and

Stockpiling

of Bacteriological

(Biological)

and

Toxin

Weapons and on Their Destruction is essential for international peace and

security,

Encouraging the universalization of the Convention, affirming, in
particular, the high importance of the ratification of the Convention by the

signatory States and accession to the Convention without delay by those

parties that have not yet signed it,

Recognizing the common interest of all humankind in completely
excluding the possibility of the use of bacteriological (biological) and toxin

weapons, and being convinced that such use would be repugnant to the
conscience of humankind,

Reiterating that Article 1 of the Convention prohibits the development,
production,

stockpiling,

acquisition

and

retention

of

bacteriological

(biological) and toxin weapons in all circumstances,
Recalling that each State Party to the Convention undertakes, in
accordance with its constitutional processes, to take any necessary measures

to prohibit and prevent the development, production, stockpiling, acquisition

or retention of the agents, toxins, weapons, equipment and means of delivery

specified in Article I of the Convention, within the territory of such State,
under its jurisdiction or under its control anywhere,

Noting that the Formal Consultative Meeting of the States Parties to the
Convention that took place in Geneva on 26 August and 5-9 September 2022
was convened and held pursuant to Article V of the Convention and the relevant
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provisions of the Final Document of the Third Review Conference of the
Convention relating to the said Article,

Acknowledging

the

final

report

of

the

abovementioned

Formal

Consultative Meeting, which, inter alia, notes that no consensus was reached
regarding the outcome of the meeting,

Entertaining the complaint of the Russian Federation under Article VI
of the Convention set forth in the letter of _____ October 2022 by the

Permanent Representative of the Russian Federation to the United Nations
addressed to the President of the Security Council (...), and having heard the

relevant statement by the representative of the Russian Federation,

1.

Reaffirms that all

States Parties to the

Convention on the

Prohibition of the Development, Production and Stockpiling of Bacteriological
(Biological) and Toxin Weapons and on their Destruction must give the utmost
priority to the full implementation of all their obligations assumed under the
Convention and be guided by an understandings agreed upon at the Review

Conferences of the States Parties to the Convention;

Commits to strengthening the regime of the Convention, including

2.

all its articles;

3.

Decides to set up a commission consisting of all members of the

Security Council to investigate into the claims against the US and Ukraine
contained in the complaint of the Russian Federation regarding the compliance

with obligations under the Convention in the context of the activities of

biological laboratories in the territory of Ukraine, as well as present to the
Council

a

report

on

the

issue

containing

recommendations

by

30 November 2022 and inform the States Parties to the Convention at its Ninth
Review Conference to be held in Geneva on 28 November - 16 December 2022
of the results of the investigation;
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4.

Requests the Secretary General and the BWC Implementation

Support Unit to provide, within their respective mandates, all necessary

assistance to the commission;

5.

Recalls that, under Article VI of the Convention, its State Parties

undertake to cooperate in carrying out any investigation which the Security
Council may initiate, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of the

United Nations, on the basis of the complaint received by the Council;

6.

Decides to remain seized of the matter.

IIpoeKT

Coeem Ee3onacHOcmu,

noduëpKueati,
h

hto

KoHBemjiw o 3anpemeHHH pa3paóoTKn, npon3BoacTBa

HaKonjieHHa 3anacoB óaKTepHOJiorHnecKoro (Shojiothhcckoto) h tokchhhoto

oppKHa

h

06

yHHHToaceHHH HMeeT cymecTBeHHO BaacHoe 3HaneHHe jiJia

hx

MeayiyHapcyiHoro MHpa h 6e3onacHocTn,
npu3biean K yHHBepcajiH3an,HH Kohbchiihh, b hbcthocth 3aaBjiaa 06

OCOÓOH BaJKHOCTH paTH(|)HKan,HH KOHBCHIJHH nOJinHCaBHIHMH QQ rocyaapcTBaMn
h

npncoejiHHeHHa

k

Hen b 6e3OTjiaraTejibHOM nopajiKe CTopoH, KOTopwe noxa

He no,anHcajiH Kohbchijhio,
npu3Haean oómyio 3aHHTepecoBaHHOCTb Bcero HejiOBenecTBa
HTOÓbl

nOJIHOCTbK)

óaKTepHOJiOTHHecKoro (ÓHOJiorHHecxoro)
yôeaçaëHHbiM,

hto

Taxoe

tokchhhoto

h

tom,

npHMCHeHHM

BO3MO5XHOCTB

HCXJHOHHTb

b

opyacna,

h

6bi

npHMeHeHHe

npoTHBopennjio

npn

oócTOirrejibCTBax

óyayHH
coBecra

nejiOBenecTBa,

noômfiepjicôatp

hto

HaKonjieHHe

npoH3BojiCTBO,

Bcex

3anacoB,

óaKTepHOJiOTHHecKoro (ÓHOJiorHHecxoro)

npHoópeTeHHe
h tokchhhoto

pa3paôoTxa,
coxpaHeHHe

h

opyjxHM 3anpemaiOTCM

CTarbëH I KoHBeHijHH,
HanoMUHCM, hto xa>xaoe rocyaapcTBO - ynacTHHx Kohbchijhh oöaiyeTca
B

COOTBeTCTBHH

CO

CBOHMH

Mepbi

HeoôxojiHMbie

no

3anpemeHHio

HaKonjieHHM,

npoH3BOji,CTBa,

XOHCTHiyiJHOHHblMH

npOIjejiypaMH

npejiOTBpameHHio

h

npnoopeTeHiia

hjih

npHHMTb

pa3pa6oTxn,

coxpaHeHiia

areHTOB,

TOKCHHOB, OpyJKHH, OÓOpyflOBaHHM H CpeHCTB ^OCTaBXH, yKa3aHHbIX B CTaTbe I
KoHBeHijHH,

b

lopHCÆHKiiHeH

npejiejiax TeppnTopHH Taxoro rocyaapcTBa, TeppHTopHH non ero
hjih

omMevciti,

non ero KOHTpojieM me 6bi
hto

cocTOMBHieeca

5-9 ceHTMÖpa 2022 roaa

OCjlHIJHaJlbHOe

rocynapcTB - ynacTHHxoB

KOHBeHIJHH

to hh óbijio,

b

5KeHeBe

26 aBrycTa

KOHCyjlbTaTHBHOe
ÓblJIO

CO3BaHO

H

h

coBemaHHe

npoBejieHO

b

COOTBeTCTBHH CO CTaTbëîî V KOHBeHIJHH H COOTBCTCTByiOIIIHMH nOJIOTXeHHMMH
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3aKjiiOHHTejibHoro ÆOKyMeHTa TpeTbeii OÓ3opHOÖ KOHijiepeHijHH Kohbchijhh,
HMeioniHMH OTHOineHne

O(|)HIIHajIbHOrO

jjaHHoîî CTarte,

3aKjHOHHTCJIbHbIH

GHUMClllUe

60

npUHUMCin

k

COBemaHHa,

KOHCyjIbTaTHBHOrO

B

JJOKHajI

ynOMSIHyTOrO

B

KOTOpOM,

HaCTHOCTH,

OTMeneHO, hto He 6bui nocinrHyT KOHceHcyc b othohichhh htotob ttoto

coBeniaHHa,
npuiiuMcoi k paccMOTpeHHK) >icano6y Pocchhckoh Oe^epaiinn no CTaTbe

VI

Kohbchijhh,

H3Jio>KeHHyK)

____OKTaôpa2022 ro.ua Ha
3acjiyinaB

npn

OejjepaijHH

Pocchhckoh

mms

IIocToaHHoro

nncbMe

b

npejiCTaBHTejia

OôbejjnHëHHbix

OpraHH3aiinn

Haijnn

ot

IIpejicejiaTejia CoBeTa Ee3onacHOCTH (...), n

3aaBjieHne

cooTBeTCTByioiijee

Pocchhckoh

npejjCTaBHTejia

OejjepaijHH,

1. rioomoepjicoaem.
3anpenjeHHH

pa3paôoTKH,

OaKTepHOJiornnecKoro
yHHHTOJKeHHH

hto

Bce

rocyjjapcTBa - ynacTHHKH

npoH3BOjjCTBa

(ÔHOJiorHHecKoro)

jjojDKHbi

h

HaKonjieHHn

h

tokchhhoto

nepBOCTeneHHoe

yjjejiMTb

Kohbchijhh

opyæna

3anacoB
h

o6

noHHMaHHMMH,

corjiacoBaHHbiMH

rocyjjapcTB-ynacTHHKOB no paccMOTpeHHio

Ha

hx

nojiHOMy

BHHMaHne

BbinojiHeHHK) Bcex CBOHX o6n3arejibCTB, npHHUTbix corjiacHO Kohbchijhh,
pyKOBOjjCTBOBaTbca

o

KOHijiepeHiiHax

h

eë

Kohbchijhh;

jjchctbhh

2. Scoiaoiem o npHBepxeHHOCTH ijejiH yKpenjieHHn poiciiMa Kohbchijhh,

BKjHOHaa Bce eë CTarbn;

3. nocmanoaoiem

cijiopMHpoBaTb

komhcchio

b

cocTaBe

Bcex

hjichob

CoBeTa Ee3onacHOCTH jjjia Toro, htoóbi paccjiejjOBaTb npejjCTaBjieHHbie b TKajioôe

Pocchhckoh

coÔJiiojieHHM

OejjepaijHH

npeTeH3HH

o6n3aTejibCTB

no

k

CHIA

Kohbchijhh

b

h

YKpanHe,
kohtckctc

KacaionjHeca

jjeirrejibHOCTH

ÓHOJiorHHecKHx jiaóoparopHH Ha yKpanHCKoii TeppHTopnH, a TaKxe npejjCTaBHTb

jjOKjiajj CoBeTy c peKOMeHjjaijHMMH k 30 Hoaópa 2022 rojja h HHijiopMHpoBaTb o

pe3yjibTarax paccjiejjOBaHHM rocyjjapcTBa - ynacTHHKH Kohbchijhh

b

xojje eë

JJeBUTOH OÖ3opHOH KOHijiepeHijHH, 3anjiaHHpoBaHHoiî b 3KeHeBe Ha 28 Hoaópa -

16 jjeKaöpa 2022 rojja;

3
^.npocum

TeHepajibHoro

cexpeTapa

h

Tpynny

HMiuieMeHTaijHOHHOH

nozmepncKn Kohbchijhh b npeaeaax hx KOMneTeHijHH OKa3biBan> komhcchh bcio
Heo6xofl,HMyio noMonib;

5. HanoMUHaem, hto b cootbctctbhh co CTarbëîî VI Kohbchijhh eë

rocyÆapcTBa-yHacTHHKH

o6a3yiOTca

paccjieÆOBaHHH, KOTopbie MoryT

óbitb

coTpyaHHHarb

b

npoBe/ieHnn

npeanpnHsiTbi Cobctom b

nojio>KeHHaMH YcTaBa OpraHH3an,HH OöbeanHëHHbix

jiioóbix

cootbctctbhh c

Haunn Ha ocHOBaHHH

}icajio6bi, nojiyneHHOH Cobctom;
6. nocmoHoejisiem npoaojnicaTb 3aHHMaTbca sthm BonpocoM.

Unofficial translation
Annex

Questions of the Russian Federation to the United States and Ukraine regarding
the compliance with their obligations under the Convention on the Prohibition of
the Development, Production and Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and
Toxin Weapons and on Their Destruction (BTWC) in the context of the activities
of biological laboratories in the territory of Ukraine

1. Questions to Ukraine regarding compliance with obligations under
Part 1 of Article I of the BTWC
1.1 What activities with pathogenic biomaterials were carried out at the
Mechnikov
I.

Anti-Plague Institute in Odessa in the period from 2017 to 2018, if,

according to the report of the commission of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, there

were over two thousand storage units of pathogenic biomaterials at that time, while in
2018 only one research work was officially conducted involving the tularemia strains

in the collection of the Institute, and no report on the use of the collection for 2017

was submitted?
1.2 Why, as of December 28, 2018, there was no documented information at
the I.Mechnikov Anti-Plague Institute in Odessa regarding the actual status of strains,

and there was not an evidence base regarding the need to maintain a large number of

pathogen test tubes with the same strains of different passages presented to the
committee?

1.3 What is the reason for the choice of pathogens studied in Ukraine as part of
the Threat Reduction Program? Why in a number of cases the nomenclature of

studied pathogens is not related to relevant public health problems and can hardly be
explained by preventive or protective purposes (for example the TAP-6 project to

study the causative agent of glanders, cases of which have never been recorded by
veterinary and sanitary and epidemiological services of Ukraine)? Why, under the

conditions of the gravest state of sanitary and epidemiological well-being system,
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threatened by the spread of infections defeated in most countries of WHO European
region and an unsatisfactory level of population immunization, in Ukraine the

attention was not paid to actual health problems, but to anthrax, highly pathogenic
influenza and other especially dangerous pathogens?

1.4 How should the accumulation of especially dangerous infection strains and
their transfer to other countries help to improve the infectious disease situation?
1.5 Why is it necessary to store 422 containers with cholera bacteria at the
Mechnikov
I.

Antiplague Institute in Odessa, if the genetic diversity of cholera

causing vibrios is limited to only two serogroups?
1.6 Why was emphasis placed on the study of naturally occurring and

especially dangerous infections, which, according to the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention lists, are considered to be potential pathogens for biological

weapons?

1.7. Why is the study of pathogens of especially dangerous infections, including
those that overcome the protective effect of vaccines and possessing the ability to

control them, instead of improving the system of epidemiological surveillance,
developing

anti-epidemic

action

plans,

conducting

public

health

education,

establishing the supply of vaccines and expanding immunization, the collection of
information on the infection rate, biological samples of humans and their export, the
export of national collections containing pathogenic microorganisms, considered to be

a priority?

2. Questions to Ukraine regarding compliance with obligations under
Part 2 of Article I of the BTWC
2.1 What kind of life- and health-threatening research is referred to in the UP-8

project (Circulation of Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus and hantaviruses in
Ukraine and the potential need for differential diagnosis of patients with suspected

leptospirosis)?
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2.2 What was the reason for the involvement of specialized U.S. military
professionals in the research within the framework of the UP-2 project (Mapping of
Especially Dangerous Infectious Diseases in Ukraine)? What tasks were solved by

them in the course of the project? Considering that the epidemiological situation with
anthrax in Ukraine remains favorable, why was the conducted research necessary and
what are its true objectives?
2.3 What tasks were solved by the specialists of research organizations of the
Ministry of Defense of the USA (researches were carried out by the specialists of the
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, the Naval Medical Research Institute) within
the framework of fulfilled projects UP-1 (Implementation of geoinformation systems,

remote detection and laboratory diagnostics while monitoring tularemia and anthrax

in sanitary-epidemiological and veterinary practice in Ukraine) and UP-2? What

justifies the necessity of their involvement as participants in research aimed at
solving, as declared, "purely peaceful" tasks?

2.4 What is the reason for the interest of the Ukrainian company "Motor Sich"
in the supply of an unmanned aerial vehicle "Bayraktar Akinci" (request of

December 15, 2021)? How does this request correlate with Ukraine's obligations
under Part 2 of Article I of the BTWC?

3. Questions for Ukraine regarding compliance with its obligations under
Article IV of the BTWC
3.1. For what reasons was the proper level of biological protection in

organizations and institutions working with pathogens in Ukraine not ensured, and

why is there a lack of national legislation regarding the control of particularly

dangerous pathogens?
3.2. Why was the Ukrainian side not taking into account the recommendations

of the Ukrainian security service in the context of ensuring the safety of Ukrainian
bio-objects?

4
3.3.

Why,

despite

the

revealed

gross

violations

of biological

safety

requirements and prerequisites for theft of pathogenic materials, were the activities of

Ukrainian biolaboratories continued in the normal mode?

4. Questions for the United States regarding the compliance with its
obligations under Article IV of the BTWC
4.1 Is it an established practice for the U.S. Patent and Trademark Agency to

grant, after peer review, patents for inventions directly related to the delivery and use
of biological and toxin weapons?

4.2 How does the granting of patents on inventions, the technical description of
which implies their use as a means of delivery of biological and toxin weapons, relate

to the U.S. obligations under Article IV of the BTWC?

4.3 Does the United States consider the inventions featured in these patents to

be tools that could be used to deliver biological and toxin weapons?
4.4. What explains the necessity of the centralization of collections and transfer

to the U.S. of the strains of dangerous pathogens isolated in the territory of Ukraine,

as stipulated by Article IV of the 2005 Agreement "On cooperation in the field of
prevention of the spread of pathogens, technologies and knowledge that may be used

in the development of biological weapons" (Agreement)?
4.5. What is the reason for giving the results of works, obtained within the

framework of the implementation of the Threat Reduction Program in Ukraine, a
limited and restricted nature? How does this requirement under the Agreement

contribute to transparency and confidence-building within the BTWC?
4.6 How was the U.S. assistance, as implemented, intended to ensure a sanitary

and epidemiological well-being of the population of Ukraine? What are the objectives
and goals of the U.S. assistance in the area of ensuring a sanitary and epidemiological

well-being of the population of Ukraine? What are the key indicators of its
effectiveness?

5
4.7 What public health indicators have improved over the past 10-15 years due

to the U.S. assistance in Ukraine? Has the sanitary and epidemiological situation in

Ukraine improved as a result of the interaction with the United States: has the
incidence of infectious diseases decreased, has the immunization coverage increased,

has testing for infections become more accessible, are there more specialists
(epidemiologists,

microbiologists,

sanitary

doctors),

have

there

been

new

developments of tests and vaccines, has the recording of infectious diseases
improved?

IIpHJIO)KeHHe
Bonpocbi Pocchhckoh (De iepamiii k CIIIA h yicpamie, Kacaiomnecsi
COÖJIIOaeHHSI HMH OÖH3aTejIbCTB B paMKaX KoHBCHIUIII O 3anpemeHHH
pa3paôoTKH, npoH3BO4CTBa h Hakoii.iemisi 3anacoB SaKTepnojiornnecKoro
(ÔMOJIOrHHeCKOro) H TOKCHHHOrO OpyJKHfl H OÔ HX yHHHTOîKeHHH (KETO), B
KOHTeKCTe aeHTejibHOCTH ÔHOJiorHnecKHx jiaôopaTopiiH
Ha TeppHTOpHH YKpaHHbl

1. Bonpocbi K YicpaHHe, Kacaiomneca coÔJiiOfleHHsi oôsi3aTejibCTB no
nepBoiî nacTH CTaTbH I KETO

1.1. KaKaa

fleaTejibHOCTb

c

naroreHHbiMH

ocymecTBjiwiacb Ha 6a3e npoTHBonyMHoro HHCTHTyra

ÔHOMaTepnajiaMH
hm.

H.MeHHHKOBa b

Oflecce b nepnofl c 2017 no 2018 rr., ecjin b cootbctctbhh c fl.OKJian.OM komhcchh

MHHHCTepcTBa 3flpaBooxpaHeHHa YKpanHbi

b

yKaßaHHbiH nepHOfl TaM HaxoflHjiocb

ôojiee flByx Tbican eflHHHij xpaHeHHM naToreHHbix OnoMaTepnanoB, npH

atom

3a

2018 r. ocjjHijHajibHO ôbuia npoBefleHa Bcero oflHa HayHHO-HccjieflOBaTenbCKaa
paooTa c Hcnojib3OBaHHeM nrraMMOB TyjiapeMHH, Haxoflflmnxca

HHCTHTyTa,

a

o6

othct

Hcnojib3OBaHHH

kojijickijhh

b kojijickijhh

3a 2017

r.

He

óbui

npeflCTaBjieH?

1.2. üoneMy no
HHCTHTyTe

hm.

nOflTBep^CfleHHaa

niTaMMOB, a

H.MeHHHKOBa
HHjjjOpMaiJHM

komhcchh

HeoóxoflHMOCTH

coctomhhio

Ha 28 fleKaôpa 2018 r. b npoTHBonyMHOM
b

Oflecce

OTcyTCTBOBajia

OTHOCHTCJIbHO

flOKyMeHTajibHO

(JjaKTHHecKoro

He ôbuia npeflCTaBjieHa flOKaiaTCjibHaa 6a3a

coflepncaHtui

OojibHioro

coctouhhh

othochtcjibho

KOJiHnecTBa npoônpoK naToreHHbix

MHKpoopraHH3MOB c oflHHaKOBbiMH HiTaMMaMH pa3Hbix naccaaceîî?

1.3. HeM oóycjiOBjieH Bbiôop naToreHHbix MHKpoopraHH3MOB, H3ynaeMbix
Ha TeppHTOpHH YKpaHHbi

b

paMKax nporpaMMbi chh^kchhh yrpo3bi? noneMy b

pafle cjiynaeB HOMeHKjiaTypa H3ynaeMbix naToreHOB He CBæaHa c aKTyajibHbiMH

fljia

3flpaBOOxpaHeHH5i

npoôneMaMH

h

Bpafl

jih

MonceT

óbitb

oôbacHeHa

npo(|)HjiaKTHHecKHMH HjiH 3anjHTHbiMH ijejBiMH (HanpHMep npoeKT TAP-6 no

H3yneHHio BO30yflHTejia cana, cjiynan KOToporo HHKorfla He (jjHKcnpoBajincb

2

BeTepHHapHOH

caHHTapHO-snHaeMHHecKon cjiyacôaMn YKpaHHbi)? IIoneMy

h

TiDKejieHinero

ycjiOBHax

anHaeMHOJiorHHecKoro
hh^ckijhh,

coctomhhm

ÓJiaronojiynHa,

no6e>KzieHHbix

Hey^OBjieTBopirrejibHoro

b

caHirrapHO-

odecneneHna

cncTeMbi

b

pacnpocTpaHeHHeM

yrpoacaiomero

óojibniHHCTBe CTpaH eßponencKoro pernoHa BO3,

HacejieHna,

nMMyHH3an,nn

ypoBHa

Ha

YxpanHe

BHHMaHHe yjiejuijiocb He aKTyaabHbiM npoôJieMaM b oóJiacTn 3fl,paBooxpaHeHHa, a

CHÓnpcKOH M3Be,

BbicoKonaToreHHOMy rpnnny

n

ocoóo

apyrHM

onacHbiM

naroreHaM?
1.4. KaKHM o6pa3OM HaKonjieHHe nnaMMOB ocoóo onacHbix HH(j)eKn,nn
nepenpaBjieHHe

b

apyrne CTpaHbi

æojdkho

co^encTBOBarb yjiyHineHnio

h hx

coctojihhji

C HH(|)eKH,HOHHOH 3a0OJießaeMOCTbIO?

1.5. HeM

HeoóxoflHMOCTb

oóbacHaeTca

xpaHeHHa

422

eMKOCTen

c

BO30y^,HTejieM xojiepbi Ha 6a3e npoTHBOHyMHoro HHCTHTyra hm. H.MenHHKOBa b

Ofl,ecce, ecjiH reHeTHnecKoe pa3Hooópa3He bhóphohob, Bbi3bißaiomHx xojiepy,
orpaHHHHBaeTca jihhib ÆByMa ceporpynnaMH?

1.6. IIoneMy OCHOBHOH aKijeHT .aejiancfl Ha tnyweHnn npnpo^HO-OHaroBbix
h
h

ocoóo onacHbix

hh^ckijhh,

KOTopbie corjiacHO cnncKaM H,eHTpoß no KOHTpojiio

npo(|)HjiaKTHKe 3a6ojießaHHH CHIA paccMarpHßaiOTca xax noTeHijHanbHbie

naroreHbi

ahm

önojiornnecKoro opyacna?

1.7. IIoneMy BMecTO coßepineHCTBOBaHna

chctcmbi

3nHfl,eMHOJiorHHecKoro

Ha^,3opa, pa3paÖ0TKH njiaHOB npoTHBOsnnaeMHHecKHx MeponpnaTHH, npoße^eHHM
caHHTapHO-npocBeTHTejibCKOH

pacniHpeHHa

HMMyHH3an,HH

ÆearejibHOCTb no

cóopy

paóoTbi,
b

HanaaoiBaHHa

nocTaßOK

BaKijHH

h

KanecTBe

npnopHTeTHOH

ocymecTBjiaeTca

oó

hh^ckijhohhoh

3a6ojießaeMOCTH,

HH(J)opMaiiHH

ÖHOJIOrHHeCKHX o6pa3H,OB JHOfl,eH H HX BbIBO3, BbIBO3 HaiJHOHajlbHblX KOJIJieKH,HH,
co^ep>Kaninx nrraMMbi naroreHHbix MHKpoopraHH3MOß, H3yneHHe BO30yfl,HTejieH

ocoóo onacHbix HH(|)eKn,nn,

b t.h.

npeo,aojieBaiomHx 3ain,HTHoe ^eîîcTBne BaioiHH

H OÓJiajiaiOIIIHX yCTOHHHBOCTblO K aHTHÓHOTHKaM?

2. Bonpocbi

k

YicpanHe, Kacaioninecsi coßjiioaeHHsi oosi sare ibCTB no

BTopofi nacTH CraTbn I KETO
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2.1. O KaKHX HCCJiefl,OBaHHax, npe^CTaBjiaioiiiHx onacHOCTb zum >kh3hh h

3^opoBba ^oópoBOJibijeB,

pewb

hjct

b

paMxax npoeicra UP-8 (PacnpocTpaHeHHe

Bnpyca reMopparHHecKOH jinxopaziKH KpbiM-KoHro n xaHTaBnpycoB Ha YxpaHHe
h

noTeHiiHanbHaa noTpeÓHOCTb ziH(|)(|)epeHii,HajibHOH zmarHOCTiiKn naijHeHTOB c

no^O3peHHeM Ha JienTOcnHpo3)?
2.2. HeM Bbi3BaHa HeoóxoziHMOCTb npHBjieHeHHn npo(j)HjibHbix BoeHHbix

cneiinajiHCTOB

CIIIA

(KapTorpa(j)HpoBaHHe

YxpaHHe)?

HCCJieziOBaHHMM

k

ocoóo

sa^aun

KaKHe

paMKax

HHijieKiiHOHHbix

onacHbix

pernajiHCb

b

hmh

xoae

b

UP-2

npoeicra

3a6ojieBaHHÎî

BbinojiHeHHM

Ha

npoeicra?

YHHTbiBaa, HTO anH^eMHOJiorHHecKaa cnryaiiHM c chóhpckoh m3boh Ha YxpaHHe

ocTaeTCM ÓJiaronojiyHHOH,

b

neM HeoóxoziHMOCTb npoBOÆHMbix HccjiejiOBaHHH h

KaKOBbI HX HCTHHHbie IiejIH?
2.3. KaKHe la/iain peinajincb cneunajincTaMH HayHHO-HCCJieaoBaTejibCKHx

OpraHH3aiIHH

MHHHCTepCTBa

OÓOpOHbl

(HCCJieaOBaHHM

CIIIA

cneiinajiHCTaMH HayHHO-HCCJie^OBaTejibCKoro HHCTHTyra hm.

npOBOÆHJIHCb

Yojrrepa Piw,

HCCJie^OBaTejIbCKHM MeaHIJHHCKHM HHCTHTyTOM BOeHHO-MOpCKHX CHJl) B paMKaX

peajiH3OBaHHbix npoeKTOB UP-1

(BHeapeHHe

reoHHijiopMaiiHOHHbix

chctcm,

yaajieHHoro oÓHapy;Keinm n jiaóoparopHOH ^narHOCTHKH npn HaÓJiio^eHHH 3a
TyjiapeMHeH

h

BeTepHHapHOH

Heoóxo^HMOCTb

chóhpckoh

npaKTHKe
hx

Ha

m3boh

b

YKpanHe)

npHBjieHeHHa

b

caHHTapHO-anH^eMHOJiorHHecKOH

n

UP-2?

KanecTBe

OeM

ynacTHHKOB

n

oóocHOBbiBaeTca

HCCJie^OBaHHH,

HanpaBjieHHbix Ha peineHne, KaK zieKjiapnpyeTca, «cyryóo mhphbix» 3a^an?

2.4. HeM oóycjiOBjieHa 3aHHTepecoBaHHOCTb yxpanHCKoro npe^npnuTHn
«MoTop Chh» b nocTaBKax óecnnjiOTHoro jieTarejibHoro annapara «EaöpaKTap

Akiih/pkh» (3anpoc ot 15 ^exaópa 2021 r.)? KaK aaHHbiö 3anpoc coothochtcm c
oóiBarejibCTBaMH YKpanHbi no BTopoîî nacTH CTarbn I KBTO?

3. Bonpocbi
CTaTbe IV KETO

k

YicpaHHe, Kacaiomnecn coonoiennsi oósi3aTejibCTB no

4

3.1. no xaxHM npHHHHaM Ha YKpaHHe He óbui oóecneneH ^ojdxhbih

3aniHTbi

ÓHOJiorHHecKOH

ypoBeHb

opraHniamurx

b

ynpe>x^eHHax,

h

ocymecTBjunoniHx paóoTbi c naroreHaMH, a Taxace OTcyTCTByeT HaiiHOHajibHoe

3aKOHO^aTejibCTBO b OTHonieHHH KOHTpojBi 0C060 onacHbix naroreHOB?
3.2. noneMy yxpaHHCxoîî

cjiy}i<6bi

CTopoHoiî He

YKpaHHbi

6e3onacHOCTH

b

óbijih

xoHTexcTe

ynreHbi pexoMeHaaijHH

oôecneneHHM

6e3onacHOCTH

yxpanHcxHx 6noo6beKTOB?
3.3. noneMy, HecMOTpa Ha BbiaBjieHHbie rpyóbie HapyineHHn TpeóoBaHHH

6e3onacHocTH

ÓHOJiorHHecKOH

n

npe^nocbijiox

k

xhiiichhio

naroreHHbix

MaTepnaaoB, ^eaTejibHOCTb yxpanHCxnx ÓHOJiaöoparopHH óbuia npo^oji^eHa

b

HITaTHOM pe^KHMe?

4. Bonpocbi

k

CIIIA, Kacaiomiiecsi coSjno^eHnn ofisuaie ibciB no

CTaTbe IV KETO
4.1. ÜBjiaeTca jih ycToaBineHca npaxTHxoii ^Jia areHTCTBa no nareHTaM h

TOBapHbiM

3HaxaM

Bbiaawa nocjie

CHIA

npoBe^eHHs

axcnepTHOH

nareHTOB Ha H3o6peTeHHa, HanpaMyio CBsiiaHHbie c ^ocTaBxon

ÓHOJiorHHecKoro

h toxchhhoto

h

oijeHXH

npHMeHeHneM

opyacHu?

4.2. Kax eooTHOCHTca Bbiaawa nareHTOB Ha H3o6peTeHHJi, TexHHnecxoe

onncaHHe KOTopbix no^pa3yMeBaeT
ÆOCTaBKH ÓHOJiorHHecKoro

h

hx

Hcnojib3OBaHHe b xanecTBe epe^CTBa

TOKCHHHoro opyacHu, c 0Ó5i3aTejibCTBaMH CHIA no

CTaTbe IV KETO?
4.3. PaccMarpHBaeT

npe^CTaBjieHHbie
óbiTb npHMeHeHbi
4.4. HeM

b

jih

aMepHxaHcxaa

CTopoHa

H3o6peTeHHa,

ynoMUHyTbix HaMH nareHTax xax cpeacTBa, KOTopbie Moryr

^ocTaBXH ÓHOJiorHHecxoro n tokchhhoto opy^xHn?

oónacHneTcn

Heoóxo^HMOCTb

iieHTpajiroaiinn

xojuiexijHH

h

nepe^aHH b CHIA nrraMMOB onacHbix naroreHOB, BbiaejieHHbix Ha TeppnTopnn

YKpaHHbi, xax 3T0 npeaycMOTpeHO CTarben IV CorjiaineHHa «O coTpynHHHecTBe
b

oÓJiacTH npe^OTBpameHHa pacnpocTpaHeHnu naroreHOB,

tcxhojiothh h

3HaHHÎî,

5
KOTopbie MoryT óbitb Hcnojib3OBaHbi npn paßpaöoTKe OnojiornnecKoro opy^cna»

2005 r. (CorjiaineHue)?

paMKax

paóoT, nojiyneHHbix

oóycjiOBjieHO npn^aHne pe3yjibTaraM

4.5. Meiw

peajiH3aijHH

orpaHHHeHHoro

perjiaMeHTHpyeMoe

4.6. KaKHM

YxpaHHe

3aKpbiToro

h

TpaHcnapeHTHOCTH

Ha

xapaicrepa?

CorjiaineHHeM,
h

^aHHoe

Kax

co^eöcTBne

b

yrpo3bi,

TpeöoBaHne,

oOecneneHHio

cnocoócTByeT

yKpenjieHHio ^OBepna

oópa3OM

yMeHbineHHM

üporpaMMbi

b

paMKax KETO?

CHIA

tom

b

BHÆe,

b

KaxoM

oho

ocymecTBjifljiocb, .hojdkho óbijio oóecnennTb caHHTapHO-onnjieMHOJiorHHecKoe

ÓJiaronojiynHe HacejieHHM YKpaHHbi?
noMOHjH

CHIA

ÓJiaronojiyHHM

b

oÓJiacTH

HacejieHHM

B

'ieiw 3aKjiiOHaiOTC5i salami h n,ejiH

oóecneHeHHM

YKpaHHbi?

caHHTapHO-onnjieMHOJiorHHecKoro

KaKOBbi

KjnoneBbie

noKaiaTejui

eë

3(|)(|)eKTHBHOCTH?
4.7. KaKHe noKaaarejiH b oÓJiacTH oónjecTBeHHoro 3^paBooxpaHeHHM 3a
nocjie^HHe 10-15 jieT yjiyHinHjiHCb ÓJiaroaapa noMOHjH CIIIA Ha YxpaHHe?

Crajia

jih

caHHTapHO-anH^eMHOJiorHHecKaa

Ha

oócTaHOBKa

pe3yjibTarax B3aHMO^eHCTBHa c CIIIA jiynine: CHH3ajiHCb

jih

YxpanHe

b

HH^eKUHOHHaa

3a6ojieBaeMOCTb, yBejiHHHJica jih oxbht HMMyHH3aijHeH, CTajio jih ^ocTynHee

TecTHpoBaHHe

Ha

hh^ckijhh,

noaBHjiocb

jih

óojibine

cneiinajiHCTOB

9nHfl,eMH0JI0r0B, MHKpOÓHOJIOrOB, CaHHTapHblX BpaneH, nOMBHJIHCb JIH HOBbie

pa3paóoTKH

TecTOB,

3aóojieBaeMOCTH?

BaKijHH,

yjiyHiHHjica

jih

yneT

HHcjjeKijHOHHOH
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IIocTORHHoe npe^CTaBHTejiBCTBO Pocchhckoh OeaepaiiHH npn

OT^ejieHHH OOH

h

apyriix MewiyHapoziHbix oprammmuix

b

>KeiieBe

CBH^eTejiBCTByeT CBOë yBaaceHHe nocTOMHHOMy npe^CTaBHTejibCTBy
Coe^HHëHHOrO KOpOJieBCTBa BejIHKOÓpHTaHHH h CeBepHoii HpjiaH^HH,
nBJUHoniHMCii rocy^apcTBOM-4eno3HTapHeM Kohbchijhh o 3anpemeHHH

pa3paóoTKH,

npoH3BO^CTBa

HaKonjieHHR

h

óaKTepHOJiorHHecKoro (ÓHOJiorHHecKoro) h tokchhhofo opyncmi

3anacoB
h

06

hx

yHHHTCDKeHHH (KETO), h HMeeT necTB coo6ih,htb cjie^yioiiiee.

PoccHHCKaa Oeaepamui no^TBep^maeT coxpaHaioniHeca BonpocBi
K CHIA h YKpaHHe,

Kacaiomnecfl coónio^eHHa o6a3aTejiBCTB no

KOHBCHIJHH, B KOHTeKCTe ^eRTCJIBHOCTH ÓHOJIOrHHeCKHX jiaóopaTopnïï
Ha yKpanHCKOH TeppnTopnn (^OKyMeHTBi Pocchhckoh Oe^epaiiHH c
^eTajIBHBIM

H3JIO)KeHHeM

BonpocoB

yKa3aHHBIX

H

HeOÓXO^HMBie

BcnoMorarejibHbie Marepnanbi npnjiaraiOTca).
B cooTBeTCTBHH co CTaTBöH V KETO rocy^apcTBa-ynacTHHKH

HOJDKHbl

KOHCyjIbTHpOBaTBCR

Hpyr

C

ÆpyrOM

H

OCymeCTBJIMTB

COTpy^HHHeCTBO B penieHHH JHOÓBIX BOnpOCOB B OTHOHieHHH IjejIH

BWC/CONS/2022/WP. 1

KOHBeHIIHH HJIH B CBJI3H C BbinOJlHeHHeM eë nOJIOTKeHHH. B CBOK)
owepejib,

paccMOTpeHHio

no

KOH(j)epeHiiHH

BTopoîî

^OKyMeHTbi

3aKjiiOHHTejibHbie

^encTBna

peajiH3aiiHH Crarbn V npe^ycMaTpHBaiOT

n

KETO

TpeTbeii

b

kohtckctc

bosmotkhoctb

co3biBa no

3anpocy rocy^apcTBa-ynacTHHKa KOHcyjibTarnBHoro coBeniaHna. JTpn
stom

no ero npoBe^eHna MoryT

HHbie

no

KOHcyjibTaijHH

óbitb

opraHH3OBaHbi ^BycTopoHHne

noroBopëHHOCTH

ynacTHKKaMH, npnnacTHbiMH

k bo3hhkhihm

hjih

rocy^apcTBaMH-

Moicay

npoÓJieMaM.

PyKOBOÆCTByacb ÆaHHbiMH noHHMaHHJiMH, b HiOHe 2022 rxw

Pocchm npn nocpe^HnnecTBe ITHI KETO npe^npnHajia nommai b
paMKax

ÆBycTopoHHHx KOHcyjibTaiiHOHHbix npopeccoB

YxpanHon

nojiynnTb

ncnepnbiBaiomHe

otbctbi

c CHIA h

nocTaBjieHmie

Ha

Poccnen Bonpocbi b OTHOineHnn BbinojmeHna hmh nojio^ceHnn CTaren I

n IV KETO. OaHaKO BaninHiroH n KneB He npe^CTaBHjin Heo6xofl,HMbie
noacHeHKM n He npHHMjin He3aMefl,jiHTejibHbie Mepbi no ncnpaBjieHnio

cjiojKnBHiencM cnryaiinn.

CBM3H

B

c

3THM

Pocchu

oôpamaeTca

rocy^apcTBaM-

k

^eno3HTapnaM KETO c npocbôon npn noaaep>KKe ITHI KETO C03Barb
b

nepnoa

18-22

niojia

2022

nw

b

ocjiniiHajibHoe

HCeHeBe

KOHcyjibTaTHBHoe coBemaHne c pejibio yperyjinpoBaHna BonpocoB

k

CHIA n YKpanHe, Kacaiomnxca coÔjnofleHna hmh o6n3aTejibCTB no

KETO,

b

KOHTeKCTe .aeirrejibHOCTH ónojiorHnecKHx jiaôoparopnH Ha

yxpanHCKOH

TeppnTopnn,

KaK

sto

ycTaHOBjieHO

nojionceHHUMH

3aKJIK)HHTejlbHbIX ÆOKyMeHTOB BTopoîî H TpeTbeîî KOH(|)epeHIIHH no

paccMOTpeHHio ^eîîcTBHa KETO. üpocHjiH 6bi TaioKe He3aMe/iJiHTejibHO
HH(J)OpMHpOBaTb

rOCynapCTBa-y HaCTHUKH

KOHBeHIJHH

O

naHHOll

HHHIJHaTHBe.
Poccna

npnrjiainaeT

rocynapcTBa-HenoinTapnn

eoaeHCTBHH riHT KETO onepaTHBHO npoBecTH

b

KETO

npn

cootb6tctbhh

c
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pa3^ejiOM II 3aKjiK)HHTejibHoro ÆOKyMeirra TpeTben KOH^epeminn no

paccMOTpeHHK)

ziencTBna

KETO

He^opMajibHbie

KOHcyjibTaiinn

rocy^apcTB-ynacTHHKOB c BO3MO>KHOCTbio noÆKjnoneHMii no BH^,eocBa3n
ÆJim peineHHfl BonpocoB opraHH3an,nn o^niinajibHoro KOHcyjibTaTHBHoro

coBeniaHHM b yKa3aHHbie cpoxn.

IIocToaHHoe npe^CTaBHTejibCTBO Poccnn npn OT^ejieHnn OOH n
Zipyrnx MOKayHapo^Hbix opraHH3aiinax b >KeHeBe nojib3yeTca cjiynaeM,
HTOÓbl BO3OÓHOBHTB nOCTOBHHOMy npe^CTaBBTejIbCTBy CoeÆHHëHHOrO

KopojieBCTBa BejiHKOÓpnTaHHH h CeBepHon HpjiaH^HH, aBjiaioniHMca

rocyfl,apcTBOM-fl,eno3HTapneM KETO,

yBepeHna b

cboöm

bbicokom

yBaaceHHH.

npnjio^KeHne: Ha______ jbi.

5KeHeBa, «

4

» niOHa, 2022
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Unofficial translation

The Permanent Mission of the Russian Federation to the United
Nations Office and Other International Organizations in Geneva presents

its compliments to the Permanent Missions of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Northern Ireland, designated as a Depositary State of
the Convention on the Prohibition of the Development, Production and

Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin Weapons and on
their Destruction (BTWC), and has the honour to communicate the
following.

The Russian Federation reiterates that it has outstanding questions

to the United States and Ukraine concerning the fulfilment of their

obligations under the Convention in the context of operation of biological
laboratories in the Ukrainian territory (documents prepared by the Russian
Federation containing a detailed description of the said questions and the
relevant supporting materials are attached).

In accordance with Article V of the BTWC, States Parties shall

consult one another and cooperate in solving any problems which may

arise in relation to the objective of or in the application of the provisions
of the Convention. Besides, the final documents of the Second and Third
BTWC

Review Conferences, in the context of the implementation of

Article V, provide for a possibility of convening a consultative meeting at
the request of a State Party. Such a consultative meeting could be

preceded by bilateral or other consultations by agreement among those

States Parties involved in the problems which have arisen.
In June 2022, guided by these understandings, Russia, through the
BTWC I SU, attempted to obtain exhaustive answers to the questions it

had posed in relation to the implementation of Articles I and IV of the
BTWC by the United States and Ukraine through a bilateral consultative
process with these countries. However, Washington and Kiev have not
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provided necessary explanations, nor have they taken immediate
measures to remedy the situation.

Russia therefore requests the BTWC Depositary States, with the
assistance of the BTWC ISU, to convene, from 18 to 22 July 2022, a

formal consultative meeting in Geneva with a view to resolving the issues
with the United States and Ukraine regarding their compliance with their

obligations under the BTWC in the context of operation of biological
laboratories in the Ukrainian territory, as envisaged by the final

documents of the Second and Third BTWC Review Conferences. We

would also ask you to immediately inform all States Parties to the
Convention about this initiative.
Under section II of the Final Declaration of the Third Review

Conference, Russia invites the BTWC

Depositary States, with the

assistance of the BTWC ISU, to promptly hold informal consultations of

States Parties, with the opportunity of participation via video conference,

to make arrangements for the formal consultative meeting to be organized

within the specified time frame.
The Permanent Mission of Russia to the UN Office and Other

International Organizations in Geneva avails itself of this opportunity to
renew to the Permanent Missions of the United Kingdom, designated as a

BTWC Depository State, the assurances of its high consideration.
Annex:_____ pp.

Geneva, «

6

» June, 2022
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IIOCTOMII HOI' IIPFlCTABHTF.lbCTBO
POCCHHCKOÎÎ «DE^EPAHHH
iipii orjE ii Hiin ooh h ipm hx
ME3C^yHAPO^HbIX OPrAHIHAllllMX
B 3CEHEBE

PERMANENT MISSION
OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERA TION
TO THE UNITED NATIONS OFFICE AND
OTHER INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
IN GENEVA

Ka______

üocTOSHHoe npe^CTaBHTejibCTBO Pocchîîckoh Oe^epaijHH npn
OT^ejieHHH OOH

h

zipyriix MewiyHapo/iHbix opraHH3aijHax

b

5KeHeBe

CBH^eTejibCTByeT CBOë yBancemie nocTORHHOMy npe^CTaBHTejibCTBy
Coe^HHëHHbix

IÜTaroB

Amcphkh,

rocynapcTBOM-

RBjiaiomHxca

^eno3HTapneM Kohbchijhh o 3anpemeHHH pa3paóoTKH, npoH3BO^CTBa h
HaKonjieHHR

3anacoB

SaKTepHOJiornnecKoro

(ÓHOJiorHHecKoro)

h

TOKCHHHOrO OpyJKHR H 06 HX yHHHTOXeHHH (KETO), H HMeeT HeCTb

cooóniHTb cjie,ayiomee.
PoccHHCKaa Oe^epaijHa no^TBepiiGiaeT coxpaHinoiijHecji Bonpocbi
K CHIA

h

YxpanHe, KacaiomnecR coójnozieHHa 0ÓR3aTejibCTB no

KOHBeHIJHH, B KOHTeKCTe ^eRTCJIbHOCTH ÓHOJIOrHHeCKHX jiaôoparopHH

Ha yxpaHHCKOH TeppnTopHH (aoKyMeHTbi Pocchîîckoh cpeaepaiiHH c

^eTajibHbiM

H3Jio>KeHHeM

BonpocoB

yKa3aHHbix

h

Heoöxo^HMbie

BcnoMorarejibHbie MarepHajibi npHjiaraiOTca).
B cooTBeTCTBHH co CTarbëîî V KETO rocy^apcTBa-ynacTHHKH

ÆOJDKHbl

KOHCyjIbTHpOBaTbCR

HpyT

C

fl,pyrOM

H

OCymeCTBJIRTb

COTpyaHHHeCTBO B peineHHH JHOÓblX BOnpOCOB B OTHOHieHHH IjejIH
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KOHBeHIIHH HJIH B CBJI3H C BbinOJIHeHHeM eë nOJIOTKeHHH. B CBOK)

oiepejib,

laKjnoH irren bHbie
no

KOH(j)epeHiiHH

BTopoîî

^OKyMeHTbi

paccMOTpeHHio

^encTBna

peajiH3aiiHH Crarbn V npe^ycMaTpHBaiOT

TpeTbeii

h

KETO

b

kohtckctc

bo3mo7khoctb

co3biBa no

3anpocy rocy^apcTBa-ynacTHHKa KOHcyjibTarHBHoro coBeniaHna. JTpn
stom

no ero npoBe^eHna MoryT

HHbie

no

KOHcyjibTaijHH

óbitb

opraHH3OBaHbi HBycTopoHHiie

aoroBopëHHOCTn

ynacTHKKaMH, npnnacTHbiMH

k bo3hhkihhm

hjih

rocy^apcTBaMH-

MOicay

npoÓJieMaM.

PyKOBOÆCTByacb ÆaHHbiMH noHHMaHHJiMH, b HiOHe 2022 roÆa

Pocchu npn nocpe^HnnecTBe run KETO npe^npnHajia nonbiTKH b
ÆByCTOpOHHHX KOHCyjIBTailHOHHblX npopeccoB

paMKax

YxpanHon

nojiynnTb

ncnepnbiBaiomHe

otbctbi

Ha

c CIIIA n

nocTaBJieHHbie

Poccnen Bonpocbi b OTHOineHnn BbinojmeHna hmh nono^ceHnn CTaren I

n IV KETO. O^HaKO BarnnHiroH n KneB He npe^CTaBnjin Heoóxo^HMbie
noacHeHKM n He npHHMjiH He3aMefl,jiHTejibHbie Mepbi no HcnpaBjieHHio

CJIOTKHBineHCM CHTyailHH.

CBM3H

B

C

3THM

POCCHU

TOCy/iapCTBaM-

K

OÓpaiIiaeTCa

^eno3HTapHMM KETO c npocbóoii npn nojmepncKe ITHI KETO C03Barb
b

nepnoa

18-22

hiojih

2022

rojia

ocjiHiinajibHoe

5KeHeBe

b

KOHcyjibTaTHBHoe coBemaHHe c pejibio yperyjinpoBaHHa BonpocoB

CIIIA

h

KETO,

b

YKpaHHe, Kacaioninxca coÓjnofleHHa

hmh

k

o6n3aTejibCTB no

KOHTeKCTe .aeirrejibHOCTH ónojiornHecKHx jiaóoparopnH Ha

yxpaHHCKOH

TeppHTopnn,

KaK

sto

ycTaHOBjieHO

nojionceHHUMH

3aKJHOHHTejIBHbIX ßOKyMeHTOB BTOpOH H TpeTbefi KOHljiepeHIIHH no

paccMOTpeHHio .aeHCTBHn KETO. IIpocHjiH 6bi Tatoice He3aMefljiHTejibHO
HH(J)opMHpoBaTb

rocynapcTBa-y HacTHiiKii

Kohbchiihh

o

aaHHoä

HHHIJHaTHBe.
Pocchu

npnrjiainaeT

rocyfl,apcTBa-^,eno3HTapHH

eoaeHCTBHH run KETO oneparHBHO npoBecTH

b

KETO

npn

cooTBeTCTBHH c
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pa3^ejiOM II 3aKjiK)HHTejibHoro ^OKyMeHTa TpeTben KOH(J)epeHiinn no

paccMOTpeHHK)

aencTBHM

KETO

He(j)opMajibHbie

KOHcyjibTaijnn

rocy^apcTB-ynacTHHKOB c BO3MO>KHOCTbK) no^KjnoneHna no BH^,eocBa3n

ÆJBi pemeHna BonpocoB opraHH3aiinn o^niinajibHoro KOHcyjibTaTHBHoro

coBenjaHna

b

yKa3aHHbie cpoxn.

IIocToaHHoe npejiCTaBHTejibCTBO Poccnn npn OiyiejieHHH OOH n
Hpyrnx Me^ayHapo^Hbix opraHnsanmix b >KeHeBe nojib3yeTca cjiynaeM,
HTOÓbl

BO3OÓHOBHTb

nOCTOMHHOMy

npencTaBBTenbCTBy

CHIA,

MBjiMiomnxca rocy^apcTBOM-^eno3HTapneM KETO, yBepeHna b cboöm

BblCOKOM yBaJKeHHH.

npnjio)KeHHe: Ha______ jui.

^KeHeBa, «

» niOHa, 2022
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Unofficial translation

The Permanent Mission of the Russian Federation to the United
Nations Office and Other International Organizations in Geneva presents

its compliments to the Permanent Missions of the United States of

America, designated as a Depositary State of the Convention on the

Prohibition

of the

Development,

Production

and

Stockpiling

of

Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin Weapons and on their Destruction
(BTWC), and has the honour to communicate the following.

The Russian Federation reiterates that it has outstanding questions

to the United States and Ukraine concerning the fulfilment of their
obligations under the Convention in the context of operation of biological
laboratories in the Ukrainian territory (documents prepared by the Russian

Federation containing a detailed description of the said questions and the
relevant supporting materials are attached).

In accordance with Article V of the BTWC, States Parties shall
consult one another and cooperate in solving any problems which may

arise in relation to the objective of or in the application of the provisions
of the Convention. Besides, the final documents of the Second and Third
BTWC

Review Conferences, in the context of the implementation of

Article V, provide for a possibility of convening a consultative meeting at
the request of a State Party. Such a consultative meeting could be

preceded by bilateral or other consultations by agreement among those

States Parties involved in the problems which have arisen.

In June 2022, guided by these understandings, Russia, through the
BTWC ISU, attempted to obtain exhaustive answers to the questions it

had posed in relation to the implementation of Articles I and IV of the
BTWC by the United States and Ukraine through a bilateral consultative

process with these countries. However, Washington and Kiev have not
provided necessary explanations, nor have they taken immediate

measures to remedy the situation.
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Russia therefore requests the BTWC Depositary States, with the
assistance of the BTWC ISU, to convene, from 18 to 22 July 2022, a
formal consultative meeting in Geneva with a view to resolving the issues

with the United States and Ukraine regarding their compliance with their

obligations under the BTWC in the context of operation of biological
laboratories in the Ukrainian territory, as envisaged by the final

documents of the Second and Third BTWC Review Conferences. We

would also ask you to immediately inform all States Parties to the
Convention about this initiative.
Under section II of the Final Declaration of the Third Review

Conference, Russia invites the BTWC

Depositary States, with the

assistance of the BTWC ISU, to promptly hold informal consultations of

States Parties, with the opportunity of participation via video conference,

to make arrangements for the formal consultative meeting to be organized

within the specified time frame.
The Permanent Mission of Russia to the UN Office and Other
International Organizations in Geneva avails itself of this opportunity to
renew to the Permanent Missions of the United States, designated as a

BTWC Depository State, the assurances of its high consideration.
Annex:_____ pp.

Geneva, «

» June, 2022

n

B W C/CONS/2022/WP.2
Formai Consultative Meeting of the States Parties
to the Convention on the Prohibition of the
Development, Production and Stockpiling
of Bacteriological (Biological) and
Toxin Weapons and on Their Destruction

Distr. : General
15 September 2022

Original: English and Russian
English and Russian only

2022 Meeting
Geneva, 26 August and 5-9 September 2022
Item 6 of the agenda
Respective outstanding questions by the Russian Federation
to the United States and to Ukraine concerning the fulfilment
of their respective obligations under the Convention in the context
of the operation of biological laboratories in Ukraine

Questions to the United States regarding compliance
with the obligations under the Convention on the
Prohibition of the Development, Production and
Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin
Weapons and on Their Destruction (BTWC) in the
context of the activities of biological laboratories in the
territory of Ukraine
Submitted by the Russian Federation
1.
For a long time, the Russian Federation openly made claims and expressed its
concerns over the military -biological activities conducted with the most direct assistance and
involvement of the US Department of Defense (DoD) in the laboratories in the territory of
former USSR republics, away from the North American continent and close to the Russian
borders. Such activities arc conducted inter alia indirectly through the Pentagon's Defense
Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA) and private companies that arc permanent contractors of
the US DoD. including Black I'eatch Special Projects Corp.. CH2MHill, and Metabiota.

2.
The US reports provided annually within the BTWC confidence building measures
that have been developed by the States Parties "in order to prevent or reduce the occurrence
of ambiguities, doubts and suspicions" miss the data on the programs and projects
implemented outside the national territory. or on the financing thereof. Our repeated appeals
to the American side to provide exhaustive explanations with respect to such activities remain
without due feedback in essence. Such a secrecy and neglect of Russian claims by the United
States are but confirm their validity.
3.
In the course of the special military operation in Ukraine the Russian Federation
obtained a number of documents and evidences that cast a light upon the genuine nature of
interaction betw een the Pentagon and its contractors with the Ukrainian side in the military biological area. The data analysis points to the non-compliance by the United States with the
BTWC provisions.

4r
Under the 2005 Agreement between the US DoD and the Ministry of Health of
Ukraine Concerning Cooperation in the Area of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology.
Pathogens and Expertise that could be Used in the Development of Biological Weapons
(hereinafter "the Agreement") the Pentagon may "provide the Ministry of Health of Ukraine
with assistance" in the area of "cooperative biological research, biological threat agent

GE.22-14577(E)
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detection and response” with regard to “dangerous pathogens located at the facilities in
Ukraine” (Article 3). Article 4 of the Agreement prescribes to store all dangerous pathogens
at the laboratories assisted by the US DoD as well as transfer to the United States the copies
of all strains collected in Ukraine and data generated by the infectious disease surveillance in
that country. The deliverables under the Agreement as well as the information on its
implementation become sensitive by default under Article 7. At the same time, pursuant to
Article 5, the Pentagon’s representatives shall have the right to participate in all aspects of
implementation of the Agreement.
5.
The direct involvement of the US DoD in financing the military-biological activities
in Ukraine is reflected in the 2018 Plan concerning the provision of technical assistance to
certain recipients of the Ministry of Defense to the 2005 Agreement. The real recipients of
funds are the laboratories of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine located in Kiev, Lvov,
Odessa, and Kharkov. Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp, was designated as an
implementation contractor.

6.
By 2020, the number of Ukrainian laboratories involved in the works financed by the
Pentagon through the DTRA and Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp, private contractor
company reached 30 (located in 14 communities), as specified in the corresponding
registration card. According to our available information from various sources the US
citizens (including biological weapons experts) while enjoying the diplomatic immunity
(including from criminal prosecution) were involved in handling dangerous pathogens.
7.
The final report upon review of the microorganism strain collection at the
I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research Institute in Odessa gives the most vivid
insight in the scale and focus of the military -biological activities on the territory of Ukraine.
According to this document, the Institute had 422 cholera storage units and 32 anthrax
storage units. Notable is a large number of test tubes that contained the same strains of
different passages. Absent mass outbreaks of these diseases in Ukraine in recent years, the
range and accumulated volumes of bioagents challenge their alleged prophylactic, protective
or other peaceful uses.
8.
At the same time, the list of the studied pathogens disagrees with the current Ukraine’s
health issues, as outlined in the World Health Organization documents (measles,
poliomyelitis, tuberculosis and other socially significant infections), but includes pathogens
of dangerous infectious diseases that are potential agents of biological weapons.
9.
The documents obtained contain the descriptions of UP-4 and P-781 projects to study
the possibility to spread dangerous infections (including highly pathogenic influenza and
Newcastle disease) through migratory birds and bats (including pathogens of plague,
leptospirosis, brucellosis as well as coronaviruses and filoviruses that are potentially
infectious to humans) that can be considered as delivery means. The geographic scope of
both projects affected the Russia-bordering regions of Ukraine as well as the territory of
Russia itself.
10.
At the same time, the available information suggests the DTRA’s leading role in those
projects.

11.
Unanswered remains the question on the U.S. patent No. 8,967,029 Bl as of 3 March
2015 issued by the US Patent and Trademark Office for an unmanned aerial vehicle for the
aerial release of the infected mosquitoes, i.e. for a device (unit) designed to be applied as a
technical means of delivery and use of a biological weapon - “biological and
immunobiological agents, bacteria and viruses” (including highly contagious) “that could
wipe out 100 percent of the enemy troops.”
12.
According to the Description an unmanned aerial vehicle transports a container
housing a huge number of infections transmitting mosquitoes to release them at a designated
area. The attacked people get infected with highly contagious diseases via mosquito bites.
The description clearly states that an infected military man will not be able to fulfill the
assigned mission, therefore " [s] ickness can be a very valuable military tool [... ] than the most
up-to-date military guns and equipment.” It is indicated that infecting an enemy manpower
in such a way would be of a significant military effect.
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13.
in accordance with the US law a patent cannot be issued in the United States unless a
complete description or the actual machine is provided. Therefore, it follows that a container
as a bioagent delivery means has been developed and can be manufactured on the fly.

14.
The above circumstances and the nature of military-biological activities carried out in
Ukraine testify to the violations of the BTWC Article 1 provisions. Taking into account the
above information on the close cooperation between tire US DoD. American private
companies and Ukrainian laboratories it becomes obvious that the military-biological
activities earned out by the Pentagon and its contractors in the territory of Ukraine as well as
the above described invention fall in full under tire prohibitions of Article IV of BTWC.

15.
Such assessments arc additionally confirmed by the analytical reports of (he Kherson
Department of the Security Service ofUkraine dated 30 June 2016 and 28 February 2017. It
is indicated therein that (he DTRA programs implemented through Plack dr leatch Special
Projects Corp, were intended to establish control over (he functioning of microbiological
laboratories in Ukraine conducting research on pathogens of infectious diseases that can be
used to create or modernize biological weapons. It is indicated that the projects being
subordinate to the military department of a foreign State created prerequisites for the foreign
specialists to penetrate into the regional biolaboratorics and familiarize themselves with the
strategic developments.
16.
The BTWC came into effect for the United States in 1975 with its entry into force.
The Convention (in particular, the mentioned Article IV) imposes obligations on the United
States to prevent prohibited activities anywhere within its territory, in the territory under the
jurisdiction or control of a State anywhere by any one. including individuals and legal entities.
The status of the United States as a depositary State renders particularly important the
compliance with its provisions.
17
The above stated facts clearly contradict (he specified obligations of the United States
provided for in the BTWC. We believe it is required to expeditiously take measures to remedy
the situation.

The annexed documents are available through the following link:
https://duciiincnts.unodiL.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/WP2-annexes-lbr-nehsitc.pdf
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2022 Meeting
Geneva, 26 August and 5-9 September 2022
Item 6 of tlie agenda
Respective outstanding questions by the Russian Federation
to the United States and to Ukraine concerning the fulfilment
of their respective obligations under the Convention in the context
of the operation of biological laboratories in Ukraine

Questions to Ukraine regarding compliance with
obligations under the Convention on the Prohibition
of the Development, Production and Stockpiling of
Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin Weapons and
on Their Destruction (BTWC), in the context of the
activities of biological laboratories
Submitted by the Russian Federation
1.
Over a long time, tire Russian Federation has openly made claims and expressed
concern over military' biological activities carried out in laboratories in the territories of the
former Soviet republics near Russian borders, including with the most direct assistance and
participation of third countries' military departments and related organizations. Such activity'
in neighboring countries and regions has a direct impact on the biological safety of the
Russian Federation.

2.
Information from various sources prove the leading role of the Pentagon's Defense
Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA), as well as that of US private companies continuously
contracted by the US Department of Defense (DoD). including Black &Vcatch Special
Projects Corp.. CH2M Hill. Mctabiota. in financing and conducting military biological
research on the territory of Ukraine.
3.
In the course of the special military operation in Ukraine, the Russian Federation
obtained a variety of documents and evidence that shed light on the true nature of military
biological activities on the territory’ of Ukraine. The mentioned materials give evidence of
Ukrainian side's non-compliance with the BTWC provisions.

4.
A Final Report upon Review of the Microorganism Strain Collection at the
I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research Institute in Odessa gives a most vivid
insight in the scale and focus of the military biological activities on the territory of Ukraine.
According to this document, the Institute had 422 cholera storage units and 32 anthrax storage
units. Notable is a large number of test tubes that contained the same strains of different
passages. Absent mass outbreaks of these diseases in Ukraine in recent years, the range and
accumulated volumes of bioagents challenge their alleged prophylactic, protective or other
peaceful purposes.
5.
At the same time, the list of studied pathogens disagrees with the cunent Ukraine's
health issues, as outlined in the World Health Organization documents (measles.
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poliomyelitis, tuberculosis and other socially significant infections), but includes pathogens
of dangerous infectious diseases that are potential agents of biological weapons.
6.
The documents obtained contain descriptions of international projects (UP-4, FluFlyway and P-781) with the participation of Ukrainian specialists to study potential spread
of dangerous infections through migratory birds and bats as means of delivery. Both projects
affected the territory of Russia or regions lying in close proximity to it.
7.
The UP-4 project (timed for the period of up to 2020) involved laboratories in Kiev,
Odessa and Kharkov. It aimed at exploring the possible spread of especially dangerous
infections through migratory birds, including highly pathogenic influenza A (H5N1), whose
lethality for humans reaches 50 percent, as well as Newcastle disease. Due to Ukraine's
unique geographical position at the intersection of transcontinental bird migration routes, 145
biological species have been studied within this project, identifying at least two species of
migratory birds whose migration routes pass mainly through the territory of Russia.
8.
Within the Flu-Flvway project, the Kharkov Institute of Veterinary Medicine studied
wild birds as vectors for carry ing of "avian flu" (the virus has a high epidemic potential and
is able to overcome the interspecies barrier). Simultaneously, the conditions under which
transfer processes could become uncontrollable, cause economic damage, create food
security risks were assessed, and strains of “avian influenza” viruses with a high epidemic
potential and able to overcome the inlerspecies barrier were collected.
9.
The P-781 project considered bats as carriers of potential biological weapons agents.
Studying bacterial and viral pathogens that can be transmitted from them to humans - the
causative agents of plague, leptospirosis, brucellosis, as well as coronavimses and
filoviruses- was designated among the priorities. The studies were carried out in the
immediate vicinity of Russian borders - in the Black Sea coast areas and in the Caucasus.
10.
In addition, on March 9.2022. on the territory of the Kherson region, the Armed
Forces of the Russian Federation discovered three unmanned aerial vehicles equipped with
30-liter containers and equipment which can be used to spray bioagents. In late April 2022,
10 more of the same were found in the area of Kakhovka. These facts are of particular
importance considering a confirmed request from the Ukrainian side to the Bayraktar UAV
manufacturer about the maximum payload of Bayraktar Akinci UAVs (flight range up to
300 km) and the ability to equip it with an aerosol generating system with a 20+liters
capacity.
11.
The direct US DoD involvement in the financing of military biological activities in
Ukraine is reflected in the 2018 Plan for the provision of technical assistance to certain
recipients of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine to the 2005 Agreement between the
Department of Defense of the United States of America and the Ministry of Health of Ukraine
concerning Cooperation in the Area of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology, Pathogens
and Expertise that could be used during the Development of Biological Weapons (hereinafter
referred to as the Agreement). The real recipients of funds are laboratories of the Ukrainian
Ministry of Defense located in Kiev. Lvov, Odessa and Kharkov. Black & Veatch Special
Projects Corp, was designated as the implementation contractor. By 2020, the number of
Ukrainian laboratories involved in the work funded by the Pentagon through the DTRA and
Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp, has reached 30 (located in 14 communities), as set
out in the relevant registration card.
12.
The above circumstances and the nature of the military biological activities carried
out in Ukraine testify to violations of the provisions of BTWC Article I.
13.
Such assessments are additionally confirmed by the analytical reports of the Kherson
Department of the Security Service of Ukraine dated 30 June 2016 and 28 February 2017. It
is indicated therein that the DTRA programs implemented through Black & Veatch Special
Projects Corp, were intended to establish control over the functioning of microbiological
laboratories in Ukraine conducting research on pathogens of infectious diseases that can be
used to create or modernize biological weapons. It is indicated that the projects being
subordinate to the military department of a foreign State created prerequisites for the foreign
specialists to penetrate into the regional biolaboratories and familiarize themselves with the
strategic developments.
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14.
Article 4 or the 2005 Agreement, requires to store pathogens only in laboratories
assisted by the US DoD. and transfer samples of all strains collected in Ukraine to the United
States. The deliverables of work under the Agreement, as well as information on its
implementation, become by default “sensitive” or “restricted" in accordance with Article 7.
At the same time, representatives of the Pentagon or its contractors, in accordance with
Article 5. shall have the right to participate in all activities related to the implementation of
the Agreement.
15.
The implementation of this document taking into account the above circumstances
and the nature of the military biological activities carried out in Ukraine, questions the
fulfillment by Ukraine of the requirements of BTWC Article IV.
16.
Ukraine fails to mention data on the ongoing since 2016 programs and projects
(including UP-4. Flu-Flyway and P-781) and funding of Ukrainian laboratories by a foreign
state's military department in its annual reporting under the BTWC confidence-building
measures developed by the States Parlies “in order to prevent or reduce the occurrence of
ambiguities, doubts and suspicions". This raises the question of a violation of political
obligations regarding the submission of data on confidence building measures adopted by the
Stales Parties to the BTWC.
17.
For Ukraine, the BTWC entered into force in 1975. Article 1 of the Convention
imposes on Ukraine a ban on development, production, stockpiling or acquisition in any other
way or retention of microbial or other biological agents, or toxins whatever their origin or
method of production, of types and in quantities that have no justification for prophylactic,
protective or other peaceful puiposes. as well as bacteriological (biological) and toxin
weapons, equipment or means of their deliveiy. Article IV provides for the need for Ukraine
to take any necessary measures to prevent the prohibited activities within its territory', under
its jurisdiction or under its control anyw here and by anyone, including individuals and legal
entities.

18.
In our assessment, the above facts clearly challenge Ukraine’s obligations arising from
the provisions of BTWC Articles I and IV. We believe that immediate action is required to
remedy the situation.
The annexed documents are available through the following link'
liilps.//documenis.unoda.oig/wp-conieni/iiploads/2l.)22/09/WP3-iiiuicxcs-for-wcteilc |)df
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Mr Chairperson,

1.
We congratulate you on the appointment to tliis important position and wish you
success in your work. We are certain that under your leadership the Consultative meeting can
reach the goals set in the mechanism of Article V of the Convention and rectify the current
situation. We reaffirm dial the Russian delegation will support this work.

2.
The Consultative meeting was convened on the request of the Russian Federation in
connection with its legitimate questions to the United Slates and Ukraine concerning the
fulfillment of their respective obligations under the Convention in the context of the operation
of biological laboratories on the Ukrainian territory.
3.
For a long time, the Russian Fcdcradon has openly expressed its complaints and
concerns regarding die military biological activities of die United States and its allies outside
their national territories, including in laboratories in the territories of the former Soviet Union
Republics in the vicinity of Russian borders, with direct assistance and participation of
military agencies and affiliated oiganizations. Such aedvides pose a direct direat to the
biological security of the Russian Federation.

4.
In the last ten years, through the statements and comments of the MFA of Russia we
have regularly drawn attention to the military' biological activities of the Unites States and its
allies in the post-Soviet space, regarding the so-called reports of the US Department of State
on the fulfillment of and compliance w itli the agreements and obligations in the field of arms
control, disarmament and non-proliferation. In recent years, this issue has been increasingly
mentioned in our statements at the BTWC forum, as well as at various relevant international
conferences and seminars.
5.
In die US reports submitted annually within the framework of the BTWC confidence
building measures diat were developed by the States Parties "in order to prevent or reduce
the occurrence of ambiguities, doubts and suspicions" there is no information on the
programs and projects implemented outside the national territories or their funding. Ukraine's
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reports contain no relevant information on its cooperation with the United States. Our
multiple calls to Washington to provide exhaustive clarifications regarding these activities
have been left without any satisfactory answers of substance.
6.
In the course of the special military' operation in Ukraine, the Russian Federation has
obtained a number of documents and evidence that shed light on the true nature of the
interaction of the Pentagon and its contractors with Ukraine in the military biological sphere.
The analysis of these materials testifies to the non-compliance by the United States and
Ukraine with the BTWC provisions.
7.
Outstanding questions of the Russian Federation to the United States and Ukraine
concerning the fulfillment of their respective obligations under the Convention in the context
of the operation of biological laboratories on the Ukrainian territory along with the copies of
the documents we have obtained have been distributed among the States Parties to the
Convention with a courtesy translation into English. We are ready to present these materials
in detail during the consultative meeting along with the results of our analyses and thoroughly
discuss any questions that States Parties might have.
8.
Yet, first of all. we expect to receive all necessary explanations from the
representatives of the United States and Ukraine regarding the substance of our concerns and
prod Washington and Kiev to take comprehensive exhaustive measures to rectify the
situation. Depending on the results of the Consultative meeting Russia will build its further
policy to ensure national, regional and global security', including specific steps to strengthen
the BTWC taking into account the forthcoming BTWC Ninth Review Conference to be held
at the end of the year.
9.
When organizing the consultative meeting, Russia acted in strict compliance with the
understandings of the BTWC States Parties reflected in the final documents of the BTWC
Second and Third Review Conferences.
10.
At first, we took all necessary' actions to settle the situation within the bilateral
formats. In mid-June 2022, we sent relevant memos to the US and Ukraine with a list of
concrete questions and a request to provide an exhaustive response to them, as well as a
notification about the possibility to start procedures under BTWC Article V. We received no
coherent answers.
11.
Given the remaining unacceptable biological security' situation, in late June 2022, we
sent to the two depositaries of the BTWC a request to initiate the procedure of convening a
Consultative meeting along with a mass of documents attached to substantiate our concerns.
Informal consultations for an introductory discussion of organizational matters of the
forthcoming meeting took place at the end of July 2022.
12.
Under BTWC Article V, the States Parties may "undertake to consult one another and
to cooperate in solving any problems which may arise in relation to the objective of, or in the
application of the provisions of, the Convention". When agreeing and approving the agenda
of today's meeting, the Russian side believed that the delegations concerned would be
committed, with the support of their experts, to rigorously sort out the situation, exchange
assessments, formulate professional questions and receive comprehensive answers. We are
sure they have such an opportunity.
13.
We expect the Consultative meeting to achieve the set objectives and resolve the
situation related to the military biological activities in the territory of Ukraine.

Thank you.
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1.
Today, the occurrence of atypical and often disparate outbreaks of zoonotic diseases
with high epidemic potential, such as COV1D-19. monkey pox. as well as economically
relevant diseases like the African swine fever and avian influenza all over the world
inadvertently leads one to think about the intentional nature and look at their causes from the
BTWC perspective.
2.
The deteriorating epidemic situation acquires a special resonance in view of the
attempts by a number of stales (first of all. the United States) to unbalance the global security
system tliat has been formed over decades, undermine the principles of its equality and
indivisibility, and strengthen their military and political presence. Under the guise of
providing assistance in developing national sanitary and epidemiological surveillance
sy stems and combating the threat of bioterrorism and biological weapons proliferation, they
have extended their influence to many states in various regions of the world, including some
of the states of the former Soviet Union.
3.
This enabled the United States to establish control over the sanitary and
epidemiological situation, intellectual resources and ongoing biosafety research in
strategically important regions, build large collections of pathogens, implement a sy stem for
their surveillance and replenishment front national collections of other countries.
4.
The creation across the former Soviet Union of a network of biolaboratorics that can
be used to develop and store components ofbiological weapons directly threatens the national
security of the Russian Federation. Unlike nuclear weapons, which arc deployed on the
territory of US partner countries from NATO, such policy in the biological sphere in fact
allow s Washington to approach the Russian borders unimpeded.
5.
Reports from various sources claim that biological research activities have been
carried out on (he territory of Ukraine, including those commissioned by and in the interests
of the United Stales. We have retrieved evidence, including more than two thousand pages
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of documents, confinning that under control of the US administration, research was
conducted in 46 laboratories in Ukraine involving pathogens of particularly dangerous and
economically significant infections.

6.
We would like to focus just on the key findings confinning the violation of BTWC
Article I regarding the stockpiling of pathogens of types and in quantities that are inconsistent
with prophylactic, protective or other peaceful purposes.
7.
The scope and focus of the biological activities carried out on the territory of Ukraine
that point to the breach of Article I (1) of the Convention are clearly visible in the internal
document of the I.Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research Institute in Odessa
entitled "Report on the results of the inspection of the microbial strain collection of
8 February 2018."
8.
A routine inspection of the institute was conducted by a group of experts from the
Ukrainian Health Ministry’ on 27-28 December 2018. The report on the structure and
condition of the research facility says that the total number of microbial strains in the national
collection is 654. including pathogens of anthrax -32 strains, brucellosis- listrains,
tularemia - 189 strains, cholera - 422 strains.
9.
There were eight cryogenic containers in the storage facility not belonging to the
national collection, which contained viral pathogens, including tick-bome encephalitis
viruses well as unidentified arthroviruses, of a total number of 596 items.

10.
There were 66 containers with 497 cholera agents’ storage units, 149 tularemia agents’
storage units. 279 brucellosis agents’ storage units, 32 anthrax agents’ storage units at the
storage facility.
11.
The report notes that the Institute has no documented information regarding the actual
condition of the strains in the collection, nor does it have any evidence to support the need to
store a large number of tubes with the same strains of different passages.
12.
In the absence of aggravation of the situation with these diseases in Ukraine in recent
years, the assortment and accumulated volumes of biological agents cast doubt as to their
intended use for preventive, protective or other peaceful purposes in the framework of routine
research work. Despite such a significant amount of accumulated disease-causing biological
materials, there is no convincing evidence of their use for such research purposes. The report
concludes that the Institute conducted only three research studies as part of its core research
activities in 2018. with only one of them using the living cultures collection (bacterial
museum), namely tularemia strains.
13.
At the same time, the absence of a report on research results achieved using the facility
in 2017 was noted, which also raises questions about the nature and focus of the activities
carried out by the Institute during that period.
14.
Some of the stored biological materials had been transferred from the liquidated
enterprise "Bioprom" and were used for the production of diagnostic and/or immunological
preparations. The transfer was made in accordance with joint order of the Institute and the
enterprise "Bioprom Odessa Plant" No. 24/37 "On the organization of work on the deposition
of strains that are maintained in working condition at the enterprise" of 7 June 2002 providing
that a commission was to be formed in order to determine, by 14 June 2002, the scope of
work in verifying the actual qualitative properties of the strain material against the materials
handed over and the feasibility of their further storage and use. However, the report noted
that this work had not been carried out.
15.
Thus, the absence of the need for such accumulation which could be justified by
prophylactic, protective or other peaceful purposes allows one to assert that Ukraine has
violated its obligations under Article I (1) of the BTWC.
16.
In addition to the unwarranted amounts, the very assortment of pathogens studied and
accumulated does not correspond with the main public health challenges and threats in
Ukraine, where an increased number of cases of rubella, diphtheria and tuberculosis have
been recorded.
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17.
Moreover, the list of pathogens under the study includes pathogens of dangerous
infectious diseases that are potential agents of biological weapons.
18.
As stated in the Report on the Implementation of the Biological Threat Reduction
Program in Ukraine of 27 June 2019. 10 biological research projects and 9 biological
surveillance projects had been implemented since the start of the contract in 2008.
19.
We would like to underscore that the stated objective of the program is to enable
effective detection and diagnosis of infectious diseases in Ukraine.

20.
It is specified that only those infections considered a priority by the U.S. Defense
Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA) would be studied as part of the collaborative effort.
21.
Such language implies a situation where the objects of research arc pathogens that are
of interest to the Pentagon's DTRA. but. in fact, are not current threats to Ukrainian health
care. Yet the real threats to public health remain unaddressed.
22.
Priority projects are aimed at studying the potential biological weapons agents: the
Crimean Congo fever, Hantaviruses, anthrax, and tularemia.
23.
An example is the situation with measles and mbella that are not considered a priority
by the DTRA, despite their extreme urgency in the context of the complex epidemiological
situation in Ukraine.
24.
The situation is opposite in the case of the pathogen of glanders: cases of this disease
have never been reported on the territory' of Ukraine. Despite this fact, a separate project on
glanders was funded by the DTRA and completed as part of the Program.
25.
The list of infections of animals studied within the Threat Reduction Program in
Ukraine includes severe anthropozoonotic diseases, such as highly pathogenic avian
influenza, as well as economically significant infections with a high pandemic potential that
could cause damage to the agricultural sector, including African swine fever and classical
swine fever, and Newcastle disease.
26.
If we talk about African swine fever, the direct economic damage from this disease in
the Russian Federation from 2008 to 2021 was more than 47 billion rubles. And more than
1.7 million pigs were destroyed from 2016 to 2021 alone.
27.
As an example, we would also like to mention the TAP-6 project aimed at analyzing
the spread of African and classical swine fever in wildlife populations on the territory of
Ukraine. The stated goal of the project is to assess the epizootic status of the wild boar
population in regions bordering the Russian Federation and the Republic of Belarus.
28.
Such a focus of activities and the DTRA's interest in their results contradicts their
prophylactic, protective or other peaceful purposes.
29.
In the context of determining the nature of biological activities on Ukrainian territory,
the very fact that the U.S. and Ukrainian military' agencies participate in the Program
implemented by the DTRA is indicative. According to the Report on the Implementation of
the Biological Threat Reduction Program in Ukraine, the participants from the U.S. side are
the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, the Naval Medical Research Center, and the
Ministry of Defense from the Ukrainian side.
30.
We would like to emphasize that we consider such non-transparent activities with the
use of agents of particularly dangerous and economically significant infections, carried out
by representatives of military agencies in the immediate vicinity of the state borders, as a
direct threat to the national security of the Russian Federation.
31.
The above circumstances, the scale and nature of military' and biological activities
carried out in Ukraine reveal violations of the provisions contained in the first part of Article
IoftheBWC.
32.
In this regard we would like to ask the Ukrainian side to provide clarifications on the
following issues:
what kind of activity involving pathogen materials was conducted in
I.Mechnikov Anti-Plague Institute from 2017 to 2019 if according to the report
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of the Ukrainian Ministry of Health’ commission, there were more than two
thousand storage units of pathogenic biomaterial while in 2018 only one official
research work involving tularemia strains from the institute’s collection was
conducted and no official report on the use of the collection in 2017 was
provided
why as of December 28,2018. the I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Institute in Odessa
lacked documented information regarding the actual status of strains, and the
commission was not provided with evidence base regarding the need to contain
a large number of pathogenic microorganism test tubes with the same strains of
different passages;
what is the reason for the choice of pathogens studied in Ukraine under the threat
reduction program, and why in a number of cases the nomenclature of pathogens
studied is not related to relevant public health issues and can hardly be explained
by preventive or protective purposes (for example, the TAP-6 project to study
the causative agent of glanders, cases of which have never been recorded by the
veterinary and sanitary and epidemiological services of Ukraine).
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1.
In order to determine the nature of activities conducted in Ukraine in the context of
Article 1. paragraph 1 of the Convention on the Prohibition of Biological and Toxin Weapons
(BTWC), it is important to be aware of the actual public health situation in Ukraine. Judging
by the data of the World Health Organization and national health authorities, during the last
15 years, the situation in Ukraine in this area has been indicative of the unsatisfactory state
of the system for the prevention and detection of infectious diseases and the system for the
prevention of outbreaks of infectious diseases, low epidemic preparedness, and poorly
managed immunization of the overall population and. in particular, children.

2.
The most urgent public health problems in Ukraine include vaccine preventable
diseases: measles, poliomyelitis, diphtheria, the spread of tuberculosis and HIV infection,
outbreaks of dangerous infections, including cholera and acute enteric infections of unknown
etiology.
3.
In 2015. there was a polio outbreak in Transcarpathia, while less than 14% of children
were vaccinated.
4.
On 21 October 2015, a polio vaccination campaign started in Ukraine in response to
the outbreak, 2.3 million children were to be vaccinated. UNICEF used funds donated by
Canada to purchase the vaccines and delivered 3.3 million doses to Ukraine. Only 64.6% of
the children (1.462.122 children) ended up vaccinated during the first round. The second
round was to begin on 30 November 2015, covering children under six during two weeks,
the third round — a month after the second one. covering children under ten (4.75 million
children). However, by 2017, the immunization rate was only 48%.
5.
In 2019. the World Health Organization declared Ukraine at high risk of a polio
outbreak due to unsatisfactory implementation of the Polio Eradication Programme and low
herd immunity.
6.
In 2021. the coverage of children under one with polio vaccines was extremely low only 53% during 8 months in 2021. The lowest vaccination coverages were in the Kherson
(40.7%). Ivano-Frankovsk (42.2%). Transcarpathia (43.1%). Zaporozhye (46.2%). Kharkov
(46.5%). Odessa and Kiev (both 47.5%). Chernovtsy and Lvov (both 48.5%), and Rovno

* Reissued for technical reasons on 15 September 2022.
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(48.9%) regions. In 2021, 20 cases of the disease, which had been eradicated in the WHO
European region over 20 years ago, were registered in the Transcarpathia and Rovno regions.
7.
The situation with measles in Ukraine in equally preoccupying. In 2017, there were
70 times more cases of measles among the Ukrainian population than in 2016. In 2018.
Ukraine already had more cases of measles than any other country in the WHO European
Region - 35 thousand cases and 14 deaths in 10 months of 2018 (five times more people
were infected than in Serbia, that had the second largest number of cases). The WHO
recorded 55% of all the cases of measles on the territory of Ukraine.
8.
According to the WHO, Ukraine is experiencing a severe shortage of diphtheria and
measles vaccines in Ukraine. In 2019, there were 20 cases of diphtheria in Ukraine. Five
cases were confirmed by laboratory tests: in the Lugansk, Khmelnitskiy, Transcarpathia,
Ternopol, and Kiev regions. In 2021, vaccination covered 37.9% of adult population.

9.
Poor results of the fight against vaccine preventable diseases are due to extremely low
immunization rates, especially of children, which, according to the Public Health Center of
Ukraine’s Ministry of Health, did not exceed 40%, while the WHO prescribes at least 95%.
And these are just the official numbers. With no systematic epidemiological control,
registration and recording of diseases due to the consistent destruction of the State sanitary
and epidemiological service in 2012- 2017, the situation is unknown, and thus unpredictable.

10.
The viral hepatitis situation is highly dangerous. In 2017, the mission of the WHO
Regional Office for Europe acknowledged the inadequacy of the measures implemented to
prevent hepatitis B in Ukraine. Here is a quote from the mission report:
"...at the national level hepatitis response is currently fragmented. There is no clear
and empowered focal point, nor well-defined and functioning lines of responsibility,
tor proper planning and decision-making with respect to hepatitis control. More gaps
were identified in the areas of blood safety. infection prevention and control. Poor
compliance with standard rules and precautions may be a consequence of an
insufficient supply of disposable equipment, together with a lack of proper training
for medical personnel. The most alarming situation was observed with respect to
hepatitis B vaccination, where coveragewas very low for various reasons. Coverage
with hepatitis B birth-dose and third-dose vaccine w as 37% and 26%, respectively, in
2016."

11.
According to Ukraine's Ministry' of Health, there was a high incidence of viral
hepatitis A. including in organized groups of children, educational institutions, and public
catering and trade facilities. In January 2018. there was an outbreak of viral hepatitis A in
the Nikolayev region, with 47 people falling ill, of whom 38 were hospitalized, including 6
children, and severe infection in 2 cases.

12.
The epidemiological situation with cholera is adverse. In 2011 Ukraine had an
emergency situation in the field of sanitary' and epidemiological well-being of the population
- an outbreak of cholera in Donetsk region. In May-August 2011 in four districts of Mariupol
54 cases of cholera were recorded, mostly in a severe form. The toxigenic agent El Tor was
detected in seawater, fresh water, fish and shrimp. The ever-increasing risks of the emergence
and spread of choient trom Ukraine in the WHO European region forced to strengthen anti
epidemic measures and ensure increased preparedness in the territories bordering Ukraine.
These risks were particularly high given the high migration of the population.
13.
However, despite these sad statistics, the work of Ukrainian scientists on cultivation
and passivation of cholera vibrio strains, as well as maintenance and preservation of an
extensive collection of retrospective isolates raises reasonable questions about the direction
of such activities, given that the genetic diversity of cholera-causing vibrios is limited to only
two serogroups. If previously (30-40 years ago) the passivation of microorganisms on media
was necessary to preserve the collection stock, then today it is known that cholera vibriones
are resistant to freezing and storage in a frozen state at 70°C in the presence of cryoprotectors.
They can be preserved for many years without additional relocations. This means that
collections of particularly dangerous infections can be stored frozen without human
involvement and do not require laboratory' procedures to maintain collection collections.
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14.
The situation with rabies is dangerous. There is a steady increase in the number of
animals in the country - stray dogs and cats infected with rabies (stray animals), the number
of victims of animal bites is also growing. Outbreaks of rabies are registered in all regions
and natural-geographical zones of Ukraine, which leads to unsatisfactory work on the
prevention of this zoonotic disease by specialized agencies.

15.
In the last 10-15 years, unusual outbreaks of infections have also been registered in
Ukraine. Thus, in June 2016, a major outbreak of acute intestinal infection was registered
200 km from Odessa, in Ismail, Broska and Matroska villages in June-July 2016. The number
of ill people was 779, including 449 children. Enteropathogenic E. coli of various serovars
and rotavirus A/G3P8, previously not registered in Ukraine, were isolated from patients. The
presence of the virus was detected in samples obtained from open water bodies and water
pipes.
16.
The situation with HIV and tuberculosis co-infection is adverse. In 2019, tuberculosis
caused about half of all AIDS-related deaths in Ukraine. The country also has a high burden
of tuberculosis and ranks fourth in the world for multidrug-resistant tuberculosis.
17.
Of the 238,000 people infected with HIV, only 31% reportedly receive antiretroviral
therapy. The highest rates of HIV infection are registered in the Odessa (898.3 per 100,000
people), Dnepropetrovsk (792.6) and Nikolayev (743.5) regions, the city of Kiev (479.0), the
Kiev (447.9), Kherson (420.1) and Chernigov (420.4) regions. Every hundredth Ukrainian
aged 15 to 49 years old is infected with HIV, which is one of the highest rates among the
European countries.
18.
This tragic situation in the field of ensuring the sanitary and epidemiological well
being of the population was caused by the complete collapse of the state sanitary and
epidemiological service, which was actually liquidated in 2014-2017.
19.
In 2014, the functions of the State Sanitary and Epidemiological Service were divided
between the Ministry of Agrarian Policy and Food and the Ministry of Health, under which
a public health center was created. By Decree of the Cabinet of Ministers ofUkraine N» 348
of March 29, 2017, the sanitary-epidemiological service was liquidated, and its functions
were transferred to the State Service for Food Safety and Consumer Protection. This decision
was made at a time when the healthcare system ofUkraine was actually under external control
and the acting Minister of Health was U.S. citizen U. Suprun.
20.
The new structures, subordinated to different ministries, could not properly coordinate
their actions. Moreover, they were not given the right to conduct inspections of compliance
with epidemiological safety requirements. The work of the new services is actually limited
to monitoring the situation and writing reports, without any possibility to somehow prevent
epidemics.

21.
The negative dynamics of the sanitary and epidemiological situation observed in
Ukraine clearly demonstrates that the biological activities implemented in the Ukrainian
territory are not aimed at improving the situation in this area and solving peaceful, preventive
and protective tasks.
22.
As for such infections as anthrax, tularemia, brucellosis, West Nile fever, they are not
a priority public health problem in Ukraine today. Anthrax: since 2003, sporadic cases have
been registered in Kharkiv, Odessa, Chemivtsi and Cherkasy regions.
23.
Natural foci of tularaemia are spread throughout Ukraine. At present, however, the
incidence is sporadic. The same situation is with brucellosis, with 0-5 cases annually over
the past 30 years.
24.
Natural outbreaks of West Nile fever have been registered in Ukraine, mainly in the
following regions: Kherson, Zaporozhye, Zakarpattia, Poltava, Cherkassy and Odessa. In
2020 1 case was registered in Poltava region, in 2021 - 5 cases, in 2022 - 1 case.
25.
Nevertheless, a reasonable question arises as to why in the conditions of severe state
of sanitary and epidemiological well-being system, threatening a spread of infections
defeated in most countries of the WHO European region, an unsatisfactory level of the
population's immunization, in Ukraine the authorities paid such attention not to actual public
health problems, but to anthrax, highly pathogenic flu and other highly dangerous pathogens?
3
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26.
The presentation of data on the current epidemiological situation in Ukraine
convincingly shows a significant difference between the priority problems faced by the health
care system of the country and the tasks that the US-supported institutions and laboratories
in Ukraine were designed to address.
27.
Based on the results of its analysis the Russian Federation brings up a number of
questions.
28.
How should the accumulation of strains of especially dangerous infections and their
transfer to other countries help to improve the situation with infectious diseases? Why was
the main focus on the study of naturally focal and especially dangerous infections, which,
according to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention lists, are considered to be
potential pathogens for biological weapons? Why, instead of improving the system of
epidemiological surveillance, developing plans for anti-epidemic measures, conducting
public health education, establishing vaccine supplies and expanding the immunization,
priority is given to collecting information on infection rates, biological samples of humans
and their export, exporting national collections containing strains of pathogenic
microorganisms, studying pathogens of especially dangerous infections, including those that
overcome the protective effect of vaccines and are resistant to antibiotics?
29.
The above facts about the sanitary and epidemiological situation in Ukraine confirm
the inconsistency of the list of pathogens under study with the current public health issues
and the interests of public health in Ukraine. The nomenclature and accumulated volumes of
bioagents cast doubt on their purpose for preventive, protective and other peaceful purposes,
as well as their compliance with the BTWC obligations.
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1.
The examination of the results of the research, conducted on the territory' of Ukraine
by the U.S. Defense Threat Reduction Agency ( DTRA) and the Science and Technology
Center in Ukraine (STCU) demonstrates a clear interest in zoonotic infections, as well as the
mechanisms of transport and vectors of pathogen transmission (insects, arthropods, birds,
and mammals). We would like to focus only on the most obvious ones.

2.
Materials of the UP-4 project indicate that it was aimed at studying the risk of spread
of certain particularly dangerous pathogens by birds, including pathogens of highly
contagious quarantine infections posing a threat to agriculture (highly pathogenic avian
influenza. Newcastle disease). Despite the seemingly peaceful nature of this work, special
attention should be paid to the fact that the report materials obtained indicate bird species
whose migration routes mainly pass through the territory of the Russian F ederation, as well
as the timing, directions and distances of similar routes.
3.
The risks posed by diseases similar to highly pathogenic avian influenza for the
agricultural industry are well known: if even a single case of the disease is detected, the entire
livestock of the poultry farm must be slaughtered. In 202 I alone, more than 6 million poultry
were killed in the Russian Federation as a result of this infection.
4.
Only direct economic damage from bird flu in Russia from 2016 to 2021 amounted to
almost 9 billion rubles (about 140 000 000 U.S. dollars), and for the three months of 2022.
498 million rubles (7 600 000 U.S. dollars). At the same time about 17 million poultry' were
destroyed during the period of anti-epizootic measures.
5.
At the same time. UP-4 is not the only project to study the migration routes of birds
that are vectors of economically significant infections. We are aware of another similar
project (Flu-Fly -Way ). which was also implemented in Ukraine.
6.
The UP-8 project involved the study of vectors of Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever
and hantaviruses. The vectors were collected, as well as studies involving volunteers and
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blood sampling for detection of antibody titers. In accordance with the project, blood samples
were taken from four thousand volunteer servicemen for antibodies to hantaviruses and four
hundred for antibodies to the Crimean-Congo fever virus. The hantaviruses Puumala and
Dobrava. considered to be potential agents of biological weapons, were identified as priority
targets for study.
7.
Also noteworthy is the June 12, 2019 decision of the ethics committee of the UP-8
project. The document directly testifies to the research with unknown risks to the life and
health of the participants. If the research program of this project involves only a standard
diagnostic blood sampling procedure, it begs the question: what kind of life-threatening trials
we are talking about. Moreover, it is unclear why the document prescribes that 'minor
incidents involving volunteers must be reported to the US Bioethics Committee within 72
hours of the event, and serious incidents, including death of subjects, within 24 hours...1.
8.
We would like a detailed explanation from the Ukrainian side, including what lifeand health-threatening research is involved in this project.

9.
Project UP-2 "Mapping of particularly dangerous infectious diseases in Ukraine" and
its continuation - project "Studying the risks of anthrax reoccurrence in Ukraine" were sent
to identify burial sites of dead animals and to take soil samples from anthrax burial sites.

10.
These projects involved the collection of tularemia and anthrax vectors - ticks and
small mammals - between 2012 and 2013. According to the submitted documents, the
decision to approve the project was made by U.S. Department of Defense officials, and the
U.S. Defense Department's dedicated scientific institution, the Walter Reed Army Institute
of Research, was involved in its implementation.
11.
This raises a legitimate question about the need to involve specialized military
professionals in this study and the tasks that were performed while carrying out the project.
Taking into account that the epidemiological situation with anthrax in Ukraine remains
favorable, the question arises in general regarding the necessity of the conducted research
and its true purposes.
12.
The study of transmissible rickettsioses and Coxiella burnetii was devoted to the UP1 project, subsequently reformatted into UP-6: Ecological and epidemiological assessment
of natural reservoirs of infections caused by rickettsiae and Coxiella burnetii in different
landscape zones of Ukraine. The work also included selection of arthropods and mammals
that are carriers of rickettsial infections and Q fever.
13.
According to the documents approved by the officials from the Office of the U.S.
Secretary of Defense, it was noted that a laboratory of the third level of biological safety
maximum for Ukraine is necessary for conducting the research. The curator of the project is
the Ukrainian Research Center, and a specialized organization of the U.S. Department of
Defense, the Naval Medical Research Center, is involved in the research.
14.
The need for such participation raises serious questions and complaints in the context
of the fulfillment of obligations under the BTWC. We would like to reiterate the thesis that
it is unacceptable for the Russian Federation to have representatives of foreign military
agencies working with pathogens and vectors of especially dangerous infections in the
immediate vicinity of Russian borders.
15.
The STCU was directly involved in Project P-781, «Risk of New Infections from
Insectivorous Bats in Georgia and Ukraine». The priorities include the study of bacterial and
viral pathogens that can be transmitted from bats to humans: there was also a study of
coronaviruses and filoviruses, apart from the agents of plague, leptospirosis, brucellosis
16.
The STCU research in this area is systematic and has been carried out since at least
2009 under the direct supervision of U.S. specialists in the framework of projects P-382, P444 and P-568. According to reports, in the course of their implementation, representatives
of six families of viruses (including coronaviruses) and three types of pathogenic bacteria
(plague, brucellosis and leptospirosis pathogens) were isolated from vectors.
17.
Serious complaints are caused by the fact that studies contrary to the BTWC have
been conducted in the immediate vicinity of Russia's borders - in areas along the Black Sea
coast and in the Caucasus.
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18.
Summing up the results of activities to study vectors of potential biological weapons
agents, we would like to dwell on projects to study economically significant diseases African and classical swine fever.

19.
In addition to the TAP-6 project, which evaluated the epizootic potential of the wild
boar population, including the regions bordering Russia and Belarus, the UP-9 project aimed
at studying the genome and phylogenetic features of agents, and the UP-10 project dedicated
to the study of the spread of the African swine fever virus through the territory of Ukraine by
trade routes.
20.
Thus, the coverage of the research program of the Pentagon Defense Threat Reduction
Agency, implemented in Ukraine, of the entire spectrum of vectors and the natural reservoir
of especially dangerous pathogens, which are potential biological weapons agents,
geographical localization of places of selection of field material, as well as participation in
research of specialized professionals from the U.S. military department indicate the violation
by Ukraine of obligations under Part II of Article I of the BTWC, since the mentioned vectors
can be used as a medium of warfare.
21.
Separately, we would like to mention documentary evidence of Ukraine's interest in
acquiring equipment and means of delivery designed for the use of biological agents or toxins
for hostile purposes and armed conflicts.
22.
As an example, we would like to mention the materials concerning the inquiry of the
Ukrainian company "Motor Sich", which deals with the production, repair and maintenance
of aircraft engines, to the Turkish manufacturer of unmanned aerial vehicles "Bayraktar
Akinci" dated December 15, 2021 regarding the possibility of equipping this UAV with
aerosol dispersion systems and mechanisms with a capacity of over 20 liters, to which the
Turkish side gave a negative answer.
23.
"Bayraktar Akinci" is a high-altitude unmanned aerial vehicle designed for air strikes
against enemy ground facilities and operational-strategic aerial reconnaissance. If it is
equipped with aerosol spraying mechanisms and the declared maximum payload mass - up
to 1350 kg, there is a real threat of large-scale use of biological weapons on the territory of
the Russian Federation.
24.
The above document shows signs of violation by Ukraine of the obligations in Part 2
of Article I of the BTWC, which prohibits States Parties from acquiring equipment and means
of delivery designed for the use of biological agents or toxins for hostile purposes and armed
conflicts.
25.
In the light of the information provided, we would like to hear detailed explanations
from the Ukrainian side on the following issues that require clarification:
-

what tasks were solved by the specialists from the research organizations of the
US Department of Defense (the research was conducted by the specialists from
the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Naval Medical Research Institute)
within the framework of the implemented UP-1 and UP-2 projects, and is there
a justification of their involvement as participants of the research, aimed, as it is
declared, at performing "purely peaceful" tasks?

-

what is the reason for the interest of the Ukrainian Enterprise "Motor Sich" in
supplying an unmanned aerial vehicle "Bayraktar Akindzhi" (request dated
December 15, 2021) and how does document correlate with the obligations of
Ukraine within the framework of Part 2 of Article I of the BTWC?

26.
In this connection, we would request the Ukrainian side to provide detailed
explanations.
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1.
The United States representatives have repeatedly stated, the American side takes its
obligations under the BTWC seriously, and. in particular, implements a comprehensive
domestic legal regime to meet its obligations under Article IV of the BTWC. They also
stressed that all of their biological activities were for peaceful purposes and fully consistent
with BTWC obligations.
2.
The U.S. Code (Title 18. Part 1. Chapter 10, Section 175) contains similar language.
It also clearly states that the development and production of biological weapons is prohibited
by the U.S. law. It should be taken into account that similar restrictions arc imposed on the
development of means of delivery and use of biological weapons.
3.
The U.S. is one of the most in-demand countries in the world for registering patents
for inventions. The US Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO) is a federal agency of the US
Department of Commerce authorized in the field of patent law.
4.
It is known that one of the conditions for obtaining a patent for an invention in the
United Slates is to undergo an examination by the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. The
examiners of the office check each filed application against the criteria of patentability:
5.
First, the prior art. Data on the invention must not be published in the public domain,
be published at exhibitions, or be on sale. Second is the inventive step. A patent application
must contain an inventive step, that is, the solution, device, or algorithm must not be obvious
to an expert in the field with an average level of knowledge. And third, utility. The claimed
invention must be practically applicable and of benefit to society.
6.
Thus, according to the American legislation, a patent in the USA cannot be granted in
the absence of a comprehensive description of the "actual machine" and expert evaluation.
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7.
Legitimate questions arise. How does an agency subordinate to the U.S.
administration, which declares a strict adherence to the BTWC and conducting exclusively
peacefill research in the field of biology, grants a patent for inventions directly linked to
delivery and use of biological and toxin weapons, after an expert evaluation?
8.
I would like to highlight a few patents issued by the U.S. Patent and Trademark
Agency.
9.
Please note document number US 8.967,029 Bl for an unmanned aerial vehicle for
spreading infected insects in the air. According to the description, an unmanned aerial vehicle
delivers a container with large numbers of mosquito vectors to a given area and releases them.
When biting, the mosquitoes infect the attacked humans with disease-causing agents such as
malaria. The explanation emphasizes that an infected serviceman is unable to perform their
assigned tasks. The conclusion is drawn that the disease could be a more valuable military
tool than the most advanced weapons and military equipment.
10.
The description of the project states that with this device, enemy troops could be
destroyed or incapacitated. It is pointed out that such a contamination of enemy troops
militarily would have a significant effect.

11.
Other patents are related to various types of munitions for delivering chemical and
biological formulations. The description notes their "...low unit cost of destruction and no
need for contact with enemy manpower...." This is in line with Washington's "no-contact
warfare" concept. The possibility of equipping the capsules with poisonous, radioactive and
narcotic substances, as well as with infectious disease agents and toxins, is shown.
12.
Please note patent number US 8,794,155 Bl, dated August 5, 2014, for hollow point
firearm ammunition with poisonous substances or infectious agents. The goal of this
invention is that a capsule containing a poison or infectious agent is inserted into the
cartridge. Even if the gunshot wound would not be fatal, the person so struck must die either
as a result of the action of the poison or the development of an infection. In the latter case,
the infected person themselves becomes a source of infection The device is positioned as
being of interest for the armed forces in general and special operation forces in particular.
13.
Of particular interest is the following invention, which also seems to belong to
“peaceful research” in the field ofbiology. This is U.S. Patent No. 9.052,175 Bl, dated June
9, 2015, for a cartridge trap with a poisonous substance.
14.
It involves the manufacture of cartridges that look indistinguishable from
conventional ammunition, but are in fact filled with a poisonous substance. When the striker
of the weapon hits the capsule, the cartridge is destroyed and releases the poisonous
substance, which affects the shooter. Poisonous ammunition is proposed to be used for
sabotage operations in the location of enemy troops. It is emphasized that such ammunition
is suitable for the Kalashnikov AK-47.
15.
The following are just some of the patents for inventions issued by the U.S. Patent
and Trademark Office. The claimed scope of the U.S. patents presented raises serious
questions that require clarification.
16.
These inventions meet the definitions of biological and chemical weapons prohibited
by the BTWC. Article IV of the BTWC imposes obligations on the United States to prevent
prohibited activities anywhere in its territory, territory under its jurisdiction or control
anywhere and by anyone, including individuals and entities, to develop means of delivery of
biological and chemical weapons.

17.
Contrary to its international obligations, the United States has retained the ability to
conduct biological weapons activities.
18.
The U.S. ratification of the 1925 Geneva Protocol was accompanied by a number of
reservations, one of which allows for retaliatory use of chemical and toxin weapons. The
conduct of biological research by U.S. specialists on behalf of a defense agency outside the
U.S. national jurisdiction may not incur any liability at all.

19.
Thus, the U.S. administration with regard to research in the field of development of
biological and toxin weapons implements the principle of priority of the domestic legislation
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over the international one. The greatest interest front the point of view of their ethical conduct
first and foremost arises front research carried out outside of national jurisdiction.

20.
The Russian Federation has already asked the United States government for
clarification on the merits of the issues at hand. In 2018, the Russian Foreign Ministry sent
to the U.S. Department of State a memo with a request for a legal assessment of the
development of the previously mentioned technical devices from the point of view of the
compliance with the Conventions on the prohibition of chemical and biological weapons.
The U.S. side only gave a formal response, cynically thanking the Russian side for drawing
attention to the issue. The response stated that "... the development and production of
biological and chemical weapons are prohibited by the national legislation, but the decision
to issue a patent does not violate the obligations of the USA under the BTWC and the
CWC...".

21.
The above information clearly indicates a violation by the U.S. of Article IV of the
BTWC. In the framework of its national legislation Washington does not take necessary
measures to efficiently meet its obligations under the BTWC. including those that would
allow for the restriction of all the activity of subjects under the U.S. jurisdiction violating the
above Convention.
22.
This raises a number of questions on which we would like to hear a reasoned position
of the U.S. side:
-

How does the granting of patents on inventions, the technical description of
which implies their use as a means of delivery of biological and toxin weapons
corresponds to U.S. obligations under Article IV of the BTWC?

-

Does the U.S. consider inventions, described in the above-mentioned patents, to
be means of delivery of biological and toxin weapons?

-

-How did an agency subordinate to the U.S. administration decide, after an
examination, to grant a patent on such inventions?
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1.
The legal grounds for conducting projects financed by the USA in the territory of
Ukraine is the 2005 Agreement between the U.S Department of Defense and the Ministry of
Health of Ukraine "On Cooperation in Preventing the Spread of Pathogens. Technologies and
Knowledge that Can Be Used in the Development of Biological Weapons." We would like
to elaborate on some of the provisions of this agreement.

2.
According to Article 111 the US Department of Defense can support tlie Ministry of
Health of Ukraine in joint biological research, determination of threats from biological agents
and development of response to them with regard to dangerous pathogens, located in the
territory of Ukraine".
3.
Article IV of the Agreement prescribes storage of pathogens only in those
laboratories, which arc supported by the US military' department and tire list of which will be
approved in writing as central laboratories. The Department of Defense is committed to
providing molecular diagnostics, communications, and transportation equipment for
pathogens.

4.
At the same time the requirements of Article IV also prescribe to send strains of
dangerous pathogens to the laboratories located in the territory of the United States, if
Ukraine receives a corresponding request. If the criterion of such requests w ill be such
properties of microorganisms, as increased virulence, pathogenicity, antibiotic resistance, the
wording in Article IV will create legal prerequisites for violation of the requirements of
Article I of the Convention in terms of accumulation of dangerous pathogens w ith highlydamaging properties in volumes that do not meet the preventive, peaceful or other protective
purposes.
5.
Article V stipulates that representatives of the U.S. military department or its
contractors may participate in all activities related to the implementation of the agreement.
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even if they go beyond the scope of the 1993 basic treaty between Ukraine and the United
States regarding assistance to Ukraine in eliminating strategic nuclear weapons and
preventing the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction.
6.
According to Article VII, the results of work under the Agreement, as well as
information on its implementation may have a limited and closed nature. At the same time,
in accordance with Clause B of Article VII, when the US Department of Defense establishes
such a restrictive label, the information must be withdrawn from public sources by the
Government of Ukraine and free access to it is terminated. The requirement to minimize the
number of specialists with access to this information is emphasized separately.
7.
We believe that such non-transparency and deliberate classification of the research,
which is potentially prohibited under the international agreements on non-proliferation of
biological weapons, creates conditions for unhindered violation of the obligations under the
BTWC.
8.
The aforementioned agreements of August 29, 2005 and November 25, 1993 served
as the basis for implementation of the Plan for Providing Technical Assistance to Certain
Recipients of the Ministry' of Defense of Ukraine, registered on August 8, 2018. This
document was the basis for direct interaction in the biological sphere between the U.S. and
Ukrainian defense agencies. It provides funding from the Defense Threat Reduction Agency
(DTRA) for 30 facilities of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine, located in 14 localities.
9.
In accordance with the 1993 Agreement, the United States, their personnel,
contractors and contractor personnel are exempt from the obligation to pay any taxes or
similar charges levied in Ukraine in comiection with activities under the said Agreement.
10.
Thus, despite the fact that the underlying 2005 Agreement is between the U.S. Military'
Department and the Ukrainian Ministry' of Healtii, the evidence we have cited confirms that
the real beneficiary and ultimate recipient of funds is the laboratories of the Ukrainian
Ministry of Defense.
11.
According to the Technical Assistance Plan, it is the U.S. Department of Defense, in
cooperation with Ukrainian public authorities, that is tasked with setting objectives for
projects in Ukraine and determining lists of necessary equipment.
12.
For its part, the Ministry' of Defense of Ukraine is obliged to ensure timely access of
representatives of the U.S. military' department and its contractors to laboratories on
Ukrainian territory in order to carry' out work under the projects, as well as to provide access
to these facilities for foreign scientists.
13.
Extensive authority has been delegated to the U.S. DOD contractors. These include
such well-known American companies as “Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp”,
“Metabiota”, and “CH2M Hill”. Their activities in Ukraine also raise a number of questions
in the context of BTWC requirements.
14.
“Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp” has been working on behalf of the Pentagon
since 2008 as part of projects to study potential biological weapons agents. These include the
UP-1 project to study rickettsiae and tick-borne encephalitis virus in arthropods in
northwestern Ukraine.
15.
For the purpose of global control of the biological situation, during the UP-2 project
the company implemented a system of remote monitoring of tularemia and anthrax incidence
at Ukrainian bioobjects.
16.
The presented materials testily to the company's participation in the UP-8 project
aimed at studying the spread of the Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus and hantaviruses
in Ukraine, as evidenced by the document signed by L.Lippenkot. the project manager.
17.
It should be noted that the activities of “Black & Veatch” raised many questions even
among the Ukrainian security services. Thus, back in 2015. the Kherson Department of the
Security Service of Ukraine stated in its memo: "...We should mention the projects of the US
Department of Defense Program (through the “Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.”)
aimed at establishing control over the functioning of Ukrainian microbiological laboratories
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for researching pathogens of particularly dangerous infectious diseases, which can be used
to create new types of biological weapons...".
18.
Specialists of Kherson department of SSU also note that under conditions of broad
rights and powers guaranteed by the new program the foreign side will study its own test
systems, which will create potential threats to epidemiological and epizootic security both in
individual regions and the country as a whole.
19.
The memo concludes: "...subordination of the projects of the DTRA Program in
Ukraine and the new Biological Engagement Program to the US Department of Defense - the
military department of a foreign country - creates prerequisites for penetration into the
regional microbiological laboratories of foreign specialists and their familiarization with
domestic strategic developments. It also does not exclude the possibility of using the data
obtained for accusing our country of involvement in the development of biological weapons
on its territory ...".

20.
The document recommends to establish a special regime of monitoring of the
company's activities by special services in order to ensure the stability of the biological
protection of Ukraine.
21.
“Metabiota” and "CH2M Hill” are also among the key contractors of the US military'
department in Ukraine. They are tasked with overseeing the programs, construction of bio
facilities and supplying equipment.
22.
Previously, “Metabiota” was engaged by the Pentagon in modeling the
epidemiological situation in the former Soviet Union. The participation of company
representatives (M. Gutierri. D. Mustra) in the audit of UP and TAP projects in Ukraine is
documented, which is confirmed by the schedule of control activities.
23.
The submitted information confirms the direct participation of the contracting
organizations of the American military department in the planning and implementation of
projects in Ukraine that have signs of violations of the BTWC requirements. These
documents testify to the failure of the US administration to take measures to prevent research
and development aimed at the creation of biological weapons.
24.
The information about the emergency destruction of documentary evidence of the
implementation of threat reduction and biological activities programs in Ukraine deserves
special attention of the BTWC member states. The seriousness of the situation was confirmed
by remarks made by Under Secretary of State for Political Affairs. Victoria Nuland during a
hearing of the Senate Foreign Affairs Committee on March 8 this year.
25.
In particular, she reported the presence in Ukraine of bio-laboratories where
biosecurity research had been conducted and expressed concern that these bio-laboratories
and the materials they contain could be taken over by the Russian Armed Forces. Such
reactions by U.S. officials may indicate that undercover research programs that do not
correlate with BTWC obligations are being conducted in Ukraine.
26.
The documents cited confirm the involvement of US government agencies,
contracting organizations and officials in financing, organizing and supporting research and
development in Ukraine, which were carried out in violation of the BTWC. This evidences
the failure of the U.S. to take the necessary measures to prohibit and prevent the development,
production and stockpiling of biological weapons within the framework of Article 4 of the
Convention.
27.
In view of the materials provided, we would like to receive separate explanations from
the U.S. side on the following questions:

-

What explains the necessity of centralization of collections and transfer of
strains of dangerous pathogens isolated in the territory' ofUkraine to the USA,
as it is provided by Article IV of the said Agreement?
What is the reason for making the results of works obtained within the
framework of the threat reduction program implementation in Ukraine
restricted and confidential, and does this requirement, regulated by the 2005
Agreement on Cooperation in the Field of Prevention of Spread of Pathogens,
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Technologies and Knowledge That May Be Used for Development of
Biological Weapons, allow ensuring the transparency regime in the context of
the US and Ukrainian implementation of the BTWC requirements?
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1.
According to the statements and comments of the American side (including within the
framework of the Convention on the Prohibition ofBiological and Toxin Weapons - BTWC,
as well as the UN Security Council), cooperation of the US military department and its
affiliated Defense Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA) with the Ukrainian side is of
"exclusively peaceful nature", and its main goal is allegedly assistance in the establishment
of the sanitary and epidemiological surveillance system in Ukraine, destroyed after the USSR
collapse and protection of the Ukrainian population against epidemiological threats.
2.

At the same time, these assertions are completely refuted by' the facts that indicate:
-

The systematic destruction of the state sanitary and epidemiological service of
Ukraine;

-

concentration of research in laboratories on Ukrainian territory' only on a group
of dangerous pathogens considered as a threat to biological security or as
potential agents for the development of biological weapons;

-

implementation as a priority of collection of information on infectious
diseases, as well as biological samples of people and their export, export of
national collections containing strains of pathogenic microorganisms,
including those that overcome the protective effect of vaccines and are resistant
to antibiotics;

Unsatisfactory' and significantly worse than in other post-Soviet countries in
terms of infectious morbidity. the organization of monitoring of current
infections, immunization of the population, and the organization of care for
infectious patients.
3.
Analysis of the events of recent y ears (including those in the post-Soviet space) shows
that the United Slates has been cooperating according to a certain algorithm. First, the system
of sanitary and epidemiological surveillance is destroyed, then control of (he situation is lost
and no necessary preventive measures arc taken. Then the laboratory base is reconstructed
(several centers arc created and the remaining network is destroyed) and the flow of
pathogens from both human material and environmental samples is concentrated. Specialists
are retrained and as a result the system of internal interactions and all monitoring of biological
GE.22-13946(E)
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threats are restructured, and the response system falls under the control of another state. This
is done literally online, using U.S.-developed software for recording infectious diseases and
the results of laboratory tests of microorganisms. Such "concentration" laboratories are
mostly formed on the basis of institutions that previously dealt with especially dangerous
infections and were part of the structure of sanitary and epidemiological services.

4.
The thesis of cooperation of the U.S. military department to ensure sanitary and
epidemiological well-being is also refuted by the results of the analysis of the agreement
between the parties on cooperation to prevent the spread of technology, pathogens and
information that can be used to develop biological weapons as of 2005. This cooperation was
aimed exclusively at studying dangerous pathogens. This is evidenced by the fact that under
this agreement, the Pentagon supports the Ministry of Health of Ukraine in the field of joint
biological research, determination of threats from biological agents in relation to dangerous
pathogens deployed on facilities on Ukrainian territory. The agreement also prescribes
storage of pathogens only in the laboratories, which are assisted by the American military
department, as well as sending samples of strains collected in Ukraine and data on the spread
of infectious diseases in this country' to the United States. The results of work under the
agreement are confidential, but Pentagon representatives can participate in all activities
related to the implementation of the agreement.
5.
Contrary to the sound assurances of the U.S. side, in practice the result of cooperation,
supposedly aimed at ensuring the sanitary and epidemiological well-being of the population,
was on the contrary' consistent steps to weaken the Ukrainian sanitary and epidemiological
service and its laboratory' base, which, with the advisory support of U.S. experts, eventually
led first to the reorganization of the sanitary and epidemiological service (SES) in 2014 and
subsequently to its complete liquidation in 2017. After 2014, the functions of the SES were
divided between the Ministry' of Agrarian Policy and Food and the Ministry of Health, under
which a public health center was created.

6.
By Decree No. 348 of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine dated March 29, 2017, the
Sanitary' and Epidemiological Service was liquidated, and its functions were transferred to
the State Service for Food Safety' and Consumer Protection. This decision was made at a time
when the Ukrainian healthcare system was actually under external control and the acting
Minister of Health was U.S. citizen U.Suprun.
7.
The new structures, subordinated to different ministries, could not properly coordinate
their actions. Moreover, they were not given the right to conduct inspections to check the
compliance with epidemiological safety' requirements. The work of the new services was
actually reduced to just monitoring the situation and writing reports, without any possibility'
to somehow prevent epidemics.
8.
In addition, the system for training specialists for the State Sanitary and
Epidemiological Service was completely destroyed. By the start of the COVID-19 pandemic
in 2020, according to Ukrainian professionals themselves, epidemiologists had not been
graduating from universities of Ukraine for five years.
9.
In 2020, the Kiev District Administrative Court opened proceedings to appeal the
government's liquidation of the State Sanitary and Epidemiological Service. According to the
plaintiff, liquidation of the competent body for sanitary and epidemiological well-being of
the population excluded the possibility' of implementing the provisions of the law of Ukraine
"On protection of population against infectious diseases", contributes to their spread and
violates constitutional rights of citizens to protection of as of the highest social value.
10.

However, we do not know the court's decision on this issue.

11.
Another result of so called "assistance" by the U.S. in ensuring sanitary and
epidemiological well-being in Ukraine was a measles epidemic, a polio outbreak, a
tuberculosis emergency, and diphtheria.
12.
In terms of the number of measles cases in 2018, Ukraine ranked first among all
countries in the WHO European region - 35 thousand cases in 10 months of 2018 and 14
deaths.
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13.
The extremely low immunization coverage, especially among children, which,
according to the Center for Public Health of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, did not exceed
40%, while the World Health Organization required at least 95%, led to a deplorable result.
For example, an outbreak of polio occurred in Transcarpathia in 2015, with child
immunization coverage of less than 14%. Cases of the disease, which had been eradicated in
the WHO European Region more than 20 years ago, were recorded in Ukraine in 2021 as
well.
14.
Nevertheless, the prevention of these infections and expansion of immunization
programs were not among U.S. priorities for cooperation. The centers and laboratories that
cooperated and received funds from the Pentagon did not focus on immunization, prevention
of vaccine-preventable infections, or the development of surveillance networks for measles,
rubella, polio, and diphtheria, nor did they train specialists in these fields. Work was focused
exclusively on dangerous infections of interest to American researchers.

15.
Taken together, the analysis of the current sanitary and epidemiological situation and
the contents of the 2005 agreement convincingly show that the U.S. participation in financing
biological laboratories in Ukraine, joint research programs with the participation of the
Pentagon were not intended to strengthen the system of epidemiological surveillance to
reduce risks to public health. The scope of U.S. interests in Ukraine included only work with
particularly dangerous pathogens typical of this territory and the territories bordering the
Russian Federation.
16.
Such work was also planned at the laboratory in Simferopol, the capital of the resort
region with an annual tourist influx of about 9 million people from the entire Commonwealth
of Independent States.
17.
In 2014, after Crimea's reunification with Russia and during the formation of the
peninsula's sanitary and epidemiological service, documents were found on the adoption of
projects to construct a laboratory building on the basis of a half-destroyed anti-plague station.
Samples of field material (ectoparasites, internal organs of rodents) and human sera were
found collected in Crimea and prepared for shipment abroad to France to study the spread of
dangerous diseases (e.g., Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever). Specialists from Crimea were
trained in the U. S. to select, sort, and prepare for transport of various samples, and there were
plans to install special software products developed in the U.S. to control the work of the
personnel.
18.
The nature of U.S.-Ukrainian cooperation in the field of infection control is clearly
demonstrated by the analysis of publications by U.S. and Ukrainian researchers.
19.
A review of scientific articles published in foreign scientific journals included in Webof-Science and Scopus databases shows that Ukrainian institutions cooperating with the
Ukrainian Ministry of Defense conducted joint research with American specialists on various
human and animal infections (including dangerous ones), studying pathogen vectors,
prevalence and genetic characteristics of microbial strains. Publications were searched using
the keywords "microbiology," "virology," "infectious diseases," and "vectors.

20.
As a result of the most superficial research, we have found out that only four
institutions (Institute of Veterinary Medicine, Kyiv; Daniel Galitsky Research Institute of
Epidemiology and Hygiene, Lviv; Institute of Experimental and Clinical Veterinary
Medicine, Kharkiv; Odessa Anti-Plague Institute named after M.I. Mechnikov. Lviv).
Mechnikov) published in 2019-2022 17 articles on the mentioned topics together with
researchers from the USA.
21.

List of publications :

22.

Institute of Veterinary Medicine, Kiev:

i.
enzootic Teschen's disease (article 2022 co-authored with researchers from the USA
from the University of Alaska and Battelle Memorial Institute in Columbus).
ii.
Highly pathogenic H5N8 avian influenza viruses (paper 2021, co-authored with
researchers from the US - University of Alaska and UK - Cambridge).
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iii.
Microbiota of Ixodes ricinus and Dermacentor reticulatus ricks collected in densely
populated cities (paper 2021, co-authored with researchers from the University of Texas,
USA).
iv.
Rabies in domestic carnivores and wild animals in Ukraine (article 2021 in Co
authorship with researchers from the USA from the Battelle Memorial Institute in Columbus,
Poland from Warsaw University and Switzerland - SAFOSO AG, an FAO partner
organization).
V.
Metagenomic analysis of Ixodes ricinus ticks from Eastern Europe (paper 2021 co
authored with researchers from the University of Texas. Texas Genomics Institute, from the
University of Science and Technology . China).

23.
Research Institute of Epidemiology and Hygiene. Daniel Galitsky' Research Institute
of Epidemiology' and Hygiene, Lviv:
i.

24.

hantaviruses of the Old World and CCHFV viruses (article 2020 co-authored
with researchers from the University of Florida, University of Tennessee, USA).

Institute of Experimental and Clinical Veterinary Medicine. Kharkov:
i.

Genomic sequences of siciniviruses from North America (paper 2021 co
authored with researchers from the United States and Kenya).

ii.

Whole-genome sequencing of avian coronavirus (2019 article, co-authored with
researchers from the United States).

iii. Full genome sequence of Bmcella abortus 68 (paper 2021, co-authored with
researchers from the United States).
iv. Influenza A virus analysis of HINI and H7N9 strains (2020 article, co-authored
with researchers from the United States).
V.

Genotyping of Newcastle disease viruses of subgenotypes Vc and VIn in
domestic chickens and nearly healthy wild birds (2019 article, co-authored with
researchers from the United States, Mexico).

vi. Genotyping of a tuberculosis pathogen isolated from patients in the Kharkiv
region, Ukraine, identified as the Beijing strain (article 2019, co-authored with
researchers from the USA).

vii. Complete genome sequence of a Newcastle disease virus isolate (2019 article,
co-authored with researchers from USA, Tanzania).

viii. Newcastle disease vaccine viruses in wild birds (2016 article, co-authored with
researchers from USA. Bulgaria, Brazil).
ix. Complete genome sequence of the virulent African swine fever virus from
domestic pigs in Ukraine (article 2019, co-authored with researchers from the
USA)

25.

Odesa Anti-Plague Institute named after M.V. Lomonosov. Mechnikov:

i.

Characterization of tick-borne encephalitis virus isolates from ticks in southern
Ukraine (2017 article, co-authored with researchers from the United States).

ii.

Phylogenetic analysis of tick-borne encephalitis virus strains found in a soaked
tick and in a traveler returning from Russia (article 2021, jointly with researchers
from the USA).

26.
In conclusion, we should like to emphasize once again: the statements that the
assistance and financing by the United States of America of research on biological facilities
on Ukrainian territory was aimed at ensuring sanitary and epidemiological well-being are
untme. The work and research did not address the urgent issues of protecting the health of
the population of Ukraine from infectious threats, but were aimed solely at the study of
particularly dangerous pathogens, including those typical of this region, which includes the
territory of Russia.
27.
4

The analysis raises the following specific and substantiated questions:
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How was the U.S. assistance, as implemented, supposed to ensure the sanitary
and epidemiological well-being of the population of Ukraine?

What were the goals and objectives of such assistance, and what were its key
performance indicators?
What public health indicators have improved over the past 10-15 years due to
the U.S. assistance in Ukraine?

Has the sanitary-epidemiological situation in the country' become better? Has
the infectious morbidity decreased, has immunization coverage increased, has
testing for infections become more accessible, are there more epidemiologists,
microbiologists, sanitary doctors, have there been new developments of tests,
vaccines, has the accounting of infectious morbidity' improved?
28.
It is obvious that during the period of cooperation and implementation of the
agreement, not only has the epidemiological situation in Ukraine not improved, but,
unfortunately, it has become one of the worst in the WHO European Region.
29.
We would ask the Ukrainian and American sides to provide the necessary
explanations.
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1.
The Russian Federation, as a responsible party to the Biological and Toxin Weapons
Convention (BTWC), is fully aware of the full range of threats associated with the possible
consequences of violating it if the necessary' measures are not taken to prohibit and prevent
the development, production and stockpiling of biological weapons. We note the facts of
conducting military-biological research in conditions, which do not allow to provide the
appropriate level of biological protection.
2.
The Science and Technology' Center of Ukraine (STCU) was the coordinator of
military and biological projects in Ukraine. This is an international intergovernmental
organization formally established to prevent the dissemination of knowledge and expertise
related to weapons of mass destruction.
3.
The legal status of the STCU is defined by the October 25. 1993 Agreement between
the Governments of Ukraine, Canada, the United States and Sweden, and the Protocol
amending the Agreement of July 7, 1997. The STCU headquarters is located in Kiev and has
offices in Baku. Chisinau and Tbilisi as well as in Kharkiv and l.viv.
4.
In recent years alone, Washington has spent over $350 million on STCU projects. The
US Department of State and the Pentagon are the customers and sponsors of the STCU.
Funding has also been arranged through the Environmental Protection Agency and the ILS.
Departments of Agriculture, Health, and Energy.

5.
Between 2014 and 2022, the STCU has been funded through the U.S. Department of
State. The STCU has implemented more than 500 R&D projects in post-Soviet countries.
U.S. customers were primarily interested in dual-use research.
6.
Many of the ongoing projects are aimed at studying potential components of
biological weapons formulations (plague and tularemia pathogens) and nathoeens of
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economically significant infections (pathogenic avian influenza, African swine fever). For
example, project 9601 "Transfer of Ukrainian technologies for production of complex dual
use materials to the European Union".

7.
Projects R-364, R-444 and R-781, aimed at studying the spread of dangerous
pathogens through insect vectors, wild birds and bats, were financed directly in the interests
of the military department.
8.
The document prepared by the STCU on March 11 this year draws our attention. It is
noted in the document that "...there is an outflow of scientific experts in the field of
development of delivery systems and modern armament, who used to work in Ukrainian
institutions, as well as experts in the field of biological, radiological, chemical and nuclear
weapons. The most qualified specialists having experience in work with dual purpose
materials and technologies (they number from 1000 to 4000 people) found themselves in
unfavorable professional and financial circumstances. This makes them vulnerable to being
involved in other states’ programs to develop weapons of mass destruction, means of delivery
and other weapons...".

9.
Using such wording, the STCU supervisors actually acknowledge the work of
Ukrainian experts on the creation of means of delivery and use of biological weapons, as well
as recommend the continuation of further financing of this work. We consider this to be a
direct violation by Ukraine of Article IV of the BTWC.

10.
The military-biological nature of the activities of the Pentagon and affiliated
organizations is confirmed by the Analytical Report of the Kherson Department of the
Security Service of Ukraine dated June 30, 2016. It notes that the programs of the Defense
Threat Reduction Agency of the US military department, earned out through the “Black and
V eatch” company, were aimed at establishing control over the functioning of microbiological
laboratories in Ukraine. The work conducted on research of pathogens could have been used
to create or modernize biological weapons. It is noted that subordination of the projects to
the military department of a foreign state creates prerequisites for penetration to the
laboratories of foreign specialists and their familiarization with strategic developments.
11.
Specialists of SSU repeatedly noted potential risks of biolaboratories’ operation. In
the analysis prepared by the SSU in spring 2013 it was noted:"...certain steps of foreign
representatives can be regarded as actions to undermine the relevant scientific and technical
potential... The demands of the American side to create a single storage facility for pathogens
contradict the principles of the veterinary control system existing in Ukraine, which provides
for permanent work with pathogens in the field... Implementation of these proposals carries
risks for the relevant research potential".
12.
In April 2013, an interdepartmental commission consisting of representatives of the
SSU, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, National Academy of Medical
Sciences, National Academy of Agrarian Sciences, State Epidemic Service and State
Veterinary Service, established under the instruction of the Prime Minister of Ukraine dated
December 4, 2012 N» 763t, decided on the need to amend the Agreement of 2005 and to
communicate the Ukrainian position to the American side.
13.
The document of the SSU states the following:"... Based on the findings of the
Commission, the above initiatives of the American side have a negative impact on the
implementation of the Agreement and are unacceptable for Ukraine in the context of its own
vision of an effective system of epidemiological and epizootological surveillance, adopted
on 01.04.2013 by the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine N» 620 "On approval of the State Target
Biosafety Program 2015-2020.”
14.
It is noted that SSU shares the state position of the Ministry of Agrarian Policy and
the State Veterinary and Phytosanitary Service of Ukraine on the inexpediency of continuing
the project to reduce the biological threat in Ukraine".
15.
In addition, it is stated that the continuation of interaction in these programs poses a
threat to the national interests in the biological sphere.
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16.
At the same time, despite the warnings of the SSU, the cooperation in the biological
sphere was continued, including the cooperation between the defense agencies of Ukraine
and the United States, which is also documented.
17.
Of particular interest is the above-mentioned Report on the results of the inspection
of the collection of microbial strains at the I. Mechnikov Institute in Odessa. During this
inspection the fact of the inoperative system of access control to the collections of pathogens
was established. Potentially dangerous biological (field) material was stored in the stairwell.
18.
Based on the results of the inspection, the working group recommended that the issue
of moving the freezing equipment for storing hazardous biological material to the laboratory
premises be resolved. The experts drew attention to the lack of documentation, which
confirms the evaluation of the effectiveness and proper regulation of the supply and exhaust
ventilation system in the virology laboratory premises.
19.
According to the available documents, in April 2017 an accident occurred in the
laborator}' while working w ith the museum strain of tick-borne encephalitis virus, which led
to the infection of an employee. This indicates an insufficient level of biological safety
requirements when working with biological material in the laboratories of the institute. There
is no doubt that conditions were created for an unauthorized access to pathogenic
biomaterials in the course of work on their accumulation.

20.
There is a risk of theft of biomaterials and their subsequent use, including in military
and subversive purposes, which is a violation of Article IV of the BTWC. Such disregard of
key safety requirements for the biolaboratory creates risks to the life and health of the
personnel, as well as the threat of uncontrolled leakage of pathogens outside the laboratory’.
21.
This problem is systemic in nature, as evidenced by the 2016 Defense Threat
Reduction Agency (DTRA) Report on Health, Veterinary and Biosecurity Systems
Performance in Ukraine, prepared by a team of experts for the Pentagon's Defense Threat
Reduction Agency (DTRA) leadership. According to the Report, gross violations in
restricting access to biohazard facilities are common in most of them. Typical violations
include unlocked perimeter fences, unlatched windows, and broken or inactive access control
and alarm systems.
22.
Although many institutions have bars on windows on the first and even second floors,
there are windows without security, allowing intruders to enter. The electronic access control
system in some institutions does not work, and there are no mechanical locks, which poses a
serious threat to laboratories and the integrity of microbial strain collections.
23.
Several institutions maintain extensive collections of highly dangerous pathogens, but
records of these collections are limited. Strains are recorded on paper, and inventory records
are not always kept accurately. At least one institution lacked equipment for long-term
storage of pathogens. Frequent culturing of pathogens increases the risk of incidents or theft.
24.
Thus, DRTA experts conclude that the country has no legislation for the control of
especially dangerous pathogens, there are significant deficiencies in biosafety, and the
current state of resources makes it impossible for laboratories to respond effectively to
emergency situations in the public health system.
25.
In view of the above, we would like to hear explanations from the Ukrainian side on
the following questions:

-

For what reasons has Ukraine failed to ensure an adequate level of biological
protection in organizations and institutions that work with pathogens, as well as
the lack of national legislation regarding the control of particularly dangerous
pathogens?

-

Why didn't the Ukrainian side take into account the recommendations of the
Security Service of Ukraine in the context of ensuring the safety of Ukrainian
bio-objects?

-

Why, despite the revealed gross violations of biological safety requirements and
preconditions for the theft of pathogenic materials, did the activities of the
laboratories continue as normal?
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1.
Confidence-building measures are an integral part of the international security and
stability system and of the prevention of risks associated with the proliferation of biological
threats. Their main purpose is to prevent or reduce the occurrence of ambiguities, doubts and
suspicions among the BTWC States Parties and to improve international cooperation in the
field of peaceful biological activities.

2.
In accordance with the decision of the Second BTWC Review Conference. States
Parties voluntarily submit annual declarations on the implementation of the Convention. The
relevant reporting forms have been approved and have been in effect since the Third Review
Conference in 1991.
3.
Since that time, it has been agreed that States Parties, in the interest of increasing the
transparency of national biological defense research and development programs, should
provide details of such programs, including those undertaken by contractors, on an annual
basis. In the event that no such projects are implemented, a null report shall be submitted.

4.
Analysis of Ukraine's form "A" reporting received under Confidence-Building
Measures for the period from 2015 to 2020 shows the following:

GE.22-13962(E)

—

Part 2 (Information Exchange on National Biodefense Research and
Development Programs): "There are no national biological defense research
and development programs in Ukraine".

-

Part 2 (i) (Announcement of national biological defense research and
development programs): "There are no research and development activities in
the field of biological protection."
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-

Part 2 (ii) (National biological defense research and development programs):
"Nothing to declare."

5.
At the same time, projects of UP series (UP-2. UP-4. UP-6, etc., altogether 10
projects), implemented by the Defense Agency for Threat Reduction (DATR) of the US
Military Department on the territory of Ukraine, have obvious attributes of research and
development in the field of biological protection, as they are directed to study pathogens of
especially dangerous and economically significant infections (anthrax, Congo-Crimean
fever, leptospirosis etc.). This also applies in full measure to the projects funded through the
Ukrainian Scientific and Technical Center (USTC). such as P-444. P-781, etc.
6.
Declaring the absence of research and development in the field of biological
protection, in Part 2 (iii) (National Research and Development Programs in the field of
biological protection. Objects) of announcements for 2020 Ukraine, however, indicates the
executor of such a program - the State Scientific-Control Institute of Biotechnology and
Microbial Strains (30 Donetskaya St.. Kiev. Ukraine). At the same time, the area of
laboratory space by isolation level (BL2 - 731 sq.m.), does not correspond to the previously
declared in Form A, part 1 (i) (Exchange of data on research centers and laboratories) values
for this facility (BL2 - 1374.5 sq.m.).
7.
In turn, in 2017, two new laboratories with a high level of biosafety, funded by the
DTRA since 2015, but not previously specified in the confidence-building measures,
appeared in Form A, part 1 (i) of the announcement of Ukraine. These are the Kharkiv
Institute of Experimental and Clinical Veterinary Medicine with more than 1,000 square
meters of laboratory space. According to the information provided by Ukraine, the laboratory
collected, stored and maintained strains of economically significant animal diseases - highly
pathogenic avian influenza, brucellosis, bovine leukosis. The Institute of Veterinary
Medicine of the National Academy of Agrarian Sciences in Kiev, which has laboratories with
a total area of over 2400 square meters, is also included. The institute carries out work with
strains of anthrax, leptospirosis. African swine fever.
8.
A similar lack of clarity is present in other reporting forms. In particular, in Form B
(Exchange of information on outbreaks of infectious diseases and similar phenomena caused
by toxins). Ukraine has provided information only for the past two years regarding veterinary
infections: African swine fever and highly pathogenic avian influenza.

9.
For other infectious diseases of humans and animals (including abnormally high
incidence of measles, tuberculosis, hepatitis) no information was provided. It is also
noteworthy that such information was not submitted to WHO in the framework of
implementation of international medical and sanitary rules.
10.
As for Form F (Declaration of past activities in offensive and/or defensive biological
research and development programs), in the announcement for 2020. Kyiv declares: "The
Government of Ukraine has not conducted and does not conduct any offensive and/or
defensive activities within the framework of bacteriological and biological research and
development programs. The Government of Ukraine has no information about such activities
of the former USSR on the territory of Ukraine since January 1, 1946. There is nothing to
declare".
11.
This contradicts a number of fundamental documents of the Ukrainian Scientific and
Technical Center, declaring that activities in Ukraine are aimed at "...prevention of
dissemination of knowledge and experience related to technologies of nuclear, chemical and
biological weapons...".
12.
Besides, this does not correlate with the statements of US officials, in particular, with
the statement of the US delegation at the OSCE meeting on May 20, 2022. In the speech it
was noted that the US and Ukrainian cooperation is aimed at "...reduction of biological and
veterinary danger and also at securing the illegal stock of biological weapons, left after the
USSR...".
13.
Such reporting by Kiev raises a lot of questions and gives reasonable cause for
suspicion that information on military-biological activities on Ukrainian territory was not
fully provided.
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14.
In the US national reporting provided annually as part of the BWC confidence
building measures, there is no information on the programs and projects conducted (including
those under the Pentagon) outside the national territory7 and their funding. Our repeated
appeals to the U.S. side to provide comprehensive explanations of such activities go
unanswered.
15.
Moreover, the United States has consistently blocked the initiative put forward by
Russia in 2016 to modernize the BTWC's confidence-building measures by providing
participating States with information on military and biological activities outside the national
territory.

16.

This reticence and U.S. disregard for Russian claims only confirms their validity.
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In accordance with the order of the Ministry of
Health of Ukraine as of December 7, 2018 No.
127-Adm, the storage procedures for the
microbial strain collection were checked at the
State Institution "Ukrainian I. Mechnikov Anti
Plague Scientific and Research Institute of the
i Ministry of Health (MH) of Ukraine "

«... the total number of microbial strains is
654 (bacteria
B. Anthracis (32 strains),
Brucella
abortus
(5 strains),
Brucella
melitensis (4 strains). Brucella suis (2 strains),
Francisella tularensis (189 strains), Vibrio
cholerae O1 (422 strains) and 9 tick-borne
encephalitis viruses...»
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th
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research projects as part of its
main scientific activities. At the same
time, only one of them uses the
museum of living cultures (bacteria
museum), namely, strains of the
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Some of the stored material was transferred^
’ from the liquidated enterprise "Bioprom" and was 1
used for the production of diagnostic and/or
immunological preparations. Transfer took place
in accordance with a joint order No. 24/37
"Organization of work on the deposition of strains,
which
are
maintained
in
working condition at the enterprise" of the Institute
and the State Enterprise "Bioprom Plant Odessa"
of 7 June 2002, under which the established
commission had to determine until 14.06.2002 the
amount of work in verifying the actual qualitative
properties of the strain material given the [list of
the] transferred material and the feasibility of their
further storage and use. However, this work was ,
not carried out.
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The absence of the need for accumulation,
which would be justified by preventive,
protective or other peaceful purposes, raises the
question of Ukraine's fulfillment of obligations
under Article 1 of the BTWC in terms of the
volume of pathogens accumulated on the basis
of the Institute. Mechnikov in Odessa
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Nevertheless, the commission was not
provided with information on the status of
implementation of paragraph 3.1 of this Order
regarding the availability of the act on the state
of the facility, nor the 2017 report on the
research results achieved at the facility.
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Promote understanding of the ecology, epidemiology,
and/or biology of pathogens posing a risk to global health
security and considered a priority for addressing
DTRA's threat reduction mission.
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Glanders cases have not been
recorded so far among people in
Ukraine
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Outbreak
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UP-2. Incorporating GIS, Remote Sensing, and
Laboratory Diagnostics into Human and
Veterinary Disease Surveillance for Tularemia
and Anthrax in Ukraine

Not yet reported in
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2018
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Rrkettoo ptowaiekn (typhus)

2018
1984

Rykettso nciettva (ncketsiosrs)

2013

tick borne encephalitis virus

------------------------------------------------------------------------Prevalence of Crimean Congo hemorrhagic
fever virus and hantaviruses in Ukraine and
the potential requirement for differential
diagnosis of suspect leptospirosis patients

Vino cholera (cholera)_____________
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I The causative agents of measles and rubella
are not considered by the DTRA as a priority,
despite the difficult epidemiological situation in
Ukraine

Ukraine Biological Threat Reduction Program (BTRP) HDTRA1-08-D-0007-0004 CDRL A017 Country Science
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About cases of glanders in animals on the
territory of Ukraine is unknown
Project
E'ewgnation

Profeet Title

T
c

6
&

i

8

1

Implementation of (ell Culture and Nuciek Arid

TOI Human
TAP 1

TOT Vet er nary

TAP 2

Sequencing Capabilities at the Ukrainian toearch and

✓

Anti Plague institute (URAPt) in Order to Foster and
Improve Viral Diagnostics

Development and Use of the Eiprets Method for Avian
Influenza Virus |AIV) Diagnostics Based on Reverse
Transcription Loop Mediated Isothermal Amplification

✓

(HI-LAMP)

T01 Veterinary
TAP 3

TU4 Vrtrrinaty
TAPI
TiM Veterinary

TAP-2

TAP-3 Analysis of the Threat of Spread of African
Swine Fever (ASF) and Classical Swine Fever (CSF)
in Wild Boar Populations in Ukraine
TAP-1
Molecular
Characterization
of
Highly
Pathogenic Avian Influenza Virus (HPAIVi and
Virulent Newcastle Disease Virus (vNDV) Isolated in
Ukraine

Analysis of the Threat of Spread of African Swsne Fever

(AST) and Classic al Swine Fever (CW) In Wild Boat

s'

Popdahons in Ukraine

Mol e< idar Otar ad er it at ion of Highly Pathogenic Asian

Influença Virus (HPAIV) and Virulent Newcastle Disease
i1li
*
fr—lll|l—dhl—âi»

✓

Seri4>rgKal Monitor ta <g of Glanders m Ukraine and

( • Muatkxi of Serological Methods for laboratory
Diagnosis of Glanders

TAP-2. Serological Monitoring of Glanders in
Ukraine and Evaluation of Serological Methods
for Laboratory Diagnosis of Glanders

✓

Analysts and Review of Ukrainian legislation and

TO4 Veterinary
TAP Î

Quality Asssaance. Biologkal Safety, and Biological
Security to
* Specified EDPs, with the Awn of Identifying

✓

Potential Enhancements to the Veterinary System of
Ukraine

Community Outreach to Support Understanding of ASF
TO4 Veteanary
TAP-4

ÎO4 Veterinary
TAPS

TO4 Vetrrmaiy
TAP«

Ecology and Epidemiology In Eastern Europe: Framing

✓

and Implementation for Methods and Strategies for
Control and Preventron

Grantsmanship in Action Development and Submission
of a National Science foundation (NSf ) Grant

i

Analysis of the threat of spread of African svrtne fever
and i fasch al swtne fever in void boar populations in
Ukraine- Improving diagnosis. surveillante. and
prevention

Cases of Q fever, Crimean Congo
hemorrhagic fever, tularemia in
animals were not recorded

✓

TAP-6. Analysis of the threat of spread of
African swine fever and classical swine
fever in wild boar populations in Ukraine:
Improving diagnosis, surveillance, and
prevention
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TAP-6: Analysis of the threat of spread of
African swine fever and classical swine
fever in wild boar populations in Ukraine:
Improving diagnosis, surveillance, and
prevention

Purpose:

To

support

continued^
KMW'ttkw TAP« AWAÄP IMtAMUt SUMMAPT (STW MJPFtMT OMT)'

surveillance and forecasting of the ASF
and classical swine fever epizootic
situation among wild pig populations
inhabiting regions of Ukraine, which
border the
Russian
Federation,
Belarus, and Poland, and to evaluate the
risk of transmission to domestic pigs in
the country.
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What activities with pathogenic biomaterials were carried out on the basis of the I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Institute In
2017-2018, if, in accordance with the report of the commission of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, during the specified
period there were more than a thousand units of storage of pathogenic biomaterials, while in 2018 only one research work
was officially carried out using strains tularemia, which are in the collection of the institute, and a report on the use of the
collection for 2017 was not submitted;

Why, as of December 28, 2018, at the I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Institute, in Odessa, there was no documented
information regarding the actual state of the strains, and the commission was not presented with an evidence base
regarding the need to keep a large number of test tubes of pathogenic microorganisms with the same strains of different
passages;
What is the reason for the choice of pathogenic microorganisms studied on the territory of Ukraine within the
framework of the Threat Reduction Program, and why in some cases the nomenclature of the studied pathogens is not
related to problems relevant to public health and can hardly be explained by preventive or protective purposes (for example,
the TAP-6 project to study the pathogen glanders, cases of which have never been recorded by the veterinary and sanitaryepidemiological services of Ukraine).
BWC/CONS/2022/WP. 15
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■ Vaccine-preventable diseases
(measles, polio, diphtheria)
■ Tuberculosis
■ HIV infection
■ Outbreaks of particularly dangerous
infections (including cholera)
■ Acute intestinal infections of
unknown etiology

On October 21, 2015, a polio vaccine
vaccination campaign was launched in
Ukraine in response to the outbreak.
2.3 million children were vaccinated. The
vaccines were purchased by UNICEF with
funds donated by the Government of Canada,
and were delivered to Ukraine - 3.3 million
doses. However, the level of immunization by
2017 was only 48%.

Polio:
•

•

2015, Transcarpathia - an outbreak of polio against the
background of immunization coverage of children less than (!)
14%
2021 low vaccination coverage (53%) of children under 1 year.
Lowest levels: in Kherson (40.7%), Ivano-Frankivsk (42.2%),
Transcarpathian (43.1%), Zaporozhye (46.2%). Kharkiv
(46.5%), Odessa and Kiev (47.5% each), Chemivtsi and Lviv
(48.5% each). Rivne (48.9%) regions (for 8 months).

2019 - WHO has identified Ukraine as a country
where remains a high risk of a polio outbreak due
to the unsatisfactory implementation of the Polio
Eradication Program and the low level of collective
immunity.

BWC/CONS/2022/WP. 16

The most acute problems:

Measles and diphtheria:
The incidence of measles in the population of Ukraine in 2017
was 70 times higher than in 2016. In 2018. Ukraine ranked first among
all countries of the WHO European Region in terms of the number of
measles cases - 35 thousand cases in 10 months of 2018 and 14 deaths
(the number of cases is 5 times more than in Serbia, which was in
second place).
According to WHO. Ukraine is experiencing an acute shortage of
vaccines against diphtheria and measles. In 2019. 20 cases of diphtheria
were registered in Ukraine. Five cases were confirmed in the laboratory:
in Lugansk. Khmelnytsky. Transcarpathian. Ternopil and Kiev regions.
In 2021. vaccination coverage was 37.9% of the adult population.

5 countries with the highest number of measles cases in
the WHO European Region, January-June 2018
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Picture. Cases of measles in Ukraine
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Picture. Percentage of children aged 12-23 months
vaccinated against measles in Russia and Ukraine
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In 2017. the mission of the WHO European Office recognized
implemented measures to prevention of hepatitis B in Ukraine as
inadequate:
«At the national level, the response to hepatitis is currently
insufficient. There is no clear and empowered focal point, and
no well-defined and functioning framework of responsibility for
proper planning and decision-making regarding hepatitis
control.”

In 2016. Hepatitis B vaccination coverage for children at birth and
those, vaccinated with the third dose was 37% and 26%,

Pic. Percentage of 1-year-old children vaccinated

against hepatitis B

Total

Year

Type of the
disease

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Acute
Hepatitis C

698

556

589

563

470

2876

Chronic
Hepatitis C

6144

5445

5985

5854

5714

29142

Total

6842

6001

6574

6417

6184

32018

According to the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, there
was a problem with the incidence of viral hepatitis A,
including in children's organized groups, educational
institutions, public catering and trade facilities. In January
2018. an outbreak of viral hepatitis A was registered in the
Mykolaiv region, 47 people fell ill. 38 of them were
hospitalized, including 6 children. At the same time. 2 severe
cases of the diseases were noted.

BWC/CONS/2022/WP. 16

Viral Hepatitis

Cholera:
Over the past 12 years, 37 cases of the disease have been
reported in the country. In 2011 in Ukraine there was an
emergency situation in the field of sanitary and epidemiological
wellbeing of the population - an outbreak of cholera in the
Donetsk region. In May-August 2011, 54 cases of cholera and
vibrio carriers were registered in 4 districts of Mariupol.
Diseases proceeded mainly in a severe form. The toxigenic
pathogen El Tor has been found in sea water, fresh water, fish
and shrimp.
Pic. Cholera cases incidence

In 1994 - 1995 there were 1370 cases of the
disease were registered in Ukraine, of
which 32 were fatal

Region

Cholera cases

1994-1995 Ukraine
2011

Zaporozhye region

2011

Donetsk
Mariupol

Fatal cases

1370

32

4

0

region, 32

0
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Year

Rabies:
The amount of dogs and cats infected with
rabies is on the rise. The number of victims of
animal bites is growing. The centers of rabies are
registered in all regions and natural-geographical
zones of Ukraine.

Pic. The number of human rabies cases

Pic. The number of cases of rabies in animals

Acute intestinal infections:
Unusual outbreaks of infections have been
recorded in Ukraine.
2016. 200 kin from Odessa - a large outbreak

of acute intestinal infection (779 people, including
449 children). Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli
of various serovars and rotavirus A/G3P8,
previously not noted in Ukraine, were isolated
from patients. The presence of the vims was
detected in samples from open water bodies and
water supply.

Pic. Upward trend in the incidence of acute intestinal
infections of unknown etiology (the dark purple color)

HIV, Tuberculosis:
In 2019 tuberculosis has caused approximately
half of the deaths, related to AIDS in Ukraine.
The country has a high burden of tuberculosis and
takes the 4,h place in the world for tuberculosis
with multiple medical resistance.

Out of 238 thousand HIV-positive patients only 31% are
receiving antiretroviral therapy. The highest levels of the HIV
dissemination are registered in Odessa reg. (898,3 per 100
thousand), Dnepropetrovsk reg. (792,6), Nikolaev reg. (743,5),
rthe city of Kiev (479,0), Kiev reg. (447,9), Kherson reg.
(420.1), Chernigov (420.4). 1 out of 100 citizen of Ukraine aged
15 to 49 is HIV positive
one of the highest rates in the
European reg.

According to WHO - high

oo

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2000
2002
2004
2006
2000
2010
2012
2014
2016
2001
2003
2005
2007
2009
2011
2013
2015
2017
-------- Ukraine

Euro area

Pic. HIV dissemination among people aged 15 to 49
years old
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Pic. Tuberculosis cases per 100 thousand of population

■

In 2012 Ukraine had 11 laboratories, modernized from the Pentagon budget: in Kiev, Lvov, Kharkov,
Odessa, Vinnitsa, Kherson, Ternopol, Dnepropetrovsk, Uzhgorod. In March 2022 there were 30 such
laboratories, working with pathogens.
It was planned to open a new laboratory of the same
type on the bases of the Ukrainian anti-plague station
in Simferopol.

The Crimea

After accession of Crimea to the Russian Federation in
2014 in the process of sanitary and epidemiological
service reformation in Crimea the correspondence
regarding the laboratory construction site was
discovered.

In the frames of the European grant aimed at the spread of the CCHF
pathogen study on the territory of Crimea, it was planned to send the field
materials from tentative carriers of CCHF, as well as human blood serums
obtained in 2013 to France.

The material was found in the
amount of 104 pools of
ectoparasites, 46 samples of internal
organs of rodents and 105 samples

of human blood serum

The material was gathered in Crimea to transfer it to the European countries' laboratories
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Purpose Comprised of a base year and two option years (OY1
and 2). the UP-4 research project aims to assess the ecologie,
epizootic, and epidemiologic nsk of infectious diseases
transmitted by migratory birds associated with major flyways in
Ukraine
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Wild ducks migration routes from the South of Ukraine to
Russia based on GPS tracking

V-

r
Dunng their spnng migration a part of the birds migrated to the
North-East The maximum distance - 2000 km some birds
covered the distance in 3-4 days
Dunng the nidification the birds were in Russia
f.,. u. m «J
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UP-4 : Risk assessment of selected Especially Dangerous Pathogens
potentially carried by migratory birds over Ukraine

UP-8: Prevalence of Crimean Congo hemorrhagic fever virus and hantaviruses in Ukraine
and the potential requirement for differential diagnosis of suspect leptospirosis patients

A decision signed by the head of the Center for Public Health's
ethics committee on June 12,2019. in
the framework of the project UP-8

Purpose: To determine the potential threat of Cnmean Congo
hemorrhagic fever virus (CCHFV) and hantaviruses, which are
high prionty pathogens that cause, often severe, febnle illnesses
and are believed to be circulating in Ukraine but are not
effectively detected or diagnosed

—
minor incidents involving volunteers are supposed to

«
be
reported to bioethics committees of the US and Ukraine within 72
hours, while serious accidents, involving the subjects' death are
to be reported within 24 hours »

BWC/CONS/2022/WP. 17

Target Pathogens: CCHFV and hantaviruses with pnmary
focus on Dobrava virus (DOBV) and Puumala virus (PUUV)

Partner project agreement STCU P363Z DTRA UP-2 between
U S Department of Defence Threat Reduction
Agency/Biological Threat Reduction Project the Science and
Technology Center in Ukraine and Central Sanitary
Epidemiological Station Lviv Research Institute of
Epidemiology and Hygiene

Purpose: To develop disease baseline for anthrax and
tularemia, using histoneal as well as newly-acquired data and
GIS software
Engaged: Anzona State University (ASU), Johns Hopkins
Bloomberg School of Public Health (JHSPH), Kansas State
University (KSU) Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
(WRAIR) and the University of Flonda (Gainesville)

'

■4■■

Field Collection Activities: Ticks and small mammals were
collected 2X per year in 2012-2013 within regions targeted by the

project

Decision on the adoption of project UP-2

«
—■jr.
c
4
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UP-2: Incorporating GIS, Remote Sensing, and Laboratory Diagnostics into Human and Veterinary Disease
Surveillance for Tularemia and Anthrax in Ukraine (In Ukraine: Development of the Epidemiological
Forecasting System for Zoonotic Diseases Employing GIS Technology)

UP-1 re-scoped to project UP-6: Ecological and epidemiological evaluation to establish the prevalence of
natural focal infections caused by Rickettsia spp. and Coxiella burnetii in different landscape zones of
Ukraine
X.

OOMOPPOrtCIl
ÎOdbC« two

prûtaull Mv*

C/flCUUy dOMt Ar, MpMtt Of tM f»0O<H*d

Cumi »»• awdrd öro*

A. UP-1 »• Hoped to poioct UP* t toiofK*) and *p«d*nu<MofK*i •valuation ts
•itafclnh ttw preval^xa of natu»al focal «Waction« c«uwd by IMtntto
Cott»Oa bumrt» in different landscape tones of Ukraine
•

Purpose
• <•
•rd £ ferwew recro^vm «'«nemitvd by

Partner project agreement STCU P364/ DTRA UP-2 between
US Department of Defence Threat Reduction
Agency/Biological Threat Reduction Project, the Science and
Technology Center in Ukraine and Central Sanitary
Epidemiological Station Lviv Research Institute of
Epidemiology and Hygiene, Ukrainian Research Anti-Plague
Institute Ministry of Health of Ukraine. Central Sanitary
Epidemiological Station Ministry of Health of Ukraine

«ufcyv»S

Purpose: To conduct molecular and serological analyses that
investigate nckettsial and C burnetii pathogens transmitted by
arthropods within ecologically distinct locations
Engaged: CDC and the NMRC
(Naval Medical Research Center)

Field Collection Activities: Ticks and small mammals were
collected 2X per year in 2012-2013 within regions targeted by the
project
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Project Agreement
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bd«ietn

HIE SC IENC E AND TF.C IINOLClGV CENTER IN I KRAINF.

Standard operating procedures for safe bat trap implementation,
sampling, preparation for identification, typing, sequencing, and
niche modeling, field and laboratory work

and
A.VC Institute of Experimental and Clinical I etcrinary Medicine
mikI

\iilii>nnl ( enter for l)i\cu\r ( untml and Publit Health; Uit hard (>. I in;ar
Center for Pu blit Health Re settee h

Project Agreement P781 between the STCU and NSC Institute
of Expenmental and Clinical Veterinary Mediane and
National Center for Disease Control and Public Health, Richard
G Lugar Center for Public Health Research

Kyh

• *1HUM < *»MMI M IMI.M lull

P781 STCU Partner Project Proposal was adopted

Article 1 Scope of agreement
The activities carried out under the agreement are entitled 'Risk
emerging infections from Insectivorous bats in Ukraine and
Georgia'

BWC/CONS/2022/WP. 17

Objectives Detecting of emerging viral (coronaviruses,
filoviruses, paramyxoviruses, orthomyxoviruses, lyssaviruses)
bactenal (Brucella spp, Leptospira spp Yersinia spp)
pathogens important for human and animal health in bats in
Ukraine, Georgia

TAP-6: Analysis of the threat of spread of African swine fever and classical swine fever in wild boar
populations in Ukraine: Improving diagnosis, surveillance, and prevention
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TAP-6 Analysis of the threat of spread of African swine fever
and classical swine fever in wild boar populations in Ukraine
Improving diagnosis, surveillance and prevention
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Purpose: To support continued surveillance and forecasting
of the ASF and Classical Swine Fever (CSF) epizootic
situation among wild pig populations inhabiting regions of
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domestic pigs in the country
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Evidence of Ukrainian interest in obtaining equipment and means of delivery
aimed at using biological agents and toxins in hostile purposes or in armed conflicts

Date: 202IH 271S
Document At: 21I2ISUKRMTC-GNK/48
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About MS-500V-02ST
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Vyacheslav Shuklin
Senior Contract Engineer
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Is there a system'mecharnsm of spraying aerosols
with a capacity of more than 20 liters?

Deur Mr. MiuLbo
Buykar would like to express its sincere respect to your company for
continuous support
You may see Baykar reply for The Stale Export Control Service of
Ukraine requests as folio
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Questions for the United States regarding compliance
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the context of the development of means of delivery
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Patents given by the U.S. Agency on patents and trademarks US 8,967,029 B1
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In accordance with the description, an unmanned aenal
vehicle carries to a given area a container with an important
quantity of mosquito vectors and releases them When
biting, the mosquitoes infect the attacked people with the
causative agent of infectious diseases

Governments seek after weapons that can be use to deliver
chemicals, viral and bactenological substances for lethal and
non-lethal use
The present invention is capable of delivering lethal and nonlethal toxins, including any agent that can be administrated
and earned by a mosquito
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Patents given by the U.S. Agency on patents and trademarks US 8,794,155 B1
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Even if the gunshot wound is not fatal, the person so injured
may die as a result of infection In the latter case, the
infected person themselves becomes a source of infection

M MVWll IMI Mr«*

The point of this invention is that a capsule containing a poison
or an infectious agent is inserted into the cartridge

BWC/CONS/2022/WP. 18

Illi IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIRilllll
. . United States Patent
( ■herl

.e.i.mso.:
i4>> Date ol Patmt:

is 9.052,175 bi
Jun. 1.2015

The device is considered to be of interest for the armed
forces in general and special operations forces in particular.

It is envisaged to produce cartndges which look
indistinguishable from conventional ammunition, but in fact
are fillwl with a poisonous substance When the firing pin of
the weapon strikes the capsule, the cartridge breaks and
releasas a poisonous substance that affects lhe shooter

<__________________
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Patents, given by the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office
US 9,052,175 B1

U.S. national legislation related to biological weapons
Patriot Act

PUBLIC LAW 107—56---- OCT. 26. 2001

Unipolar interpretation of international
agreements

UNITING AND STRENGTHENING AMERICA BY
PROVIDING APPROPRIATE TOOLS REQUIRED
TO INTERCEPT AND OBSTRUCT TERRORISM
(USA PATRIOT ACT) ACT OF 2001
SEC’. «17. EXPANSION OF THE BIOLOGICAL WEAPONS STATUTE.

Patriot Act
Enacted by

Investing subordinate organisations
with attributive functions

Ww lonh Utetetf Stete» Ganumw

USA Freedom Act

Priority of the national legislation over
the international one

Ratification of international agreements
with numerous reserves

"175b PoMM-vion by restricted pcrwn».’’

Ui
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Chapter 10 of title 18, United States Code, is amended—
111 in section 175—
(Al in subsection (bl—
(ii by striking “does not include" and inserting
“includes";
(ii) by inserting “other than" after “system for";
and
(iii) by inserting “bona fide research" after “protec
tive";
(Bi by redesignating subsection (bl ns subsection (c);
and
(Cl by inserting after subsection (at the following:
“(b> Additional OFFENS!.—Whoever knowingly possesses any
biological agent, toxin, or delivery system of a type or in a quantity
that, under the circumstances, is not reasonably justified by a
prophylactic, protective, bona fide research, or other peaceful pur
pose. shall be fined under this title, imprisoned not more than
10 years, or both. In this subsection, the terms ‘biological agent’
and ‘toxin’ do not encompass any biological agent or toxin that
is in its naturnllv occurring environment, if the biological agent
or toxin has not been cultivated, collected, or otherwise extracted
from its natural source.";
(21 by inserting after section 175a the following:
“(41 The term ’lawfully admitted for permanent residence’
has the same meaning as in section 101(aM20i of the Immigra
tion and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C. 1101(aM20|).
“(cl Whoever knowingly violates this section shall be fined
as provided in this title, imprisoned not more than 10 years, or
both, but the prohibition contained in this section shall not apply
with respect to any duly authorized United Suites governmental
activity. ; and
(31 in the chapter analysis, by inserting after the item
relating to section 175a the following:

c

c

<ooq ab«. prann rvw by Ar Runner roberuion (e>, RU3I8W01 O. BoJa-crv.tj
uldtaf wJlKSo-jr Rtrracot; RL1M574J Ci, Bull« *Hb dumbnovK» crprblr ofd»Ui«run

Itteicol peylobd;RU2JiJiJ4ClWuponw«hiiieUael»a±nc denial peyioid) tn
<ÜBœ, the prttanry jard ukeiif« piwu rppäaarai pubtanad by Cblu I'n

The development and production of a biological or
chemical weapon are prohibited under the national
law but the decision to issue a patent does not
violate the U S obligations under the BTWC and
theCWC

3il CJ322S«. Buta<tpiamr ten »itt btodrrBol ips: rcn|t cbenberi rw tar Rurue

'edcrwn iff,51UÎOHHM2Ô.Bnlopnl«riv«bollM. ryrau.«MBtttodn to J(t cf
U> ponen t çpoCT ton Acre m»y be nhx in toiraj ben portai for idan^V| el
«din{ p«a: rppaauoo > for nvem-Jra tin -niy riiic warty concern).
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U.S. reaction to the memo of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Russia
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Geneva, 26 August and 5-9 September 2022
Item 6 of the agenda
Respective outstanding questions by the Russian Federation
to the United States and to Ukraine concerning the fulfilment
of their respective obligations under the Convention in the context
of the operation of biological laboratories in Ukraine

Questions for the United States regarding compliance
with obligations under Article IV of the Convention
on the Prohibition of the Development, Production
and Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and
Toxin Weapons and on their Destruction (BWC) in
the context of activities of biological laboratories in
Ukrainian territory
Submitted by the Russian Federation
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Agreement between the Department of Defense of the United States
of America and the Ministry of Health of Ukraine Concerning
Cooperation in the Area of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology.
Pathogens and Expertise that could be Used in the Development of
Biological Weapons

AGREEMENT

In-1ihr Department <»! Ilrfensr of the I'nitrd Stair« of America

aad th« MiaLary of Health Of Ukraine
Concerning ( oopecatloa In lire Area of Prevention of Prolifcmtkia of
I cvhoology. Pathogens and hxpertl« that could he I *ed lo the Development n(
RMvglcal Weapons

The Department of Defense of the United Suies of Amenca (“U S
Department of Defense“) and die Ministry of Health of Ukraine, hereinafter referred

to jointly as the Parties.

dtairttg to unplfmffa the Agreement between the United States of Amenca

and Ukraine Concerning Assistance to Ukraine in the Elimination of Strategic
Nuclear Arms, an J the Pre
*
rnticn of Proliferation of Weapons of Mass DeMrucuiai.
signed October 25. 1993. » extended and amended (hereinafter the Umbrella

Agreement), a« n pertain
*

*
pathogen

to the present»« of proliferation of technology,

and expertise that could be used ui the desclopmertf of biological

weapons.

nsrugiiitfrçj the existing cooperanun bet
err
**

the Science and Technology

Article IV

1. Tbc Minùuy of Health of Ukraine shall axsift the U.S Department of

Defense dun ng tiw implementation of this Agreement
2. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine dull coordinate with appropriate

Ukrainian mmntne« and other gox cnnr.cnl agencies and organizations in order to
ensure that
(a) material provided under this Agreement is afforded pnonfy processing to

J

allow prompt delivery to its ulnmate destmtnn withm Ukraine. and

i

(b) appropriate security measures are provided for I he US. Department of
Defense representatives. contractors, and equipment at those facilities avuKutcd

<

\

with activities under this Agreement
3 The Ministry of Health of I Vaine shall facilitate the examination by die

The Ministry of Health of Ukraine or its designated agent shall
consolidate and store all dangerous pathogens at secure centralized
laboratories designated in writing by the Parties that have received or
are receiving the U S Department of Defense assistance under this
Agreement (hereinafter centralized laboratones) The U S Department of
Defense may provide molecular diagnostics capabilities, improved
electronic communications and equipment for the safe and timely
transport of field pathogen samples to the centralized laboratones

Center Ukraine and die Lviv Scientific Research Institute of EpdcnnoJocy and
Hygiene, and

k__________________________ __________ _______________________

appropriée Ukrainian ministries and other government agencies and organization«
of all material received pursuant to th» Agreement and provide confirmation of the
acceptabilité of such materai to the U S Department of Defense withm ten days of

receipt of the results of such examinations Matena! failing to conform to agreed
specifications shall be returned, at the cxpxse of ilie U S. Department ot Defense,

to the US Department of Defense through the Embassy o h he U mied Slates of
America tn Kyiv within thirty days of receipt for replaces««.
'

J

4. 1 hr Mmistty of Health of Ukraire or tl> des^rruted agent shall cuDsolidatc
and flpre all dangerous pathogens at soonr centralized laboratories designated in

wnung by the Parties that have recaved oc aie receiving the I -S liepomuent ol
Delcme uuManoe umie« Ü«s Agjccwcii (l<rr<nafier centralized labors
*rexM

Die

Health of Ukraine has been designated by the Government of Ukraine (Cabmel of

Ui Depurauau ul Dclrtuz may provide mo'ecuha iIiuiohmIu* copabiliUca.
improved clcctJonic vuonnuunatians, am! eguipmcn! for the *atc and uinely

Mtmvten» a» the executive agent lo implement th» Agreement.

transport <>! field pathopen «amples io the centralized labor teTC
*

noting thaï pursuant to Art'c’e fl of the Umbrella Agreement. the Ministry’ of

HAVE

agreed as follows

Article I

I In order to auut Ukraine m preventing lbe proliferation of technology,
*,
pathogen
and expertise that are located al the Scientific Research Infinite of
Fpidenuology and Hygiene (Lviv), the Ukrainian Scientific Research Anu-Plaguc

Inst:lute (Odessa), the Central Sanitary Epidemiological Station (Kyiv). and other
facilities in Ukraine identified by the Ministry of Haith uf Ukraine, ard that could
be used in the development of bwlopcal weapons, the U S Dqurtmenl of Dcfcrwe

«hall provkle asintanre to the Mmi«ry of Health of Ukraine al no cost, subject to

f

$. la oeda to tupp
*«ct

'

the joint effewu of the Piuiics to prevail die

ptuüfamnwi u( daugauu» patin»ptu« and related expeniMe and to nnn.ntxr poscni.al

In order to support the joint efforts of the Parties to prevent the
proliferation of dangerous pathogens and related expertise and to
minimize potential biological threats the Ministry of Health of Ukraine
shall transfer to the U.S. Department of Defense requested copies of
dangerous pathogen strains collected in Ukraine for cooperative
biological research in the centralized laboratories in Ukraine and in U S
Department of Defense-designated laboratones in the United States for
prophylactic, protective or other peaceful purposes

tHplogKal lineals. u>c Murtviy of Health uf Ukraine stuil transfer M» the US.

(tepuinneit of Déferez <npics
*xd
*
Ukran

copie» of dregeiiru
*
pad»risen «Iran» *
0! levied tn

U’t Cta^evalise ‘»••logical leteMch 'U Use xer.With/ol Id
* Material in

Ukraine and in U.S. Department of Dcfcro«.’-designated Ltboraloccs hi the (.ruled

Su’« for prophylactic, proustite or other peaceful purposes.
cooperatif *hall

Details of <uch

he defused tr .uinua! kunt Rctjuiremcr.i- and Inplemenutiiar

Plans <fevdi5>ed in ac^mlaoce wiib paragraph 7 of Article IV of (hi
*
Agrosnenl or

tn an implementing arrangement in accordance w.th Artfek VI of this Agccrocni.
lhe Mmittry of Health of I kraue dull share with the ILS Ikptnmcnt of Défaire

dais generated by the tefexlteU
*
'hwew «irvallance nd<
*m<

I

of Ü
*

MirvMty of

Health of ( krame ot it
* dnifluocd avails in order for the Partita to better detect.

diugm«v and mvruU.« disosc outbreak« tn Ukraine
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Agreement between the Department of Defense of the United States of America and the Ministry of Health
of Ukraine Concerning Cooperation in the Area of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology, Pathogens and
Expertise that could be Used in the Development of Biological Weapons

Agreement between the Department of Defense of the United States of America and the Ministry of Health
of Ukraine Concerning Cooperation in the Area of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology, Pathogens and
Expertise that could be Used in the Development of Biological Weapons

As

appiopriMc.

the

Partie«

may

enter

into

additional

implementing

I .«rangements or agreement to cany out the provisions of this Agreement In the
case of any inconsistency between this Agyverent and any such anuigemcnis cr

agreements, the provnàot» of this Agreement shall prevail

3 The Parties shall minimize the number of persons who have access to
information that is designated ’sensitive’ or "restricted information’ in
accordance with Paragraph 2 of this article.
4 Dunng implementation of this Agreement, access to certain
Information and technology considered "state secret of Ukraine" may
be provided to the U.S. Department of Defense in accordance with the
provisions of the "Law of Ukraine on State Secret.'

1 I he Pâmes »Jiall nminDi/c the nunxnr of peisucs who ta»c access to
infonrmwr. that is designated *
Vaiaav<r uc "teanaed infonnw«r in KwrJir.ce
with hsMyrajih 2 uf (Lis article
4 During implementation ot ihn A pyernt. .scccss to certain informa non
technc Ofty considered '«fate secret of Ukramc" may be provided <o rhe lî S.
DcpartrrrFi if Detenu in ac.ird.irKV wth the prnv’^itns of (be *1 aw of (Iknunc
on Stale Secret ’

Article Vll

Article VIII
In order to facilitate (be provision of axsuuncc in accordance with the terms
of this Agiconeni. and without prejudice lo the U.S. Dqurtmcnt of Defense’s right
to conduct audits and eiantmatior.s in acccedance with Article V of this Agreement:

I Fhe mtcimtubun transmitted under this Agreement or developed as a Tcwiil of <tx
imptamcntaluM «<! convnlcred by the U.S Department of Lklerraç *» ’sensitive- or
by de Miuntiy of Health of lAanune as •‘rvr.inucd iiiRxmauon'* (in Ubauumi

‘'M'MÇitAciumtuu uiôupMi-ui I must Lxr cl turfy designated wnd inched a 3udi
2

•'Sensitive'’

information nr "noricred mïiwatioa' Via)!

he protected tn

flccotttancc with flic laws of the state of the party receiving die tufornutior.

Thu Agtretnrel shall cntei int» forte upon sgnarure and shall iciiain in

1 The information transmitled under this Agreement or developed as a
result of its implementation and considered by the U S. Department of
Defense as ’sensitive' or by the Ministry of Health of Ukraine as 'restricted
information” must be clearly designated and marked as such.
2 "Sensitive" information or "restricted information" shall be
protected In accordance with the laws of the state of the party
receiving the information.

A ) A cconting t o I he I aws a nd r egui allons o f I he 11 oiled S talcs of A mericn. « uch

force for the duration of the Umbrella Agreement. This Agreement may be
amended by the written agreerrent of the Parties ar.d may be terminated by either

party upon written notification to the other parry ninety days prior to its intention to
do so, provided thaï the provisions of Article TV. Paragnqih 6 shall continue in force

for the duration of the Umbrella Agreement
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the undersigned. being duly autln nzed by their

respective govenunenu, have spied this Agreement
DONE AT Kyiv, thu 29 day of August, 2005. in duplicate. each in the
English and Ukrainian languages, both tcus bong equally authentic

infuinuiivn UiaII be treated aa ’»cm line infotitiaiKxi of a foreign governmcnT, and
dull be m rthiicld f rucn public dirdmurc (olhe«Xlmt permitted by the law» and
nrguUUotu of the United States of America Any such tnfooxuUon transmitted by
the Ministry of Health of Ukraine to the U.S. Department of Defense must be

For the Department of DetraR of

nccompaniod by a written declaration from the Government of I Tkrainc. which states

the I nltrd Statexof Vmeflci

I kraiat

that it is withholding wrh information from public disciosure and that the

infunnaiiva it provided to the (rèvenunciU of the United Stale» of Arnenva on the

GOttdUoa that it not be released to the public without the approval of the
(iovmwncni of Ukraine I n this whiten declaration, the Government ofII kninc
shall specify the Alte until which the information provided should be withheld from

public disclosure by the Government of (he United States of America. Pau date
niuy be extended by (lie L S. LX.-poiui.ci.l »! Defense, to (be extent pein tilled by the
laws and régulai tuns of the United Sides of Anicnca. in kooi dance with a icqucst
by die (Tovcmraent of Ukraine.

IJi Information mxtod or •fcnfr.rted by (he U.S Depnronent of ftefome •«
"»msitive'

0wi».1 hr uulilield from public ifiacloc.irc by ihe fiovrmman of

Information marked or designated by the U.S. Department of Defense as
’sensitive’ should be withheld from public disclosure by the
Government of Ukraine.

Ukraine.
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Location of the organizations of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine involved
in interaction with the Threat Reduction Agency

«the United States, its personnel, contractors and the personnel of
the contractors due to the activity conducted under this Agreement,
are exempt from the obligation to pay any taxes or similar charges
that are levied on the temtory of Ukraine»
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Registration Card under the DTRA Cooperative Biological Engagement Program (CBEP)

Plan for providing technical assistance to certain recipients of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine

IUIAII KA4AIUU TEXHIMHOl AOIIOMOI11 HIHHAUhllllM
I'l l IUI IKI I TAM MIHtCTEPC FBA OBOPOHM YKPAlHH

I
The Recipient (the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine) undertakes to provide
I access for foreign scientists to the sites of the projects being implemented

Donor ■ U S Department of Defense / Defense Threat Reduction Agency
(Threat Reduction Unit - DTRO-K)
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HDTRA contract 1-08-D-0007-004, dated March 6, 2015, concluded by
the Biological Threat Reduction Program to 'Black and Veatch
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The obligation of the Recipient (Ministry of Defense of Ukraine) is to
J provide
provide access
access of
of representatives
representatives of
of the
the Beneficiary
Beneficiary (US
(US Department
Department of
of
Defense) to the places of work under the projects being implemented
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•Jl

—
Secunty Service of Ukraine. Department of the Secunty Service of Ukraine in
the Kherson region, 11.12 2015
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We are now making preparations for a project development meeting under
the Cooperative Biological Research (CBR) UP- 8 program ’The spread of
Cnmean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus (CCHF virus) and hantaviruses in
Ukraine and the potential need for differential diagnosis of patients with
suspected leptospirosis'

It is worth mentioning the projects of the Programs of the U S Defense
Biological Threat Reduction Agency (through Black & Veatch Special
Projects Corp') aimed at establishing control over the functioning of
Ukrainian microbiological laboratories for researching pathogens of
I especially dangerous infectious diseases that can be used to create new
Vtvpes of biological weapons

»:•» Hr«
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Involvement of “Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp” in activities that would violate the Biological and
Toxin Weapons Convention

The 2015 report of the Security Service of Ukraine on the implementation of the Biological Threat
Reduction Program and the Program of engagement in biological activities
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Metabiota’s involvement in activities violating the Biological and Toxin Weapons Convention
Ukraine Biological Threat Reduction Program (BTRP)
Cooperative Biological Research (CBR) Project
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Pro|ect UP-4 Study of the Risk of Spreading Selected Especially Dangerous
Pathogens Spread by Birds

LU

Protect Title

Biologic ai Threat Reduction Program (BTRP)
Coopérative logical Engagement Program (CKP)

Phase Mb m Ukraine - hoTRA14»B4)-000 J-0004
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Protect number
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Metabiota was involved by the U S Department of Defense in modeling the
epidemiological situation in the former Soviet Union The participation of
company representatives (M Gutem, D Mustra) in the audit of UP and TAP
protects in Ukraine is documented
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Performance Period

Project Period o< Performance - 31 January 2019 - 30 January 2020 (0
*2)
Reporting Period of Performance 31 October 2019 - 90 January 2020 (0
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Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp (BVSPC)
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□C

Evidence of emergency destruction of documentary evidence of the Threat
Reduction Program and the Biological Involvement Program in Ukraine

I he microbiological laboratory of the Kariovskyi unit of the State Institution
"Poltava Regional Clinical Center of Public I tealth" in accordance with the
Decree of the President of Ukraine from 24 02 2022 Ns 64'2022. in
response to letter 04-04/207 from 25 02 2022 earned out an emergency
destraction of biological pathogenic agents
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Act of destruction of cultures in the bacteriological laboratory of the State
Institution 'Kharkiv OCCPP MH"
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Ministry of Health of Ukraine in connection with the introduction of martial
law in Ukraine since February 24 2022 in accordance with Presidential
Decree of 24 02 2022 64/2022. requests the urgent destruction of

pl iipttM

BiKiop.UIIIIKO

biological pathogenic agents that are used to ensure laboratory research,
iri the presenbed manner which is attached
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How does the restricted and closed nature of the results of work obtained within the framework of implementation of the Threat
Reduction Program in Ukraine explain, and does this requirement, regulated by the Agreement on Cooperation in Prevention of
Spread of Pathogens, Technologies and Knowledge Which May Be Used for Development of Biological Weapons of 2005, allow to
provide the transparency regime in the context of implementation of the BTWC requirements by the USA and Ukraine?
What explains the need for centralization of collections and transfer to the United States of strains of dangerous pathogens
isolated on the territory of Ukraine, as stipulated by Article IV of the said Agreement, and how does this correlate with the U.S.
obligations under Article 1 of the Convention in terms of accumulation of dangerous pathogens?
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Example of ongoing projects with dual-use potential

The Science and Technology Center in Ukraine is an international intergovernmental
organization established "for the purpose of preventing the spread of knowledge and expertise
related to weapons of mass destruction", acting on the basis of the Agreement of 25.10.1993,
concluded between the governments of Ukraine. Canada, USA and Sweden.
The STCU brings together former defense industry personnel, scientists and researchers who
have worked on nuclear, chemical, biological or other weapons of mass destruction in the
nuclear and chemical Industries, and employees of closed science centers. Institutions and
laboratories of the former Soviet Union.

BWC/CONS/2022/WP.20

Science and technology centre in Ukraine

Document of the STCU on possible risks involved with the activity of Ukrainian specialists on WMD

SC.'SrmT BUT VXCLASSIHZD

There has been an outflow of highly qualified scientific
experts in the development of missile technology, delivery
systems, and advanced weaponry who have worked for
Ukrainian institutions, as well as experts in the
development of chemical, biological, radiological, and
nuclear weapons. The most experienced specialists with
dual-use knowledge (there are 1.000-4,000 of them) found
themselves in unfavorable professional and financial
circumstances. This makes them vulnerable to defection to
other states to participate in programs to develop WMD,
delivery systems, and other weapons.»

ra,«

b

A
2022-2024 amount of financing
S 31 000 000
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Report of the SCU on ensuring biological security
in microbiological institutions

«...16 laboratories in the Kherson Oblast store pathogens of group II.»
«... 52 strains of especially dangerous infections are concentrated at the Kherson
state enterprise "Biological Factory“.»

...the demands of the American side to create a single storage
facility for pathogens contradict the principles of the existing
veterinary control system in Ukraine which provides for permanent
work with pathogens in the field
individual steps by foreign representatives can be regarded as
actions to undermine the relevant scientific and technical potential
The implementation of these proposals poses a risk to the relevant
research potential
The above initiatives of the American side have a negative impact
on the implementation of the Agreement and are unacceptable fa
Ukraine in the context of its own vision of building an effective
system of epidemiological and epizootological surveillance adopted
on 0104 2013 by the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine Ns 620 "About
approval of state target program biosafety 2015-2020'

Correspondence of the Armed forces of Ukraine on the Issue of
military and biological cooperation

Report of the Kherson division of the SCU
DTRA programs implemented through "Black & Veach' are aimed at
establishing control over the functioning of microbiological laboratones in
I Ukraine

I The ongoing work on pathogens could be used to create or modernize

biological weapons

The subordination of projects to the military department of a foreign
country creates the preconditions for foreign specialists to penetrate into
laboratones and become familiar with strategic developments

request for the organization of interaction between the AFU and the U S in
the field of biological cooperation

I

k__________________________________________________________________________
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Document of the SCU regarding risks and confirming biological activities of the U.S. in Ukraine

Documents related to safety violations contributing to uncontrolled access and leakage of pathogens from biolaboratories
DTRA's report in the Cooperative Biological Engagement Program
Assessment of health and veterinary systems, biosafety, related
processes, and deficiencies
Inoperative system for controlling access to pathogen

|

collections
■-

Violation of the rules for stonng biological matenal

CBEP Country Assessment:
Ukraine

<

Confirmed facts of biological accidents involving the I
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—
Risks of stealing biomaterial and its subsequent use

There is no legislation regarding the control of highly dangerous pathogens, there
are significant deficiencies in biosafety

>
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Gross violations, restrictions on access to the terntory of biohazardous facilities are
characteristic of most institutions.
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Questions of the Russian Federation to the United
States and Ukraine regarding the compliance with
their obligations under the Convention on the
Prohibition of the Development, Production and
Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin
Weapons and on Their Destruction (BTWC) in the
context of the activities of biological laboratories in
the territory of Ukraine
Submitted by the Russian Federation

I. Questions to Ukraine regarding compliance with obligations
under Part 1 of Article I of the BTWC
1.
What activities with pathogenic biomaterials were carried out at the
LMechnikov Anti-Plague Institute in Odessa in the period from 2017 to 2018. if. according
to the report of the commission of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, there were over two
thousand storage units of pathogenic biomaterials at that time, while in 2018 only one
research work was officially conducted involving the tularemia strains in the collection of
the Institute, and no report on tire use of the collection for 2017 was submitted?

2.
Why. as of December 28. 2018. there was no documented information al the
I,Mechnikov Anti-Plague Institute in Odessa regarding the actual status of strains, and there
was not an evidence base regarding the need to maintain a large number of pathogen lest
tubes with the same strains of different passages presented to the committee?
3.
What is the reason for the choice of pathogens studied in Ukraine as part of the
Threat Reduction Program? Why in a number of cases the nomenclature of studied pathogens
is not related to relevant public health problems and can hardly be explained by preventive
or protective purposes (for example the TAP-6 project to study the causative agent of
glanders, cases of which have never been recorded by veterinary and sanitary and
epidemiological services of Ukraine)? Why. under the conditions of the gravest state of
sanitary and epidemiological well-being system, threatened by the spread of infections
defeated in most countries of WHO European region and an unsatisfactory level of

GE.22-13987(E)
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population immunization, in Ukraine the attention was not paid to actual health problems,
but to anthrax, highly pathogenic influenza and other especially dangerous pathogens?

4.
How should the accumulation of especially dangerous infection strains and
their transfer to other countries help to improve the infectious disease situation?
5.
Why is it necessary to store 422 containers with cholera bacteria at the
Mechnikov Antiplague Institute in Odessa, if the genetic diversity of cholera-causing
I.
vibrios is limited to only two serogroups?

6.
Why was emphasis placed on the study of naturally occurring and especially
dangerous infections, which, according to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention lists, are considered to be potential pathogens for biological weapons?
7.
Why is the study of pathogens of especially dangerous infections, including
those that overcome the protective effect of vaccines and possessing the ability to control
them, instead of improving the system of epidemiological surveillance, developing anti
epidemic action plans, conducting public health education, establishing the supply of
vaccines and expanding immunization, the collection of information on the infection rate,
biological samples of humans and their export, the export of national collections containing
pathogenic microorganisms, considered to be a priority?

II. Questions to Ukraine regarding compliance with obligations
under Part 2 of Article I of the BTWC
8.
What kind of life- and health-threatening research is referred to in the UP-8
project (Circulation of Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus and hantaviruses in Ukraine
and the potential need for differential diagnosis of patients with suspected leptospirosis)?
9.
What was the reason for the involvement of specialized U.S. military
professionals in the research within the framework of the UP-2 project (Mapping of
Especially Dangerous Infectious Diseases in Ukraine)? What tasks were solved by them in
the course of the project? Considering that the epidemiological situation with anthrax in
Ukraine remains favorable, why was the conducted research necessary' and what are its true
objectives?
10.
What tasks were solved by the specialists of research organizations of the
Ministry of Defense of the USA (researches were carried out by the specialists of the Walter
Reed Army Institute of Research, the Naval Medical Research Institute) within the
framework of fulfilled projects UP-1 (Implementation of geoinfonnation systems, remote
detection and laboratory diagnostics while monitoring tularemia and anthrax in sanitaryepidemiological and veterinary practice in Ukraine) and UP-2? What justifies the necessity
of their involvement as participants in research aimed at solving, as declared, "purely
peaceful" tasks?
11.
What is the reason for the interest of the Ukrainian company "Motor Sich" in
the supply of an unmanned aerial vehicle "Bayraktar Akinji" (request of December 15,
2021)? How does this request correlate with Ukraine's obligations under Part 2 of Article I
of the BTWC?

III. Questions for Ukraine regarding compliance with its
obligations under Article IV of the BTWC
12.
For what reasons was the proper level of biological protection in organizations
and institutions working with pathogens in Ukraine not ensured, and why is there a lack of
national legislation regarding the control of particularly dangerous pathogens?
13.
Why was the Ukrainian side not taking into account the recommendations of
the Ukrainian security service in the context of ensuring the safety of Ukrainian bio-objects?
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14.
Why, despite the revealed gross violations of biological safety requirements
and prerequisites for theft of pathogenic materials, were the activities of Ukrainian
biolaboratories continued in the normal mode?

IV. Questions for the United States regarding the compliance
with its obligations under Article IV of the BTWC
15.
Is it an established practice for the U.S. Patent and Trademark Agency to grant,
after peer review, patents for inventions directly related to the delivery and use of biological
and toxin weapons?
16.
How does the granting of patents on inventions, the technical description of
which implies their use as a means of delivery of biological and toxin weapons, relate to the
U.S. obligations under Article IV of the BTWC?
17.
Does the United States consider the inventions featured in these patents to be
tools that could be used to deliver biological and toxin weapons?
18.
What explains the necessity of the centralization of collections and transfer to
the U.S. of the strains of dangerous pathogens isolated in the territory of Ukraine, as
stipulated by Article IV of the 2005 Agreement "On cooperation in the field of prevention of
the spread of pathogens, technologies and knowledge that may be used in the development
of biological weapons" (Agreement)?
19.
What is the reason for giving the results of works, obtained within the
framework of the implementation of the Threat Reduction Program in Ukraine, a limited and
closed nature? How does this requirement under the Agreement contribute to transparency
and confidence-building within the BTWC?

20.
How was the U.S. assistance, as implemented, intended to ensure a sanitary
and epidemiological well-being of the population of Ukraine? What are the objectives and
goals of the U.S. assistance in the area of ensuring a sanitary and epidemiological well-being
of the population of Ukraine? What are the key indicators of its effectiveness?
21.
What public health indicators have improved over the past 10-15 years due to
the U.S. assistance in Ukraine? Has the sanitary' and epidemiological situation in Ukraine
improved as a result of the interaction with the United States: has the incidence of infectious
diseases decreased, has the immunization coverage increased, has testing for infections
become more accessible, are there more specialists (epidemiologists, microbiologists,
sanitary doctors), have there been new developments of tests and vaccines, has the recording
of infectious diseases improved?
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1.
Wc would like to respond to the statements by Ukraine and the United States on the
substance of the questions posed by the Russian Federation in the context of these States'
compliance w ith their obligations under the BTWC.

2.
The materials presented by the delegations of the Ukraine and the United States
contain information on the declared goals and objectives of the Defense Threat Reduction
Program in the territory of foreign states; historical aspects of the implementation of tliis
program, efforts undertaken by the Ministry of Health of Ukraine to strengthen national
measures aimed at ensuring the security of biological materials. Ukrainian civil health
projects, and other information that is mostly unrelated to the questions posed by the Russian
Federation.
3.
Wc would like to dwell on certain points and show tliat the statements by the
American and Ukrainian delegations arc an attempt to avoid answers to specific, clearly
formulated questions concerning the provisions of Articles I and IV of the BTWC and to shift
the attention of the consultative meeting to issues that are not directly related to these points
on the agenda of the event.
4.
Today, we have heard a lot about the Russian Federation's participation in the threat
reduction program, which was completed about 10 years ago. Let us note that one of the
reasons for the termination of this interaction is that it w as not mutually beneficial for the
Russian side and was aimed at addressing narrowly focused issues of interest only to the
DTRA. Moreover, the declared nature of cooperation corresponds to Article X of the BTWC
(international cooperation) only externally, since the implementation of this program did not
result in real improvement of the disease situation and the improvement of diagnostic
capabilities of public health. There were no other attributes included in the understanding of
the term "peaceful cooperation" in the context of the BTWC. At the same time, the focus of
work w ithin the framework of the DTRA projects was aimed at obtaining information of
interest to the United States in the field of the current state of biosafety, ongoing research and
developments in the field of diagnosis, prevention and treatment of infectious diseases.
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5.
This is well illustrated by the results of the implementation of the Program in Ukraine,
which we have seen today, and the presentation of which has been reduced to a demonstration
of photographs of several renovated laboratory facilities. Apart from these achievements, no
other real results have been demonstrated. Unfortunately, neither the delegation of Ukraine
nor the delegation of the United States provided information on how cooperation had helped
improve the sanitary and epidemiological situation in Ukraine, which has been steadily
deteriorating for the past 15 years.

6.
Much of the U.S. delegation's presentation focused on the historical aspects of the
program, without pointing out that the real goal of the program, which was to reduce the
threat posed by the potential of the former Soviet Union, was achieved back in 2008. Let me
remind you that in 2008 the U.S. Congress changed the mandate of the Program and
expanded it to other regions of the world, outside the territory of the former Soviet Union. In
this regard, it is not quite clear what kind of threats the DTRA is currently fighting in the
post-Soviet space.
7.
Almost all of the statements of the USA and Ukraine were focused on the fact that all
the arguments and data presented by Russia are lies and misrepresentation. We would like to
get a clarification from the Ukrainian and American Sides as to which of the documents
presented by us at the meeting on September, 5 are disinformation, if these papers have the
signatures of real officials and the seals of organizations, and a significant portion of them
are in the public domain.
8.
In spite of the categorical nature of such allegations, out of the total volume of
documents presented, real claims for authenticity concerned only two of them - a memo from
the Security Service of Ukraine, as well as an appeal of the “Motor Sich” enterprise to the
Turkish manufacturer of unmanned aerial vehicles “Bayraktar Akindzhi”. The speculative
argument used to prove that the document is a forgery is that Ukrainian state institutions do
not use the Russian language in their correspondence. We would like to remind you that
“Motor Sich” is not a Ukrainian state institution and uses Russian and English for interaction
with the Turkish side, in which the mentioned document was drawn up.
9.
We would like to dwell on certain points of the speech of the representatives of the
U.S. Department of Defense and the DTRA.
10.
In the context of the implementation of paragraph 5 of article IV of the 2005
Agreement “On cooperation in preventing the spread of pathogens, technologies and
knowledge that can be used in the development of biological weapons”, the thesis was heard
that the transfer of samples of pathogenic biomaterials by the Ukrainian side to the United
States, quote "... was infrequent...". Apparently, in the absence of any other presented
evidence, we have to be satisfied with such a subjective formulation, without understanding
whether we are talking about tens, hundreds or thousands of samples.
11.
With regard to Article VII of the 2005 Agreement, there was an attempt to reproach
us for misinterpreting the provisions on making the information obtained during the
implementation of the DTRA projects restricted or classified. It was emphasized that this
information, although not classified by default, can be recognized as such. In this connection,
we should like to ask a counter question: what closed results were supposed to be obtained
during the implementation of projects in Ukraine if they are known to be allegedly “peaceful”
in nature and are intended to achieve the goals set out in Article X of the Convention?
12.
In our opinion, the explanations by the American side regarding the participation in
the Ukrainian projects of the citizens of the USA, whose names we have cited, do not stand
up to criticism. The assertion that they only monitored the implementation of the projects,
being members of the United States diplomatic missions in Ukraine, does not exempt them
from the obligation, despite their diplomatic status, to observe the requirements of Article IV
of the BTWC with regard to assistance in implementing projects with signs of violation of
the Convention.
13.
Regarding the statement by representatives of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, we
would like to express our surprise that the lack of interpretation of the term "biological
laboratory" prevented Ukrainian experts from understanding the essence of the documents
we presented and from interpreting them correctly.
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14.
In the presentation and additional comments, unfortunately, the nature of the use of
the collection during the period from 2017-2018 in the Anti-Plague Institute named after
Mechnikov in Odessa was not disclosed as well as the activities carried out with pathogens,
though we repeatedly asked the Ukrainian delegation to do so. At the same time, the
Mechnikov Institute in Odessa is designated as a leading institution in the field of pathogenic
microorganisms. The institute is designated as a leading scientific and methodological center
and an example of national control over biosafety compliance. Given the violations that were
identified during a routine inspection of the institute in 2018. which included storage of
pathogenic biomaterials in the stairwells and the lack of a functioning access control system
for pathogens, the effectiveness of such national control is questionable and creates
preconditions for theft and non-transparent trafficking of pathogens.
15.
The presentation also mentioned the activities of Russian scientific organizations and
their participation in projects to study vectors of particularly dangerous and economically
significant infections, including highly pathogenic avian influenza. The Russian Federation
has never concealed the fact of participation of profile institutes in research of such issues:
they are carried out by the institutions of the Ministry of Agriculture of Russia and
Rosselkhoznadzor. Such studies have been and arc being conducted by specialized
professionals, just as in Ukraine, but with one significant exception. In Russia these studies
are not funded by the Ministry of Defense, much less by the Ministry of Defense of another
country, and their results and isolated strains are not transferred to a third party. Their
implementation does not involve sensitive or classified information that is withdrawn from
public access.
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Mr. Chairperson.
1.
The Russian Federation rejects the unfounded, unsubstantiated and completely
politicized accusations made by the delegations of U.S. allies in connection with the special
military operation in Ukraine, as well as with regard to the materials and evidence we have
provided covering the biological and military activities carried out by Ukraine and the U.S.
in contravention of the BTWC provisions.

2.
The reasons for launching the special military’ operation in Ukraine are well known.
These are the need to protect the long-suffering population of the DNR and LNR. which have
been subjected to aggression by the Kiev regime for eight years, and also the need to
demilitarize and denazify Ukraine and eliminate threats to the security ofour country coming
from its territory.
3.
The Russian Federation has requested the convening of the Consultative meeting with
the specific purpose of strengthening the BTWC regime: to remove substantiated questions
that have arisen regarding Ukraine's and the United States' compliance with obligations under
the Convention in the context of the activities of biological laboratories in Ukrainian territory.
As enshrined in Article V of the BTWC, States Parties "may consult and cooperate with each
other in resolving any issues that might arise in relation to the objective of. or in connection
with, the implementation of the provisions of the Convention". The Russian side assumed
that the consultative meeting would enable interested delegations, with the support of their
experts, to gain a thorough understanding of the situation, to exchange assessments, to ask
professional questions and to receive detailed answers.

4.
During the Consultative meeting itself, we made all the necessary efforts to provide
detailed inputs and arguments to ensure that the Consultative meeting achieves its objectives
and resolves the situation related to the military and biological activities on the territory of
Ukraine.
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5.
However, based on the results of the exchange of views among the participating
States, we note that the overwhelming majority of the questions put forward by Russia
remained without a proper response. Instead of detailed substantive arguments, we have
witnessed an attempt to cover up with "good intentions", allegedly motivated by concern for
the health and sanitary tmd epidemiological well-being in Ukraine in the context of the
implementation of Article X of the BTWC, the true aims of this military biological activity
in violation of Articles I and IV of the Convention, and also the unsightly sanitary7 and
epidemiological situation in that country, which has steadily deteriorated over the past 15
years.
6.
These issues were presented in detail by the Russian Federation at the meetings. They
concern the scale and focus of the military and biological activities carried out in the territory
of Ukraine, the involvement of the United States Department of Defense in these activities,
the granting by the United States authorities of patents for inventions originally designed to
produce means of delivery of biological weapons, and also the non-transparent nature of the
United States-Ukrainian co-operation.
7.
We consider the policy pursued by the United States and Ukraine during the
Consultative meeting to be aimed at ensuring the continued unhindered implementation by
the Pentagon of military and biological research outside the national territory (including in
the immediate vicinity of the Russian borders) under the guise of allegedly "purely peaceful"
and "having nothing to do" with bioweapons. This is yet another attempt to misrepresent the
situation in order to distract the attention of the international community from the real risks
and threats posed by the U.S. military's Cooperative Threat Reduction Program.
8.
The ostensibly "open and transparent" nature of the cooperation that the U.S. is trying
to convince the world of is nothing more than hypocrisy. Despite Russia's repeated calls,
Washington refrains from providing specific, comprehensive information on military' and
biological activities outside the national territory, limiting itself to selective general
information on the financial and material assistance provided. No data on such activities is
being shared by the Americans as part of the BTWC's confidence-building measures. And
this is not accidental, because traditionally the U.S. concludes a standard cooperation
agreement with the recipient countries, which provides for making cooperation in the
biological sphere closed and confidential.

9.
A clear indication that the Cooperative Threat Reduction Program has a pronounced
military orientation and has little in common with Article X of the BTWC on international
cooperation is its implementation in violation of the Convention in Ukraine. The Russian
Federation presented documents and evidence that shed light on the true nature of interaction
of the U.S. military and its contractors with the Ukrainian side in the military and biological
sphere. An analysis of the projects carried out in Ukrainian laboratories gives all grounds for
an unequivocal conclusion that the development of biological weapons components was
carried out in the immediate vicinity of the Russian borders.

10.
This is not an isolated case of Ukraine. Under the guise of well-intentioned goals of
assisting in the development of national systems of sanitary and epidemiological surveillance
and combating the threat of bioterrorism and the spread of biological weapons, the United
States has dragged many countries in different regions of the world, including the former
Soviet Union, into its sphere of unscrupulous influence.
11.
The information we presented during the Consultative meeting contains a host of
special subjects to which not all participating States have given the necessary attention at the
expert level. In particular, the issue of controlling the use and movement of pathogens in
large collections was left without comment, and a number of countries limited themselves to
purely politicized statements.
12.
The risks of violations of the BTWC by the U.S. and concerns about negligence in the
storage and movement of pathogens and control over the implementation of biosafety
requirements have been repeatedly emphasized by the Russian Federation in recent years. A
striking example is the State Department's project to study the highly pathogenic avian
influenza agent H5N1 in order to enhance its virulence, which received scandalous publicity
in 2012. The issue was extensively discussed in the BTWC intersessional program, but was
never properly evaluated by the participating States. The "accidental" dispatch of anthrax
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spores to several countries and the "accidentally forgotten" vials of smallpox virus raise
doubts about the reliability of biosecurity controls in the United States and the alleged
biosecurity "leadership" role it is trying to play.

13.
Why isn't the international community asking questions about the 300 U.S.-controlled
microbiological laboratories around the world, the activities of which are not reported by
Washington as part of the confidence-building measures? In fact, this is a network of which
the operations remain closed. Could this be why the U.S. is in no hurry to withdraw its
reservations to the 1925 Geneva Protocol?
14.

We urge BTWC States Parties to consider the following:

-

Why is the U.S. Department of Defense all over the world, including the former
Soviet Union, seeking biosecurity information, studying pathogens, collecting
biological material, and installing infection monitoring software?

-

why are civilian "public health and infectious disease epidemiology" projects
funded by the U.S. military?

-

why does the Pentagon need to support hundreds of biological laboratories
around the world?

-

what happens to pathogens exported from Ukraine and other countries? What
research are the Pentagon institutes doing with them?

15.
No country can feel safe until we have full transparency of the U.S. activities,
including those outside the national territory. In the current situation, the whole world should
be prepared for new epidemics, as the U.S. itself warns. At the same time, it should be taken
into account that the pathogens identified may surprise experts with their "new" properties.
16.
The Russian F ederation, as a Depositary State of the BTWC, reaffirms its commitment
to its obligations under the Convention, including Article X. We welcome the cooperation of
countries and the exchange of experience in the field of biological research for peaceful
purposes. We note the need for and desirability of continuing these activities. Russia takes
an active part in such activities in the biological sphere. We provide advice, send mobile
medical teams and supply test systems, vaccines, personal protective equipment and
laboratory equipment to other countries.
17.
However, as the documents and evidence we have cited demonstrate, the U.S.-assisted
military and biological activities in Ukrainian territory have nothing to do with Article X
cooperation. We must draw a clear line between preventive measures, strengthening response
systems to potential biological threats, and the activities that have taken place in Ukraine.
18.
We are grateful to delegations sharing Russia's assessments and arguments and
seeking to understand the issues raised by Russia for the responsible position presented. We
note that, apart from the U.S. allies, none of the delegations questioned the Russian arguments
and materials. We state with regret that the Consultative meeting failed to meet its objectives
and address the questions raised by the Russian Federation. We highlight that the
participating States differed in their assessments of the information provided.
19.
In order to resolve the current situation regarding the military and biological activities
in Ukrainian territory, we see a need to continue the consultative process within the BTWC.
However, taking into account the unfortunate precedent of 1997, when the issues raised by
Cuba with regard to the United States were never resolved, and the results of the current
Consultative meeting, we consider it necessary not to limit ourselves to consultations and
exchange of views only. All instruments available under the Convention, including Article
VI of the BTWC, should be used to investigate violations of the Convention by Ukraine and
the United States.
20.
Moreover, the Consultative meeting demonstrated the urgent need to strengthen the
BTWC regime. Above all, this concerns the resumption of negotiations on a legally binding
Protocol to the Convention with an effective verification mechanism, which has been blocked
by the US since 2001. The reason is clear: Washington does not want its military and
biological activities carried out in violation of the BTWC to become known to the world
community and the public.
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21.
Other steps are also required. The Russian Federation has long been proposing the
inclusion of information on military and biological activities carried out abroad in the reports
submitted annually by the States Parties to the Convention as part of the confidence-building
measures.
22.
Only such comprehensive measures will make it possible to place the military and
biological activities of the United States and its allies in various regions of the world,
including the post-Soviet space, under close international control and ensure verifiable
compliance by States Parties to the BTWC with their obligations.
Thank you for your attention.
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1.
The Russian Federation considers a number of statements made by the United States
and their allies during the Consultative meeting (CM) and published on the web portal of the
BTWC as working documents to be completely foreign to the matter under discussion and
the agenda of the CM. Thus, these statements are inconsistent with paragraph 2 of Article
XVI of the rules of procedure of the Eight Review Conference of the BTWC adopted as the
rules of procedure of the Consultative veeting. In this regard, we consider them to be
negligible in the context of the aims of this meeting.
2.
Such outbursts by Ukraine and the United States, which have nothing to do with the
topics of the Convention and reality in general, are aimed at undermining the CM and the
authority of the BTWC platform. Instead of substantively discussing the issues raised by the
Russian Federation concerning Ukraine's and the United States' compliance with the BTWC
obligations in the context of military and biological activities in the Ukrainian territory, these
States are trying to divert the attention of the international community to topics that arc not
related to the CM. At the same time, the real risks and threats associated with the development
of biological weapons components in violation ofthe BTWC with the assistance ofthe United
States in laboratories in Ukraine in the immediate vicinity of Russia's borders are simply
ignored.
3.
In view of this unconstructive line of Ukraine and the United States, the questions
raised by Russia regarding the military and biological activities of Ukraine and the United
States, respectively, remain relevant and require a proper response. They have not been
answered comprehensively, which makes it impossible to resolve the situation that has
caused the Russian side to convene the CM under Article V of the BTWC.
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Mr. Chairman.

1.
We are grateful for your efforts to arrange a constructive dialogue during the
Consultative meeting to address reasonable questions posed by the Russian Federation to the
United States and Ukraine regarding their compliance with the BTWC in the context of the
activities of biological laboratories in Ukrainian territory. We are grateful to the States that
participated in this event for their contribution to the work and their desire to fully resolve
the situation that had arisen.
2.
The Russian Federation assumed that the Consultative meeting would let the
delegations concerned, with the support of their experts, gain a thorough understanding of
the situation, exchange assessments, ask professional questions and receive detailed answers.
During the consultations, we made all the necessary efforts to provide detailed materials and
arguments to enable the Consultative meeting to achieve its objectives and resolve the
situation related to military and biological activities in the territory of Ukraine.
3.
However, based on the results of the exchange of views among participating Slates,
we note that the overwhelming majority' of the claims put forward by Russia have gone
unanswered. As stated in the final report of the Consultative Meeting, it was not possible to
reach consensus on the questions we raised, they remain open and require resolution. This is
regrettable, since it undermines the authority of the Article V consultative mechanism and
the BTWC regime as a w hole.

4.
We regard the policy pursued by the United States and Ukraine during the
Consultative meeting as being aimed at ensuring the continued unhindered implementation
by the Pentagon of military and biological research outside the national territory (including
in the immediate vicinity of the Russian borders) under the guise of allegedly "purely
peaceful" and "nothing to do with bioweapons" activities. This is yet another attempt to
misrepresent the situation in order to distract the attention of the international community
from the real risks and threats posed by the Cooperative Threat Reduction Programme carried
out by the United States military in contravention of the BTWC.
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5.
In order to resolve the current situation with regard to military and biological activities
in Ukrainian territory, we see the need to continue the consultation process within the
framework of the BTWC and to consider its results at the Ninth Review Conference.

6.
However, taking into account the precedent of 1997, when the issues raised by Cuba
with respect to the United States were never resolved, and the disappointing results of the
current Consultative meeting in the lack of consensus on the issues we put forward, we
consider it necessary' to go beyond consultations and exchanges of views. All instruments
available under the Convention, including Article VI of the BTWC, should be involved to
investigate Ukraine’s and the U.S.’ violations of the Convention.
7.
The Consultation meeting demonstrated the urgent need to strengthen the BTWC
regime. Above all, this concerns the resumption of negotiations on a legally binding Protocol
to the Convention with an effective verification mechanism, which has been blocked by the
US since 2001.
8.
Other steps are also required. The Russian Federation has long been proposing the
inclusion of information on military and biological activities conducted abroad in the reports
to be submitted annually by the States Parties to the Convention as part of the confidence
building measures.
9.
Only such comprehensive measures will make it possible to place the military and
biological activities of the United States and its allies in various regions of the world,
including the post-Soviet space, under a close international control and ensure a verifiable
compliance by States Parties to the BTWC with their obligations.

Thank you for your attention.
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NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Pursuant to Public Law 89—497, approved July 8, 1966
(80 Stat. 271; 1 U.S.C. 113)—
“. . .the Treaties and Other International Acts Senes issued
under the authority of the Secretary of State shall be competent
evidence ... of the treaties, international agreements other than
treaties, and proclamations by the President of such treaties and
international agreements other than treaties, as the case may be,
therein contained, in all the courts of law and equity and of maritime
jurisdiction, and in all the tribunals and public offices of the
United States, and of the several States, without any further proof
or authentication thereof.”

UKRAINE

Weapons: Proliferation
Agreement signed at Kiev August 29, 2005;
Entered intoforce August 29, 2005.

AGREEMENT
between the Department of Defense of the United States of America
and the Ministry of Health of Ukraine
J
Concerning Cooperation in the Area of Prevention of Proliferation of
;
Technology, Pathogens and Expertise that could be Used in the Development of
Biological Weapons

The Department of Defense of the United States of America (“U.S. 1
Department of Defense”) and the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, hereinafter referred
to jointly as the Parties,
i
desiring to implement the Agreement between the United States of America
and Ukraine Concerning Assistance to Ukraine in the Elimination of Strategic
Nuclear Arms, and the Prevention of Proliferation of Weapons of Mass Destruction,
signed October 25, 1993, as extended and amended (hereinafter the Umbrella
Agreement), as it pertains to the prevention of proliferation of technology,
pathogens and expertise that could be used in the development of biological
weapons,

§
*
i
j
•
|
I
s
yt

I
|
|
I
noting that pursuant to Article II of the Umbrella Agreement, the Ministry of |
Health of Ukraine has been designated by the Government of Ukraine (Cabinet of |
Ministers) as the executive agent to implement this Agreement,
!
recognizing the existing cooperation between the Science and Technology
Center Ukraine and the Lviv Scientific Research Institute of Epidemiology and
Hygiene, and

!

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

j
ÎJ

Article I

§

1. In order to assist Ukraine in preventing the proliferation of technology,
pathogens, and expertise that are located at the Scientific Research Institute of
Epidemiology and Hygiene (Lviv), the Ukrainian Scientific Research Anti-Plague
Institute (Odessa), the Central Sanitary Epidemiological Station (Kyiv), and other
facilities in Ukraine identified by the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, and that could
be used in the development of biological weapons, the U.S. Department of Defense
shall provide assistance to the Ministry of Health of Ukraine at no cost, subject to
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|
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I

I
1
I
I

I
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■

j

; the availability of funds appropriated for this purpose, in accordance with the terms
1 of this Agreement.

j

J
i

;
Î
j

2. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine shall use all material (including
equipment, instruments, and other supplies), training of personnel and services
provided in accordance with this Agreement exclusively for the purpose of
preventing the proliferation of technology, pathogens and expertise that are located
at facilities in Ukraine and that could be used in the development of biological
weapons.

]
J

j
3
3
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j
3. This Agreement and all activities undertaken in accordance with this
; Agreement shall be subject to the provisions of the Umbrella Agreement. In the
j event of any discrepancies between this Agreement and the Umbrella Agreement,
j the provisions ofthe Umbrella Agreement shall prevail.
1

1

1

4. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine shall provide to the U.S. Department of
Defense a list of facilities in Ukraine that may receive assistance under this
Agreement, establishing the Ministry of Health of Ukraine’s order of priority for
such assistance.

|
j

1
3
.j

j
■
j

J

Article II
1. Each party to this Agreement shall have the right, following written
; notification to the other party, to delegate responsibilities for the implementation of
this Agreement to other organizations, departments, agencies, or units of their
. respectivegovernments in accordance with the national lawsof that party.

1
j
1
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2. To coordinate activities under this Agreement, each party to this |
Agreement shall have the right, following written notification to the other party, to |
designate technical representatives for material, training andservices provided {
j pursuant to this Agreement.
f

Article HI

!

i

i
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1. The total cost to the U.S. Department of Defense of all material, training
j and services provided pursuant to this Agreement and the associated expenses shall
j be up to fifteen (15) million U.S. dollars.
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2. Assistance provided by the U.S. Department of Defense to the Ministry of
Health of Ukraine under Article I, Paragraph 1 may include, but is not limited to,
cooperative biological research, biological threat agent detection and response, and

i

j
j
j

assistance for improving biological material protection, control and accountability
in order to reduce the risk of theft or unauthorized use of dangerous pathogens
1 located at the facilities in Ukraine referred to in Article I, Paragraph 1.
j
3. Pursuant to the terms of this Agreement, the U.S. Department of Defense
i may, at its discretion, provide the Ministry of Health of Ukraine with other types of
j assistance subject to the written agreement of the Parties.
j

i
i
Î
j

Article IV

j

1. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine shall assist the U.S. Department of
Defense during the implementation of this Agreement.

i

2. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine shall coordinate with appropriate j
Ukrainian ministries and other government agencies and organizations in order to
ensure that:
s
»
(a) material provided under this Agreement is afforded priority processing to I
; allow prompt delivery to its ultimate destination within Ukraine; and
j
(b) appropriate security measures are provided for the U.S. Department of j
■ Defense representatives, contractors, and equipment at those facilities associated
with activities under this Agreement.
j

j
ï
j
Î

j
j
;
ï
j

3. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine shall facilitate the examination by the
appropriate Ukrainian ministries and other government agencies and organizations
of all material received pursuant to this Agreement and provide confirmation of the
acceptability of such material to the U.S. Department of Defense within ten days of
receipt of the results of such examinations. Material failing to conform to agreed
specifications shall be returned, at the expense of the U.S. Department of Defense,
to the U.S. Department of Defense through the Embassy of the United States of
America in Kyiv within thirty days of receipt for replacement.
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4. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine or its designated agent shall consolidate
and store all dangerous pathogens at secure centralized laboratories designated in
writing by the Parties that have received or. are receiving the U.S. Department of
Defense assistance under this Agreement (hereinafter centralized laboratories). The
U.S. Department of Defense may provide molecular diagnostics capabilities,
improved electronic communications, and equipment for the safe and timely
transport of field pathogen samples to the centralized laboratories.
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5. In order to support the joint efforts of the Parties to prevent the
proliferation of dangerous pathogens and related expertise and to minimize potential
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biological threats, the Ministry of Health of Ukraine shall transfer to the U.S.
Department of Defense requested copies of dangerous pathogen strains collected in
Ukraine for cooperative biological research in the centralized laboratories in
Ukraine and in U.S. Department of Defense-designated laboratories in the United
States for prophylactic, protective or other peaceful purposes. Details of such
cooperation shall be defined in annual Joint Requirements and Implementation
Plans developed in accordance with paragraph 7 of Article IV of this Agreement or
in an implementing arrangement in accordance with Article VI of this Agreement.
The Ministry of Health ofUkraine shall share with the U.S. Department of Defense
data generated by the infectious disease surveillance network of the Ministry of
Health of Ukraine or its designated agents in order for the Parties to better detect,
diagnose and monitor disease outbreaks in Ukraine.
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6. Dangerous pathogens placed in centralized laboratories shall remain in
; those laboratories for the duration o f the Umbrella Agreement. T he M inistry o f
Î Health of Ukraine shall immediately notify the U.S. Department of Defense in
; writing about the temporary removal of dangerous pathogens from centralized
laboratories due to emergency situations. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine shall
return all pathogens removed from a centralized laboratory to that centralized
; laboratory or another centralized laboratory as soon as possible.
7. The Ministry of Health of Ukraine or its designated agent shall cooperate
: with the U.S. Department of Defense to develop annual Joint Requirements and
Implementation Plans describing the underlying assumptions, requirements and
responsibilities for implementation of this Agreement, and the Parties or their
designated implementing agents shall sign these plans.
Article V
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1. In accordance with Article X of the Umbrella Agreement, the U.S. <
Department of Defense has the right to audit and examine material, training of i
personnel, and services provided in accordance with this Agreement to facilities in y
Ukraine for the duration of the Umbrella Agreement. Such audits and examinations =
may be conducted consistent with the Implementing Arrangements for the Conduct y
of Audits and Examinations of United States Assistance to Ukraine in Connection J
with the Agreement between the United States and Ukraine of October 25, 1993.
■!

2. In addition to the rights provided by Article X of the Umbrella Agreement,
the U.S. Department of Defense representatives shall also have the right to
participate in all aspects of implementation of contracts and related activities at
facilities in Ukraine pursuant to the terms of this Agreement.

y
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Article VI
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As appropriate, the Parties may enter into additional implementing
arrangements or agreements to carry out the provisions of this Agreement. In the
case of any inconsistency between this Agreement and any such arrangements or
agreements, the provisions of this Agreement shall prevail.

I!

Article VII

In order to facilitate the provision of assistance in accordance with the terms
I, of this Agreement, and without prejudice to the U.S. Department of Defense's right
II to conduct audits and examinations in accordance with Article V of this Agreement:
Ii
I j 1. The information transmitted under this Agreement or developed as a result of its
I i implementation and considered by the U.S. Department of Defense as "sensitive" or
I j by the Ministry of Health of Ukraine as “restricted information” (in Ukrainian:
I j “KOH^UeHiùÜHa m^opMapia”) must be clearly designated and marked as such.
|j

I
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j
j
j
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2. "Sensitive" information or "restricted information" shall be protected in
accordance with the laws of the state of the party receiving the information.

t
j

A) A ccording t o t he 1 aws a nd r egulations o f t he U nited S tates of A merica, s uch
] information shall be treated as "sensitive information of a foreign government", and
i shall be withheld from public disclosure to the extent permitted by the laws and
j regulations of the United States of America. Any such information transmitted by
j the Ministry of Health of Ukraine to the U.S. Department of Defense must be
■i accompanied by a written declaration from the Government of Ukraine which states
I that it is withholding such information from public disclosure and that the
j information is provided to the Government of the United States of America on the
1 condition that it not be released to the public without the approval of the
U Government of Ukraine. In this written declaration, the Government of Ukraine
j shall specify the date until which the information provided should be withheld from
1 public disclosure by the Government of the United States of America. That date
Ï may be extended by the U.S. Department of Defense, to the extent permitted by the
J laws and regulations of the United States of America, in accordance with a request
by the Government of Ukraine.
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B) Information marked or designated by the U.S. Department of Defense as
“sensitive” should be withheld from public disclosure by the Government of j
Ukraine.
'
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3. The Parties shall minimize the number of persons who have access to
information that is designated “sensitive” or “restricted information” in accordance
with Paragraph 2 of this article.

4. During implementation of this Agreement, access to certain information
and technology considered “state secret of Ukraine” may be provided to the U.S.
Department of Defense in accordance with the provisions of the "Taw of Ukraine
on State Secret."

Article VIII
This Agreement shall enter into force upon signature and shall remain in
force for the duration of the Umbrella Agreement. This Agreement may be
amended by the written agreement of the Parties and may be terminated by either
party upon written notification to the other party ninety days prior to its intention to
do so, provided that the provisions of Article IV, Paragraph 6 shall continue in force
for the duration of the Umbrella Agreement.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, being duly authorized by their i
respective governments, have signed this Agreement.
i
DONE AT Kyiv, this 29 day of August, 2005, in duplicate, each in the
English and Ukrainian languages, both texts being equally authentic.

For the Department of Defense of
the United States of America

For the Ministry of Health of
TTVr-iinp
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yroM
MinicTepcTBOM oôopoHH CnojiyneHHX IÜTàTiB AiwepHKH Ta
MiHicTepCTBOM OXOpOHH 3flOpOB’H YKpaÏHH
CTocoBHo ciriBpoóiTHHixTBa y rajiy3i 3ano6iraHHH po3noBCK)flHceHHK)
TexHOJioriä, naToreHÎB Ta 3HaHt, aid MoxyTb 6yTH BHKopncTaHi b xo.ii
pO3pOÔKH ÔioJIOriHHOÏ 36poï
môk

j
ï

j
]

MiHicTepcTBO oôopOHK CnojiyqeHMX HlTariß AMepHKH (pajii MÎHÎCTepCTBO OÔOpOHH CHIA) Ta MiHicTepcTBO OXOpOHH 3Z(OpOB’B YKpaÏHH,
ÆKi CniJILHO Ha3HBaK)TBC5I CTOpOHH,

j
npazHyuu BHKOHarH Yropy mîx CnonyHei-iHMH IHraTaMH AMepHKH Ta
i YKpaÏHOK) ipopo Ha^aHHa ^ohomofh YxpaiHi b JiiKBipapii' cipaTerhiHoï apepHOÏ
! 3Ôpoï, a TaKcoK 3ano6iraHH5i po3noBcioflxenHio 3Öpoï MacoBoro 3HHineHHa,
J niAnHcaHy 25 xobths 1993 poxy 3 no/jajiBiHHMH 3MinaMH Ta ponoBHeHHaMH
1 (flajii - «PaMKOBa Yro.ua») y nacTHHi, ipo CTOcyeTbca 3ano6iraHHH
I po3noBCK>A^<eHHK) TexHOJioriß, naToreHÎB Ta 3HaHB, md MoxyTB 6yTH
BHKOpHCTaHi B XOfli p03p0ÔKH ÔioJIOrÎHHOÏ 30pOÏ,
eu3uaK>Hu icHyione cniBpoôiTHHHTBO mîx HayKOBO-TexHOJioriHHHM
HeHTpOM B YKpaÏHi Ta JlBBiBCBKHM HayKOBO-flOCJliflHHM iHCTHTyTOM
enipeMiojioriï Ta riricHH,

s

ma 8id3TtaHaK)HU, mo BipnoBi^HO £0 Crarri II PaMKOBOÏ YropH
MiHicTepcTBO oxopOHH ,3flopoB’a YKpaÏHH BH3HaneHe YpspjOM YKpaÏHH
(KaôiHeTOM MmicTpiß) aie BHKOHaBHHH opraH ans BHKOHaHHS piel’ Yropn,
poMOBHJiHC5ï npo Taxe:
CllUTH I
1.
3 MeTOK) HapanHM ponoMorn YKpaÏHi b 3ano6iraHiïi
po3noBCiop,xeHHio TexHOJiorin, naToremB Ta 3HaHB, mo sHaxopaTtca b H^)I
enipeMiojioriï Ta ririeHH (m. JlbBiß), YKpaÏHCBKOMy HayKOBô-pocmpHOMy
npoTHHyMHOMy iHCTHTyri (m. Opeca) Ta IJeHTpajibHiH caHtrapHOempeMiojioriPHiH CTaHpiï (m. Khïb), a thkox ÎHmnx oô’eKTax b YKpaÏHi,
BH3HapeHHX MiHicTepCTBOM oxopoHH spopoB’a YKpaÏHH, aid MoxyTB 6yrn
BHKOpHCTaHi b xopi po3poÔKH diojiorÎHHoï 36poï, BipnoBipHO RO nOJIOXeHB pieï
Yropn MiHicTepcTBO oôopoHH CHIA Hapae MiHicTepcTBy oxopoHH 3popoB’a
YKpaÏHH 6e3onJiaTHy ponoMory b oôcasi naaBHHX KonrriB, acHFHOBaHHX pna
pocsFHeHHfl pieï mcth.

2.
MimcTepcTBO oxopoHH SAopoB’x YxpaÏHH BiixopncTOBye Bei
MaTepiajin (b TOMy nncni ycTäTxyßaHHS, mcTpyMeHTH n mini nocTaßxn),
niflroTOBKy (jiaxißuiB Ta nocjiyrn, Hanam BinnoBinHO ao pieï Ytoah, bhxjiiohho
AM 3ano6iraHHX po3noBdOA>xeHHK) ’ TexHOJioriH, naToremB Ta 3HaHB, mo
s 3HaxoASTBca Ha 06’exTax b Yxpami, i axi MoxcyTB 6yTH BHXopHCTaHi b xopi
j pO3pOÖKH ÖioJIOriHHOÏ 30poï.
i1
i
3.
Da Yropa Ta b ci saxopn, xkiïx yxcHBaioTB BinnoBiAHO ao ijieï
j Ytoah, noBHHHi BißnoBmaTH nojioxeHHXM PaMKOBOï Ytoah. Y BHnaAxy 6yAt’ XKHX po36i)KHOCTen mîxc pieio Ytoaoio Ta PaMKOBOio Ytoaoio nepeßary MaioTB
j nono>xeHHX PaMKOBOï Ytoah.
4.
MmicTepcTBo oxopoHH 3popoB’x YxpaÏHH nepepae MmicTepcTBy
! oôopoHH CHIA nepenix oö’exTiß b Yxpami, xkhm Moace HapaBaTHcx AonoMora
I sripHo i3 pieio Ytoaoio, b axoMy MmicTepcTBo oxopoHH 3Aopoß'a YxpaÏHH
i BH3Hanae nopspoK neproBocTi Havanna Taxoï AonoMorn.

CiaiTlI II
1.
KoixHa CropoHa pieï Ytoah Mäe npaßo, nicjix HaACHJiaHHa
nncBMOBoro noßinoMneHHa mnim CropOHi, nejieryßaTH ßipnoBiriajibHicTb 3a
BHKOHaHHX pieï Ytoah mmHM oprairiBapiaM, MmicTepcTBaM, BÎpoMCTBaM hh
ninpo3AiJiaM ïxHix ßinnoßiAHHX Ypspriß ßipnoBipHo no HapioHajiBHoro
3aKOHOAaßCTßa iiicï CTOpoHH.

2.
KoopAHHapiï saxopiß btîaho i3 pieio Ytoaoio xoxma CropoHa
piel Yropii Mae npaßo, nicjix HapcHJiaHHx nncBMOBoro noßipoMJieHHa minm
CTopoHi, npH3HanaTH tcxhïhhhx npeACTaBHHxiß, axi SypyTt BinnoßinaTH 3a
MaTepiajiH, niproTOßxy 4>axißpiß Ta nocjiym, napaHi ßipnoßipHO ao piei Ytoah.
CraTTA III
1.
3arajibHi BHTpaTH MmicTepcTBa oöopoHH CIIIA Ha Bei MaTepiann,
1 nißroTOBxy Ta nocjiyrn, Hagarn 3riAHO i3 pieio Ytoaoio, a Taxoxc noB’s3aHi
Î BHTpara, caraTHMyTb po 15 (n’xTHapmiTH) MinßHOHiß Aonapiß CIIIA.
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2.
^onoMora, nxy Hapae MmicTepcTBo oöopoHH CIIIA MmicTepcTBy
oxopoHH 3Aopoß’s YxpaÏHH 3riflHO 3 nyHXTOM 1 CTarri I, Moxce BxmonaTH, ajie
H.HM He oÖMexcyBaTHC», flonoMory Ha cnijibHi pocjiiAHceHHa b rany3i öiojiorïï,
BHXBAeHHX He6e3nenHHX SioAoriHHHX areHTiß Ta pearyBaHHX, noJiinmeHHX
3axHCTy öiojioriHHUX MaTepianiß, xoHTpojno Ta 3ßiTH0CTi ctocobho hhx, inpö
3MeHHIHTH pH3HX BHXpaAOHHS aÖO HeCaHXpiOHOBaHOTO BHXOpHCTaHHA
He6e3neHHHX naToremß, mo 3HaxoAXTbCA Ha oö’exTax YxpaÏHH, BH3HaneHHX y
nyHXTi 1 CTarri I.

3. BipnoBipHo po nojioxeHB pieï Yropn MiHÎCTepCTBO oôopoHH
CIIIA MO>Ke, Ha BJiacHHH po3cyp, HapaBaTn MiHicTepcTBy oxopoHn 3popoB’a
YxpaiHH isrni bhph ponoMorn 3ripHO 3 nncbMOBOio yroporo mîxc oöoMa
CroponaMn.

:

CTarrfl IV

j
1.
MiHicTepcTBO
oxopoHH
3flopoB’M
YxpaiHH
i MiHicTepcTBy oôopoHH CHIA nip nac BHKOHaHHX picï Yropn.
j

2.

MiHÎCTepCTBO

OXOpOHH

3flOpOB’3

YxpaiHH

n

ponoMarae

KOOp^HHye

3
3

CBOK)

j pÛMBHÎCTB 3 BÎpHOBÎpHHMH MÎHÎCTepCTBaMH Ta ÎHHIHMH pepXCaBHHMH
i ycTaHOBaMH h opraHÎ3apiAMH Yicpamn 3 MeToio 3a6e3neHeHHx:
j
a) nepmoqeproBoro po3raapy MaTepiajiiß, HapaHHx BÎpnoBÎpHO po pieï
YFOAll, UI06 y HaËKOpOTIHHH TepMÎH pOCTaBHTH ÏX AO MÎCipï KÎHpeBOTO
npH3HaHeHHA b YKpaÏHi;
b) BÎKHTTH BÎpnOBÎpHHX 3aXOpÎB 6e3IleKH CTOCOBHO npepCTaBHHKÎB,
nippppHHKÎB Ta ycTaTKyBaHHS Mii-iicTepcTBa oôopoHH CIIIA na oó’cKTax,
noB's3aHHx 3 AÎxJibHÎCTio, nepepSaneHOK) 3 pieio Yropoio.
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MiHÎCTepCTBO oxopoHH 3AopoB’a YxpaiHH cnpffle nepeßipiji
BÎAnOBÎAHHMH MÎHÎCTepCTBaMH Ta ÎHHIHMH pepXCaBHHMH ycTaHOBaMH H
opraHÎ3apisMH YxpaÏHH bcîx MaTepiaiiiB, OTpHMaHHX BÎpnoBÎpHO po pieï Yropn,
Ta Hapae MiHicTepcTBy oboponn CIIIA nipTBeppxeHHH ïxhboï npHHHATHocTÎ
I npoTMTOM 10 phîb 3 MOMeHTy OTpHMaHiw pe3yjibTaTÎB TaKHX nepesipox.
MaTepiajiH, xkî He BÎpnoBÎpaiOTE. noropixeHHM BHMoraM, noBepTaioTtca 3a
3 paxyHOK MÎHÎCTepcTBa oôopoHH CHIA po MÎHÎCTepcTBa oôopoHH CHIA nepe3
IIocoAtCTBo CnojiyneHHX IHrariB AMepnKH b Khcbî npoTaroM 30 phîb 3
MOMeHTy ÏXHBOTO OTpHMaHHA AJIA 3aMÎHH.
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4.
MiHÎCTepCTBO oxopoHH 3popoB’s YxpaÏHH a6o BH3HaneHa hhm
ycTaHOBa 30Hpae Ta 30epirae yci He6e3neHHÎ naToreHH b poxyMeHTaPBHo
BH3HaneHHx CTopoHaMH HapiÔHnx peHTpajiÎ3OBaHiix jiaôopaTopisx, xxi
oTpHMajiH a6o OTpHMyioTt ponoMory MÎHÎCTepcTBa oôopoHH CHIA 3ripHO Î3
pieio Yropoio (paiii - peHTpajiÎ3OBaHÎ JiabopaTopiï). MiHÎCTepCTBO oôopoHH
CHIA Moxce HapaBaTH noTyiXHOCTi am npoBepenHA MOPexyjiapHoï
piaraocTHKH, ypocKOHajiene TenexoMyHixapiHHe ycTaTxyBaHHx Ta oôjiapHaHHA
pps 6e3neHHoro Ta CBoenacHoro TpaHcnopTyBaHHx BÎpiôpaHHX na MÎçpi nrraMÎB
naToreHÎB po penTpajiÎ3OBaHHX pabopaTopin.
•

5.3 MeTOK) nîpTpHMaHHA enÎABHHX 3yCHAb CTOpÎH, cnpaMOBaHHX Ha
3ano6iraHHA posnoBaopxceHHio He6e3neHHHX naToreHÎB Ta BÎpnoBipHnx 3HaHB,
a Taxœx 3BepeHpp po MÎHÎMyMy noTeHpÎHHHx ôîoaotîhhhx 3arpo3,
MiHÎCTepCTBO oxopoHH 3popoB’x YxpaÏHH nepepae MiHicTepcTBy oôopoHH
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QUA Koniï tek niTaMÎB He6e3neHHHx naToreHÎB, bîphocho axnx
MiHicTepcTBOM oôopoHH OUA 3po6jieHo 3annT, i axi 6yao 3i6paHo b Yxpami,
pjia 3fliiîCHeHHX cnim>HHx ôiojiorinHHX pocjiipxceHb b npoc^inaKTHHHHx, !
3axHCHHX Ta MHpHHx piaax b peHTpaai3OBaHHX JiaôopaTopisx b YxpaÏHi Ta b
• Jiaôoparopiax, BH3HaneHHX MiHicTepcTBOM oôopoHH CHIA Ha TepnTopiï . î
j CnojiyneHHX IUraTiB AMepHXH. noppoSnpi Taxoï cniBnpapi BHSHanaiOTEca 3
mopÎHHHMH ÜJiaHaMH cnijIBHHX BHMOT Ta BHKOHaHHM, pO3poÔJieHHMH
!
BipnoßipHO po nyHKTy 7 CTairi IV pid Yropn, a6o iMnJieMeHTapÎHHHMH -j
flOMOBjieHOCTaMH BipnoßipHO po Crani VI nid YropH. MiHÎCTepCTBO oxopoHH
3popoß’a YxpaÏHH Hapae
MiHicTepcTBy oôopoHH CHIA ÎH^opMapiio,
J
opepxaHy 3 Mepexi cnocTepe^xeHHa 3a iH<|)expiHHHMH 3axBopiOBaHHaMH |
MiHÎCTepcTBa oxopoHH 3popoB’a YxpaiHH a6o BH3HaneHHX hhm ycTaHOB, ipoô
CTopoHH motjih jiinrne bmbjimth, npoBopHTH piarHOCTHxy Ta BÎpcjiipxoByBaTH |
cnajiaxH aaxBopioßaia. b Yxpaïni.
I

6.
He6e3neHHi naToreHH, axi 36epiraiOTbca b peHTpajiÎ3OBaHHx
JiaôopaTopiax, 3ajiHUiaiOTbca b pnx jiaôoparopiax npoTaroM hhhhoctI PaMKOBOÏ
Yropn. MiHÎCTepCTBO oxopoHH 3Aopoß’a YxpaÏHH HeraHHO noßipoMjiae b
nncLMOBiH cjjopMi MimcrepcTBy oôopoHH CIILA npo THMnacoBe BHBe3eHHa
He6e3neHHHx naToreHiß 3 peHTpajii3OBaHHx naSopaTopin nepe3 BHHHXHeHHa
HansBHHaHHHX cHTyapin. MiHicTepcTBO oxopoHH 3AopoB’a YxpaÏHH axoMora
iHBHAine noBepTaTHMe Bei naToreHH, BHBe3eHi 3 peHTpajii3OBaHHX JiaôopaTopin,
b pi a6o ÎHHii peHTpajii3OBaHi JiaôopaTopiï.
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7.
MiHÎCTepCTBO oxopoHH 3popoß’a YxpaÏHH a6o BH3HaneHa hhm
ycTaHOBa cniBnpanjoe 3 MiHicTepcTBOM oôopoHH CILLA 3 MeToio po3po6xH ?
mopÎHHHX LlnaniB cnijibHHX bhmot Ta BHKOHaHHa 3 BHSHaneHHaM ochobhhx (
3o6oB’a3aHb, bhmot Ta xojia BipnoBipanbHocTi 3a xojxhhm i3 npoexTÎB, ipo
peajii3yioTbca 3ripHO i3 pieio Yropoio; npn HbOMy CTopoHH a6o BH3HaHem
HHMH ÎMnjieMeHTapiHHi opraHH nipnncyioTb pi njiaHH.
.
b
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1.
MiHÎCTepCTBO oôopoHH CHIA, 3ripHO 3 CTarreio X PaMxoBoï
Yropn, Mae npaBO peBÎ3yBaTH h nepeßipaTH MaTepiann, niproTOBxy (^axißpiB Ta
nocnyrH, HapaHÎ 3ripHo Î3 pieio Yropoio Ha oô’exrax na TepHTopiï YxpaÏHH
npoTaroM hhhhoctî PaMKOBOÏ Yropn. IIpoBepeHHa Taxnx peBÎ3ÎH Ta nepeßipox
MO)Xe 3pÎHCHIOBaTHCa 3ripHO 3 nOjIOiXeHHXM iMHJieMeHTapÎHHOÏ pOMOBJieHOCTÎ
ipopo npoBepeHHa peBÎ3ÎH Ta nepeßipox ponoMorn CnojiyneHHx ILLTarÎB
AMepHXH YxpaÏHi y 3B’a3xy 3 Yropoio mî>k YxpaÏHoio Ta CnojiyHeHHMH
LUraTaMH AMepHXH Bip 25 xcoBTHa 1993 poxy.

"

2. Ha popaTox po npaB, nepepÔaneHHx CTarreio X PaMxoBoï Yropn,
npepcTaBHHXH MiHÎCTepcTBa oôopoHH CILLA Mai®te npaBO 6parn ynacTb y Bcix

J

acnexTax BnxoHaHHp xoHTpaxTiß i piantHOCTi, noB’a3aHo’i 3 ïx BnxoHaHHâM Ha
oö’exrax b Yxpami, 3ripH0 3 yMOBaMH ixieï Yropn.
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Oraira VI

Y pa3i HeoöxiflHOCTi CTopoHH MOJXyTB yxjiapaTH popaTXOßi
iMnjieMeHTapiÖHi poMOBjieHocri an yropn am BnxoHaHHa noaoxceHb pieï
Yropn. Y Bnnapxy po3dbxHOCTen mdx pieio Yropoio Ta 6ypB-axHMn TaxHMn
flOMOBJieHocTSMH HH yropaMn nojioaceHM pieï Yropn MaiOTB nepeßaxHy cnny.
Ct3TTS(

VII

3 MeTOio cnpiMHHS HapaHHio ponoMorn 3riflHO 3 noJioxeHHSMH pieï
Yropn, i He oÖMexyiOHH npaßa MmicTepcTBa oöopoHH CIIIA npoBopnTH
peBi3iï Ta nepeßipKH 3ripHO 31 CTarreio V pieï Yropn:
1.
lH(J)opMapia, axa nepepaeTßca 3ripHo iß pieio Yropoio a6o axa
po3po6jiaeTBca b pe3yjißTaTi peajii3apiï nonoixem, pieï Yropn Ta axa
BH3HarJacTEca ax «nyrimBa» (“sensitive”) iH^opMapia MmicTepcTBOM oöopoHn
CIIIA
Ta
«xoHtjripeHpinHa iH(|)opMapia»
(“restricted
information”)
MimcTepcTßOM oxopoHH 3popoß’a Yxpamn, noßHHHa 6ym hîtko BHßHaneHa n
BipnoBipHHM hhhom no3HaneHa.

2.
«HyTJiHßa» iH^topMapia aöo <<xoH(])ipeHpinHa iH^opMapia»
3axmpacTtca sripHO iß hhhhhm 3axoHopaBCTBOM pepxaßn CTopoHn, axa
opepacye Taxy m^opMapiio.
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A) SripHO i3 3axoHaMP Ta HopMaTHBHHMH axTaMH CnojiyneHHX IüraTiß
AMepnxn Taxa iH^opMapia Bßa>xaeTßca «nyTJiHBoio in^opMapieio iH03eMHoro
ypapy» i He onpmnopHioeTbca b paMxax, nepepöapeHnx phhhhm
3axoHopaBCTBOM Ta HopMaTHBHHMH axTaMH Cnopy’ieHHX IÜTaTiB AMepnxn.
Eypb-axa Taxa iHc^opMapia, nepepaHa MinicTepcTBOM oxopoHH 3popoß’a
Yxpamn po MiHicTepcTBa oöopoHH CIIIA, noßHHHa cynpoBopacyBaTnca
nncbMOBHM noßipoMJieHHaM Ypapy Yxpamn, b axowy 3a3HaneHo, ipo Ypap
Yxpamn He onpnmopmoBaTHMe Taxoï m^opMapiï Ta mo pa m^opMapia
HapaeTBca Ypapoßi CnojiyneHiix IÜTaTiB AMepnxn 3a yMOBn, mo BOHa He 6ype
onpnmopHioBaTHca 6e3 po3Boay Ypapy Yxpamn. Y ptoMy nnctMOBOMy
noßipoMneHHi YpapoM Yxpamn Taxoac BH3HanaeTbca para, po axoï HapaHa
mcjiopMapia Mac söepiraTnca He onpnmopHeHoio YpapoM CnonypeHnx IÜTaTiB
AMepnxn. Da paTa Mo>xe 6yrn 3MmeHa Ha öijibni ni3Hin cTpox MimcTepcTBOM
oöopoHH CIIIA b paMxax, nepepöaneHnx hhhhhm 3axoHopaBCTBOM Ta
HopMaTHBHHMH axTaMH CnonypeHnx IÜTaTiB AMepnxn 3ripHO 3 npoxaHHaM
Ypapy Yxpamn.

B) Ypan Yxpamn Mae He onpumonmoBaTH
MÎHiCTepCTBÔ OÖopOHH GIIIA BH3HaHHJIO SK «HyTJIHBy».

iHc^opMapiio,

any

j
] '
3.
CTOpOHH OÖMe>KyK)TB HHCJIO 0ci6, wi MaiOTB nOCTyn no
j iH^opMartiï, axa BEBHanaeTbca an «HyrniïBa» a6o «KOH^ineimiHHa iH^opMapia»
; 3rinHo 3 nyHKTOM 2 pieï CTarri.
]
4.
BnponoBxc BHKOHaHHS nojiO/KeHb ijieï Yroniï nocTyn no neBHoï
j iH(|)opMapiï h TexHOJiorin, aid BBaacaiOTbca nep>i<aBHoro TaeMHHpero Yxpamii,
; Moace HaflaBaTHca MiHicTepcTBy oöopoHH CIIIA BinnosinHo no bkmot 3aKOHy
i YKpaÏHH «IIpo nep/KaBHy TaeMHHuio».
;

Ct3TT5I

VIII

Un Yrona HadyBae hhhhoctî 3 nam ninnncaHHM Ta 3anninaeTbca hhhhoio
‘ npoTaroM niï PaMKOBoï Yronm Ua Yrona Moace 6yTH 3MÎHeHa 3a ihïcbmoboio
; 3ronoio CTopiH, i ïï nia Monte 6yTH nparomeHa dynt-axoïo 3i CTopiH mena
nHCBMOBoro noBinoMnemia iHiiiin CropoHi 3a 90 naiß no ïï HaMipy 3poÔHTH Tax,
npH m>OMy nonoaceHHa nyHKTy 6 CTarri IV sanmnaioTbca hhhhhmh npoTaroM
niï PaMKOBoï Yrona.
j
Ha nocßinneHHa noro, ri, in,o ninnacanaca Hirame, ôynyaa HaneacHHM
: hhhom ynoBHOBanceHHMH cboïmh YpanaMH, ninnacana pio Yrony.
YHHHeHO b M. Khgbï « 29 » cepiœa 2005 pony y naox npHMipHHKax,
Koaceaa aHrniHCBKOK) Ta yKpaÏHCBKOïo MOBaMH, ripa HbOMy oGnnea TeKCTii e
aBTeHTHHHHMH.

3a MinicTepcTBO oôopoHii
CnojiyneHHx IITrariB AMepincu

i
i

Unofficial translation

PLAN TO PROVIDE TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE TO CERTAIN
RECIPIENTS OF THE MINISTRY OF DEFENSE OF UKRAINE
In accordance with

Agreement between the Ministry of Health of Ukraine and the Department
of Defense of the United States of America Concerning Cooperation in the
Area of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology, Pathogens and
Expertise that could be Used during the Development of Biological
Weapons
Contract HDTRA1 - 08 - D - 0007-0004
Description
In accordance with the Agreement Between the United States of America
and Ukraine Concerning Assistance to Ukraine in the Elimination of Strategic

Nuclear Arms and the Prevention of Proliferation of Weapons of Mass

Destruction of 25 October 1993, in order to further implement the provisions of
the implementing Agreement between the Ministry of Health of Ukraine and the

Department

of Defense

of the

United

States

of America

Concerning

Cooperation in the Area of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology,

Pathogens and Expertise that could be Used during the Development of
Biological Weapons of 29 August 2005, the U.S. Defense Threat Reduction

Agency,

hereinafter

referred

to

as

the

"Donor",

signed

a

contract

HDTRA1-08-D-0007-004 of 6 March 2015 under the "Cooperative Biological
Engagement Program" (CBEP) with Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp,

hereinafter referred to as the "Implementing Contractor", for the implementation
of the Technical Assistance Project for the institutions of the Ministry of
Defense of Ukraine, hereinafter referred to as the "Beneficiary".

Legislative Framework
The documents referred to below are continually revised and form the
legislative framework of the Program once they are adopted or enacted:
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•

Agreement

United

Between the

States

of America

and

Ukraine

Concerning Assistance to Ukraine in the Elimination of Strategic Nuclear Arms
and the Prevention of Proliferation of Weapons of Mass Destruction of
25 October 1993, as amended and supplemented, which has been extended until

December 31, 2020.
•

Agreement

Department

between the

of Defense

Ministry

of the

United

of Health of Ukraine
States

of America

and the

Concerning

Cooperation in the Area of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology,

Pathogens and Expertise that could be Used during the Development of
Biological Weapons of 29 August 2005.
•

Order of the Cabinet of Ministers ofUkraine No. 650-r of 20 September

2017, "Identification of an Additional Executive Body for Implementation of
the Agreement between the Ministry of Health of Ukraine and the Department

of Defense of the United States of America Concerning Cooperation in the Area
of Prevention of Proliferation of Technology, Pathogens and Expertise that
could be Used during the Development of Biological Weapons" of 29 August

2005.
•

Cabinet of Ministers Decision No. 153 of 15 February 2002 "Creation of

a Unified System for Attracting, Using and Monitoring International Technical
Assistance."

Task
•

Ensuring the functioning of the units of the Central Sanitary and

Epidemiological Department of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine, at the
expense of the assistance provided by the Donor.

•

Providing infectious disease surveillance training for Beneficiary and

Recipient personnel. Providing assistance for rapid response to infectious

disease outbreaks in order to safely collect, process, temporarily store and

transport clinical specimens.
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•

Conducting activities for the construction and modernization of Project

Recipient facilities.
•

Development and approval of common research projects.

•

Supporting the participation of Recipient representatives in international

conferences.

Expected results from the Project (Program) and impact on the
developments in the relevant area
•

Improving the ability of the Recipients of the Ministry of Defense of

Ukraine to detect and respond to outbreaks of infectious diseases.

•

Supply of consumables and other assistance from the Donor to ensure the

work and functioning of the institutions of the Preventive Medicine Service of
the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine.

•

Achieving

Euro-Atlantic

and

Ukrainian

biosafety

and

biosecurity

standards in Recipient institutions.

•

Improving knowledge of Ukrainian specialists in the detection of

infectious disease outbreaks, epidemiology, laboratory diagnosis of infectious

disease pathogens and management of biosecurity and biosafety systems.
•

Expanding Ukraine's expertise in biological research and strengthening

long-term relationships with research scientists from the United States and other

countries in infectious disease surveillance, laboratory diagnosis, clinical
research, biosafety, and other related fields.

List of activities under the Technical Assistance Project
This Technical Assistance Project applies only to the Beneficiary and the

Recipients noted at the end of this document.

Functioning
Provision of consumables and other technical assistance to the institutions
of the Preventive Medicine Service of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine, in
order to ensure their stable and long-term functioning, as well as their

maintenance.
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Construction and modernization of diagnostic laboratories (as an option)
During the project implementation period, it is planned to construct and

upgrade laboratories that belong to the subdivisions of the Central Sanitary and
Epidemiological Department of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine. Upgrades

and improvements may include, but are not limited to, upgrading safety
equipment, installing and commissioning equipment for the safe collection,

processing, temporary storage and transportation of clinical specimens, as well
as the diagnostic capabilities of laboratories regarding the detection of

especially dangerous pathogens (EDP).

Training and cooperation in the field of research, scientific conferences
Implementation and coordination of training seminars organized by the

US Government and training seminars for specialists in the field organized in

Ukraine, distribution of training materials, organization of trips for trainers and

specialists.
Organization and provision of support for the participation of Ukrainian

specialists in international scientific seminars and conferences approved by the
Donor. Providing financial assistance for international travel arrangements,

based on meal and lodging costs approved for US Government officials

business trips.

General biological research projects (GBR)
Organization and coordination of the development of general biological
research projects to support the implementation of the tasks and goals of this

Technical Assistance Project in Ukraine. Distribution of funds to Ukrainian
participants; purchase, storage, delivery and repair of research equipment and

supplies, transiation/interpretation, printing of materials, customs clearance
services; rental of meeting space, etc. Providing support to foreign scientists in
obtaining permission to visit Recipient institutions.
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Quantitative/qualitative project success criteria
•

Provision of consumables and other assistance for the operation and

technical support of Recipient facilities. The project will provide the Recipient
laboratories with modem equipment.

•

Delivery of specialized training programs, seminars and trainings to

expand

the

experience

of Ukrainian

specialists

in

infectious

disease

identification, monitoring and control.
•

Development and implementation of GBR projects with the participation

of Ukrainian scientists.
•

Participation of Ukrainian scientists in international conferences at the

expense of the Donor.

Implementing Contractor of the Project Designated by the Donor

"Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp. ”
6800 W. 115th St., Office. 2200
Overland Park, Kansas 66211, USA
Address of representative office in Ukraine:
Zhilyanskaya ul., 5/60,
Office 1, 2nd floor
Kiev, Ukraine, 01033
Contact persons: Lens Lippencott, Thomas Wohl
Position: Leaders of the project "Cooperative Biological Engagement Program"
(CBEP)
Tel.: +38(044) 490-5731
Email: LippencottL@bv.com ; WalilT@bv.com

The Project Implementing Contractor performs the entire scope of work

under the Technical Assistance Project for Contract HDTRA1-08-D-0007-004.
The Implementing Contractor also provides implementation support services

that include, but are not limited to the following:
•

Renting, operation, technical support and maintenance of an office

located in Kiev;
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Procurement of materials, functioning, technical support and covering

•

costs of the Kiev office, including furniture, computer equipment and software,

communications equipment, including Internet, telephone lines and mobile

communications, security and fire alarm equipment, office equipment, office
supplies, financial, banking and legal services, translation and interpretation
services, office repair, refurbishment and cleaning services, tax and court
services, business travel and business-related services, transportation, insurance,
mailing and copying services, spare parts, IT services, staff training courses,

conference organization, freight forwarding services.

Total Budget and Implementation Period of this Technical Assistance
Project
•

The indicative budget is $31,807,000 (USD); the project implementation

period is from March 6, 2015 through April 7, 2019.

•

The Technical Assistance Project may be amended with the agreement of

the Donor and the Beneficiary or if the Donor makes changes in the scope of

work,

funding

and/or

implementation

period

of

Contract

HDTRA1-08-D-0007-0004.

Obligations of the Donor under the Technical Assistance Project
Donor's rights and obligations under the Technical Assistance Project
include, but are not limited to the following:

•

Determining the final scope of work;

•

Preparing a list of equipment, work and services with the Beneficiary and

Recipients;
•

Empowerment of the Implementing Contractor to resolve issues of

exemption from VAT, customs duties and other payments, as well as other

issues with the competent authorities of Ukraine;
•

Provision to the Beneficiary and Recipients of assistance and all

necessary services in the framework of the project implementation;
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•

Informing the Beneficiary and Recipients about the schedule of project

implementation; planned visits to the sites of the Beneficiary and/or Recipients;
making changes in the services coordinated jointly.

Obligations of the Beneficiary and the Récipients of the Ministry of Defense
of Ukraine within the framework of the Technical Assistance Project
Rights and obligations of the Beneficiary and Recipients under the

Technical Assistance Project include, but are not limited to the following:
•

Improvement of the legal framework for handling especially dangerous

pathogens (EDP) in Ukraine;
•

Conducting research and diagnostics in compliance with approved

biosafety levels;
•

Providing timely access of the Donor and Implementing Contractor

personnel to the Recipient facilities in order to perform work under the project
implementation;
•

Providing information that is necessary in order to comply with current

Ukrainian legislation and international agreements that are in effect today;
•

Informing the U.S. DOD and the Implementing Contractor of changes in

Ukrainian legislation and standards during the implementation of the project;
•

Agreeing with the Implementing Contractor on the activities regarding

the functioning of the laboratories noted in the Technical Assistance Project;

•

Provide, where necessary, the needed assistance and support, within the

Beneficiary's and the Recipients capacity and authority, in matters of exemption

from all types of taxes noted in the agreements, and taxes on services and
equipment supplied by the Implementing Contractor within the framework of
this Technical Assistance Project in the territory of Ukraine;

•

Provision of the necessary assistance to complete the scope of work under

the Technical Assistance Project;

•

Open

and

transparent

cooperation

with

the

U.S.

DoD

and

Implementing Contractor to ensure effective implementation of the CBEP.

the
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Beneficiary

Ministry ofDefense of Ukraine
Address: Vozdukhoflotsky prospect, 6, Kiev, Ukraine, 03168
Contact person: Usatyi Mykhail Alexandrovich, Deputy Head of the
Department (epidemiologist); Litovka Sergey Leonidovich, Head of Department
Tel.: +38(044) 5298706
E-mail: ses_mou@ukr.net
EDRPOU code: 24968077

Recipients
Tenth Regional Sanitary and Epidemiological Department of the Central
Sanitary and Epidemiological Directorate of the Ministry of Defense of
Ukraine
Address: Hospitalnayaul., 16, Kiev, Ukraine, 01133
Contact person: Ostapenko Vyacheslav Mikhailovich, Head of the Department
Tel.: +38(044) 5292952 ; +38(044) 5297318 ; +38(093) 9095534
E-mail: kievsez@meta.ua; ses_mou@ukr.net
EDRPOU code: 07782632

Twenty-seventh Regional Sanitary and Epidemiological Department of the
Central Sanitary and Epidemiological Directorate of the Ministry of Defense
of Ukraine
Address: Staroportofrankovskaya ul., 48, Odessa, Ukraine, 65007
Contact person: Tselko Stanislav Vitalievich, Head of the Department
Tel./fax: (048) 722-34-30
E-mail: orseu@ukr.net; ses_mou@ukr.net
EDRPOU code: 07837402

Twenty-eighth Regional Sanitary and Epidemiological Department of the
Central Sanitary and Epidemiological Department of the Ministry of Defense
of Ukraine
Address: Zelenaya ul., 45, Lviv, Ukraine, 79017
Contact person: Chaika Oles Grigorievich, Head of the Department
Tel.: +38(032) 6324208; +38(032) 2756839
E-mail: a4520@ukr.net; ses_mou@ukr.net
EDRPOU code: 08546684
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10tfh Regional Sanitary and Epidemiological Department of the Central
Sanitary and Epidemiological Department of the Ministry of Defense of
Ukraine
Address: Feuerbach Square, 12, Kharkiv, Ukraine, 61001
Contact person: Lutsenko Alexey Vladimirovich, Deputy

Head

of the

Department
Tel.: +38(057) 7328703, +38(050) 9475576
E-mail: rseo_kh@ukr.net; ses_mou@ukr.net
EDRPOU code: 07809012

Donor
U.S. Department of Defense/Defense Threat Reduction Agency - Presented in
Ukraine by the Defense Threat Reduction Office (DTRO-K) - Kiev
U.S. Embassy to Ukraine
Address: 4 Sikorskogo ul., Kiev, 04112, Ukraine
Contact Person/Position: Joanna Wintrol/Head of the Defense Threat Reduction

Office in Kiev
Tel.: +38(044) 5215334
E-mail: WintrolJL@state.gov

rUIAH nPEÆOCTABJIEHHfl TEXHHTECKOH nOMOLLJM
OnPEÄEJIEHHblM PEUHnWEHTAM MWHUCTEPCTBA OBOPOHbl
YKPAHHbl
B COOTBeTCTBKH C
CorjiameHneiM iwe^y MimwcTepcTBOM j/ipaßooxpanennfl VEpaimbi 11
MlIHHCTepCTBOM oOopOHbl Coe/IHUeHHblX UJiaTOB AxiepHKH OTHOCHTeJlbHO
coTpy/imiHecTBa b oGjiacTH npe^oTBpauieHHH pacnpocTpaHemia TexHOJiornii,
naToreHOB h jnannii, Koiopsie Moryr ôbiTb iicnojib3OBaHbi b xojie
pa3paöoTK'ii ônojioriiMecKoro opyaciisi

KoHTpaKT HDTRAl - 08 - D - 0007-0004
BbixojHbie ziamibie
B cooTBeTCTBHH c CorjianjeHneM Mew YxpaiiHon n CUIA OTHOciiTeubHO
npeaocTaßjieHHM noMOiiw YxpauHe b jinKBH/iamiw CTpaTerimecKoro a^epHoro
opyîKHJi, a Taioice npeziOTBpamenne pacnpocTpaHeHH» opy>i<na MaccoBoro
nopaîicenHA ot 25 OKTaôpa 1993 ro.ua, c uejibio .aajibHewuiero BbinojiHeHna
nojio>KeHHM
HMnjieMeHTauHOHiioro
CorjiauieuMfl
Mewiy
MwnwcTepCTBOM
3/ipaBOoxpaHeHHa YxpajiHbi h Mkhmctcpctbom oôopoHbi CoeAUHeHHbix LÜTaTOB
AMepwKn
OTHOCKTejibHO
coipy/iHUMecTBa
b
oÔJiacTM
npe/iOTBpaiJLieHHfl
pacnpocTpaHeHH« TexHOJiorufî, naToreHOB h 3Hanww, KOTopbie xioryr ôbiTb
Hcnojib3OBaHbi b xozie pa3pa6oTi<w ÔHonorwnecKoro opy>i<na ot 29 aBrycTa 2005
roaa, AreHTCTBOM no yMenbuiemiio yrpo3bi npn MuHHCTepoTBe oôopoHbi CILIA,
HMeHyeMoe b /tajibHeniueM «XloHop», noaniican KOHTpaicr HDTRAl - 08 - D 0007-004 ot 6 MapTa 2015 roa.a b paxixax «nporpaxiMbi npuBJieHenn« k

coBMecTHon owonoruMecKon ÆeaTejibHOCTH» (nCB4) c KOMnamiew «Bjiok 3hæ
Bmtm
Cnenmaji
npo/Diceicrc
Kopn».,
KMCHyeMofi
b
ASJibHenineM

«UMnneMeHTauHOHUbifi no/ipaziHHK», na BbinojiHeHne ITnaHa npe/iocTaBjienna
TexHHHecKon noMomn iw ynpoftneHMfi MnHncTepciBa oôopoHbi Yxpamibi,
HMeuyeMoro b ^ajibHenmeM «EeHe(|)Hunap».

3aKQHoaaTejibHaH 6a3a
HoKyMenTbi, OTMeneHHbie
iioctohhho nepecMaTpMBaioTca h cocTaBnaiOT
3aKOHOziaTejibHyio 6a3y riporpaMMbi nocae nx npnHSTn$i hjih BBezieHna nx b
^encTBite:
• CornaineHiie Mexuy CoeÆHHeHHbiMn UlTaTaMH AMepwKn h YxpanHon
OTHOCMTejibHo
npe/tocTaßneHna
noMomn
YxpanHe
b
jiHKBHflauHH
cTpaTernnecKoro aaepnoro opyxcMS, a Taoce npeaoTBpameHne pacripocTpaHeHna
opyncws MaccoBoro yHWHTOxœnHa ot 25 okt«6p» 1993 roaa, c n3MeHeHWHMH h
aonojiHeHMHMH, ^encTBHe KOToporo npojineHO no 31 ^eKaopa 2020 ro/ia.
• CorjiameHne weîiqiy MimncTepcTBOM oôopoHbi CoezinHeHHbix LÜTaTOB
AMepKKH W MnHHCTepCTBOM 3ZipaBOOXpaHeHH5I YKpaKHbl OTHOCMTejIbHO
coTpyaHKHecTBa b oÔJiacTH npeAOTBpamenna pacnpocTpaHeHna TexHOJiorun,
naToreHOB h 3Hanntî, KOTopbie Moryr 6biTb ncnojib3OBanbi c uenbio paspaooTKn
ônojiorwHecKoro opy>i<na ot 29 aBrycTa 2005.

• PacnopîDKeHwe KaowHeTa MiiHiicipoB YxpaiiHbi ot 20 ceHTaopa 2017 roaa Na
650-p «06 onpeAejieHMM ÆonojiHMTejibHoro McnojiHHTeabHoro opraHa una
peajiM'sauwM CorjiameHna wewiy MumicTepcTBOM 34paBooxpaHeHna YKpanHbi n
MHHHCTepCTBOM OÔOpOHbl Coe/lHHeHHblX UlTaTOB AlWepiiKH OTHOCHTejlbHO
coTpyxiHHHecTBa b oônacTM npeaoTBpameHna pacnpocTpaHeHHsi TexHOJiornti,
naToreHOB h 3HaHHH, KOTopbie motvt ôbiTb Hcnonb3OBaHbi c uejibfo pa3pa6oTKw
öiiojioranecKoro opy^Kwa» ot 29 aBrycra 2005 roaa.
• riocTaHOBjieHne KaönHena Mmhkctpob YKpawHbi ot 15 (|)eBpajia 2002 ro.aa Na
153 «O C03aannn ezinHofî cncTeMbi npnBjieHeHna, Hcnoab3OBaHHa h MOHiiTopnnra
Me>K4yHapo4HOw TexHWHecKon noMomn».

'JaaaHiie
•

O6ecneiieHne

>KH3He4e»TejibH0CTH

n04pa3.4e.neH un

UeHTpajibHoro

caHHTapHO-anHAeMHOJiorwHecKoro
ynpaBJieHiia
MiiHHCTepcTBa
oooponbi
YxpauHbi, 3a cneT noMomu, xoTopaa npe^ocTaBJiaeTca «HoHopoM.
• npoBeaeHiie oôyueHHM HaôjnoaeHHK) 3a nHCpeKuwouHbiMH 6ojie3H«MH juin
nepconaaa EeHe(|)nuiiapa h PeuwnneHTOB. ripeaocTaBjieHne noMomu un»
ôbicTporo pearnpoBaHKs Ha BcnbiiiiKH nH(|)eKunoHHbix 3aôojieBaHHH c neabio
6e3onacHoro côopa, oôpaôoTKH, BpeMennoro xpaneHHa h TpancnopTiipoBKn
KJIHHHHOCKHX OÔpa3UOB.
• npoBeaeHtie 4e«TeabH0CTii no CTpoHTejibCTBy n MO4epHH3auHH oöbeicroB
PeuHnweHTOB npoeicra.
• Pa3paÖ0TKa n yTBepJKaeHne oömnx Haynnbix HccjiejiOBaTejibCKnx npoeKTOB.
• rio-Zuep'/KKa ynacTiia
KOH(])epeHUHSX.

npeacTaBHTeaeii

PeunnneHTOB

b

ivie>K4yHapo4Hbix

O/Kniaevibie pe3VJibTaTbi ot peajimaniiH npoeKTa (nporpaiviMbi)
Ha pa3BHTiie cooTBeTci Bviomep oö.nacTH

h b.ihmhhc

• Yaymiiemie bo3mo>khocth PeunnneHTOB MnuncTepcTBa oöopoHbi YxpauHbi no
BbisiBjieHMK) h peampOBaHHio Ha BcnbiiuKn nH(|)eKunoHHbix 6oae3Hen.
• riocTaBKa pacxoaHbix ManepnanoB h npeaocTaBJieHne apyron noMomu co
CTopoHbi ÆoHopa 44 n oôecneHeHHs paôoTbi h H<n3He4eîiTe4bH0CTH yiipe>i<4eHHH
CnyjKÔbi npeßeHTMBHOH MejiHUHHbi MnHucTepcTBa oôopOHbi YxpauHbL
• 4ocTH>i<eHHe eBpoaTjiaHTnuecKux n yxpanHCKux CTaH/iapTOB 6no6e3onacHOCTH
n 6no3amnTbi b yipoicaeHnnx PennnHeHTOB.
• rioBbimeHHe ypoBHfl 3HaHiin yKpawHCKHX cnennajincTOB b ccpepe BbiaBjienuM
BcnbiiueK
HH(|)eKLinoHHbix
6ojie3HeH,
annaeMnojioniH,
jiaôopaTopHon
jinamocTHKH naToreHOB HHCpeKunoHHbix 6one3Hen, ynpaßjieHne cncTeMaMH
ÔHO3amnTbi h ÔHoôe3onacHocTn.
• PacnnipeHHe onbiTa YKpannbi b oôaacTn önojiornnecKHx uccjie/ioBaHnw n
yKpenjieHne 4onroBpeMeHHbix othouichhu c ynenbiMH-HCCJiezioBaTejisiMH H3
CLUA h apynix CTpan b ctjjepe HaÔJiioaeHMJi 3a wH(|)eKmiOHHbiMn 6ojie3H»Mn,
jiaôopaTopHOfî 4narH0CTnicH, minHHHecKnx nccjieaoBaHUH, 6no6e3onacHOCTn n
apyrwx cB«3aHHbix c 3thm c(|)epax.

nepCMeHb paôoT no rijianv npeaocTaBJiemifl TexHimecKoii

iiomoihh

9tot njiaH npe/iocTaBJieHna TexHimecKoii noMomii KacaeTca jinnib EeHe(j)nunapa
w PeminneHTOB, oTMeueHHbix b Konue otofo ÆOKVMeHTa.

OSecnenemie nciOHejiesiTejibHOCTH
OöecneHeHue pacxoaHbiMM MaTepnanaMH h npeaocTaBnemie apyron rexHniiecKOM
noMOiuM yMpe>K4eHHHM CjijokGm npeBeHTHBHOfi MeamiwHbi MuHHCTepcTBa
oöopoHbi yKpawHbi, c uejibK) ooecneneHHsi hx CTaöiiJibHoro n aJinTejibHoro
(J)yHKunoHwpoBaHna, a Taœ TexHimecKoro o6cjiy>KHBaHmi.

CrpoHTejibCTBO it Mo/iepmoami» «miarnocTHHecKiix .möopaiopnü (tcax
onmin)
B nepnozi BHezipeHna npoeoa nnaHnpyeTca ocyinecTBHTb CTpoHTenbCTBO h
oÖHOBHTb jiaôopaTopwH, KOTOpbie npnHaÆ.ne>KaT no^pa3/iejieHBSM Uei-rrpajibHoro
caHHTapHo-3nM4eMiiojiorn LiecKoro
ynpaBJienna
MwHiiCTepcTBa
oôoponbi
YicpanHbi. Mo^epHH3auH5i n ynymuemie MoryT npejiycMarpHBaTb, ho He
orpaHHHKBaiOTca, MOjiepHiiaauHeH
cpeacTB 5e3onacHOCTM, M0HTa>i<0M
h
BBe/ieHiieM b aeHCTBue oôopyaoBaHna c uejibK) 6e3onacHoro cöopa, oôpaôoTKM,
BpeMCHHoro xpaneHHfl n rpaHcnopTnpoBicn KjiMHHiecKnx o6pa3uoB, a Tao<e
icacaiOTca
4narH0CTniecKHx
B03M05KH0CTen
jiaóopaTopiiM
OTHOcinejibHO
onpe/iejieHHfl BO3ÓyAHTenen ocooo onacHbix nawreHOB (OOn).

OGynemie ii coTpy/mimecTBO
KOH^epemiiiH

b

ctjiepe naynnbix Hcc.ienoBanHH, Haynnbie

Bne/ipeHne h KOop/iHHamia npoBezieHWM yieÓHbix ceMHuapOB, opranmoBauHbix
ripaBHTejibCTBOM CHIA, h yqeÓHbix ceMiiHapoB
cneunajiwcTOB b .mhhow
c$epe, opraHM3OBaHHbix Ha YxpanHe, pacnpocTpaHemie yneÔHbix maTepnajiOB,
opramnamiK) noe34OK /ma TpeHepoB h cnemiajincTOB.
OpraHH3amis h npeziocTasjieHue noAuepacKH /ma yHacTna ykpaHHCKiix
cneunariHCTOB b oaoôpeHHbix XloHopoM MexayHapoaHbix HaynHbix ceMimapax h
KOH(J)epeHUH5ix. npeziocTaBJieHiie (j)MHaHCOBOH noMomn /urn opraHW3amm
Me>KuyHapo4Hbix noe3AOK, ocHOBbiBaacb Ha Tapn(|)ax pacxoAOB Ha nirraHne h
npo>KMBaHH5i,
yTBepxaeuHbix
/ma
kombhahpobok
npaBmejibCTBeHHbix
HUHOBHHKOB CLUA,

ïlpoeKTbJ oôimix önojionmecKiix liccjie/iOBamin (OEH)
Opramraaumi h KOopAwHanna paóoïbi no pa3paóoTKe npoexTOB oóihhx
OHOJiorn'iecKHx wccjie/iOBaHHH b no/uep>KKy peajni3annn 3a/iaHHM n uejien 3Toro
njiaHa npe/iocTaBaeHKa lexHiPfecKon noMomw Ha YKpaHHe. PacnpeAeueHne
cpeacTB Mexcay yKpawHCKHMw yHacTHHKamn; 3aKynKa, xpaHenne, aocraBKa w
peMOHT ooopy/iOBaHHsi
h
pacxoAHbix
MaTepnajiOB Ana
nccneAOBaHnw,
oöecneneHiia ycTHoro/nncbMeHHoro nepeßoaa, nenaTb waTepnajiOB, ycayni
pacTaMOiKiiBaHHa; apen.ua MecTa ana npOBe/iemia BCTpen, n TOMy noAOÖHoe.
npejiocTaßneHwe noAnep>KKH HHOCTpaHHbiM yneHbiM b nonyneHHii pajpeineHna na
nocememie yipexaeHnn PennnnenTOB.

Ko/inHecTBCHHMe/KaHecTBeHHbie Kpmepmi aocTHaceHua pesvJibTarnBHoeni
npocKTa
• flpe/iocTaBjieHHe pacxoaHbix MaTepwajtoB n apyron noMomw ans paóoTbi n
TexHMMecKOH
noAuepjicKH
oöbeKTOB
PeuHnneHTOB.
ripoeKT
ooecneqHT
jtaöopaTopmi PeminweHTOB coßpeMeHHbiM oöopynoBaHiieM.
• nocTaBKa cneunajin3npoBaHHbix yqeönbix nporpaMM, ceMimapoB h rpemmroB
/ma pacumpemia onwTa yKpamiCKux cnennajmcTOB b c(])epe wneHTn(|)n Kamin,
MOHHTOpilHra W KOHTpOJia 3a HH(j)eKUMOHHbIMH 3a6oJieBaHHMMH.
• Pa3pa6oTKa n bboxi npoeKTOB oömnx önonormiecKnx nccjie/tOBamm npn
yqacTMii yxpaHHCKUx yqenbix.
• yqacTue yKpawHCKwx yqeHbix b MexziyuapoziHbix Koii(|)epeHmiax 3a cueT
Aonopa.

UMnjieMCHTaiiHOHHbiM nojipflflMHK npoeKTa, imHaHeuHbifi Johopom
«Sjijk 3HÔ Bunm Cneiuuaji IJpodweKmc Kopn.»
6800 yjinua B. 115, o(J). 2200
OßepjieHa riapx, Karnac 66211, CIUA
Aapec npeacTaBMTejibCTBa na yxpaime:
yjT. >KHB«HCKaa, 5/60,
O(|)HC 1,2m 9Ta>K
Kiieß, yxpanHa, 01033
KoHTaKTHbie aima: JleHC JliinneHKOTT, ToMac Bon
ßojüKHOCTb: pyKOBoanTejip npoeKTa «nporpaMMa npHBjieqeuHfl
K oömeii OnononmecKon aesTeabHOCTU» (nOB4)
Ten.: +38(044) 490-5731
E - mail: LippencottL@bv.com; WalilT@b\ com

KMiuieMeHTauHOHHbiH noapaaMHK ripoeicra BbinonnaeT Becb oóteM paöoT
cornacHO rinaHy npeaocTaBjienmi TexuniecKon noMOum no KOHTpaKTy
HDTRA.1-08-D-0007-004. PlMnjieMeHTaunoHHbm noapaamiK Taoce OKa3biBaeT
ycjiyrn no noaaep>KKH BbinonHemia npoetcra, KOTopbie BKnionaiOT, ho He
orpaHHMHBafOTca yKa3aHHbiM moite:
• ApeHaa, (^ymatnoHupoBaHwe, TexminecKaa noaaepncKa h oöecneiemie
(|)yHKUHOHHpoBaHiia o(|)Hca, pa3MemeHHoro b r. Khcb;
• 3aKynKa uaTepnanoB, oöecnenemie 0yHKuwoHnpoBaHna, TexHimecKaa
no/mepjKKa n noKpbiTHe pacxoaoB KneBCKoro o(|)nca, b tom qncjie na Meóenb,
KOMnbioTepHoe ooopyaoBaHne h nporpaMMHoe oSecneiemie, cpeacTBa cbsbh,
BKJUonaa PIirrepneT, TenecjiOHHbie jiwhwh h MOÓrnibHyio cB«3b, cpeacTBa
oxpaHHTejibHOH h no>i<apnon cnrHanH3annH, otpwcHoe oöopyaoBaHne, pacxoanbie
MaTepnajibi ana paöoTbi oc|)nca, ycjtyrn cjinnaHcoBbix, OaHKOBCKUx w
lopnmmecKHxynpewienHW, ycjiyrii micbNieHHoro wycTuoro nepeBoaa, ycjiyrn no
peMOHTy, nepeoöopyaoBaHHho ocjnica n yóopKe ocjaica, ycjiyrw HanoroBbix n
cyaeÓHbix opranoß, aenoBbie noe32iKn n ycnyrii, CBS3amibie c aenoBbiMn

noe3ÆKaMH, Tpancnoprubie cpe/icTBa, CTpaxoBaHwi, nouTOBbie OTnpaßjienH« h
ycjiyra KonnpoBaniis, sanacHbie qacTH, IT-ycjiyra, yneÖHbie icypcbi ana
nepcoHana, oprann3aunH KoncjiepeHHKn, TpaHcnopTHO-3KcneanunoHHbie ycjiyrn.

O6mni! óioT/Kei

h

riepiioa BbinojiHcmiH 3Toro ILiana iipejocTaBJieHHsi

TexHHHecKOH noMomii
• OpHeHTupoBOHHbiH OKWiceT npoeKTa cocTaB-naeT $31 807 000 (lo.i.iapoB
CLUA), nepuo/i BbinojiHeHHfl npoeKTa - c 6 MapTa 2015 roaa no 7 anpensi 2019
ro;ia.

• Li3MeHeHna b otot fljiaH npe/tocTaBJienmi TexHimecKon nowomn MoryT ôbiTb
BHeceHbi npn cornacnn ^OHopa n BeHecpnunapa itnn, eeuw /JoHop BHeceT
n3Menenna b ooteivi paôoT, cJwHaHcnpoBaHne k/kjih nepnoA BbinojmeHna
KoHTpaKTa HDTRA1-08-D-0007-0004.

OôfliaHHOCTH HoHopa

b

paMKax peajunamm fljiaHa iipeiocraikiennn

TeXHHHeCKOH nOMOllIH
IlpaBa h 0Ô5i3aHH0CTn JJoHopa b paMKax BbinojiHeHHfl riuaHa npeztocTaBjieHna
TexHwnecKon noMomw BKJifonajOT, no ne orpaHnniiBajOTC» HinKenpiiBe^eHHbiM:
• OnpeaejieHne OKonnaTejibHoro oôbeMa paoor;
• rioaroTOBKa nepeuHH oôopy^OBaHwa, paôoT n ycjiyr BMecTe c EeHecjmunapOM n
PenwnneHTaMn;
• ripeaocTaBJieHwe
nonHOMonnn
PÏMnjieMeHTauHOHHOMy
nozipwiHKy
OTHocwTejibHO pemeHHs BonpocoB ocbo6o>k4chm5] ot ynnaTbi H21C, TaMO’acenHbix
côopoB h 4pyrwx njiaTWKew, a Taoce xipyrnx BonpocoB b KOMneTeHTHbix opraHax
YKpawHbi;
• npeaocTaBJieHne BeHeijinmiapy n PeunnneHTaM noMomw h Bcex HeoôxomiMbix
ycjiyr b paMKax peajiM3aunn npoeKTa;
• MH(|)opMnpoBaHne BeHecjinunapa n PeunnneHTOB oTHoenTejibHO rpa<|)iiKa
peann3aunw npoeKTa; 3anjiaHnpoBaHHbix bw3mtob na oôteKTbi EeHecJinunapa
h/mjik PeunnneHTOB; BHecenne mMeHennn b ycjiyrn, KOTopbie KoopÆMHnpyiOTCfl
COBMeCTHO.

OômaHHQCTH Eene(bnimapa h PeuiiiiHeHioB MiiHiicTepCTBa oôopoubi
YxpaPHbi b paMKax pea.iii3annii ILiana npeaocTaBJieHiifl rexHiinecKon
nOMOUlH
npaBa h o6«3aHHOCTn EeHetJwunapa n PeminneHTOB b paMKax BbinojmeHmi
LLnaHa npeaocTaBJienmi TexmmecKon noMomn BKjnonaioT, ho ne orpaHHUKBaeTCîi
h H>Ken pu Bezie h hmm:
•
YcoBepineHCTBOBaHHe 3aKOHoaaTejibHon 5a3bi /uni npoBeAemifl paôoT c
ocoôo onacHbiMH naToreHaMH (OOFl) Ha YKpaiine;
•
ripoBeaeHHsi Hccjie/iOBaHHH h ÆiiarHOCTHKn c coôJiioaeHHeM yTBepxaeHHbix
ypoBHeii ÔHO3amnTbi;
•
OOecnenenne
CBoeBpeMeHHoro
aocryna
nepcoHana
ÆoHopa
n
MMnaeMeHTauHOHHoro noapwiwKa k vHpe>KaeHH^M PeminneHTOB c uenbio
npoBeaemm paôoT b paMKax BbinojiHeHna npoeKTa;

•

npeaocTaBjieHMe HiicjiopMauHn, Koropaa HeoóxoawMa ana coóaioaeHHa

rpeöoBaHMH aewcTByiomero 3ai<OHoaaTejibCTBa YKpanHbi h Me>i<ayHapoaHbix
corjiauieHMfl, KOTopbie aewcTByioT Ha cenwuniiHHÖ aeHb;
•
HH(j)opMHpOBaHiie MO CHIA h KMnjieMeHTaunoHHoro noapaa+nxa oo
H3MeHeHnax b yKpawHCKOM 3aKOHoaaieabCTBe h craHaaprax b TeneHue cpoxa
BbiiiojiHeHUfl npoeKTa;
•
CorjiacoBaHHe c HMnaeMeHTaunoHHbiM noapaauHKOM MeponpnaTWH
OTHocHTeiibHO oSecneneHua >KH3HeaeaTejibHOCTH jiaóopaTopiiH, OTMeueHHbix b
rijiaHe npeaocTaBjieHua TexHnnecKOH noMomn;
•
B cjiynae hcoöxozihmocth, npeaocTaBjieHne Heo6xoanMOM noMOiuii h
noAflep>i<KK b npeaeaax BO3MO>KHOCTew h iiojihomohhh BeHe(|)nunapa h
PeminneHTOB, b Bonpocax 0CB000>Kaenna ot Bcex bhjiob HanoroB, OTMeHennbix b
cornaujemiax, h HanoroB na ycnyrn h oöopyaoBaHHe, KOTopoe nocTaBJiaeTca
HMnjieMeHTauHOHHbiM noapwimcoM b npeaenax 3Toro riaana npeaocTaBnemia
TeXHHHeCKOH nOMOLHH Ha TeppUTOpHH YKpaHHbi;
•
ripe.aocTaB.neHne HeoóxoanMOH noMomw c uejibio BbinojmeHM« oótevia
paöoT no njiaHy npeaocTaBJienna TexuimecKOH noMómw;
•
OTKpbiroe
h
npo3paHHoe
coTpyaHHuecTBO
c
MO
CHIA
h
HMruieMeHTauHOHHbiM noapaamiKOM c uejibfo oöecneueHMa 3(j)(|)eKTHBH0H
peanw3auHH npoeKTa nCB@
Eene(bniinap

MuHucmepcmeo oóopoiibi yxpauHbi
Aapec: Bo3ayxo(j)jiOTCKHH npocneKT, 6, r. KneB, YKpaiiHa, 03168
KoHTaKTHoe jihlio: YcaTbiH Maxann ÆneKcanapoBHH, 3aMecTWTeab
HaHanbHHKa ynpaBnemia (snHaeMMOJior);
JlHTOBKa Ceprefi JleoHuaoBim, naqanbHHK ynpaßaenHa
Ten.:+38(044)5298706
OjieKTpoHuaa noura: ses_mou@ukr.net
Kon ErPnOY: 24968077

PeuHiuieHTbi

JJecnmoe peziioHOJibHoe caHumapHO-inudeMiiojiozuuecKoe ynpaejieHue
LfeHtnpan bnoeo caHumapHO-dnudeMUOJiozu uecKozo ynpaejienufi
MuHucmepcmea oóoponbi VKpauHbi
Aapec: yji. TocnHTanbHaa, 16, r. Kneß, YKpaima, 01133
KoHTaKTHoe jikuo: OcTaneuKO BanecjiaB MrixaiiJiOBim, HauanbunK ynpaßnemia
Ten.: +38(044) 5292952; +38(044) 5297318;+38(093) 9095534
OjreKTpOHHaa nouTa: kievsez@meta.ua; ses niou@ukr.net
Kon ErPnOY: 07782632

fleadupnib cedbwoe peeuonajibuoe caHumapHO-dmideMuonoiiiuecKoe
ynpaejienue LjeHmpajibHOzo caiuinuipHO-jnudeMito.iozuuecKozo
ynpaejieHue MuHucmepcmea oóoponbi ynpauHbi

Ajjpec: yji. CTaponopTOjjjpaHKOBCKaa, 48, r. Ojjecca, YKpanHa, 65007
KoHTaKTHoe jihijo: U,ejibKO CTamicjiaB BirrajineBiiH, HauajibHHK ynpaBJieHHa
Teji./(J)aKc: (048) 722-34-30
DjieKTpoHHaa nouTa: orseu@ukr.net: ses_mou@ukr.net
Kojj ErPnOY : 07837402

. Ißadiiamb eocbMoepezuonajibnoe canuniapHO-3nudeMuojiozuHecKoe
ynpaejienue
Henmpajibnozo caHumapHO-3nudeMuojiozuHecKozo ynpaejienun
MuHucmepcmea oôopoiibi ynpaunbi
Ajjpec: yji. 3ejieHaa, 45, r. JIbbob, YKpanHa, 79017
KoHTaKTHoe jihijo: HaîiKa Ojiecb rpnropbeBHH, HauajibHHK ynpaBJieHHM
Tejie(J)OH: +38(032) 6324208; +38(032) 2756839
DjieKTpoHHaa noura: a4520@ukr.net; ses mou@ukr.net
Koji ErPnOY: 08546684

108pezuoHdJibHoe caHumapno-snudeMiiojioziiuecKoe ynpaejienue
Henmpa.ibHozo caHumapno-snudeMuojiozuHecKozoynpaejieHun
MuHucmepcmea oôopoiibi yxpauHbi
Ajjpec: njionjaub Oeîîepôaxa, 12, r. XapbKOB, YKpanHa, 61001
KoHTaKTHoe jihijo: JlyijeHKO AaeKceii BjiajjHMHpoBHH, 3aMecTHTejib HauajibHHKa
ynpaBjieHHn
Teji. +38(057) 7328703, +38(050) 9475576
DjieKTpoHHbiîî ajjpec: rseo_kh@ukr.net; ses_mou@ukr.net
Kojj ErPnOY: 07809012

JOHOD

MuHucmepcmeo oôopoHbi CIHA/Azenmcmeo no yMeubmenuio yzposbi npedcmaejieno na ynpaune OmdejioM yMeiibiiieitiiH yzposbi (DTRO-K) - Kuee
üocojibcmeo CUIA na ynpaune
Ajjpec: yji. CuKopcKoro 4, r. KneB, 04112, Yxpamia
KoHTaKTHoe jmuo/AojDKHOCTb: A>KoaHHa BuHTpoji/HaHajibHHK OTjjejia
yMeHbineHHn yrpo3bi b r. KneB
Teji.: +38(044) 5215334
E - mail: WintrolJL@state.gov

nJIAH HAAAHKH TEXHIHHOÏ ÆOHOMOnd BM3HAHEHKM
PEHWniGHTAM MIHICTEPCTBA OEOPOHH YKPAÏHH
BianoeiAHO flo
YrOAH Mine MinicTepcTBOM OXOpOHIf 3AOpOB'fl YxpaiHH Ta MÎHÎCTepCTBOM
oôopoiiH CnojiyneHHX IÜTaTiB AwepuKH ctocobho cniBpoßi iHHUTBa y raJiyii
3ano6iraHnn pomoBciozpKCHino Texuojiorin, naToreiiiß Ta 3nani>, hkî MoacyTb
6yTH BHKopHCTani b xoaî po3poßKH öio.ioi i'uioï 3Öpoï
KoHTpaKT HDTRA1-08-D-0007-0004

Bnxi.ini ;iani
BUnoBiAHo AO paMKOBOi Ytoah Mi» YxpaÏHOK) i CL11A uioao naAaHHa AonoMoni
Yxpanii b JiiKBiAauiï CTpaieriHuoï «AepHOï 3Öpoï, a Taxo» lanoßiraHHa
pO3nOBCK>A)KeHHK> 3ÖpOÏ MaCOBOrO 3HHIUCHHSI BÎA 25 »OBTHfl 1993 poky 3 MCTOJO
noAantiuoro BnxoHaHHS noJio»eHb iMruieMeHTauifinoi’ Ytoah mi» MiHicTepcTBOM
oxopoim 3AopoB'a YxpaÏHH Ta MinicTepcTBOM oóoponn CnonyHCHHX IÜTaTiB
ÄMcpuKH ctocobho cniBpoSïrnnuTBa y ra^y3i 3ano5iraHHH po3noBC>OA»ennfo
TexHOJiorifi, naTorcHiß Ta 3nanb, axi MO»yrb 6y™ BHxopncTaHi b xoAi poapoóxn
GiojioriHHOï 3Öpoï BiA 29 cepiiH» 2005 poxy, AreHTCTBOM 3MeHiiieHHS 3arpo3H npn
MiHicTepcTBi oöopoHH CIIIA, iMeHOBaiic b noAanbuiOMy «/JoHop», niAnncaHO
KOHTpaxT HDTRA1-08-D-0007-004 bïa 6 6epc3H» 2015 poxy b pawxax «IlporpaMH
3ajiyHeHH» ao cnintHoï óioJioriqHOÏ Aianbuocri» (ri3CBJ^) 3 xoMnaniao «Ejiex cha
BiTH CneujuaJi npoA»exTC Kopn.n, iMeHOBaHy b noAajibiuoMy «hinjieMenTauifiiiHH
niApflAHHK», Ha BHKOHaHHH uboro rbiany naAaHHx TexuiHHoï AonoMorn aji» ycraHOB
MiHicTepcTBa oöopoHH YxpaÏHH, iMeitOBane b noAænbiuoMy «Eene^iuiap».

3aKQHoaaBHa 6aaa
/JoxyMCHTH, 3a3Ha»<eni HH»qe, nocTifiHo neperuHAaiOTbCR i CTanoBJiHTb 3axoHOAaBHy
6a3y IlporpaMH nicaa ïxyxBajieHHH aöo Haöyna hhmh MHHHocri:

•

YroAa Mi» CnojiyqeHHMH lÜTaTaMn AMepnxn Ta YxpaÏHoio moAO HaAaHHs
AonoMorn YxpaïHi y nixaiAaiiii CTpaieriqHOÏ «Aepuoï 3Ôpoï, a Taxo» 3ano6iraHiui
pO3nOBCIOA»eHHIO 30poï MaCOBOrO 3HHmeHH5l BiA 25 »OBTHH 1993 poxy, Î3
3MÎH3MH Ta AonoBHeHHHMH, HHHHicTb Hxoï noAOB»eHo ao 31 rpyAHJi 2020 poxy.

•

YroAa Mi» MiHicTepcTBOM oóopoHH CnojiyqeHHX IÜTaTiB AMepnxn Ta
MiHicTepcTBOM oxopoHH 3AopoB’s YxpaÏHH ctocobho cniBpoóiTHHUTBa y rany3i
3ano6iraHHH po3noBCK>A»eHHio TexHOJioriii, naToreHiB Ta 3Hanb, sxi MO»yTb
6yTH BHXopHCTaHi 3 MeTOK) po3po6xH óiojioriqHoï 3Öpoï BiA 29 cepnHfl 2005.

•

Po3nop»A»enHH KaöineTy MinicTpiß YxpaÏHH bîa 20 BcpecHH 2017 poxy
Ns 650-p “üpo BH3HaqeHna AOAaTXOBoro BHXOHaßHoro oprany ah* peani3auiï
Ytoah Mi» MiHicTepcTBOM oxoponn 3AopoB'n YxpaÏHH Ta MiHicTepcTBOM
oöopoiiH CnojiyHCHMX IÜTaTiB AMepHXH ctocobho cuiBpoöiTHHUTBa y rajiy3i
3anoöiraHH>i po3noBCfOA»CHHio TexHOJiorifi, naToreHiB Ta 3HaHb, axi MO»yTb
öyTH BHKopncTani 3 mctok» po3poöxn öiojioriqHoï 36poï” bïa 29 cepnHH 2005
poxy.

•

riocraHOBa KaSiHeiy MÎHÎcTpiB YxpaÏHH bîa 15 JiioToro 2002 poxy Ne 153 «flpo
CTBOpeHHH CflHHOÏ CHCTCMH 3aJiyHeHHfl, BHKOpMCTaHHII Ta MOHÎTOpHHTy
Mi>KHapo;iHoï tcxhimhoï flonOMOrn».
3aBaaHHH

•

•

•
•
•

3a6e3neHeHHS
ÄHneaijuibHOCTi niapo3flijiiB I IcHTpajibHoro caHnapnoeniaeMioaoriuHoro ynpaBJUHHs MiHÎCTepcTBa o6oponn YKpaÏHH, 3a paxyHOK
AonoMorii, mo HaaaeTbcs /JoHopoM.
ripoBeaenHa naBHanns 3Î cnocTepoKeHH» 3a iH4>eKuifiHHMH XBopoôaMH ans
nepcoHany EeHe<|)iuiapa Ta PeunnicHTÎB. HaaaHH« aonoMorn ans njBiuxoro
pcarvBaHHfl Ha cnanaxH OUI 3 MeTOio 6e3neHHoro 36npaHHa, oôpoÔKH,
THMHacoBoro 36cpiraHHx Ta TpaHcnopTyBäHHs kjiîhîhhhx 3pa3KÎB.
ripoBe,ueHHfl AianbHOCTi 3 6yaÎBHHtiTBa Ta MoaepHÎ3auiï oô’gktîb PeuHiiienTÎB
npoexTy.
Po3po6xa Ta 3anpoBaa>xeHHS cnijibHHX nayxoBux aocniaHHiibXHX npoeKTÎB.
niflTpHMKa
yqacTi
npcacTaBHHKÎB
PeuHnieHTÎB
b
MÎXHapoaHHX
KOH^epeHiiiax.

OHÎKVBaHi pe3VJii>TaTn Bia peanÎ3auiï npoeKTV (nporpaMn) Ta
BtlflHB Ha PO3BHTOK BianOBiflHOÏ raJlV3Î

•
•

•
•

•

rioKpauieHHS cnpoMOJKHOCTÎ PeuHnieHTÎB MiHicTepcTBa oßopotiH YKpaÏHH
moao BHXBJ1CHHB ra pearyBaHH» na cnanaxH ÎH(|>eKuifiHnx XBopoß.
riocTaBKa BHTpaTHMX MarepiajiiB Ta Havanna îhujoï aonoMorn 3 6oxy ÆoHopa
AM 3a6e3neHeHHH poßoTH Ta »HTreamutHocTÎ ycTanoB Cayacßn npeBenTHBHOÏ
MeOHUHHH MiHÎCTepcTBa OÖOPOHM YKpaÏHH.
/locarneHHJi CBpoaTJiâHTHHHHX i yKpaïHCbKHX CTanaapTÎB 6io6e3nexu Ta
6Î03axncTy b ycTaHOBax PeiiHnieHTÎB.
ni^BHiueHH» pÎBHH 3HaHb yKpaïHCbKHX cneuiajiicTÎB y c4>epi BHSBneHH«
criajiaxÎB iiufieKuiHHux XBopoß, eniaeMÎonoriï, naöopaTopHoï aiarHOCTnxn
naroreHÎB iiupeKUÎHHHX XBopoß, ynpaBaÎHHS cucTeMaMH ßicnaxwcTy Ta
6io6e3neKH.
Po3iuHpeHHÂ AOCBÎny YKpaÏHH b oôJiacTi 6ionoriHHHX aocnia^eiib Ta
3MÎUHeHHH AOBTOTpHBaJlHX CTOCyHKÎB 13 BHeHHMH-flOCJlîflHHKaMH Î3 CLL1A Ta
îhuihx KpaïH b ccjiepi cnocTepe»eHH« 3a iHtJjexuiiiHHMH XBopoSaMH,
jiaôopaTopHOÏ fliarHOCTMKW, kjiîhîhhhx aocniaweiib, 6io6e3neKH Ta îhuihx
iiOB’imHHX Î3 UHM ctjiepax.

IlepejiiK

po6ît

3a IIjihhom na;iannn TexuiHuoï .ioiiomoth

Uefi Fijian HaaaHHx TexHÎHHOï aonoMorii CTOcycTbcs niiuie BeHeijiiuiapa Ta
PeumiieHTÎB, 3a3HaneHHX iianpnKÎHiji ijboro aoxyMeHTy.

3a6e3neHeHHH xcHTTcainabHOCTi
3a6e3ne>ieHHS BHTpaTHHMH MaTepianaMH Ta HaaaHH» îhujoï tcxhîhhoï aonoMorn
ycTaHOBaM CnyacÖH npeBeHTHBHOï mcjihuhhh MiHÎCTepcTBa oßopoHH YKpaÏHH, 3
MeToio 3a6e3neHeHHH ïx cTaôiabHoro Ta TpiiBanoro (JiyHKuioHyBaHHS, a Taxosc
TexHÎHHoro oôcnyroByBaHHS.
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EyAÎBHHUTBO Ta M0AepHÎ3auÎH jiiamocTHHiiHx Jiaöopaiopin (hk oimi»)
Y nepioA BnpoBa/DKCHHfl npocKTy naaHycTBCH 3aiHchhth 6yAÎBHHUTBO Ta
bîahobhth
JiaôopaTopiï, mo JiajieiKaTb nÎApo3AinaM LJeHTpajibHoro caHÎTapHOcniACMiojioriHHoro ynpaBAiHH» MiHicTepcTBa oôopoHH YxpaiHH.
MoAepni3auia Ta baockohüjichhsi MoacyTb nepeflßaMaTH, ajic ne oÔMOKytoTbca,
MOAepniaauieio 3aco6iß 6e3neicn, MOHTa?KCM Ta bbcachham b fliio oôjtaAHaHHH 3 MeTOio
6e3neHHoro 36npaHHH, oôpoôKH, THMMacoBoro 30epiraHH» Ta TpaHcnopTyBaHH«
KniniHHWX 3pa3KiB. a t3K0>k cTocytoTbca AÎarnocTHHHHX MoxcnnBocTefi jiaôopaTopifi
iuoao BiniiaqeHHH 3ÔyAHHKiB ocoôahbo He6e3neHHHx naToreHiß (OHI1).
HaB'iaiiiiH Ta cnionpau» y c<|>epi iiayKOBtix AOCJiiAzKeiib, nayKOßi KOiiÿepcimiï

BnpoBa/i>KeHHfl Ta KOOpAHHauia npoBCAenu» naßliajibHHX ceMiHapiB, opraHÎ3OBaHHX
ypsAOM CHIA, Ta HaBuajibHHX ceMiHapiB ans cneuiaaicTÎB y aaHifi ctjiepi,
opraHi3OBannx b y«paÏHi, po3noBCK>A>KeHHa HaBHajibHHX MaTepiajiiß, oprani3apifo
noÏ3AOK Ana Tpenepiß i cnepiajiicTiB.

OpraHi3auis Ta Havanna ni/iTpnMKH AJi» ywacTi yKpaÏHCbKHX crieuianicriß y
cxBajieHitx ÆoHopo.M MixcHapojiHHX nayKOBHX ceMiHapax Ta KOHtjiepeHuiax. Ha/iawHH
(JiiHaHCOBOÏ aonoMorii ajih opraH’nauiï MixcnapoAHHx noÏ3flOK, rpyHTyioHHCb na
Tapmjjax BHTpaT Ha xapqyBaHH« Ta npoJKHBaHH», 3âTBcpA>KeHHX /yia Bi/ipaa>Kenb
ypazioBuiB CHIA.
ripoeicru cnûibHHX 6ioJiori»iHHX Aocjitaxceitb (CEJI)

OpraHi3apis Ta KoopAHHapia poôoTH 3 ptnpoÔKH npoeKTiß cntnbHHX ôiojioriHHHx
AocjiiAweHb Ha ni/npuMKy peajii3auiï 33BAaHb Ta uijieü Uboro ITnany naAanna
TexHÎHHOÏ AonoMor« b YxpaiHi. Po3noAineHHH KourriB Mine yxpaïHCbKHMH
ynacHHKaMH; 3aKyni<a, 36epiraHHfl, aoct3bk3 ta peMOtrr oônaAHaHHa Ta BHTpaTHHX
MaTepiajiiß aah AocniAxceHb, 3a6e3neHeHHst ycHoro/nwcbMOBoro nepetuiafly, apyx
MaTepiajiiß, nocjiyrn po3MHTHeHHn; opeHAa Micust ah» npoBeAeiiHa 3ycTpiHeïi, toujo.
HaAaHHJI niATptlMKH ÎHO3CMHHM HayKOBUSM B OTpWMaHHÎ AO3BOJty Ha BÎABiAaHHH
ycTaHOB PeunnieHTiB.

Kijit>Kicni/aKicni KPHTepiï aocarnennH Deiy.ibraiHBHocri îipocKrv

•

•

•
•

HaAaHHH BHTpaTHHX MaTepiajiiß Ta iniitoï AonoMorn Ait« poôoTH Ta TexHisHoï
niATpHMKH oô’eKTiB PeuMiiicHTiB.
ripoexT 3a6e3neHHTb JiaôopaTopiï
PeuHnieHTiB cynacHHM oôjiaAHaHHXM .
riocTaBKa cneuiajti3OBaHHx naBiajibHHx nporpaM, ceMiHapiB i TpeHÎHriB A-ns
po3iunpcHHB AOCBiAy yKpaÏHCbKHX cneuiajiiCTÎB b c<|)epi iAeHTHtJjiKauiï,
MOniTOpHHry Ta KOHTpOJltO 3a iHCjieKUiftHHMH 3aXBOpiOB3HHHMH.
Po3po6Ka Ta 3anpoBaA>KeHH» ripocKTiB crtiAbHHX ßioAoriHHHX AocjiiAJKciib 3a
ynacTio yxpaincbKHX BHCiinx-HayKOBiiiB.
ynacTb yKpaÏHCbKHX BHeHHX-HayKOBuiB y MiiKHapoAHHX KOHtJicpeHuiax 3a
paxyHOK floHopa.
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üepejiiK MaTepiajiiB, po6rr i nocjryr, mo Haaaioibca b paMKax npoeKTV

IliaipH.MKa acHTTCfliajibiiocTi jiaSopaTopift PeumiitHTiB_____________________
3axyniBna Ta nocTanaHHa BHTpaTHwx MaTepiæniB.______________________________
3aKynißjia, axoto ne HeoßxiaHo, 3annacTHH, oßnaaHaHHa Ha 3aMiHy,
npojiijiaKTHHHe Ta no3arutaHOBe TexHinwe oScjiyroByBaHH«._____________________
ripoBeneiiHH rpeiÜHiiB____________________
____ __________________
OpraHi3aui» yuacri TpeHcpiß i yHacHHKÎB, po3MimeHHH b rorejii, 3aKyniBJia,
36epiraHna, noiuHpeHHa, apyx HaBWibHHX MaTepianiß; opeHaa iipHMiinenna ana
npoBejieHH» iiaßHaiina, nocnyrn nepeKnaaamß, Tomo. TeMaTiixa TpeniHriß
BKJHonae rajiy3eßi CTaHaapT«, HopwaTHBHi BHMorn, poßoni npoucaypw, aHajiiß
UaHHX, BHKOpWCTaHHH oßWIHaHHa, HanUCaHHX HayKOBHX poßiT, IIUrOTOBKa
rpaHTOBHX 3a«BOK Tomo.__________________________________________________
IlijTpHMKa HayKQBoro cniBpo6iTnnuTBa_________ _________________________
Haaanna aonoMorn moao niaroTOBKH Ta BHKOHaHHa HayKOßo-aocniaHHx
npoeicriB, BKJiioHaioMH nijjTpiiMKy yqacHHKiB, a thkojk 3aKynißnio, 3ÖepiraHHa,
aocTaBKy Ta peMoirr oönaaHaHHa Ta bhtpbthhx MaTepianiß ana aocnia>xeHb, apyK
.MarepiajiiB, opeH/iy npHMimeub ana npoßeaeHHa 3ycTpiHeft, nocnyrw 3 ycuoro Ta
riHCbMOBoro nepexnaay, B3aeMoaito 3 mhthhmh cjiyxcöaMH Tomo-________________
lli.n pHMKa yqacTi VKpaïnct>Knx HavKOBiiiB y MixcHapojHHX Komfrepeimfax
MaTepiajibHO-TexHiHHa niATpHMxa yHacHHKÎB: aßiaxBHTKH, aoöoßi, po3MimeHna b
roTeni, nnaTa 3a oTpHMaHHa ßi3H, nnaTa 3a peccTpauiio, a Taxoac Ha/janna
HOiioMorw yqacHMKaM KOH^epeHuiï mono HanncaiHia Ta noaaHHa Te3, npe3eHTauiï
nocTepiB, ycHWX npe3enTauin Tomo._________________________________________
SyjiBHHUTBO ia MoaepHi3aiiiH naßopaTopift PeuHnifmiB (hk otmia)______
riocziyi H 3 po3poÖKH npocKTHOï aoxyMeHianiï, aH3afiny Ta xpecneHb, OTpHManna
eKcnepTHHX bhchobxîb Ta ao3Boniß ana ßyaiBHMtjTBa JiaöopaTopiw.
3axyniBna naßopaTopnoro oßnaaHaHHa ana PeunnieHriB.
EyaiBHHUTBO Ta MoaepHi3auia naßopaTopili.
Mii.'ieMeHTauiHHHH niapaanHK npock-ry, iipH3iiaienHH JIohopom
I.

«EjieK eHà Bimv Cneiuuaji IJpodMceKmc Kopn.»
6800 ByziHua B. 115, oi|>. 2200
Oßepncua riapK, KaH3ac 66211, C111A
Aapeca npeacTaBHHHTBa b YKPaÏHi:
Byn. JkHJiaHCbKa, 5/60,
ocJhc 1, 2RnoBcpx
Khïb, Yxpama, 01033
KoHTaKTHi ocoôh: JleHC JlirmenKOTT, ToMac Bon
riocaaa: xepißHHXH npoexTy «ÎIporpaMa 3anyneHHa ao cninbHoï ôionoriuHOÏ
aiaabHocTi» (I13CEJ0
Ten.:+38 (044) 490-5731
E-mail: LippencottL@bv.com; WahlT@bv.com

lMnjieMeHTauifiHHH niapaaHHK HpoexTy BHKOHye Bccb o6car po6iî ariaHO 3 ÜJiaHOM
HaaaHiia TexHinnoï aonoMoru 3a KoHTpaxioM HDTRA1-08-D-0007-004.
iMnneMeHTauifiHMH niapaaHHK Ta ko» naaae nocnyrH Ha niaTpHMKy bhkohbhhb
npoeKTy, axi BKmonaioTb, ane ne oÖMOxyxDTbc« BHKjiaaeHHM hhjkhc:
•

OpeHaa,
(jjyHKHionyBaima,
TexHPiHa
niaTpHMxa
(JjyHKHioHyBaHHa oc^icy, po3MimeHoro b m. Khïb;
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Ta

3a6c3ncMeHHa

•

3axyniBJT« MaTepiaßiß, 3aóe3neHenHJi (JjyHxuionyBaHHJi, Texni'iHa riiATptiMxa Ta
noxpurra BHTpaT KwÏBCbxoro ocjjicy, b roMy hhcaî Ha Meôni, xoMn’toTepHe
oßjiaflHaHH» Ta nporpaMHe 3a6e3neHeHna, 3aco6n 3B’jt3xy, BxnioHaioHH InTcpucT,
TeneÿoHHi niniï Ta Mo6int>HHM 3b’b30k, 3aco6n oxopoHiioï Ta no>xc>xHoï
cnrHajii3auiï, otpicHe o5naanann«, BHTparai MaTepbiH ah» po6oTn ocjjicy,
nocnyrH (JiiHawcoBHX, 6anxÎBCbxnx Ta iophahhhhx ycraHOB, nocnyrn
nwcbMOBoro Ta ycnoro ncpemiaay, nocjiyrn 3 peMOHiy, iiepeoSnaAnaHHa ocpicy
Ta npn6npaHH$i o(|)icy, nocayrn nonaixoBnx Ta cynoBHX opraHiß, flbioßi poÏ3AKH
ia nocayrH, noß’jBani 3 aûiobhmh noÏ3AK3Mn, TpaHcnopiui 3aco6H,
CTpaxyBaHHR, noiuTOBi BianpaBJieHH» Ta nocayrw xonifOBaHHx, 3anacHi qacTHHH,
IT-nocjiyrn, naBHaubHi xypcn AA
*
nepcoHajiy, oprani3aLiifl xoH^epeHuitt,
TpaHcnopTHO-eKcne^miiHHi nocnyrH.

3ara.ibnnii ôioAaceT Ta Ilepioj bhkoh jhiih uboro TLianv na,iannn rcxiiiHHoï
flOnOMOTH

•
•

OpicHTOBHHÜ ßKWKei npoexry CKjiaaae S31 807 000 (nojiapiB C1BA), nepioA
BHKOuaHHH npoexry TpHBae 3 6 6epe3HH 2015 poxy ao 7 xbIthji 2019 poxy.
3m1hh ao ijboro TLiaHy HanaHHJi TexHiwiioï AonoMor« MoxyTb 6yrn Bueceiii 3a
aroAoio ßoHopa Ta EeHetJiiniapa aôo, axmo /Jonop ynecc 3mîhh ao oßcxry poôir,
(piHaHcyBaHHB Ta/a6o nepioA bhxoh3hhm KoHTpaxry HDTRAl-08-D-0007-0004.

O6qb’«3kh JIoHopa v Mesxax peajiiaauiï FL'iaHy Ha^aHiia rexiiiHHOï
AOnOMOTH

HpaBa Ta oôob’jbxh floHopa b paMxax BMxoHaHH» Iljiany HanaHHH TexHiwHOÏ
AoiiOMOrw BKAiosaiOTb, aAC HC oÔMexcyjoTbcH HaBeAeHHM hhtkhc:

•
•

•

•
•

Bn3HaHeHH8 ocTaTOMHoro oGcary poôiT;
niAroTOBxa nepenixy oSaannaiiHJi, poßiT Ta nocnyr pa3OM i3 BeHecpipiapoM i
PeijHnieHTaMH;
HaAaHHB noBHOBaxteiib iMnacMeHTauifiHOMy nÎApxAHHxy ihoao BHpimcHH» nirraHb
3BÎAbHeHHS BÎA CIUISTH ll^ljî, MHTHHX 36opiß T8 ÎHUIHX OliaTeXlB, a T3XOJK 1HIUHX
nnT3Hb y xoMneTeHTHHX opraHax YxpaÏHH;
HaAaHHB EeHe4>iuiapy Ta PeunnicHTaM AonoMorw 3 ycix Heo6xiAHMX nocAyr y
paMxax peajmauiï npoexTy;
iHcJjopwyBaHHX fieHe<j)iijiapa i PepHnicHTiB ihoao rpa^ixa peajii3auiï npoexry;
3annanoBannx Bi3HTiß Ha oô’cxth EeHecjnniapa Ta/a6o PeiiHnicHTiß; BHeceHHS 3m1h
AO nocnyr, mo cnuibHO xoopAHHytorbca.

O6qb1H3kh EcHCtbiuiapa Ta PeuHniciiTÎB MinicTepcTBa o6opohh YxpaniH
y paMxax peajmauiï njiaHV naaaiiHW TexiiiHiioï aouomoi h
npaBa Ta oôob’jbxh EeHecjjiuiapa Ta PeunnieHTÎB b paMxax BHXonaHHJi rinany
HaAaHHH TexHiHHoï AonoMorH BXJifonafOTb, ane He oÔMoxyeTbCJi naBeAemiM hhtkhc:
•
•
•

YAOcxoHaneHHJi 3axoHOAaBHOÏ 6a3H An a npoBeACHHjj poôÎT i3 ocoôjihbo
Heôe3neHHHMH naToreHaMH (OHFI) b YxpaÏHi;
npOßeneHH« AOCJliAJKCHb Ta AÎaniOCTHXH 3 AOTpHMaHHJIM 33TBepA>XeHHX
pißHiß 6io3axHCTy;
3a6c3neHeHHfl
cBoenacHoro
Aocryny
nepconany
/JoHopa
ra
iMnneMCHTauiftHoro niAP»AHwxa no ycTaHOB PeuHnicHTiB 3 mütoio
npoßenenHX poôir y paMxax BHXOHaHHa npoexTy;
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•

•

•

•

•
•

Ha^amm imJjopMaijiï, mo Heoßxmna jna aoTpnMaunu bhmot mhhhoto
33KOHOAaBcrBa YicpaïHH Ta MiH<napojHwx yro«, mo e hhhhhmh na
cboroAHiuiHiw «CHb;
lH(j)opMyBaHHa MO CLL1A Ta iMmieMcirrauiHHoro nmpHÆHMKa ctocobho 3MÎh
b vKpaiHCbKOMy 33KOHOjiaBCTBi Ta CTaH/iaprax npoTsroM CTpoxy BHKOHanHsi
iipoeKTy;
y3rofl>KenH>i 3 iMnjicMeHTayiHHMM niapa^HHKOM 3axo«iß mo.no 3a6e3ncHCHHH
XHTTe^innbHOCTi jiaöoparopiw, 3a3HaneHHx y Haam Ha/taHHs TexjfiHHOÏ
«onoMorw;
y pa3i HeoôxmHocTÎ, HaaanHH Heo6xi«noï aonoMorw Ta ni«TpHMKH b Me>Kax
MOHCiMBOCTefi Ta iioBHOBaxeHb Eene4)iuiapa Ta PeuHnieHTiB, y imrdHHBX
3BUbHCHita bu ycix bhaîb no^aiKiB, 3a3HaqeHHx b yroaax. Ta no«aTKiß Ha
nocayr« Ta oGjiamtaHHJt. mo nocTaqatOTbca
iMrmcMenTamfiHHM
nmpa/iHMKOM y Mewax uboro IlnaHy Ha«aHHH TexHÎHHoï «onoMorH Ha
Tepuropiï yxpaïHH;
HaaaHHH Heo6xi«Hoï «onoMorw 3 mctoio bhkoh3hha oôcary poôiî 3a rinanoM
HaaaHHfl TexHiqHoï «onoMorM;
BiflKpHTa Ta npo3opa cnißripaust 3 MO CLLiA Ta iMnjieMCHTauiftHUM
nÎApaflHHKOM 3 mctoio 3a6e3neHenHa e(j)eKTHBHOÏ peajii3auiï npoeicry
I13CEfl.
Eened>iuiap

Miiiicmepcmeo oôopoiiu ynpalnu
A;tpeca: npocneicr IloBiTpotJiuoTCbKHH 6, m. Khïb, yxpama, 03168
KoHTaxTHa oco6a: ycaTnii Muxafijto OjieKcaH«poBHM, 3aci'yriHHK HanaiibiiHKa
ynpaBjiiHHH (enmeMiojior);
JliiTOBKa Ceprifi JleoHmoBHM, HaqajibnnK ynpasaiHH»
Tea.: +38(044) 5298706
EjiexTpoHHa nouiTa: ses_mou@ukr.net
Kon c;jpnoy: 24968077

PeumiicHTH

/Jecunte pezionajibiie cauimapiio-enideMiojiozbiHe ynpaajthuui LjeiirnpajibHozo
caHÎmapHo-enideMiojioziHHOio ynpaaniHtm MiHicmepcmea oöopoitu yKpaïuu
Aapeca: eyji. TocniTajibua, 16, m. Khïb, y«paÏHa, 01133
KoHTaxTHa ocoôa: OcTarieHKo B'aqecaaB MHxaimoBHH, HaqanbHHK ynpaBjiiHHH
Tea.: +38(044) 5292952; +38(044) 5297318;+38(093) 9095534
EjiefcrpoHHa nouiTa: kicvscz@meta.ua: ses mou@ukr.net
Ko« C/IPnoy: 07782632

JJeaônHmb cboste pezioHantHe caHimapHo-enideMiojiozi'iiie ynpa&nÎHH/i
HeHmpajibnozo cauiniapuo-enideMiojioz'mHozo ynpaejiiuH»
Miuicmepcnwa oôoponu yKpaïuu
A«peca: syn. CTaponopTotjjpaHKiBCbKa, 48, m. O«eca, yxpama, 65007
KoHTaKTHa ocoöa: HijibKO CraiiicjiaB BiTajiiüoBHH, Ha’ianbHHK ynpaBjiiHua
TejiJtJjaKc: (048) 722-34-30
EneKTpoHHa nourra: orseu@ukr.net; ses mou@ukr.net
Ko« CJ(Pnoy: 07837402

JleadnHmb eocbrne peeiomuibiie canimapno-enideMiojioei>4He ynpanjiinHU
IjfeHmpanbHOZO caHbnapHO-eniàeMÎojioeivHoeo ynpaa.iinnn
Minicmepcmea oóoponu YupaiHu
A;ipeca: Byji. 3enetta, 45, m. Jlbßiß, YxpaÏHa, 79017
KoHTaiCTHa ocoöa: Haftxa Ojiecb TpuropoBHM, naHa^bitnx ynpaaniHHa
Tcne4)OH: +38(032) 6324208; +38(032) 2756839
EjiCKTpoHiia noiuTa: a4520@ukr.net; ses mou@ukr.net
Kofl e^PHOY: 08546684
108 peeioiiajibHe caHimapHO-enideMtojioziuHe ynpaejibuui HeumparibHOio
cauimapuo-enideMiojiozi'iHoio ynpaejiintm MÎHÎcmepcntea oöopoHu Yupabtu
Ajipeca: rinoma QeitepGaxa, 12, m. Xapxiß, YxpaÏHa, 61001
KoHTaKTHa ocoGa: JlyueHxo Ojiexcift BojiojinwupoBHH, 3acTynHHX HaHanbHUxa
ynpaBJiiHHfl
Tea. +38(057)7328703, +38(050)9475576
EnexipoHiia aapeca rseo kh@ukr.net; ses mou@ukr.net
KoaS/IPnOY: 07809012
JOHOP

Muticmepcnieo o6oponu CIUA/AieumcmBO 3MeniuenHH 3O2po3u (A33) npedcmasjieHe « Yupaïni Biddi/WM 3MeniueHH» latpoiu (DTRO-K) - Kufe,
riocoAbcmeo CILIA e Yxpabri
Aapeca: Byji. Cixopcbxoro 4, m. Khïb, 04112, YxpaÏHa
KoHTaKTHa ocoöa/flocaaa: fl>xoaHHa Bimpoji/HaHiribHHK Bi/wiriy 3MemuennH
3arpo3H b m. Khïb
Tejt.:+38 (044) 5215334
E-mail: WintrolJL@state.gov
niflllHCH

IIuuiHcaHo b m. Kwcßi
2018 poxy yxpaïHCbxoto Ta aHrnincbxoF
MOBaMH, sxi MaiOTb OAHaxoB}' lopuaHHHy ciïny:

HAM/
BUWÎJl 3MEHIUEHHB 3ATPO3H B
YKPAÏHI - KHÏB (DTRO-K)
-. noCOJIbCTBO Cl 1OJ1YMEHHX

X; "
—
EJIEK El VI BltU-Cdl
flPO/PKEKTC KOPH
lui

EniAEMIOflOElHHOTO YIIPABJ1IHH5I
M1HICTEPCTBA OEOPOHH YKPAÏHH
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UIJIE'KO CtÄH
HAMAJIbHMK

ÆBAJJLlflTb Cb
CAHITAPHO-E
___
ynPABJIIHHLH ufcpÄJtbHOfO
CAHITAPIIO-Eni/I
ynPABJIIHHfl MIHICTEPCTBA OEOPOHM
yKPAÏHM

HÄHAJIbl
PEHOHAJ b lE
OJIO ilHHE

ynPABJHUHa
__
PAJIbHOrO
CAHITAPHO- EnUIEMlOJlOriHHOrO
yriPABJllHHJl MIHICTEPCTBA OEOPOHM
yKPAÏHM

nyijEH
r
3ACTyflHMK H
108 PEriOHAJl
EEH/IEMlOJlOn^HE
ynPABJlIHHH
CAHITAPHO-EmÙlEMIOJlO
EPCTBA. pb'OPOHH
ynPABJUHHH MIH
yKPAÏHM
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Unofficial translation

REPORT
on the results of inspection regarding storage procedures for the microbial strain
collection of national heritage (property), which was conducted
by the working group of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine
at the State Institution "Ukrainian I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific
and Research Institute of the Ministry of Health (MH) of Ukraine"

27-28.12.2018

Odessa

The working group comprising Ganzha I.M., chief expert of the group on

biosafety and blood banking reform of the Directorate of Public Health of the
Ministry of Health of Ukraine; Kuzin I.V., deputy director general of the State

Institution "Center for Public Health of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine",
Rodina R.A., deputy director general of the State Institution "Center for Public

Health of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine", Demchishinal.V, head of the
virological reference laboratory of the State Institution "Center of Public Health
of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine", Vidayko N.B., head of the especially

dangerous pathogens reference laboratory of the State Institution "Center of
Public Health of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine", Bondarenko D.A.,

chairman of the commission on reform measures for the State Institution

"Ukrainian I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research Institute of

Ministry of Health of Ukraine " with the presence of Kovbasyuk O. V - head of
the Laboratory for Indication of Pathogens of Especially Dangerous Bacterial

Infections, Samoylenko V.O. - top category bacteriologist of the Laboratory for

Indication of Pathogens of Especially Dangerous Bacterial Infections and
Shitikova L.I. - head of the Laboratory for Indication of Especially Dangerous
Biological Pathogenic Agents, in accordance with the Order No 127-Adm of the

Ministry of Health of Ukraine of 7 December 2018, conducted an inspection of
the storage procedures for the microbial strain collection of national heritage

(property)

at

the

State

Institution

"Ukrainian I. Mechnikov

Anti-Plague
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Scientific and Research Institute of the Ministry of Healthcare of Ukraine"
(hereinafter - the Institute).

The inspection established as follows.
At the time of the inspection, the Institute is being reorganized through

the merger with the State Institution "Center for Public Health of the Ministry of

Health of Ukraine" by the Order No. 604 "Foundation of the State Institution
"Center for Public Health of the MH of Ukraine" of the Ministry of Health of
Ukraine of 18 September 2015.
The structure of the Institute includes the following units: scientific,

specialized polyclinic, plague control station. As of December 2018, two
microbiology laboratories are operated by the plague control station (PCS) of
the Institute - Laboratory for Indication of Especially Dangerous Biological
Pathogenic Agents (LIEDBPA) and Laboratory for Indication of Pathogens of

Especially Dangerous Bacterial Infections (LIPEDBI). The main activity of the

laboratories

is

conducting

molecular-genetic

studies

virological,

of

bacteriological,

material

suspicious

serological
of

and

harboring

BSLI-II pathogens, as well as indication of biological pathogenic agents;
additional

activities

are

conducted

predominantly

by

higher

education

professionals and include such an important section as work of the depositary at
the

branch

of the

human pathogens

museum

of the

State

Institution

"L. V. Gromashevsky Institute of Epidemiology and Infectious Diseases of the

NAMS of Ukraine", hereinafter referred to as the branch (maintaining routine
activity of viruses, accumulation of virus strains and characterization of their

biological properties). The branch operates pursuant to the order of the director
of the L.V. Gromashevsky Institute of Epidemiology and Infectious Diseases of
the NAMS of Ukraine of 5 February 2018. The Institute and the State Institution

"L.V. Gromashevsky Institute of Epidemiology and Infectious Diseases of the

NAMS of Ukraine" concluded the undated contract No. HH/2018 for works on
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preservation and ensuring proper functioning of the scientific facility of national
heritage.

State of microbial collection: the Institute issued the Order No. 27
"Ensuring the activities of the museum of viral and bacterial cultures" of
29 July 2014, which provides

for designating persons in charge

of the

maintenance of the microbial strains collection, accounting issues, inventory
and issuance of microbial strains. The Order also regulates security clearance to
work with the museum microbial strains (separately, 4 persons for the bacterial

fund, 3 persons for the viral fund). In order to implement the provisions of this
Order, the Institute redrafted duties of the persons in charge and staff involved

in work with the museum microbial strains. Yegorova O.O., head of the plague
control station and the chairman of the safety commission, is responsible for the
overall control over implementation of the Order.

Additionally, Order No. 4 “Assessment of the state of the scientific
facility of national heritage (microbial strains collection)” of 2 January 2018

(signed by the acting director of the UMAPSRI Dikiy E.O.) is in effect in the
Institute. Nevertheless, the commission was not provided with information on
the status of implementation of paragraph 3.1 of this Order regarding the

availability of the act on the state of the facility, nor the 2017 report on the

research results achieved at the facility.
In general, the activities of the museum are regulated by the provision on

the branch of the human pathogens museum of the State Institution "Ukrainian

I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research Institute of the Ministry of

Health of Ukraine". The branch of the human pathogens museum was founded
according to the Order No. 183 "The mode of operation with pathogens" of the

Ministry of Health of Ukraine of 14 December 1992 and by the resolution
No. 705 "State system of microbial strains deposit" of the Cabinet of Ministers

of Ukraine of 12 October 1994, which provided for the establishment of the
reference laboratory of plague, brucellosis, anthrax, glanders, melioidosis and
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legionellosis pathogens on the base of UMAPSRI as the national center, which

provides for the study and storage of strains.

The council of the State Institution "L.V. Gromashevsky Institute of

Epidemiology and Infectious Diseases of the NAMS of Ukraine" reached the
conclusion as to the scientific and technical competence of the branch following

consideration of the documentation package, the request of the branch director

and the conclusions of the act of conformance.
The objects stored in the branch are type, current, deposited, reference,
control, production and industrially promising BSL I-II microbial strains, which
are pathogens of dangerous and especially dangerous infections.

In 2018, in accordance with the Plan of activities required to protect and
use

the

scientific

facility

of

national

heritage,

the

State

Institution

"L.V. Gromashevsky Institute of Epidemiology and Infectious Diseases of the
NAMS of Ukraine" allocated 10,000 hryvnias (7000 hryvnias spent on materials
for maintaining the collection viability, 3000 hryvnias - on materials for

supporting and studying the collection). The purchased materials include
medium 199, calf fetal serum, hydrogen peroxide, liquid nitrogen, FT-medium

(Obolensk), alkaline agar (Obolensk), basic peptone, meat peptone agar.

According to the act on the composition and state of the scientific facility
of national heritage of 8 February 2018, the total number of microbial strains is
654 (bacteria - B. Anthracis (32 strains), Brucella abortus (5 strains), Brucella

melitensis

(4 strains),

Brucella

suis

(2 strains),

Francisella

tularensis

( 189 strains), Vibrio cholerae O1 (422 strains) and 9 tick-bome encephalitis

viruses.
At the time of the inspection, the museum of pathogens of the

viral cause

diseases of the laboratory for indication of especially dangerous biological

pathogenic agents possesses 38 museum strains and one Chlamydia psittaci,
which are stored in three refrigerating chambers. Passports for the stored virus
strains were provided during spot checks. Each micro test-tube is placed in a
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separate box with appropriate labelling, and the boxes are placed in metal cases
in the refrigerating chambers. The chambers are sealed and the storage room is
locked. Nevertheless, it was found during the inspection that the access control

system to the pathogen collections was not working (the centralized access

control system activated by magnetic cards does not work). No documentation
was provided to support the evaluation of the effectiveness and proper

regulation of the supply and exhaust ventilation system in the premises of the
virological laboratory. The list of stored viruses and material corresponds to

inventory log and record book of the movement of infectious material.

According to the documents provided, in April 2017, while working in
the laboratory with the museum strain of tick-bome encephalitis virus, an

accident occurred, which resulted in an employee becoming infected, indicating
an insufficient level of ensuring the biological safety requirements while

working with biological material in the institute's laboratories.
Three freezers are available for storing dangerous biological pathogenic

agents. The following indicators of chambers' frigorifie operational mode were
established during the inspection (refrigerating chamber N°l: actual temperature

of -66° C instead of declared temperature of -70° C, refrigerating chamber N92:
actual temperature of -27° C instead of declared temperature of -25° C,

refrigerating chamber N°3: actual temperature of -35° C instead of declared
temperature of -40° C).

Essentially, the following materials are stored in refrigerating chambers:

refrigerating chamber Nq 7:

container 1 - 128 cryogenic test-tubes:

tick-bome encephalitis vims (54 cryogenic test-tubes), Tribec vims (12

cryogenic test-tubes), Uukuniemi virus (24 cryogenic test-tubes), orbivirus (8
cryogenic test-tubes),

unidentified

arbovimses

container 2- 113 cryogenic test-tubes:

(30

cryogenic test-tubes);

tick-bome encephalitis vims (23

cryogenic test-tubes), Tribec vims (38 cryogenic test-tubes), Uukuniemi vims
(40 cryogenic test-tubes), orbivims (12 cryogenic test-tubes);

container 3- 77
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cryogenic test-tubes:

tick-bome encephalitis virus (32 cryogenic test-tubes),

unidentified arboviruses (45 cryogenic test-tubes);

test-tubes:

container 4 - 100 cryogenic

Uukuniemi virus (45 cryogenic test-tubes), unidentified arboviruses

(55 cryogenic test-tubes);

container 7 - 106 cryogenic test-tubes:

tick-bome

encephalitis vims (93 cryogenic test-tubes), encephalomyocarditis vims (10

cryogenic test-tubes), Influenza A vims (3 ampoules);

cryogenic test-tubes:

container 8-72

tick-bome encephalitis vims (72 cryogenic test-tubes).

Separate containers are used to store working material: unidentified
arbovimses (cerebral suspension- 37 cryogenic test-tubes and mouse anti

serum - 77 cryogenic test-tubes).

refrigerating chamber Nq2\ contains cerebral suspension (CVS rabies
vims, test strain, fixed - 2 samples), culture liquid, 300 ml. (Vnukovo-32 rabies
vims, vaccine strain, fixed - 2 vials), ampoules with lyophilisate (Influenza

A vims - 2 ampoules, Influenza B vims - two ampoules, human herpesvirus 1 151 ampoules, human herpesvirus 2 - 218 ampoules, dry smallpox vaccine19 ampoules,

Chlamydia psitacci -

15 ampoules),

vials

lyophilisate

with

(Influenza A vims - 5 vials, Vnukovo-32 rabies vims, vaccine strain, fixed -

18 vials).

refrigerating chamber Nq 3: contains
encephalitis

vims

(46

cerebral suspension

(tick-bome

(8

cryogenic

test-tubes),

cryogenic

Tribec

virus

test-tubes), Uukuniemi virus (14 cryogenic test-tubes), orbivirus (7 cryogenic
test-tubes), unidentified arbovimses (19 cryogenic test-tubes), micro test-tubes
with

10-50 mcl of RNA (tick-borne encephalitis vims (47

cryogenic test-tubes),

Tribec vims (7 cryogenic test-tubes), Uukuniemi vims (19 cryogenic test-tubes),
orbivims (3 cryogenic test-tubes), unidentified arboviruses (3 cryogenic test
tubes),

antigen

cryogenic

(Tribec vims (14 cryogenic test-tubes), Uukuniemi vims (12

test-tubes),

orbivims

(10

arbovimses (57 cryogenic test-tubes).

cryogenic

test-tubes),

unidentified
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Some of the stored material was transferred from the liquidated enterprise
"Bioprom" and was used for the production of diagnostic and/or immunological

preparations. Transfer took place in accordance with a joint order No. 24/37

"Organization of work on the deposition of strains, which are maintained in

working condition at the enterprise" of the Institute and the State Enterprise

"Bioprom Plant

of 7 June 2002,

Odessa"

under

which

the

established

commission had to determine until 14.06.2002 the amount of work in verifying

the actual qualitative properties of the strain material given the [list of the]

transferred material and the feasibility of their further storage and use. However,
this work was not carried out.

Inspection of a live-cultures museum (bacterial museum) identified the

presence of 66 containers, which are placed in cabinets in a separate room and

refrigerating chambers. During the inspection, the following materials were
found: Vibrio cholerae O1 (427 test-tubes), Vibrio cholerae (21 ampoules),
Vibrio

cholerae

non

O1

(44

test-tubes

and

5 ampoules),

Vibrio

parahaemolyticus (31 test-tubes), Vibrio alginolyticus (5 test-tubes), Yersinia

enterocolictica

(69

test-tubes

-

108 strains,

39 ampoules),

Yersinia

pseudotuberculosis (2 test-tubes, 4 ampoules), Escherichia coli (16 test-tube and

3 ampoules), Klebsiella pneumonia (2 test-tubes), Salmonella (6 test-tubes,
1 ampoule), Shigella (5 test-tubes), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (4 test-tubes),

Acinobacter sp. (2 test-tubes), Proteus vulgaris (2 test-tubes), Yersinia pestis
vaccine strain (3 test-tubes, 6 ampoules), Francisella tularensis (8 test-tubes vaccine strain,

188 test-tubes, 2 specimens, 53 ampoules of lyophilisate),

Listeria monocytogenes (8 test-tubes), Listeria (6 ampoules), Brucella abortus

(12 test-tubes), St. Aureus (7 test-tubes, 5 ampoules), Str. Pyogenes (1 test-tube,

3 Petri dishes), B. Anthracis (32 test-tubes), B. Anthracoides (6 test-tubes),
Brucella (267 ampoules of lyophilisate), Cor. Diphtheriae (28 vials), Cor.
Xerosis (1 ampoule), E. Coli (4 ampoules), Proteus vulgaris (3 ampoules),

Leptospirae (26 ampoules), Clostridium sporogenes (1 ampoule).
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During the inspection of the live-cultures museum (bacterial museum) it
was found that there were visual signs of cultural growth in test-tubes, vials and

Petri dishes, but it was impossible to actually characterize the properties of

pathogens of the viral cause diseases. At the time of the inspection at the viral

cultures museum of the laboratory for indication of especially dangerous
biological pathogenic agents, it is impossible to determine the actual viability of
strains (lyophilisate, biological material).

In 2018, the Institute conducted three scientific-research works within its

main research activities. The live-cultures museum (bacterial museum) uses
only one of the Institute's SRW, namely strains of the tularemia pathogen,

Francisella tularensis.
Following the inspection of the storage procedures for the microbial

strains collection of national heritage at the State Institution "Ukrainian I.
Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research Institute of the Ministry of

Health of Ukraine", the working group of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine
reached the following conclusions:

1.

The Institute's museum possesses a significant collection of human

pathogens, which is partially classified as a scientific facility of national
heritage. Another portion of the collection is part of the Institute's collection, but

is not classified as a scientific facility of national heritage, yet the collection is
recognized as a single facility by orders of the Institute.

2.

The Institute violates recommended conditions for the storage of

virus collection (e.g., in 2017, arboviruses were stored at the temperature
of -35° C instead of the required -70° C for at least 4 months).

3.

The Institute lacks documented information regarding the actual

state of the collection strains and their suitability for use, especially given the
absence of evidentiary record regarding the need to maintain a large number of
test-tubes with different passages of the same strains. Partial viability testing is
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carried out for the bacterial museum (in 2018, 656 cultures were provided with
bacteriological inspection).
4.

Since 2015, the Institute has not conducted genome sequencing of

the collection strains.

5.

There is no information on the status of implementation of

paragraph 3.1 of the Order No. 4 of the Institute of 2 January 2018 regarding the

availability of the act on the state of the facility, as well as the 2017 report on
the research results achieved while using the facility.

6.

The Institution does not fully use the possibility to conduct

self-accounting activities for services involving the use of the collection strains

that may be ordered by third-party organizations,

7.

Regarding strains that were transferred to the Institute from the

liquidated enterprise "Bioprom" and used for the production of diagnostic

and/or immunological preparations: the issue of their intended purpose/use has

not been resolved and the accompanying documentation has not been properly
formalized.
8.

Lack of reliable information regarding the viability of museum

cultures of a part of the collection (data regarding the maintenance of viability
of cultures) makes it impossible to determine the expediency of the use of funds

from the State Budget of Ukraine, which are allocated for the maintenance of
the strains collection.

9.

There is no documentation of the quality management system in

accordance with ISO international standards and standard operating procedures

while working with the microbial strains collection of national heritage.

Following the inspection, the working group recommends:
1.

Apply to

the NAMS

of Ukraine

and

the

State

Institution

"L.V. Gromashevsky Institute of Epidemiology and Infectious Diseases", as the
owner of the human pathogens museum, to provide justification for the
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expediency of storage of these strains, the prospects for their further use for

scientific or industrial purposes.
Responsible - Ministry of Health, Center for Public Health

Deadline - until 15.01.2019

2.

Resolve the issue of moving the freezer equipment for storing

potentially hazardous biological (field) material from the stairwell to the

laboratory premises.
Responsible - UMAPSRI

Deadline - until 01.07.2019

3.

Provide proper conditions and procedures for storage of the

arbovirus collection (according to information received, since the beginning of
2017 there has been no cells separation of museum strains and study of

biological properties, including the identification of non-type strains), as well as

equip the laboratory for the indication of especially dangerous biological
pathogenic agents with its own unit for work with infected animals.
Responsible - UMAPSRI

Deadline - until 01.04.2019
4.

Carry out viability testing of strains from the laboratory’s museum

of pathogens of viral etiology for indication of especially dangerous biological

pathogenic agents (selectively, 1-2 pathogen strains and 1-2 samples of viruses
of local (antigenic) material from each refrigerating chamber).
Responsible - UMAPSRI

Deadline - until 01.07.2019

5.

Plan to purchase a freeze-drier in order to partially or completely

convert the living cultures museum to lyophilic state.
Responsible - UMAPSRI

Deadline - until 01.01.2020

6.

During 2019, continue the activities of the working group with the

involvement of foreign international experts in order to:
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1)

Verify storage conditions and terms in accordance with

international standards (based on literature and practices);
2)

Conduct spot checks of the viability of strains of the viral

and bacterial cultures museum;

3)

Draw up a list of museum cultures which were not stored in a

way to support their viability and further storage of which is questionable;

4)

Develop an algorithm for further work with the strains

collection.
Supporting documents, to which there is a reference in the text, are added

to the report.

Signatures:
Chairman of the working group, chief expert of the group on biosafety
and blood banking reform of the Directorate of Public Health of the Ministry of

Health of Ukraine, Ganzha I.M.
Vice-Chairman of the working group, deputy director general of the State

Institution "Center for Public Health of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine",
Rodina R.A.

Members of the working group:
Deputy director general of the State Institution "Center for Public Health
of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine", Kuzin I.V

Head of the virological reference laboratory of the State Institution

"Center

of

Public

Health

of

the

Ministry

of

Health

of

Ukraine",

Demchishina I.V

Head of the especially dangerous pathogens reference laboratory of the
State Institution "Center of Public Health of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine",
Vidayko N.B.

Chairman of the commission on reform measures for the State Institution

"Ukrainian I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research Institute of
Ministry of Health of Ukraine", Bondarenko D.A.
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The report has been circulated to:

Head of the Laboratory for Indication of Pathogens of Especially
Dangerous Bacterial Infections, Kovbasyuk O. V

Bacteriologist of the Laboratory for Indication of Pathogens of Especially
Dangerous Bacterial Infections, Samoylenko V.O.

Head of the Laboratory for Indication of Especially Dangerous Biological
Pathogenic Agents, Shitikova L.I

Member of the commission on reform measures for the State Institution
"Ukrainian I. Mechnikov Anti-Plague Scientific and Research Institute of

Ministry of Health of Ukraine", Kravchenko O.M.

4OKJIA4
o pe3yjibTaTax aeflTeabHocTw paöowew rpynnbi MWHwcTepcTBa 3apaBooxpaHeHws
YxpauHbi no npoBepxe xpaHeHwa KoaaeKuww niTaMMOB MWKpoopraHW3MOB,
KOTopas npe/icTaBjiaeT coöow HauwoHajibHoe aocTosiHne (co6cTBeHHOCTb),
b TocyaapcTBeHHOM yHpexaeHWW «YxpanHCKHn HayHHO-nccaeaoBaTeabCKww
npOTHBOWyMHbla HHCTWTyT MM. H.MeHHWKOBa MMHHCTepCTBa 3ÆpaBOOXpaHeHWH
(M3) YKpaHHbi»
27-28.12.2018

r. Oaecca

HjieHaMM paöowew rpynnbi b cocTaBe: raHxcw H.M., raaBHoro cneuwaawcTa
iKcnepTHOM rpynnbi no 6no6e3onacHOCTW h petJjopMwpoBaHwio cjiyxóbi xpoBw
ÆnpeKTopaTa oßiuecTReHHoro 3apaBOOxpaHeHws M3 YxpanHw; KyawHa H.B.,
3aMecTHTena reHepaabHoro awpexTopa FY «UeHTp oôujecTBeHHoro 3aopoBbsi M3
YxpauHbi», PoflMHb) P.A., 3aMecTMTejifl reHepajibHoro awpexTopa FY «IJeHTp
oôujecTBeHHoro 3aopOBb« M3 YxpawHbi», XteMHwmwHow H.B., 3aBejiyioinero
BwpycojiornHecKOH
pe^epeHC-aaöopaTopwew
TY
«UeHTp
oömecTBeHHoro
3/iopoBbfl M3 YxpanHbi», Rwaanxo H.F»., 3aBeayjoiuero pecjjepeHC-aaöopaTopwew
no wccaeaoBaHwio ocoöo onacHbix nawreHOB TY «UeHTp oôujecTBeHHoro
3flopOBb»
M3
YKpawHbi», BoHaapeHxa Æ.A., npeaceaaTeaa
komwccww
no npoBe/ieHmo MeponpwaTKw, cBïnaHHbix c peopraHW3auwew TY «YKpawHCKww
HayHHO-wccjiejioBaTenbCKWM npoTWBOHyMHon wHCTWTyT hm. PÏ.MeHHWKOBa
MWHMCTepcTBa 3jipaBOOxpaHeHwa YKpanHbi» b npMcyTCTBHW KoBÖacfOK O.B.
3aBejiyfomero aaöopaTopwew WHawKauww BoaöyawTenew öaKTepwanbHbix ocoöo
onacHbix wH^eKiinw, CaMOHJieHKo B.O. - öaKTepwojiora Bbicmew xaTeropww
jiaóopaTopnH wHawKauww BO36y.anTe.new öaKTepwanbHbix ocoöeHHo onacHbix
wH(|)eKUwn w LLIwthkobom J1.I4. - 3aBeayiOLnew aaöopaTopwew WHawKauww ocoöo
onacHbix öwoaorwwecKWX naToreHHbix areHTOB, b cooTBercTBWw c npwxa3OM
MWHWCTepcTBa 3apaBooxpaHeHw$i YxpauHbi ot 07.12.2018 .Nb 127-Aaiu npoBeaeHa
npoBepxa ycaoBWw xpaHeHwa KoaneKiinw LUTaMMOB MWKpoopraHW3MOB, hto
npeacTaBBseT
coöow
HauwoHaabHoe
aocTOBHwe
(coöcTBeHHOCTb),
b TocyaapcTBeHHOM ynpexcaeHMH «YxpawHCKHn HayHHO-wccneaoBaTeabCKww
npoTWBOHyMHOH HHCTWTyT mm. M.MewHWKOBa MHHHCTepCTBa 3apaBooxpaHeHwa
YKpawHbi» (aaaee - FlHCTWTyT).
ripoBepKOH ycTaHOBaeHO.
HHCTWTyT Ha MOMeHT npoBepKw HaxoawTCfl b cTaaww peopraHW3aunw nyTeM
npwcoejiwHeHHSj k TY «UeHTp oóuiecTBeHHoro 3aopoBb» MO3 YxpawHU» Ha
ocHOBaHww pacnopsoKeHwa M3 ot 18.09.2015 Ne 604 «06 oöpaaoBaHww
FocyaapcTBeHHoro
ywpexaeHws
«UeHTp oömecTBeHHoro
3aopoBb5i
M3
YKpawHbi».
B cTpyKType WHCTWTyTa Haxoa^TC» caeayiomwe noapa3aeaeHWH: HaywHbiw,
cneuwajiw3wpoBaHHaa nonwKJiwuwKa, npoTWBOHyMHaa cTaHuwa. rio coctobhhio Ha
aexaöpb b 2018 r. Ha 6a3e npoTWBowyMHow CTaHuww (TIMC) wHCTWTyTa
(jjyHKLiwoHwpyioT aBe
aaöopaTopww
MWKpoöwoaorwHecKoro
iipocjjwas

jiaöopaTopwfl wHflMKauKW oco6o onacHbix ÖHOJiorHMecKHX naToreHHbix areHTOB
(JlHOOBriA) h jiaßopaTopwfl
hhahk3uhh
BO36yaHTejieH 6aKTepwajibHbix
ocoöeHHo onacHbix hh^ckuhh (JIHBKOOH). Ochobhoh aejiTejibHocTbio
jiaöopaTopww «BJiaeTCH npoBe/ieHwe BHpycojiorwMecKHX, óaKTepwonorwHecKwx,
cepojiorHHecKHx h MOJieKynapHO-reHeTHHecKHx HccneaoBaHHH MaTepwana,
no^O3pwTeJibHbix Ha coaepwanne BO36yÆWTejiew I-II rpynn naToreHHocTH,
a Taxxte HHaHKauHH ÖHOJiorHHecKHX naToreHHbix areHTOB; aonojiHHTeJibHaa
/jesTrejibHocTb ocyuiecTBJiaeTca npemuymecTBeHHo cneunaiincTaMn c bnciiihm
o6pa3OBaHneM h BKJiiOHaeT Taxon Ba>KHbiH pa3aeJi, xax paöoTa aeno3HTapH»
(jwjiwana My3ea naToreHHbix 4JU> nejiOBexa MWKpoopraHH3MOB TY «MHCTHTyT
inH^eMHOJiorHw h HH^eKUHOHHbix 3a6ojieBaHHH hm. Jl.B. TpoMaiueBCKoro
HAMH
YxpauHbi»,
jiajiee
4)winaji
(noanep>KaHHe
noBce^HeBHofi
>KW3He^eflTejibHOCTw,
HaKonjieHwe
urraMMOB
BnpycoB
h
w3yHeHne
hx ÓHOJiorHHecKHX cbohctb). Owjiwaji aewcTByeT Ha ochob3hhh nojioKeHws,
yTBep>K,ueHHoro jwpeKTopoM PincTHTyTa annaeMHOJiorHH h HH^eKUHOHHbix
3a6ojieBaHHÜ hm. Jl.B. r'poMameBCKoro HAMH YKpaHHbi 05.02.2018. Me>Kay
IdHCTHTyTOM H TY «WHCTHTyT TnnaeMHOJlOTHH H HH(|)eKUHOHHblX 3a6oJieBaHHÜ
hm. Jl.B. TpoManieBCKoro HAMH YxpaHHbi» 3aKjnoHeH aoroBop Ne HH/2018 6e3
aaTbi 3aKJiK)qeHHH Ha BbinoaneHHe pa6oT no coxpaHeHHio h oöecneqeHHio
HaaJie>Kamero (fiyHKUHOHHpoBaHHs HayuHoro oö-bexTa, KOTopsiH npeacTaBaaeT
HauHOHanbHoe aocTOHHne.
CoCTQHHHe KOJUieKUHH MHKDOOpraHH3MOB: B HHCTHTyTe H3aaH npHKa3
X« 27 OT 29 Hiojia 2014 r. «06 oöecneneHHH aenTenbHOCTH My3e$i BHpycHbix
h
öaKTepnajibHbix
xyjibTyp»,
KOTopbiM
npeaycMOTpeHO
HaiHaneHHe
OTBeTCTBeHHblX
J1HLJ
3a
COaepXOHHe
KOaaeKUHOHHblX
HJT3MM0B
MHKpoopraHH3MOB, Bonpocbi yqeTa, HHBeHTapH3auHH h BbiaaHH imaMMOB
MHKpoopraHH3MOB. OTMeHeHHbiM npHKa3OM Tax>Ke perjiaMeHTHpyeTca Bonpoc
ocymecTBJieHHfl aonycxa k paöoTe c My3eHHbiMH iirraMMaMH MHicpoopraHH3MOB
(oTaejibHo no öaKTcpnajibHOMy (jjouay - 4 jinua, no BHpycHOMy (JioHay 3 anua).
C uejibfo BbinoJineHHH noaox<eHHH aaHHoro npHKa3a, b HHCTHTyTe óbuiH
nepepaöoTaHbi aon>KHOCTHbie oöjnanHOCTH oTBeTCTBeHHbix jihu h nepconaaa,
KOTopbiH npHBJieqeH k paöoTe c My3enHbiMH nrraMMaMH MHKpoopraHH3MOB.
Oöluhh KOHTpojib 3a BbinojiHeHHeM npnxa3a BO3JioxeH Ha 3aBeay»ouiero
npoTHBonyMHOH CTaHUHen, npeaceaaTejis pokhmhoh komhcchh - EropoBy O.O.
/lononHHTejibHO, b HHCTHTyTe aencTByeT npwKa3 N« 4 ot 02.01.2018 r.
(3a noanncbio h.o. anpexTopa YHmMH /(hkoto E.O.) «06 oueHxe coctohhha
HayHHoro
oö'bexTa,
kotopmh
npeacTaBJuieT
HauHOHanbHoe
aocTonnne
(KOJUieKUHH IHTaMMOB MHKpOOpraHH3MOB)». TeM He MeHee, KOMHCCHH He ÖMJia
npeaocrasjieHa HH^opMauns o coctohhhji BbTnoaHeHHa nyHKTa 3.1 aaHHoro
npHxaaa OTHOcHTeabHo HajiHMHJi axra o coctoshhh oö^exTa, a Tatoxe orner
o pe3yjibTaTax HccaeaoBaHHH, aocTHFHyTbix c Hcnojib3OBaHHeM oóiexTa
3a 2017 r.

B uejiOM, aesnejibHocTb My3en peryanpyeTca noao^xeHHeM o (jmaHaae
My3es naToreHHbix /ma qeaoBexa MUKpoopraHH3MOB TY «YxpaHHCKHH nayHHOHCCJieaOBaTeabCKHH npOTHBOHyMHblH HHCTHTyT HM. H.MeHHHKOBa MHHHCTepCTBa

3/ipaBooxpaHeHHfl yxpaHHbi». (Dmiwaji My3ea naToreHHbix juis weBOBexa
MWKpOOpraHW3MOB OCHOB3H B COOTBeTCTBHH C paCIlOpJDKeHWeM M3 yxpaWHB! OT
14 aexaßps
1992 r. Ne
183 «O pexcwMe paßoTbi c naToreHHbiMH
MWKpoopraHH3MaMW» w nocTaHOBjieHMeM KaßwHeTa MwHHCTpoB yxpawHbi ot
12.10.1994 Ne 705 «O rocyaapcTBeHHofi cncTeMe jjenoHwpoBaHHfl urraMMOB
MnxpoopraHH3MOB», xoTopbiMW
npejiycMaTpwBajiocb co3,qaHne pecJjepeHCjiaßopaTopHw BO36yflWTejiew nyMbi, 6pyueiuie3a, cw6npxn, cana, MejinoHj!io3a
w JierwoHejie3a Ha 6aae yHTIlBH, xax HauwoHajibHoro ueHTpa, xoTopbiîi
oôecneHWBaeT n3yHCHne w xpaHeHwe hjtsmmob.
BbiBOA OTHOcHTejibHO HayHHow h TexHHHecKOH KOMneTeHTHOCTH (jjwiHajia
ÔblJl QUeJiaH COBeTOM ry «IdHCTHTyT 3nW/ieMHOJIOrHH W WHtfjeXlJHOHHblX
3a6ojieBaHwfi mm. JL TpoMaiueBCKoro» nocjie paccMorpeuH« naxeTa noxyMeHTOB,
xoaaTaficTBa pyxoBO/iHTejifl (|)wjiwajia h 3axjHOHeHws axTa COOTBeTCTBHH.
OôteKTaMW xpaHeHWfl b (jjHJiwajie HBJiflKyrcs TwnoBbie, axTyajibHbie,
ÆenoHHpyeMbie, TTanoHHbie, xoHTpojibHbie, npon3BoacTBeHHbie h npoMbiiiuieHHOnepcnexTHBHbie urraMMbi MHXpoopraHW3MOB I-II rpynnw naToreHHocTH, xoTopbie
HBJ1HKJTCH BO30y/lWTeJlflMW OnaCHblX H OCO6O OnaCHblX HHtjjeXUHW.
R 2018 r. b cooTBeTCTBHw c ITnaHOM MeponpHSTwii, Heoßxo^HMbix /ijih
coxpaHeHWB
n
Hcnojib3OBaHH«
HayMHoro
oß-bexTa,
npe,ncTaBJT$Hoinero
HaUMOHaJlbHOe ^OCTOSHWe, OT Ty «HHCTHTyT 3nnaeMWOJlOrHH H HH(|)eXIIHOHHblX
3aßojieBaHHw hm. JI.TpoMaineBCXoro» nojiyneHO 10000 rpHBeH (npnoßpeTeHo
MaTepwaJioB
jiJifl
nojmepacaHH«
xcB3HecnocoßHOCTn
xoJUiexuHH
Ha
7000 rpHBeH, npwoßpereHO MaTepnanoB juib nojuiepxcxH h H3yneHns xoJUiexuHH
Ha 3000 rpHBeH.), Cpean npnoßpeTeHHbix MaTepwanoB - cpeaa 199, aMßpHOHHa«
TejiBHb« cbiBopoTxa, nepoxcua Bo/iopo/ia, whæxhm aaoT, FT- cpe/ia (OßojieHCx),
mejiOHHOH arap (OßoneHcx), neiiTOH ochobhoh, MJico-nenTOHHbiH arap.
B cooTBeTCTBMM c 3KT0M o cocTaße n coctohhhh HayHHoro oßtexTa,
xoTopbiw npeACTaBjmeT HaywoHajibHoe .hoctobhhc ot 08.02.2018 r., oßmee
xojiMHecTBO iHTaMMOB MHxpoopraHH3MOB cocTasjiaeT 654 (ßarrepHK «B. Anthracis» (32 ui Ta m Ma), «Brucella abortus» (njîTb lut3mmob), «Brucella
melitensis» (neTbipe uiTaMMa), «Brucella suis» (^Ba itrraMMa), «Francisella
tularensis» (189 urraMMOB), «Vibrio cholerae Ol» (422 urraMMa) u ^eBSTb
BHpycoB KJiemeBoro 3Hue(|)ajiHTa.
Ha MOMeHT npoBcpxH b My3ee BO3ßyAWTeneH 3aßoneBaHHH BHpycHOH
□THOJioruH
naßopaTopHH
HH/iwxauHH
ocoßo
onacHbix
ßnonorHHecxHx
naToreHHbix areHTOB b HaJiwHHH HMeeTC« 38 My3ewHbix urraMMOB h oæhh «Chlamydia psittaci», xoTopbie xpaHMTCs b Tpex xojio^HUbHHxax. Tlpn
BbißopoHHOH npoBepxe, 6 bi jih npeacTaBJieHbi nacnopTa Ha xpaH5iinnecfl lUTaMMbi
BwpycoB.
Ka>x;ias
MHxponpoßnpxa
noMemeHa
b
OTaejibHbiH
neHan
c cooTBeicTByioujew MapxnpoBXOH, neHajibi noMemeHbi b MeTajuiwnecxwe «llihxh
b Mopo3HJibHbie xaMepbi. KaMepbi oneHaTaHbi, noMenjeHne an« xpaHeHH«
3axpbiBaeTCB Ha 3aMox. TeM He MeHee, bo BpeMS npoßepXH ycTSHOBJieH (fiaxa
HepaßoTaioiuew chctcmm xoHrpojw jiocTyna x xojuiexuMflM naToreHOB
(ueHTpann3OB3HHaH cHCTeMa peryJinpoB3HHS nocryna no MarHWTHbiM xapTOHxaM
He paßoTaeT). JJoxyMeHTaunH, xoTopaa noaTBepxjiaeT oueHxy 3(|)(|)eKTHBHOCTH

H

Ha^Jiewramee peryjinpoBaHne CHCTeMbi npwTOHHo-BbfTsxHofi BeHTHJumnn
b noMeujeHHH BHpycojionmecKOH jiaöopaTopnn, He npejiocTaBJieHa. nepeneHb
xpaHHUiHxcfl BupycoB n MaTepnajia OTBewaeT HHBeHTapHOMy wypHajiy n acypHajiy
yneTa HBHxeHwa 3apa3Horo MaTepnajia.
B cooTBeTCTBMH c npenocTaBJieHHbiMH ^oxyMeHTaMw, b anpejie 2017 1.
npon30injia aBaptw b jiaöopaTopnw npn paöoTe c ivryaeHHbiM uiTaMMOM BMpyca
KJiemeBoro 3HueiJ)anwTa, KOTopaa npuBena k HH^nunpoBaHnio coTpy/innKa, hto
yxa3HBaeT Ha HeaocTaTOHHbiH ypoßeHb oöecneneHHii TpeöoBaHHH ÖHOJiorHRecKofi
6e3onacHocTw npw paöoTe c önojiomwecKHM MaTepnajioM b JiaöopaTopngx
HHCTWTyTa.
B HajiwMMH TpH MopO3HJibHbie KaMepbi jsjis xpaHeHwa onacHbix
ÔHOJiorwHecKwx naToreHHbix areHTOB. Hpw npoBepxe ycTaHOBJieHbi cJiejiyiomHe
noxaBaTejiH xojioaoBoro pexuMa paöoTbi xaiviep (xojio/mjibHHK Nsi: (JjaKTHHecKaa
TeMnepaTypa -66ü C npw 3a«BJieHHon TeMnepaType b -70n C, xojionnjibHHK -Nsj2:
(JjaKTHHecKaa TeMnepaTypa -27° C npw 3aaBJieHHon TeMnepaType b -25°C,
xono/iwjibHHK N«3: ^axTHHecKaa
TeMnepaType b -40nC).

TeMnepaTypa

-35°

C

npw

3a«BJieHHon

(DaKTWHecKH, b xonoflwnbHMKax ycTaHOBjieHo xpaHeHwe cjie/iyiomHx
MaTepwajioB:
xojioöujibHUK Nq 1: KOHTCHHep I - 128 KpHonpoÖHpoK: Bnpyc KJiemeBoro
3Hue(J)ajiHTa (54 KpnonpoönpKH), Bwpyc Tpnöew (12 KpwonpoönpoK), Bnpyc
yyKyHweMU
(24
KpnonpoönpKH),
opÖHBnpyc
(ßoceMb
KpnonpoÖHpOK),
HeHjieHTH(j)WLinpoBaHHbie apöoBHpycbi (30 KpHonpoönpoK); KOHTenHep 2-113
KpnonpoönpoK: BHpyc KJiemeBoro 3HLje(})ajiHTa (23 KpnonpoönpKH), BHpyc
Tpnöei (38 KpnonpoönpoK), BHpyc YyKyHHeMw (40 KpwonpoÖHpoK), opÖHBnpyc
(12 KpnonpoönpoK); kohtchhêp 3-77 KpHonpoönpoK : BHpyc KJiemeBoro
3Hue(|)ajiHTa
(32
KpnonpoÖHpKH),
Hen^eHTH^HUHpoBaHHbie
apÖOBHpycbi
(45 KpHonpoönpoK); KOHTeiiHep 4-100 KpnonpoönpoK : BHpyc YyKyHneMH (45
KpHonpoönpoK), HenaeHTHcfiHUHpoBaHHbie apÖOBHpycbi (55 KpHonpoönpoK);
KOHTeHHep 7 - 106 KpHonpoönpoK:
BHpyc KJiemeBoro 3Hue(|)ajiHTa
(93 KpnonpoönpKH), BHpyc 3Hue4)ajiOMHOKap4HTa (10 KpHonpoönpoK), Bnpyc
rpnnna A Çrpn aMnyjibi); KOHTewHep 8-72 KpnonpoönpKH: BHpyc KJiemeBoro
3Hue4iajinTa (72 KpnonpoönpKH).
B oTjiejibHbix KopoÖKax xpaHHTca MaTepnaji, KOTopbin Haxo^HTca b paöoTe:
HenaeHTH^iHiiKpoBaHbie apÖOBHpycbi (cycneHTHS MO3ra - 37 KpHonpoÖHpOK
h HMMyHHaa cbiBOpoTKa Mbimn - 77 KpnonpoÖHpoK).
xojioöunbHUK N° 2: xpaHHTc« cycneH3HH MO3ra (Bnpyc öemeHCTBa CVS,
TecT I11T3MM, (JiHKCwpoBaHHbin
ÆBe npoöbi), KyjibTypajibHaa jKHjiKOCTb, 300 mji.
(Bnpyc öemeHCTBa BHyKOBO-32, BaKiiHHHbin niTaMM, cpnKcnpoBaHHbiH
4Ba (JiJiaKOHa) jino(|)HJiH3aT b aMnyjiax (BHpyc rpnnna A - UBe aMnyjibi, Bnpyc
rpwnna B - äße aMnyjibi, BHpyc repneca nejioBexa 1 Twna - 151 aMnyjia, BHpyc
repneca HejiOBexa 2 THna
218 aMnyji, BaKUHHa ot ocnbi cyxa«
19 aMnyji,
«Chlamydia psittaci» - 15 aMnyji), Jino4)HJiH3aT bo ({uiaKOHax (Bwpyc rpnnna A nsTb
(|)JiaKOHOB,
Bnpyc
öemeHCTBa
BHyKOBO-32,
BaKLiHHHbin
urraMM,
(JjHKCnpOBaHHblH
18 (flJiaKOHOB).

xojiodujibHUK No 3: xpaHWTca cycnemmi M03ra (Bwpyc xneiueBoro
3Hue(|)ajiHTa (46 KpwonpoöwpOK), Bwpyc Tpn6ew (BoceMb KpwonpoöwpoK), Bwpyc

YyKyHweMH
(14
KpwonpoöwpOK),
opöwBwpyc
(ceMb
Kpwonpoöwpox),
Hen/ieHTH(|)HLinpoBaHHbie apôoBwpycbi (19 Kpwonpoôwpox), MWKponpoöwpKH
c 10-50 MKJi PHK (BHpyc KJiemeBoro iHue^anwTa (47 xpuonpoGnpox), Bwpyc
Tpnßew (7 xpwonpoöwpoK), Bwpyc YyKyHweMw (19 Kpwonpoßwpok), opöwBwpyc
(rpw
Kpnonpo6upKw),
HewneHTHcJjwuHpoBaHHbie
apöoBwpycbi
(Tpw
KpMonpoönpKw), aHTHrew (Bwpyc Tpwöeq (14 KpwonpoöwpoK), Bwpyc YyKyHweMw
(12 KpwonpoönpoK), opöwBwpyc (10 KpwonpoöwpoK), HewneHTw^nuwpoBaHHwe
apßoBnpycbi (57 Kpwonpo6wpox).
MacTb MaTepwaJia, Haxonauteroca Ha xpaHeHww, öbtna nepenaHa H3
jiwKBK/iwpoBaHHoro
npennpwaTwa
«SwonpoM»
h
wcnojib3OBajracb
«nJia
npon3Bo/icTBa
jmarHOCTHHecKwx
m/mjiw
wMMyHOJiorHHecxwx
npenapaTOB.
nepe^ana cocToanacb b cootbctctbhh c coBMecTHbiM pacnopaaceHweM wHCTWTyTa
w rn «SaBOfl «EwonpoM Oaecca» ot 07.06.2002 N® 24/37 «06 opraHH3aunn
paöoTbi no jienoHHpoBaHHio urraMMOB, xoTopbie no/mepiKMBaioTc« b paóoweM
cocTOHHHH
Ha npejinpwaTHn», corjiacHO
KOTopoMy æo
14.06.2002
r.
c4)opMnpoBaHHas komhcchb jiojDKHa 6buia onpejjejiHTb oö^eM paöoT no npoBepxe
(JjaKTHHecKwx KaqecTBeHHbix cbo^ctb urraMMOBoro MaTepwana cornacHO
nepejiaHHbix MaTepwanoB w uejiecoo6pa3HocTW wx aajibHewuiero xpaHeHwa
h Hcnojib3OBaHHs. O/iHaKo, ÆaHHas paöoTa He 6buia npoßejieHa.
npn
npoBepxe
My3ea
tkwbmx
xynbryp
(öaKTepwajibHbiü
My3ew)
ycTaHOBJieHo HanwHwe 66 KOHTeiiHepoB, KOTopbie pa3MeiuaioTCs b mxacfjax
B OTfleJlbHOM riOMeUHeHHH W XOJlOflWJlbHHKaX. ripn npOBe/ieHHH npOBepKH
ycTaHOBJieHo najiwHwe: «Vibrio cholerae Ol» (427 npoôwpox), «Vibrio cholerae»
(21 aiMnyjia), «Vibrio cholerae non Ol» (44 npoöwpxH w naTb aMnyji), «Vibrio
parahaemolyticus» (31 npoöupKa), «Vibrio alginolyticus» (naTb npoöwpox),
«Yersinia enterocolitica» (69 npoöwpox
108 urraMMOB, 39 aMnyji), «Yersinia
pseudotuberculosis» (äße npoßwpKW, neTbipe aMnyjibi), «Escherichia coli»
(16 npoönpoK w Tpn aMnyjibi), «Klebsiella pneumonia» (jiBe npoöwpKw),
«Salmonella» (utecTb npoöwpoK, ozma aMnyna), «Shigella» (naTb npoßwpoK),
«Pseudomonas aeruginosa» (weTbipe npoöwpKw), «Acinobacter sp.» (jiBe
npoöwpxw), «Proteus vulgaris» (ane npo6npxH), «Yersinia pestis» BaKuwHHbiw
IUT3MM (Tpn npo6npxn, inecTb aMnyn), «Francisella tularensis» (BoceMb npoöwpoK
BaKUHHHbiH iBTaMM, 188 npoÖHpoK
no /ina 3K3eMnnapa, 53 aMnyjibi
jiwo(J)HJiw3aTa), «Listeria monocytogenes» (BoceMb npoôwpox), «Listeria» (ruecTb
aMnyn), «Brucella abortus» (12 npoöwpox), «St. Aureus» (ceMb npoßwpox, naTb
aMnyn), «Str. Pyogenes» (o;ina npoöwpxa, Tpw Hauixw IleTpii), «B. Anthracis»
(32 npoÓHpKH), «B. Anthracoides» (inecTb npoöwpox), «Brucella» (267 aMnyn
jiMO(t)WJin3aTa), «Cor. Diphtheriae» (28 (fmaxoHOB), «Cor. Xerosis» (o/iHa aMnyna),
«E. Coli» (qeTbipe aMnynbi), «Proteus vulgaris» (Tpw aMnynbi), «Leptospirae»
(26 aMnyn), «Clostridium sporogenes» (o^Ha aMnyna).
npn
npoßepxe
Myaea
xhbeix
xynbTyp
(öaxTepwanbHbiw
My3ew)
B npoöwpxax, (JjnaxoHax h wauixax neTpw BW3yanbH0 ecTb npw3Haxw
KyjibTypanbHoro pocTa, onHaxo (JjaxTHHecxyio xapaxTepucTnxy cbowctb

BoiöyflMTenefi 3a6ojieBaHHH BHpycHOH 3THOJiorww
bo
BpeMs
npoBepxw
onpeaeJiwTb hcbobmojkho. Ha momcht npOBepxH b Myiee BHpycHbix KyjibTyp
jiaöopaTopww wH/iHxauHw ocoóo onacHbix öwojiorwHecKwx naToreHHbix aremoB
HCBOBMOXHO
OnpeflCJlHTb
(jjaXTHHeCXyïO
>KI43HeCnOCo6HOCTb
HITaMMOB
(jiwo<j)HJiw3aT, ÖHOJiorHHecKWH MaTepwan).
WHCTHTyTOM b paMxax ochobhoh HaynHofi ÆesTeJibHOCTW b 2018 r.
BbinoJiHBJiwcb Tpw HayHHO-HccJieaoBaTeJibCKwe paâoTbi. Ph HaynHbix paôoT,
KOTOpbie BbinOJlHJIfOTCfl WHCTHTyTOM, JIMIHb OJIHy H3 HWX HCnOJlb3yeT My3eiï
jxhbbix xyjibTyp (öaKTepwajibHbiii My3efi), a hmchho urraMMbi B036y.awTe.nfl
TyjispeMHW - Francisella tularensis, /I-tih npoBeaeHH» HI4P.
rio
HToraM
npoBepxM
nopfl^xa
xpaHeHwa
xojuiexiiHH
iirraMMOB
MWKpoopraHW3MOB,
npe/icTaBJijiioiuew
HauHOHajibHoe
jjoctoshhc
b I'ocyAapcTBeHHOM yHpexc/ieHHw «yxpanHCKww HayHHO-HccjieaoBaTejibcxHH
npoTHBOHyMHOM HHCTWTyT hm. PÏ.MeHHHKOBa MHHHCTepcTBa 3,apaBooxpaHeHHH
yxpaHHbi», paóoneH rpynnon M3 YxpanHbi oaejiaHbi cjiejiyiomwe BbiBojibi:
1.
B My3ee HHCTHTyTa xpaHHTC« 3HanHTe^bHa» xoHJieKUHfl naToreHHbrx
Tins HejioBexa MHxpoopraHH3MOB, KOTopaa HacTHHHO OTHeceHa x HayMHOMy
o&heKTy, npe^cTaBJiaFoiueMy HanwoHajibHoe jjoctoshhc. Tlpyras qacTb KOJUiexuHH
HBJIfleTCfl HaCTbK) KOJineKUHH HHCTHTyTa, HO He OTHOCHTCfl X HayWHOMy OÓteKTy,
KOTopbiM npe/iCTaBJiseT HauHOHanbHoe .aocToanwe, o^Haxo npnxasaMw no
HHCTHTyTy KOjinexuHfl yHHTbiBaeTca xax e/iHHas.
2.
WHCTHTyTOM HapyiiiaiOTca pexoMeHjjoBaHHbie yc/iOBHS xpaHeHH»
KOJinexuHH BHpycoB (HanpHMep, apßoBHpycbi b TeweHHe no MeHbiueü Mepe
HeTbipex MecsueB 2017 r. xpaHHJiHCb npn TeMnepaType -35° C bmccto
HHvlhmbix
______________ ______________________
3.
B
HHÿopMaUlU

HHCTHTyTe
oTcyrcTByeT ^oxyMeHTaubHo
OTHOCHTeJlbHO
(JjaXTHHeCKOTO
COCTOHHHS

nojjTBepjx/ieHHaw
H
OpHrOflHOCTH

X HCnOJlb3OBaHHK) HITaMMOB KOJUieXUHH, OCOÖeHHO yHBTblBafl OTCyTCTBHe
£OKa3aTejibHow 6a3bi othochtcjilho HeoóxojiHMOCTH conepnoHna óojibuioro
xojiMHecTBa npoÖHpox c ojjHHaxoBbiMH iirraMMaMH pa3Hbix nacca>xeH. Jpisi My3ea
öaxTepHH npoBOjiHTCs HacTHHHas npoBepxa Ha >KH3HecnocoÓHOCTb (b 2018 r.
ooecneneHa npoBepxa 656 xyjibTyp öaxTepHOJionmecxHM mcto^om).
4.
B
HHCTHTyTe
c
2015
ro^a
He
npOBOjiHTCJi
paöoTa
no
CeXBeHHpOBaHHK) reHOMOB HITaMMOB XOJUieXUHH.
5.
OTCyTCTByer HH(J)OpMaHHJI OTHOCHTeJlbHO COCTOHHHfl BbinOJIHeHHS
nyHXTa 3.1 npnxa3a HHCTHTyTa Nb 4 ot 02.01.2018 r. OTHOCHTeJlbHO HajiHHHn axTa
o coctoshhh oöiexTa h oTHeTa o pe3yjibTaTax HccjiejiOBaHHH, nocTHrHyTbix
c Hcnojib3OBaHHeM oöiiexTa 3a 2017 r.
6.
y^pex/ieHHeM He ncnojib3yeTCsi b nojiHOM o6i>eMe bo3moxhoctb
Be/ieHHJj coócTBeHHOH xo3pacneTHOH jiejrrejibHOCTM 3a ycjiyrH, KOTOpbie MOryT
óbiTb 3axa3aHbi ctopohhhmh opraHH3auH«MH, c Hcnojib3OBaHHeM ibtümmob

KOJineKUHH.
7.
rio
HiTaMMaM,
xoTopbie
öbiJiH
nepejiaHbi
HHCTHTyTy
H3
jiHXBH/iHpoBaHHoro
npejinpHflTHfl
«BHonpoM»
h
Hcnojib3OBajiHCb
juin
npoHiBO/icTBa 4warHocTHHecxHx h/hjih HMMyHOJiorHHecxHX npenapaTOB, He

pemeH Bonpoc hx ueneBoro Ha3HaHeHHfl/wcnonb3OBaHHfl w He o(J)opMJieHa
ÆOJDKHbiM oópasoM conpoBoaHTejibHaa ÆoxyMeHTaunfl.
8.
OrcyTCTBHe JlOCTOBepHOH MH(|)OpMaiIHM OTHOCmeJlbHO COCTOflHHfl
)KW3Hecnoco6HocTw My3ewHbix KyjjbTyp nacTW kojutckuhh (jiauHbie OTHoeirrejibHo
ncwiepxaHHfl jKH3HecnocoßHocTH KyjibTyp) jiejiaeT HeBO3MOXHbiM onpe^ejieHne
Liejiecoo6pa3HocTM
Mcnojib3OBaHHs
cpejicTB
rocyuapciBeHHoro
ßioaxeTa
YxpaHHM, KOTopbie BbmejUHOTCfl Ha co^epxoHHe kojijickuhh nrraMMOB.
9.
OTcyrcTByeT
/ioKyMeHTauM«
cwcTeMbi
ynpaBJieHws
xanecTBa
B COOTBeTCTBHH C MOK^y HapOÆH bIMH CTaH/iapTaMH ISO H CTaH^apTHbie
onepauHOHHbie
npoueaypbi
ripn
paßoTe
c
xomiexiiHew
nrraMMOB
MwxpoopraHH3MOB, KOTopbie npe^cTaB/iJHOT HauwoHanbHoe æoctoahhc.

Flo pe3yjibTaTaM npoBepxw paßonaa rpynna pexoMeHayeT:
1.
OöpaTHTbCH K HAMH YxpaHHbi h TY «HucTi-uyT inw^eMHOJiorHH
h HH^eKijHOHHbix 3aöojieBaHWH
mm. JI.B. r poMaujeBCKoro», xax Biiaaenbuy
My3ea
naToreHHbix
äh«
nejioBexa
MnxpoopraHH3MOB,
OTHOCHTejibHo
npeÆOCTaB-neHHH
o6ochob3hhm
uejiecooßpa3HOCTw
xpaHeHHs
yxa3aHHbix
HiTaMMOB, nepcneKTHB hx xianbHeiiiiiero Hcnojib3OBaHHfl c HaynHOH hjih
npOM3BOZlCTBeHHOil uejibio.

OTBeTCTBeHHbie - M3, LJeHTp oßmecTBeHHoro 3ÆopoBbH
CpoK - æo 15.01.2019 r.
2.
PeniHTb
Bonpoc
oTHOCHTenbHO
nepeMemeHH«
MOpO3HJibHoro
oßopyaoBaHH«
.ana xpaHeHHH
noTeHUHajibHO onacHoro ßHOJiorwwecxoro
(noneBoro) MaTepnana c necTHHHHOH xjieTXH b noMemeHwa JiaßopaTopHH.

OTBeTCTBeHHbiM - YHrnHW
Cpox - flo 01.07.2019 r.
3.
OßecneHHTb HajuieixamHe ycjioBHs h
npoueaypbi xpaHeHHs
KOiuieKLiwH apôoBHpycoB (no nojiyneHHMM CBe/jeHHHM, c Havana 2017 r.
He ocymecTBJiaJiocb naccaxtwpOBaHHe My3ewHbix nnaMMOB w myneHwa
ÔHOJlOrHHeCKHX CBOHCTB, BKJlIOHafl H^eHTH(j)HXaUHtO HCTHIlOBblX IIIT3MMOB),
a Taioxe oßycTpoHTb b naßopaTopwH HH^HxauHH ocoßo onacHbix ßnojiorMHecxHx
naToreHHbix areHTOB coßcTBeHHbifi ßjiox æjw paßoTbi c nH(j)nunpoBaHHbiMn
XHBOTHbIMW.
OTBeTCTBeHHbifi - YHITIHtl
CpoK - flo 01.04.2019 r.
4.
OcymecTBHTb npoBepxy >xH3HecnocoßHOCTH niTaMMOB My3ea
BO3ÔyjiHTej]eH ßone3Heii BwpycHow tthojiothw JiaßopaTopHH HHÆHxaunn ocoßo
onacHbix ßHOJiorHMecKHX naToreHHbix areHTOB (H3ßwpaTejibHo, no 1-2 nrraMMa

naiorena u 1-2 o6pa3ua BwpycoB MecTHoro (aHTwreHHoro) MaTepwana H3 xaxaoro
XOJlOAHJlbHHKa).
OrBeTCTBeHHbiw - YHrnMH
CpoK - ao 01.07.2019 r.
5. 3anjiaHnpoBaTb npwoßpeTeHHe nno^mihHow cyniKH ans MacTHHHoro wnw
riojiHoro nepeBoaa My3es jkwbmx xynbTyp b nHO(j)HnbHoe cocTosHwe.
OTBeTCTBeHHbiw - YHCFIMK
CpoK - ao 01.01.2020 r.
6.
ripoaoaxHTb b TeqeHHe 2019 r. paßory paßonefi rpynnw
c npwBaeqeHHeM HHocTpaHHHX MexcayHapoaHux sxcnepTOB c iienbK):
1)
npoBepKn
ycnoBwfi
h
cpoxoB
xpaHeHns
b
cootbctctbhh
c MOKayHapoanbiMw cTanaapTaMH (Ha ochob3hhh nuTepaTypbi h npaKTWx);
2) BbiôopoHHOw
npoBepKH
XH3HecnocoÔHOCTH
UJT3MMOB My3es
BHpycHbix n ôaxTepwajibHbix xynbTyp;
3) (J)opMnpoBaHns nepeHHS My3ewHbix xynbTyp, npn xpaHenwH KOTopbix
He öbiaa oßecneqena noanepscxa wx TKHiHecnocoÖHocTM h aanbuewuiee xpaHenwe
KOTopbix noaaexHT comhchwio;
4) pa3paßoTKH anropHTMa aanbHeHinew paßoTbi c KonneKiinew nuaMMOB.
K cnpaBKe aoßaBnsiOTcs noaTBepxaaiomMe aoxyMeHTbi, Ha KOTopbie ecTb
ccbinxa b TexcTe.

rioanHCH:
ripeaceaaTenb paßoneH rpynnbi, fnaBHbrâ cneunaniiCT axcnepTHOH rpynnbi no
ßHoße3onacHOCTw
h
pecfJopMnpoBaHns
cnyxcßbi
xpoBn
ÆupeKTopaTa

oßmecTBeHHoro 3aopoBbs M3 Yxpawubi faHxa U.M.
3aMecTWTejib npeaceaaTejis paßonew rpynnbi, 3aMecTWTenb reHepajihHoro
awpexTopa TY «UeHTp oßmecTBeHHoro 3aopoBbs M3 YxpauHbi»
PoawHa P. A.
MneHbi paßoqeii rpynnbi:
SaMecTWTeab reHepanbHoro awpexTopa TY «UeH rp oßmecTBennoro 3aopoBbs M3
yxpaHHbi» Ky3HH H.B.
3aBeayiomas
BnpyconorwqecKOH
pecjjepeHc-naßopaTopwew
TY
«UeHTp
oßmecTBeHHoro 3aopoBbs M3 YxpauHbi» XleMMHiiiHua H.B.
3aßeayiouias pecjjepeHC-naßopaTopwew no wccneaoBaHnio ocoßo onacHoro
nawreHa TY «UeHTp oßmecTBeHHoro 3aopoBbs M3 YxpauHbi» Bnaafixo H.B.
MeponpHSTWW,
CBS3aHHbIX
ripeaceaaTenb
komhcchh
no
nponeaeHHio
HayMHO-HccneaoBaTejibCKHH
c
peopraHjnauweM
TY
«YxpaHHCKun
npOTHBOHyMHOM HHCTHTyT MM. U.MeMHHKOBa M3 YxpauHbi boHaapeHKo Æ.A.
Co cnpaBKOw 03HaK0MneHbi:
3aBeayiomww naßopaTOpwew nHawKamiw BoaßyaHTeneii ßaKTepnanbHbix ocoßo
onacHbJx wH(j)eKunw KoBßacioK O.B.

EaKTepMO-Hor jiaöopaTopww nH4HKaunn BO3Öy/iHTejiew 6aKiepnajibHbix ocofio
onacHbix HHcfjeKUMw CaMowjieHKO B.O.
3aBe/iyK)[HMH jiaöopaTopwew MHjMKaunw oco6o onacHbix 6nojiornHecKwx
naToreHHbix areHTOB IIIwtwkobom JI.H.
Mjiûh KOMHCcwn no npoBe^eHMio MeponpnsTww, CB«3aHHbix c peopraHW3aunew
TY «yKpawHCKwii HayHHO-wccjieaoBaTejibcKww npoTWBOHyMHofi WHCTWTyT mm.
W.MesHMKOBa M3 yxpawHbi» KpaBHeHKO O.M.

ÆOBIÆKA
npo pe3yjibTaTH poóoTH poôonoï rpynn MlHlCTepCTBa oxopoHH 3^opoB’a YKpaÏHH 3
nepeßipKH 30epiraHHa KOJieKijiï niTaMÎB MiKpoopraHÎ3MÎB, mo CTaHOBHTb
HaiiioHajibHe HanôaHHii b /JepncaBHiH ycTaHOBÎ «YKpaïHCbKHiî HayKOBO-aocjÓHiin

npOTHHyMHHÎÎ IHCTHTyT IM. I.I. MeHHHKOBa MlHlCTepCTBa oxopoHH 3fl,OpOB’a
YKpaÏHH»

27-28.12.2018

m.

HjieHaMH poôonoï rpynn

b

Oneca

CKjiani: ramicn I.M., rojiOBHoro cneijiajiicTa

eKcnepTHOï rpynn 3 6io6e3neKH Ta pe(])opMyBaHHa cjiyncÔH KpoBÎ JJnpeKTopary
rpoMa^CbKoro 3^opoB’a MO3 YKpaÏHH; Ky3ÎHa I.B., 3aciynHHKa reHepajibHoro

ÆnpeKTopa fl,Y «H,eHTp rpoMancbKoro 3^opoB’a MO3 YxpaiHH», Pohhhh P.A.,

3acTynHHKa reHepajibHoro ^npeKTOpa /J,Y «H,eHTp rpoMancbKoro 3^opoB’a MO3
YKpaÏHH», JJeMHHiHHHOï I.B., 3aBinyBana BipycojiorÎHHOï pecjiepeHC-jiaôopaTopiï JJY
Bnaanko H.B.,

3^opoB’a MO3 YKpaÏHH»,

«H,eHTp rpoMa^CbKoro

laBiayBana

pecjiepeHC-jiaôopaTopieio 3 hocjiwkchh» ocoójihbo Heóe3nenHHx naroreHÎB fl,Y

«H,eHTp rpoMa^CbKoro 3^opoB’a MO3 YKpaÏHH», BoH^apeHKa A.A., tojiobh komîcîï
3 npoBe^eHHa 3axo^ÎB, noB’fliamix 3 peopraHÎ3aijieio JJY «YKpaïHCbKHH HayKOBO-

AOCJIWHHH npOTHHyMHHÎÎ IHCTHTyT IM. I.I. MeHHHKOBa MlHlCTepCTBa OXOpOHH

3^opoB’a YKpaÏHH»

iHÆHKaijiï

b

npHcyTHOCTÎ KoBÓaciöK O.B. - laBiayBana jiaóoparopiï

3Óy^HHKÏB

óaKTepiajibHHx

CaMoiîjieHKO B.O. - óaKTepiojiora

bhlijoï

ocoójihbo

Heóe3neHHHx

ÎH^eKiiiiî,

Kareropiï jiaôoparopiï ÎHHHKaijiï 3Ôy,THHKiB

ÓaKTepiajibHHx ocoójihbo Heóe3neHHnx ÎHcjjeKijiH Ta IHhtîkoboï JI.I. - 3aBinyBana

jiaóoparopiï ÎH^HKaijiï ocoójihbo Heóe3neHHHx óiojiorÏHHHx naroreHHHx areHTÎB, y
BianoBijiHOCTi 40 HaKa3y MimcTepcTBa oxopoHH 3^opoB’a YKpaÏHH Bin 07.12.2018

N° 127-A^m

npoBe^eHO

nepeßipKy

yMOB

3ÓepiraHHa

MiKpoopraHi3MÏB, mo CTaHOBHTb HanioHajibHe Ha/ióaHHn

b

KOJieKmï

nrraMÏB

XlepncaBHÏH ycTaHOBi

«YKpaïHCbKHiî HayKOBO-^OCJimHHH npOTHHyMHHÎÎ IHCTHTyT IM. LL MeHHHKOBa

MlHlCTepCTBa oxopoHH 3^OpOB’a YKpaÏHH» (^ajli - IHCTHTyT).
üepeBipKoio BCTaHOBjieHO.
IHCTHTyT Ha MOMeHT nepeßipKH nepeôyBae
npHe^HaHHH

MO3

bîh

ho

b

CTa,a,iï peopraHÎ3aii,iï

ihjuixom

J3,Y «U,eHTp rpoMancbKoro mopoB’s MO3 YKpaÏHH» irijiHO HaKa3y

18.09.2015 N« 604 «IIpo yrBopeHHa JJep^KaBHOï ycTaHOBH «U,eHTp

rpoMancbKoro 3^opoB’a MO3 YKpaÏHH».
B CTpyKTypi ÎHCTHTyry e HacTynHÎ nijipo3^ijiH: HayKOBHÎî, cneijiajii3OBaHa

nojiiKjiiHÎKa, npoTnnyMHa CTauia. CTaHOM Ha rpyaeHb 2018 p. Ha 6a3Î npoTHnyMHOï

CTaHijiï (IP4C) ÎHCTHTyTy (JjyHKHÎOHye jibî jiaôoparopiï MÎKpoôiojioriHHoro npocjiijiio

- Jiaóoparopia iHHUKauiï

ocoójihbo

Heóe3neHHHx óiojiorÏHHHx naroreHHHx areHTÎB

(JIIOHEIIA)
Heóe3neHHHx

iHfl,HKan,iï

jiaôopaTopÎM

Ta

(JII3EOHI).

iH(j)eKLiin

ôaxTepiajibHHx

3Ôy2iHHKÎB

Jiaôoparopin

mwibHÎCTio

Ochobhoio

ocoôjihbo

e

npoBeaeHHM BÎpycojiorÎHHHX, ôaxTepiojiorÎHHHx, cepojiorÎHHHx Ta MOJiexyjiMpHo-

reHeTHHHHx ^ocjiimxeHb Marepiany, ni^o3pijioro Ha

bmîct

30y^HHKÎB I-II rpyn

naroreHHOCTÎ, a Taxonc ÎH,zmxamï ôiojiorÎHHHx naroreHHHx areHTÎB, .ao^arKOBa
^ifljibHÎCTb 3fl,ÎHCHK)eTbca nepeBajKHO (jiaxiBijiiMH 3 bhhjok) ocbîtoio Ta BKJiKmae
TaKHH BaacjiHBHH po3ziiji, AK poôoTa ^eno3HTapiio (jjijiiajiy My3eio naroreHHHx ana
jhoahhh

MÎKpoopraHÎ3MiB ^Y «iHCTHTyT enmeMÎojioriï Ta imjjexijiHHHx xBopoôi

JI.B. rpoMarneBCbKoro

YxpaiHH»,

HAMH

-

^ajii

(jiijiiaji

îm.

(ni^TpHMaHHM

>KHTTe3fl,aTHOCTi, HaXOnHHyBaHHM HITaMlB BÎpyeÎB Ta BHBHeHHÜ ÏX ÔiOJIOTÎHHHX
BjiacTHBOCTen). cpijiian 41e Ha ni^CTaBÎ nojionceHHa, laTBepmxeHoro ^HpexTopoM
ÎHCTHTyTy enifl,eMiojioriï Ta ÎH(j)eKn,iHHHx xBopoôi

05.02.2018.

YxpaiHH

Mi>x

ÎH(j)eKiiiHHHx XBopoôi

Ta

iHCTHTyTOM

îm.

fl,Y

JI.B. rpoMarneBCbKoro HAMH

«iHCTHTyr

enifl,eMÎojioriï

Ta

JI.B. rpoMarneBCbKoro HAMH YxpaïHH» yxjiaaeHO

îm.

ÆoroBÎp N» HH/2018 6e3 4a™ yxna^aHHM Ha BHKOHaHHn poôrr 13 36epe>xeHH5i Ta

3a6e3neHeHHM Hane>xHoro (JiyHKiiioHyBaHHM HayxoBoro oó’eicra, mo CTaHOBHTb

HaiiioHajibHe Ha^ôaHHM.
Ctbh KQjieKHÎï MÎKpoopraHi3MiB: b iHCTHTyTÎ BHfl,aHO Haxa3 N° 27 B14 29

jiHnHM

2014

poxy

«IL(ofl,o

3a6e3neHeHHM

mnjibHOCTÎ

My3eio

BÎpycHHx

Ta

ôaKTepianbHHx xyjibTyp», mkhm nepe^ôaneHO npn3HaHeHH5i BÎ^noBÎaajibHHx 3a

KOJieKIIlHHHX

yTpHMaHHM

HITaMlB

MiKpOOpraHÎ3MÎB,

3a

nHTaHHM

OÔJIlKy,

ÎHBeHTapH3au,iio Ta BH^ani niTaMÎB MÎKpoopraHi3MÎB. Bxa3aHHM Haxa3OM Taxo>x
BperyjibOBaHO

nnTaHHs

^onycxy

40

poôoTH

3

MÎKpoopraHi3MÎB (oxpeMO no ôaKTepianbHOMy c|)OH^y - 4
(j)ormy

-

3

ocoôh).

Ha

BmKopnroBaHO nocajiOBÎ

BHKOHaHHM

o6ob’m3kh

BKa3aHoro

My3eHHHMH
ocoôh,

Haxa3y,

b

nrraMaMH

Ta no BÎpycHOMy

ÎHCTHTyri

ôyjio

BiztnoBÎ^anbHHx Ta nepcoHany, mo 3anyHeHHH

HO pOÔOTH 3 My3eHHHMH HITaMaMH MÎKpOOpraHÎ3MÎB. 3arajIbHHH KOHTpOJIb 3a

BHKOHaHHMM Bxa3aHoro Haxa3y noKjiazieHHH Ha laßim/Baia npoTHHyMHOio CTaHijieio,

rojiOBy pe>KHMHOï komîcîï - CropoBy O.O.

^o^aTKOBO,

b

iHCTHTyTÎ nie HaKa3 N° 4

bîh

02.01.2018 poxy (3a nmnncoM

b.o.

anpexTopa YH^EBII JJnxoro O.O.) «IIJ,oao ohîhxh CTaHy HayxoBoro oô’exTy, mo
CTaHOBHTb HamoHanbHe HanôaHHfl (xojiexmï nrraMÎB MixpoopraHi3MiB)». Thm He

MeHin - komîcîï He ôyjio HajiaHO iH(J)opMamio iwo CTaHy BHKOHaHHn nyHXTy 3.1

Bxa3aHoro Haxa3y memo HanBHOCTÎ axTy npo

cthh

00’exTa Ta 3bît npo pe3yjibTarH

ÆOCJiimxeHb, aocHTHyTHx 3 BHKopncTaHHUM oô’exTa 3a 2017 pix.
B HÎjiOMy, mnjibHÎCTb My3eio peryjnoeTbca nojio>xeHHMM npo (jiijiiaji My3eio

naToreHHHx

am jho^hhh

MixpoopraHÎ3MÎB /J.Y «YxpaïHCbXHH HayxoBomocjimHHH

npOTHHyMHHH ÎHCTHTyT ÎM.

I.I.

MeHHHKOBa MÎHÎCTepCTBa OXOpOHH 3fl,OpOBM
2

YKpaïHH». Oijiiaji My3eio naToreHHHx zura jikxhhhh MixpoopraHi3MiB 3acH0BaH0 Ha

ni^CTaßi HaKa3y MO3 YKpaïHH Bin 14 rpyuHa 1992 poxy N° 183 «npo pe>KHM
poóoTH 3 naroreHHHMH MixpoopraHi3MaMH» Ta ElocTaHOBOK) KaOmeTy MmicTpiß
YKpaïHH Bin 12.10.1994 N° 705 «npo aep>xaBHy cncTeMy nenoHyBaHHa niTaMÏB

MÎKpoopraHi3MÎB»,

MKHMH

nepenäauanoca

pe(J)epeHC-jiaóopaTopiï

CTBopeHHa

3Óy^HHKiB nyMH, ópyiie.nbO3y, cnOipxH, cany, Mejiioino3y Ta JierioHejibO3y Ha 6a3i
YHJJFBII ax HaiiioHajibHoro neHTpy, axHH 3a6e3nenye BUBueHHa Ta 3ÓepiraHHa
IHTaMÏB.

Bhchobok mono HayKOBOï Ta tcxhiuhoï KOMneTeHTHOCTi (J)ijiiajiy öyjio

3^iiïcHeHO BHeHOK) panoio fl,Y «iHCTHTyT enineMiojioriï Ta iH(j)exuiHHHx xBopoöi ïm.

JI. rpoManieBCBKoro» nicjia po3raany naxeTy noxyMeHTiB, xnonoTaHHa xepiBHHxa
Oijiiaay Ta CKjianaHHa aKTy BinnoßinHOCTi.
Oó’eKTaMH 3ÓepiraHH5i b Oijiiajri e TunoBi, axTyanbHi, nenoHOBaHi, eTanoHHi,

KOHTpojibHÏ, BHpoÓHHHÏ Ta npoMHCJiOBO nepcnexTHBHi HiTaMH MixpoopraHi3MiB I-II

rpynn naroreHHOCTi, axi e 3ÓynHHxaMH He6e3neuHHX Ta

ocoójihbo

He6e3neHHHx

ÏH(J)eKn,iH.

Y 2018 poiji,

bwobUho

no FbiaHy 3axoniß, HeoöxinHHx nna 3Óepe>xeHHa i

BHKOpHCTaHHM HayXOBOTO OÓ CKTa, HJO CTaHOBHTb HaijiOHajIbHe Ha^ÓaHHa, OTpHMaHO
Bin fl,Y «iHCTHTyT enineMiojioriï Ta nnjiexiiiHHHx xBopoöi ïm. JI. TpoManieBCbKoro»
10000 rpH. (npn^óaHHa MarepiarriB nna ninTpHMXH ncHTTeinaTHOCTi xojiexijiï - 7

THC5IH rpH., npH^óaHHa MarepiarriB nna ninTpHMXH Ta bhbhchhji xojiexijiï - 3 thc.
rpH.). Cepen npnnóaHHx MarepiarriB - cepenoBHiue 199, eMÓpioHajibHa TCJiaua
cnpoBarxa, nepoxcnn bo^hio, pinxHiî a3OT, FT-cepenoBHine (OóojieHCbx), jiyncHHH

arap (OóojieHCbx), nenTOH ochobhhh, M'aco-nenTOHHHri arap.
Bi/uiobUho no AKTy npo cxjian i CTaH HayKOBoro oó’exTa, mo CTaHOBHTb

HaiiioHanbHe

HanóaHHa

Bin

08.02.2018

poxy,

3araribHa

KijrbKÏCTb

niTaMÏB

MiKpoopraHÎ3MÎB CTaHOBHTb 654 (óaxTepiï - B. anthracis (32 nrraMH), Brucella
abortus (5 nrraMiB), Brucella melitensis (4 nrraMH), Brucella suis (2 nrraMH),

Francisella tularensis (189 nrraMiB) Ta Vibrio cholerae O1 (422 nrraMH) Ta 9 BipyciB

KjrimoBoro emjecjiarriTy.
Ha MOMeHT nepeßipKH b My3eï 3ÓynHHxiB 3axBopiOBaHb BipycHOÏ eTiojioriï

jraóopaTopiï mnHxaiiiï

ocoójihbo

Heóe3nenHHx óiojiorinHHx naroreHHHx aremiB

b

HaaBHOCTi 38 My3eïiHHx nrraMiB i 1 - Chlamydia psittaci, axi 3ÓepiraiOTbca y Tpbox

xojro^HjrbHHKax. npn BHÓipxoBiiï nepeßipiji, óyjrn npencTaBjieHi nacnopTH Ha

nrraMH BipyciB, axi 3ÓepiraiOTbca. Koama Mixponpoóipxa noMimeHa

neHaa 3 BinnoBinHHM MapxyBaHHaM, neHann noMiuipHi
3

b

b

oxpeMHÎî

MeTaneßi arunxn y

Mopo3HjibHÎ KaMepn. KaMepn onenaram, npnMÎmeHHa 4.™ 3ÔepiraHHM 3aKpnBaeTbcn
Ha 3aM0K. Thm He mchui - nm nac nepeBÎpKH BCTaHOBjieHO (})aKT HenpaijioiOHoi

CHCTeMH KOHTpojiio aocTyny

æo

KOJieKH,ÎH naToreHÎB (n,eHTpajiÎ3OBaHa cncTeMa

peryjiiOBaHHa aocTyny 3a MamiTHHMH xapTKaMii He npaijioe). JJoKyMeHTaijiii, mo
nmTBepmKye oijiHKy e(|)eKTHBH0CTÎ Ta HanoicHe peryjiiOBaHHa chctcmh npnnjiHBHO-

BHT5DKH0Ï BeHTHjiaijiï y npnMimeHHi BipycojiorÎHHOï Jiaôoparopiï, He Havana.
üepejiÎK BÎpycÎB Ta Marepiany, mkhh 3ÖepiraeTbca,

ßinnoßinae ÎHBeHTapHOMy

TKypHajiy Ta ncypHajiy oÔJiÎKy pyxy 3apa3Horo Marepiany.
BianoBUHO æo Ha^aHHx ziOKyMenriß, y kbîthî 2017 poxy Bmôyjiacb aßapia

b

jiaöoparopiï npn poôoTÎ 3 My3eiÎHHM nrraMOM BÎpycy KjiimoBoro eHiie(j)ajiiTy, axa

npHBejia no

iH(|)iKyBaHHM

3a6e3neHeHH5i

bhmot

cnÎBpoôÎTHHKa, mo Bxa3ye Ha He^ocTaTHÎH pÎBeHb

OiojiorinHOï 6e3neKH npn poôoTÎ 3 OiojiorinHHM MarepiajiOM b

jiaôopaTopiax iHCTHTyry.
Y HaaBHOCTÎ 3 Mopo3HjibHÎ KaMepH fljia 36epiraHHM He0e3nenHnx ôiojiorinHnx

naroreHHHx areHTÎB. Ilpn nepeßipiii BCTaHOBjieHO HacTynm noKa3HHKH xojio^oboto
penen My poôoTH xaiviep (xojiomuibHHK N° 1 - (JjaKTHHHa TeMneparypa -66° C npn

3aaBjieHÎH TeMneparypi

b

-70° C, xojionnjibHHK N° 2 - (jjaxTniHa TeMneparypa -27° C

npH 3aaBjieHÎH TeMneparypi b -25° C, xojionnjibHHK N° 3 - (JiaKTHHHa TeMneparypa 35 0 C npn 3aaBjieHÎH TeMneparypi b -40° C).

y

OaKTHHHO,

xojiOflHjibHHKax

BCTaHOBjieHO

30epiraHH5i

HacTynHHX

MaTepiajiiß:
xojiojiHjibHHK N» 1:

KOHTeiÎHep 1 - 128 KpionpoöipoK:

ßipyc KjiimoBoro

eHiie(J)ajiiTy (54 KpionpoöipKH), ßipyc Tpnóen (12 KpionpoöipoK), ßipyc YyKymeMi

(24 KpionpoöipKH), opöißipyc (8 KpionpoOipox), Hei^eHTHcjiiKOBaHi apöoßipycn (30

KpionpoOipox);
(23

KOHTeiÎHep 2-113 KpionpoöipoK:

KpionpoöipKH),

ßipyc

Tpnôen

(38

ßipyc KjiimoBoro emjecjiajiiTy

KpionpoOipox),

KpionpoOipox), opöißipyc (12 KpionpoOipox);

ßipyc

YyKymeMi

(40

KOHTeiÎHep 3-77 KpionpoöipoK:

ßipyc KjiimoBoro eHije(|)ajiiTy (32 KpionpoöipKH), HemeHTH(|)iKOßam apöoßipycn (45
KpionpoOipox);

KOHTeiÎHep 4 - 100 KpionpoOipoK:

ßipyc

KpionpoOipox), Hei^eHTH(j)iKOBaHi apöoßipycn (55 KpionpoOipox);

106 KpionpoOipoK:

ßipyc

KjiimoBoro

emjecjiajiiTy

(93

YyKymeMi

KOHTeiÎHep 7 -

KpionpoöipKH),

emie(|)ajiOMioKapAHTy (10 KpionpoOipox), ßipyc rpnny A (3 aMnyjin);

- 72 KpionpoöipKH:

(45

ßipyc

KOHTeiÎHep 8

ßipyc KjiimoBoro emjecjiajiiTy (72 KpionpoöipKH)

B OKpeMHx KopoÔKax 3ÔepiraeTbC5i Marepiaji, mo maxojmTbcn b poôoTÎ:

HemeHTHcjiiKOBaHi apöoßipycn (cycneH3ia MO3xy - 37 KpionpoOipox Ta ÎMyHHa
cnpoBanca Mnini - 77 KpionpoOipox).
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xojio^HjibHHK N» 2: 3ÔepiraeTbCM cycneH3Îa M03Ky (ßipyc CKa3y CVS, TecT
inraM, (|)iKCOBaHHH - 2 npoôn), KyjibrypajibHa pijjnHa, 300 mji. (ßipyc CKa3y

BHyKOBO-32, BaKiiHHHHÈ nrraM, (J)ÎKCOBaHHH - 2 (|)jiaKOHH), jiio(|)ijii3aT b aMnyjiax
(ßipyc rpnny A - 2 aMnyjm, BÎpyc rpnny B - 2 aMnyjin, BÎpyc repnecy jhojjhhh 1

THiiy - 151 aMnyjia, BÎpyc repnecy jiionwHH 2 mny - 218 aMnyji, BaKijHHa ßijj BÎcnn
cyxa - 19 aMnyji, Chlamydia psittaci -15 aMnyji), jiio(|)ijii3aT y (JmaKOHax (BÎpyc
rpnny A - 5 (JmaKOHÎB, BÎpyc cxa3y BHyKOBO-32, BaKijHHHHH lutum, (JnKCOBaHHÎî -

18 (JmaKOHÎB).
xojiOÆHjibHHK

.Nb

3:

30epiraeTbCM

cycnemisi MO3Ky

(BÎpyc

KjiimoBoro

efflje^ajiny (46 KpionpoôipoK), BÎpyc Tpnôen (8 KpionpoôipoK), BÎpyc YyKyHÎeMÎ
(14 KpionpoôipoK), opôÎBÎpyc (7 KpionpoôipoK), HeijjeHTHijiiKOBaHi apöoßipycn (19

KpionpoôipoK),
(47

MÎKponpoôipKn

KpionpoôipoK),

KpionpoôipoK),

BÎpyc

3

10-50

Tpnôen

opôÎBÎpyc (3

mkji

(7

PHK

(ßipyc KjiimoBoro efflje^ajiny

KpionpoôipoK),

BÎpyc

YyKyHÎeMÎ

(19

KpionpoôipKn), HeijjeHTHijiiKOBaHi apôoBÎpycn (3

KpionpoôipKn), aHTHreH (ßipyc Tpnôeu (14 KpionpoôipoK), BÎpyc YyKyHÎeMÎ (12

KpionpoôipoK), opôÎBÎpyc (10 KpionpoôipoK), HeijjeHTHijiiKOBaHi apôoBÎpycn (57
KpionpoôipoK).
NacTHHa 3 Marepiany, sikhh 3ÔepiraeTbca, ôyjia nepejjaHa 3 jiÎKBÎ^OBaHoro

ni^npneMCTBa «BionpoM» Ta BHKopncTOByßajiocb zijtm BnpoÔHmjTBa niarHOCTUHHux

Ta/aôo ÎMyHOJiorÎHHHx npenapariß. Ilepenana Bijjôyjiaca BÎ^noBÎ^HO no cnijibHoro

HaKa3y mcTHTyry Ta

«3aBon «BionpoM Ojjeca» ßijj 07.06.2002 N° 24/37 «npo

opraHÎ3aiiiio poôoTH 3 jjenoHyBaHHa ni i aMÎB, sud nijjTpnMyiOTbca b poôonoMy CTam

Ha ninnpneMCTBÎ», 3rijjH0 siKOMy no 14.06.2002 poKy cijiopMOBaHa komîcîsi noBHHHa

ôyjia BH3HanHTH oôcar poôÎT no nepeßipiji c|)aKTMHHux

BjiacTHBOCTeîî

sikîchhx

nrraMOBoro Marepiany 3rijjH0 nepejjaHnx Marepianiß Ta noijîjibHOCTÎ ïx nonajibinoro
3ÔepiraHH5i Ta BHKopncTaHHsi. O/mar, nana poôoTa npoBejjeHa He ôyjia.

Ilpn nepeßipiji My3eio tkhbhx KyjibTyp (ôaKTepiajibHnîî My3eîî) BCTaHOBJieHO

HasiBHÎCTb 66 KOHTeiÎHepÎB, sud po3MÎnjyK)TbC5i b inaijiax y OKpeMOMy npHMÎnjeHHÎ Ta

xojionnjibHHKax.

Ilpn

npoBeneHHÎ

nepeßipKH

BCTaHOBJieHO

HasiBHÎCTb:

Vibrio

cholerae O1 (427 npoôipox), Vibrio cholerae (21 aMnyjia), Vibrio cholerae non O1

(44 npoôipKH Ta 5

aMnyji),

Vibrio parahaemolyticus

(31

npoôipxa),

alginolyticus (5 npoöipox), Yersinia enterocolitica (69 npoôipoK - 108

Vibrio

lutum i b,

39

aMnyji), Yersinia pseudotuberculosis (2 npoôipKH, 4 aMnyjin), Escherichia coli (16

npoôipoK Ta 3

aMnyjin), Klebsiella pneumonia (2 npoôipKH),

Salmonella (6

npoôipoK, 1 aMnyjia), Shigella (5 npoôipoK), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (4 npoôipKH),

Acinobacter sp. (2 npoôipKH), Proteus vulgaris (2 npoôipKH), Yersinia pestis
BaKijHHHHH nrraM (3 npoôipKH, 6 aMnyji), Francisella tularensis (8 npoôipoK BaKijHHHHH nrraM, 188 npoôipoK

no 2 eK3eMnjiapn, 53 aMnyjin jiio(|)ijii3aTy),
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Listeria monocytogenes (8 npoöipox), Listeria (6 aMnyji), Brucella abortus (12

npoóipoK), St. aureus (7 npoöipoK, 5 aiunyji), Str. pyogenes (1 npoóipxa, 3 nauiKn

IleTpi), B. anthracis (32 npoöipKn), B. anthracoides (6 npoóipoK), Brucella (267
aMnyji jiio(j)ijii3aTy), Cor. diphtheriae (28 (JinaKOHiß), Cor. xerosis (1 aMnyjia), E. coli

(4 aMnyjin), Proteus vulgaris (3 aMnyjin), Leptospirae (26 aMnyji), Clostridium
sporogenes (1 aMnyjia).

Elpn nepeßipiji My3eio >khbhx KyjibTyp (ôaKTepiaabHHÎî My3eu)

b

npoóipxax,

(|)jiaKOHax Ta uamxax IleTpi Bi3yanbHO e 03HaKu KyjibTypanbHoro pocTy, oaHax
(J)aKTUHHy

xapaKTepncTHKy

BaacTHBoeren

loyamiKiß

3axBopiOBaHb

BipycHOï

eriojioriï nia uac nepeßipKH BH3HamiTn hcmojkiihbo. Ha momcht nepeBipKu b My3eï

BipycHHx KyjibTyp jiaöopaTopiï manKaun

ocoójihbo

Heóe3neHHnx óiojiorinHnx

naroreHHHx areHriß HeM0>KjinB0 BH3HannTn (J)axTHHHy >KHTTC3aaTHicTB

lutum ib

(jiio(j)ijii3aT, öiojioriHHHH Marepian).

iHCTHTyTOM

B

OCHOBHOÏ

paMKaX

HayKOBOÏ

ablJIbHOCri

B

2018

porti

BHKOHyBanncb 3 HayKOBO-aocjiiam poöoTH. 3 HayxoBHx poóri, axi BHxoHyiOTbCM
mcTHTyTOM, jiHine oaHa 3 hhx BHxopncTOBye My3en jxhbhx KyjibTyp (óaxTepiaabHHH

a caMe

My3en),

nrraMH

36yaHuxa TyjiupeMiï - Francisella tularensis

-

ana

npoBeaeHHM HJJP.
3a niacyMKaMH poóoTn poöoHOï rpynn MmicTepcTBa oxopoHH 3aopoB’a

Yxpamn 3 nepeßipKH 36epiraHHn xojiexuiï nrraMiB MiKpoopram3MiB, mo CTaHOBHTb

HaiiioHanbHe HaaóaHHa b ^epjxaBHin ycTaHOßi «YKpamcbKHH HayxoBO-aocaiaHHH
npoTHuyMHHH iHCTHTyr iM.

I.I.

MeuHHKOBa MmicTepcTBa oxopoHH 3aopoB’a

YxpaïHH», poöoua rpyna 3poÓHaa HacTynm bhchobkh:

1.

B My3eï mcTHTyry loepiraerbCM mamia xonexuia naroreHHHx ana

aioanHH MixpoopraHi3MiB, axa

hbctkobo

ßiaHeceHa ao HayxoBoro oó’exTy, mo

CTaHOBHTb HauioHanbHe HaaóaHmi. Imna uacTHHa xojiexiiiï e uacTHHOio xoaexu,iï

iHCTHTyry, ane He BiaHOCHTbca ao HayxoBoro oó’exTy, mo CTaHOBHTb Han,ioHaabHe
HaaóaHHM, npoTe Haxa3aMH no mcTHTyTy Konexiiia paxyeTbca ax cauHa.

2.

iHCTHTyTOM nopymyiOTbca pexoMeHaoBam yMOBH 36epiraHHa xoaexiiiï

ßipyciß (HanpHxaaa, apôoBipycH npoTaroM moHaHMemne 4-ox MicauiB 2017 poxy
36epiranncb npn TeMneparypi -35° C 3aMicTb Heoöxiamix -70° C).

3.

B iHCTHTyri BiacyTHn aoxyMeHTanbHO niaTBepa>ReHa iH(J)opMau,ia moao

(j)axTHHHoro CTaHy Ta npnaaTHOcri ao BuxopncTaHHn nrraMiB Koaexuiï,

ocoóhhbo

BpaxoByiOHH BiacyTHicTb aoxa3OBOï 6a3H moao HeoöxiaHOcri yTpuMaHHn Beanxoi
xinbxocri npoóipox 3 oaHaxoBHMH uiTaMaMH pi3HHx nacaaciß. Jt,aa My3eio óaxTepiiï

npoBoaMTbCM uacTKOBa nepeßipxa Ha >KHTTC3aaTHicTb (b 2018 poui 3aóe3neHeHa

nepeßipxa 656 xyabTyp, óaxTepioaoriuHHM MeToaoM).
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B iHCTinyri 3 2015 poKy He npoBoanTbca poöoTa 3 ceKBeHyBaHHa

4.

reHOMÎB niTaMÎB KOJieKijiï.
BiacyTHa ÎH(|)opMaiiia moao CTaHy BHKOHaHHa nyHKTy 3.1 HaKa3y

5.
ÎHCTHTyTy

N« 4 bîji 02.01.2018 poKy moao HaaBHOCTi aicra npo CTaH oô’eicra Ta

3BÎTy npo pe3yjibTaTH aoc.nia>KeHb, aocarHyTHx 3 BHKopHCTaHHaM oô’eKTa 3a 2017
pÎK.

YCTaHOBOK) He BHKOpHCTOByCTbCa B nOBHOMy OÔCM3i MOJKJIHBÎCTb

6.

BeaeHHM BjiacHOï rocnpo3paxyHKOBoï aiajibHOCTi 3a nocnym, mo MoacyTb ôyra
3aMOBJieHi CTOpOHHÎMH OpraHÎ3aiIHIMH, 3 BHKOpHCTaHHMM IHTaMlB KOJieKH,îï.

7.

HiTaMaMH,

3a

axi

nepeaaHÎ

ôyjin

ÎHCTHTyTy

jiÎKBÎaoBaHoro

3

ni^npHeMCTBa «EionpoM» Ta BHKopHCTOByBajiHCb aaa BHpoÔHHiiTBa aiarHOCTHHHHx

Ta/aôo

npenapariB

ÎMyHOJioriHHHx

npH3HaHeHHa/BHKopHCTaHHa Ta He

BnpinieHO

He

nHTaHHa

ïx

oijiopMjieHO HajieaoiHM hhhom

n,ijibOBoro
cynpoßiaHy

ÆOKyMeHTaijiio.
8.

Bi^cyTHÎCTb ÆOCTOBÎpHOï ÎH(|)opMaL[iï moao CTaHy aanre3aaTHOCTÎ

My3eîiHHx KyjibTyp nacTHHH KOJieKijiï (aam moao niaTpnMaHHa aanre3aaTHOCTÎ

KyjibTyp)

yHeMoacjiHBjiioe

BCTaHOBjieHHa

aouiabHOCTÎ

BHKopncTaHHa

kohitîb

NepacaBHoro ÖKWiceTy YxpaiHH aid BHaiJiaiOTbca Ha yTpHMaHHa KoaeKijiï niTaMÎB.

9.

BiacyTHa aoxyMeHTaiiia chctcmh ynpaBjiÎHHa axocTÎ y BÎanoBÎaHOCTÎ

ao MÔKHapoaHHx CTaHaapTÎB ISO Ta CTaiiaapTHi onepaminii npoueaypn npn poôoTÎ
3 KOJieKijieio nrraMiB MÎKpoopraHÎ3MiB, mo CTaHOBjiaTb HaijioHaabHe HaaôaHHa.

3a pe3yjibTaraMH nepeBÎpKH poôona rpyna pexoMeHaye:

1.

3BepHyTHca ao HAMH YxpaiHH Ta JJY «iHCTHTyr eniaeMÎojioriï Ta

HHjieKiiiHHHx xBopoôi
aaa

jnoanHH

30epiraHHa

JI.B. rpoMaineBCbKoro» ax BjiacHHKa My3eio naroreHHHx

MiKpoopraHi3MÎB

BKa3aHHx

HayKOBOK) aóo

im.

niTaMÎB,

moao

HaaaHHa

nepcneKTHB

ïx

oôrpyHTyBaima

noaajibmoro

bhpoôhhhoio mctoio.

BianoBiaajibHÎ - MO3, T1T3
TepMÎH-ao 15.01.2019
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aoiiijibHOCTÎ

BHKopncTaHHa

3

BnpiniHTH nnTaHHn mo^o nepeHeceHHn Mopo3HjibHoro oÓJia/iHaHHa

3ÓepiraHH5i noTeHijiHHO Heóe3neHHoro óiojioriHHoro (nojibOBoro) Marepiajiy 3i
cxojioboï kjiîthhh

ao npHMinjeHHn jiaôopaTopiï.
BUnoBuajibHHH - YH^IIBII

TepMÎH -æo 01.07.2019

3.

3a6e3neHHTH

yMOBH Ta

HanoKHi

npoueaypn

3ÓepiraHHa KOJieKijiï

apôoBÎpycÎB (3a OTpHMaHHMH ^aHHMH, 3 nonaTKy 2017 poxy He BÎ^ôyBajiocb

nacaacyBaHHa
BKjHonaiOHH

My3eîiHHx

Ta

nrraMÎB

UeHTH(|)iKaL[iK) HeTHnoBaHHx

Jiaôoparopiï ÎH^HKaijiï

ocoôjihbo

ôîojiotîhhhx

bubichha

BjiacTHBOCTeîî,

a Tabone oÓJiannyBarH

niTaMIB),

b

Heôe3neHHHx ôiojiorÎHHHx naroreHHHx aremiB

BJiaCHHÎÎ ÔJIOK ZIJI5I pOÔOTH 3 ÎH(j)iKOBaHHMH TBapHHaMH.

Bi^noBÎ^anbHHH - YH^ITBII
TepMÎH -;io 01.04.2019

4.

3fl,ÎHCHHTH

BÎpycHOï

xBopoô

nepeBÎpKy

jiaôopaTopiï

eTÎojioriï

HITaMlB

>KHTTC3JiaTHOCTÎ

ÎH^HKaijiï

My3eiO

ocoôjihbo

BOyaHUKlB

Heôe3neHHHx

ôiojiorÎHHHx naroreHHHx arenriB (bhôîpkobo, no 1-2 nrraMH naroreHÎB Ta 1-2

3pa3KH BipycoBMÎCHoro (aHTHreHHoro) Marepiany 3

kotkhoto

xojio^HjibHHKa)

Bi^noBÎaajibHHH - YH^ITBII
TepMÎH -ao 01.07.2019

5.

3anjiaHyBaTH npnaôaHHa jiio(J)ijibHOï

noBHoro nepeBe^eHHM My3eio

jkhbhx

cyniKH

t™

nacTKOBoro

aôo

KyjibTyp y jiiocjiijibHHH CTaH.

BianoBÎaajibHHH - YH/Jinm
TepMÎH -ao 01.01.2020

6.

TIpo,noB>KHTH

npoTaroM

2019

poxy

poôoTy

poôonoï

rpynn

Î3

3anyHeHHMM 30bhîihhîx MDKHapoaHHX eKcnepTÎB 3 MeTOio:

1)

nepeBÎpKH

yMOB

Ta

TepMÎHÎB

3ÔepiraHHa

y

Bifl,noBiji,HOCTi

ho

MÎ>KHapo^HHx CTaHaapTiB (6a3yiOHHCb Ha ÆaHHx jiiTeparypn Ta npaKTHK);
2) BHÔipKOBOÏ nepeBÎpKH

>KHTTC3HaTHOCTÎ

ôaKTepianbHHx KyjibTyp;

8

IHTaMÎB My3eiO BÎpyCHHX Ta

3) (|)opMyBaHHM nepejiiKy My3enHHx xyjibTyp, npn 3ÓepiraHHi axnx He óyjia
3aóe3neHeHa ni^TpHMxa ïx >xnTTC3aaTH0CTÏ Ta noaajibine 3ÖepiraHHM mxhx

ni/wrae cyMHißy;
4) po3poÓKH ajiropHTMy no^ajibnioï poóoTH 3 xojiexiiieio nrraMÏB.

JJo ßOBpiKH ^oaaiOTbca ni.nTBep.zpKyiOHi ^oxyMeHTH, Ha axi e nocnjiaHHa b

TeKCTl.
ni/inncn:

r ojiOBa
poóonoï
rpynn,
rojiOBHHH cneiiiajiicT excnepTHoi
rpynn
3
6io6e3nexn
Ta
pe(|)opMyBaHHM cjiy^cón
xpoBÏ
JjHpeKTopary
rpoMa^Cbxoro
3^opoB’a MO3 YxpaiHH

faroxa I.M.

3acTynHHK
tojiobh
poóonoï
rpynn, 3acTynHnx reHepajibHoro
.anpeKTopa
JJY
«U,eHTp
rpoMa^CbKoro
3^opoB’a MO3
YxpaiHH»

PoÆHHa P. A.

Mjiemi poóoHoi rpynn:
3acTynHHK
reHepajibHoro
ÆHpeKTOpa
jjy
«U,eHTp
3^opoB’a MO3
rpoMa^CbKoro
YxpaiHH»
3aßi^yBaHKa
BipycojioriHHoi
pe(j)epeHC-jia6opaTopiï
ÄY
«U,eHTp rpoMa/iCbKoro 3^opoB’a
MO3 YxpaiHH»
3aBwyBaHxa
pe(|)epeHCjiaóopaTopieio 3
.aocjippxeHHa
ocoójihbo He6e3neHHHx naroreHiB

Ky3ÎH I.B.

JJeMHHIHHHa I.B.

Bn^aiïxo H.B.

X(Y
«U,eHTp
rpoMa^Cbxoro
3^opoB’a MO3 YxpaiHH»

BoH^apeHxo JJ.A.

rojiOBa xoMiciï 3 npoBe^eHHM
3axo^,ÏB,
noB’a3aHHx
3
peopraHÏ3aijieio
X(Y
«YxpaïHCbXHH
HayxoBOaocjiifl,HHn
npoTHHyMHHÎî
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IHCTHTyT IM. I.I. MeHHHKOBa
MlHlCTepCTBa OXOpOHH 3^OpOB’a
YKpaÏHH

3 æobûikoio 03Haîi0MjieHi:

3aBi^yBaH
Jiaôoparopiï
ÎH^HKaijiï
30yfl,HHKÎB
óaKTepiajibHHx
ocoôjihbo
He6e3neHHHx ÎH^eKijiH

KoBÔaciOK O.B.

EaKTepiojior
jiaôoparopiï
ÎH^HKaijiï
30yfl,HHKÎB
ÓaKTepiajibHHx
ocoôjihbo
He6e3neHHHx ÎHcjieKiiiH

CaMoîîjieHKO B. O.

3aBi^yBaH
jiaôoparopiï
ÎH^HKaijiï
OCOÔJIHBO
He6e3neHHHx
ÔÎOJIOrÎHHHX
naroreHHHx areHTiB

IHhtîkoboï JI.I.

HjieH KOMÎciï 3 npoBeÆeHHn
3axo^,ÎB, noB’a3aHHx
3
peopraHÎ3aijieio
fl,Y
«YKpaÏHCBKHÎÎ
HayKOBOfl.OCJlifl.HHH
npOTHHyMHHÎÎ
ÎHCTHTyT IM. I.I. MeHHHKOBa
MlHlCTepCTBa
oxopoHH
3flOpOB’a YKpaÏHH

KpaBHeHKO O.M.
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Unofficial translation

THE PROJECT (PROGRAM)
REGISTRATION CARD NU253-10
Donor

The U.S. Government via the U.S Department of Defense/the Defense
Threat Reduction Agency

Contractor
Recipient

Black & Veatch Spec. Proj. Corp.
List of recipients attached to the Project (Program) registration card,
2 pages

Beneficiary

State Service of Ukraine on Food Safety and Consumer Protection,
Ministry of Defense of Ukraine, Ministry of Health of Ukraine

Project
(Program)
Title

Program
Objective and
Contents

Cooperative Biological Engagement Program

To maintain labs built and modernized with donor assistance; to conduct
training on surveillance of infectious diseases among researchers of the
beneficiary and the recipients; to ensure rapid response to outbreaks of
particularly dangerous diseases in order to safely collect, process, store and
transport clinical samples; to develop and accompany joint research
projects, to promote participation of representatives of the beneficiary and
the recipients in international conferences

Strategic
Objective

Estimated Value $31,807,000

Performance
Period

6 March 2015-31 October 2020

Implementation 2 stage
Stages
Project
HDTRA 1-08-D-0007-0004
(Programme)
registration
number
designated by
donor, or
contract number

2

International
Agreement

Agreement Between the United States of America and Ukraine Concerning
Assistance to Ukraine in the Elimination of Strategic Nuclear Arms and the
Prevention of Proliferation of Weapons of Mass Destruction dated
25 October 1993, Agreement between the United States of America and
Ministry of Health of Ukraine Concerning Cooperation in the Area of
Prevention of Proliferation of Technology, Pathogens and Expertise that
could be Used in the Development of Biological Weapons dated
August 29th, 2005

Other
Information
Related to the
Project
(Program)

According to Article 8 of the Agreement dated 25 October 1993 "The
United States, its staff, contractors and contractor's staff shall be exempt
from taxes and dues levied on the territory of Ukraine in relation to the
activities undertaken pursuant to this Agreement" and to Article 9
"logistical facilities and assets used by the United States in Ukraine for the
purposes of implementation of this Agreement, shall be exempt from taxes,
charges and similar payments."
Plan to procure goods and services submitted for registration. The Project
N« 3253 registered on 24 June 2015, estimated value $2,535,000,
performance period 6 March 2015 - 20 September 2017. Reregistered as
N» 3253-01 on 28 July 2017 in relation to additional funding of
$29,272,000 and extension of the Project up to 7 April 2019; as N»3253-02
registered on 13 December 2017; as N» 3253-03 registered on
23 April 2018; as N» 3253-04 registered on 20 August 2018 in relation to
amendments to the list of recipients and beneficiaries; as N° 3253-05
registered on 5 February 2019 in relation to extension of the Project up to
30 June 2020, no changes to the estimated value, amendments to the list of
recipients and beneficiaries; as N° 3253-06 registered on 27 March 2019
and as N° 3253-07 registered on 11 June 2019 in relation to amendments to
the list of recipients and beneficiaries; as N° 3253-08 registered on
21 August 2019 in relation to amendments to the list of recipients; as
N° 3253-09 registered on 14 August 2020 in relation to extension of the
Project up to 14 August 2020, no changes to the estimated value,
amendments to the list of recipients.
Reregistered in relation to extension of the Project up to 13 October 2020
without changes to the estimated value.

State registration 7 August 2020

Undersecretary of State
Victor Polishchuk
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Amendment to the Project Registration Card Ns3253-10
Title

EGRPOU (Unified State
Register of Enterprises and
Organizations of Ukraine)
identification number

1

State Service of Ukraine for Food Safety and Consumer
Protection

39924774

2

National Academy of Agrarian Sciences of Ukraine

00024360

3

Institute of Veterinary Medicine of the NAAS

05510830

4

State Scientific Research Institute of Laboratory Diagnostics
and Veterinary and Sanitary Expertise

00699690

5

State Scientific Control Institute of Biotechnology and Strains
of Mi croorgani sm s

19024865

6

National scientific center «Institute of Experimental and
Clinical Veterinary Medicine» of the NAAS of Ukraine

00497087

7

Dnepropetrovsk Regional State Laboratory of the State
Service of Ukraine for Food Safety and Consumer Protection

00693517

8

Lviv Regional State Diagnostic Veterinary Laboratory

00719406

9

Odessa branch of the State Research Institute for Laboratory
Diagnostics and Veterinary Sanitary Expertise

39644266

10

Poltava Regional State Laboratory of the State Service of
Ukraine for Food Safety and Consumer Protection

00703173

11

Professor Tsenkovsky Regional State Laboratory of the State
Service of Ukraine for Food Safety and Consumer Protection
in the Kherson region

21294810

12

Khmelnytsky Regional State Laboratory of the State Service
of Ukraine for Food Safety and Consumer Protection

00712108
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13

Cherkasy Regional State Laboratory of the State Service of
Ukraine for Food Safety and Consumer Protection

00720616

14

Chernigov Regional State Laboratory of the State Service of
Ukraine for Food Safety and Consumer Protection

14248152

15

Sanitary-Epidemiological Department of the Medical
Command of the Ukrainian Ministry of Defense

22622093

16

10th Regional Sanitary-Epidemiological Department of the
Medical Command of the Ukrainian Armed Forces

07782632

17

27th Regional Sanitary-Epidemiological Department of the
Medical Command of the Ukrainian Armed Forces

07837402

18

28th Regional Sanitary-Epidemiological Department of the
Medical Command of the Ukrainian Armed Forces

08546684

19

108th Regional Sanitary-Epidemiological Department of the
Medical Command of the Ukrainian Armed Forces

07809012

20

State Institution “Public Health Center of the Ministry of
Health of Ukraine”

40524109

21

State Institution "Vinnitsa Regional Laboratory Center of the
Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

38512294

22

State Institution "Volysky Regional Laboratory Center of the
Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

38474592

23

State Institution "Dnipro Regional Laboratory Center of the
Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

38431598

24

State Institution "Zakarpatsky Regional Laboratory Center of
the Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

38475462

25

State Institution "Lviv Regional Laboratory Center of the
Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

38501853
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26

State Institution "Ternopil Regional Laboratory Center of the
Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

38480231

27

State Institution "Kharkiv Regional Laboratory Center of the
Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

38493324

28

State Institution "Kherson Regional Laboratory Center of the
Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

38481146

29

State Institution “The Ukrainian Mechnikov Research
Anti-Plague Institute of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine"

05480915

30

Odessa Regional State Laboratory of the State Service of
Ukraine for Food Safety and Consumer Protection

00702972

31

Ukrainian researchers from recipient organizations to be
selected for conducting research activities

Undersecretary of State
of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine

Victor Polishchuk

Heo&iiiiiiajibHbiü nepeeod

PErHCTPAI^HOHHAH KAPTA
npoeKtna (npozpoAiMbi) N° 3253-10
JJOHOp

riOApaflHHK
PeiinnneHT
EeHe(])HiiHap

HaHMeHOBaHne
npoeKTa
(nporpaMMbi)
H,ejib h
coflepjKaHne
nporpaMMbi

HanMeHOBaHne
CTpaTernnecKOH
3a^ann
OneHOMHaa
CTOHMOCTb
nepHOÆ
BbinOJIHeHHH
npoeKTa
3Tanbi peajiH3aiiHH
PerncTpaijHOHHbiH
HOMep npoeKTa
(nporpaMMbi),
0Ó03HaneHHbiH
ÆOHOpOM, JIHÓO
HOMep KOHTpaKTa
MeïKnyHapoflHblH
ÆoroBop

npaBHTejibCTBO CHIA qepei MnHHCTepcTBO oóopoHbi CII1A /
YnpaBjieHHe no CHH>i<eHHio yrpo3bi
Black&Veatch Spec. Proj. Corp.
nepeneHb peiinnneHTOB b npnjio^ceHHH k perncTpaiiHOHHOH KapTe
npoeKTa (nporpaMMbi) Ha 2 jincTax
rocyAapcTBeHHaa cjiy>i<6a YKpanHbi no 6e3onacHOCTH nnmeBbix
npoayKTOB h 3am,HTe noTpeÔHTejieô, MnHHCTepcTBO oöopoHbi
YKpaHHbi, MnHHCTepcTBO inpaBooxpaHeHHH YKpanHbi
nporpaMMa
npHBjieneHiia
k
cobmccthoh
SnojiornnecKOH
^eMTeJIbHOCTH

OóecneneHne
paöoTbi
nocTpoeHHbix
h
Mo^epHH3HpoBaHHbix
jiaóopaTopnH 3a cneT noMomn, BbijjaHHon noHopoM; npoBenemie
oóyneHHM no HaSjnoaemno 3a HH^eKiiHOHHbiMH 6ojie3HMMH tm
HaynHoro nepcoHana öeHecJinnnapa h pepHnHenroB; oóecneneHne
noAaepjKKH zxJiH öbiCTporo pearnpoBaHHH Ha BcnbiniKH ocoóo
onacHbix 6ojie3HeH c pejibio 6e3onacHoro cóopa, oópaóoTKH,
BpeMeHHoro xpaHemia h TpaHcnopTnpoBKH kjihhhhcckhx oópa3ijOB;
pa3paóoTKa h conpoBOwieHiie coBMecTHbix iiccjiejiOBaTejibCKiix
npoeKTOB, nozmep/KKa ynacTHn npeacTaBHTejien 6eHec|iiiniiapa h
peiiHnneHTOB b MOKjiyHapojiHbix KOHcJiepeHnnax

$31,807,000

06.03.2015-31.10.2020

2 3Tan
HDTRA 1-08-D-0007-0004

CorjiameHHe Me>i<py YKpanHOH h CoejnmeiiHbiMH niTaTaMH AMepHKH
OTHOCHTeJlbHO
OKa3aHHH
nOMOipH
YKpaHHe
B
JIHKBimaiIHH
CTpaTernnecKoro apepHoro Boopy^emui, a TaioKe mOe/Kamia
pacnpocTpaHeHHH opy>Kna MaccoBoro nopa>KeHna ot 25.10.1993
CorjiameHHe MOKjiy MmimpaBOM YKpanHbi h Mhhhctcpctbom
OÓOpOHbl
CoejIHHeHHblX
lÜTaTOB
AMepHKH
OTHOCHTeJlbHO

/Jpyrne CBeneHHH,
KOToptie KacaiOTCH
npoeKTa
(nporpaMMBi)

rocy^apcTBeHHaa
perncTpauna ot

coipy^HnnecTBa b c(])epe nperiMTCTBOBaHna pacnpocTpaHeHino
TexHOJiorHÎî, naToreHOB h CBeneHnn, KOTopBie MoryT óbitb
HcnojiB3OBaHbi b xone paspaöoTKn ÓHOJiornnecKoro opyxcna ot
29.08.2005
CorjiacHO CTaTBe VIII CorjiameHna ot 25.10.1993 «CoennHeHHbie
IIlTaTbi AMepnKH, hx nepcoHaji, no^pa^HUKH h nepcoHaji
nOflpaflHHKOB B CBH3H C HCHTejIbHOCTblO, KOTOpafl OCymeCTBJiaeTCH
corjiacHO AaHHOMy CoraameHino, ocBOÓoncnaiOTca ot 0ÓJi3aHH0CTH
ynjiaHHBaTb KaKne-jinOo Hajiorn hjih nonoÓHbie cóopbi, KOTopbie
B3HMäFOTCfl Ha TeppHTOpHH YKpaHHbl», H CTaTbe IX «MaTepnajIbHOTexHHHecKHe cpencTBa h HMymecTBO, KOTopbie Hcnojib3yiOTca
CoeflHHeHHbiMH IÜTaTaMH AMepHKH Ha YxpaHHe hjih BbinojiHeHHa
ÆaHHoro CoTjianieHHH, Ha TeppnropHH YKpaHHbi He oóJiaraiOTca
HajioroM, Ha hhx He pacnpocTpaHHfOTca côopbi h aHajiorHHHbie
njiaTe>KH».
rijiaH 3aKynKH TOBapoB, paôoT h ycjiyr nonaH Ha perHCTpauino.
ripoeKT 3aperHCTpHpoBaH 24.06.2015 JM® 3253, pacneTHaa ctohmoctb
- 2 535 000 æojiji. CHIA, cpox peanniaunn 06.03.2015 - 20.09.2017.
nepeperHCTpaHHH: ot 28.07.2017 N» 3253-01 b cbh3h c BbineneHneM
ÆonojiHHTejibHoro c|)HHaHCHpoBaHHM b pa3Mepe 29 272 000 hojiji.
CHIA h npoflJieHHeM cpoxa peanniannn npoeKTa no 07.04.2019, ot
13.12.2017 JNb 3253-02, ot 23.04.2018 N« 3253-03, ot 20.08.2018
No 3253-04 b CBB3H c BHeceHHeM H3MeHeHHÎî b nepeneHb
pepHnneHTOB h ôeHe^HijHapoB, ot 05.02.2019 No 3253-05 b cbm3h c
npoÆJieHHeM cpoxa peajiniaunn npoeKTa no 30.06.2020 6e3
H3MeHeHHH pacneTHon ctohmocth, BHeceHne H3MeHeHHiî b nepeneHb
peHHnneHTOB h ôeHe^HijHapoB; ot 27.03.2019 N« 3253-06 h ot
11.06.2019 No 3253-07 b cbh3h c BHeceHHeM H3MeHeHHÎî b nepeneHb
peHHnneHTOB h 6eHe(])HHHapoB; ot 21.08.2019 N2 3253-08 b cbh3h c
BHeceHHeM H3MeHeHHH b nepeneHb peHHnneHTOB; ot 14.08.2020
N» 3253-09 b CBB3H c npojuieHneM cpoxa peanniaunn npoeKTa no
14.08.2020 6e3 H3MeHeHHÎî pacneTHon ctohmocth h H3MeHeHneM
naiBaHna peunnnenroB.
nepeperHCTpaHHH npoBenena b cbh3h c nponneHneM cpoxa
peajimaijHH npoeKTa no 13.10.2020 6e3 niMeHeHna pacneTHon
CTOHMOCTH.
07.08.2020

3aMecTHTejib rocynapcTBeHHoro ceicpeTapsi
Bhktop IIojiHiiiyK

npujioofceHue k pesucmpayuomou Kapme npoeKma Nq3253-10

.Nb
n/n

Koa
Erpnoy

Ha3BaHne
YKpaHHbi
no
npoayKTOB
n

1.

rocyaapcTBeHHaa
cjiyacóa
6e3onacHOCTH
nnmeBbix
noTpeÖHTejien

2.

HaiinoHajibHaa aKaaeMna arpapHbix Hayx YKpanHbi

00024360

3.

HHCTHTyT BeTepnHapHon MeznmnHbi HAAH

05510830

4.

5.

BonpocaM
lamnTbi

TocyÆapcTBeHHbiîi HayHHO-nccjieaoBaTejibCKHH HHCTHTyT
no jiaOoparopHon ^naraocTHKe n BeTepnHapHO-caHHTapHon
3KcnepTH3e
r OCy^apCTBeHHblH
HayHHO-KOHTpOJIbHblH
HHCTHTyT
ÔHOTeXHOJIOTHH H UITaMMOB MHKpOOpraHH3MOB

39924774

00699690

19024865

6.

HaiinoHajibHbiH
HaynHbin
iiemp
OKcnepnMeHTajibHOH
h
kjihhhhcckoh
MeaHiiKHbi» HAAH YKpaHHbi

7.

JjHenponeTpoBCKaa
pernoHajibHaa
rocyaapcTBeHHaa
jiaOoparopna rocyaapcTBeHHon cjiyacóbi YKpanHbi no
BonpocaM 6e3onacHOCTH nnmeBbix npoayKTOB n 3ain,HTbi
noTpeÔHTejieH

00693517

8.

JlbBOBCKaa pernoHajibHaa rocyaapcTBeHHaa jiaöoparopna
BeTepHHapHOH MeanijHHbi

00719406

9.

10.

«HHCTHTyT
BeTepnHapHon

OaeccKKH
(jjHjinaji
rocyaapcTBeHHoro
HaynHOHCCJieaoBarejibCKoro
HHCTHTyra
no
jiaSoparopHon
anarHOCTHKe n BeTepnHapHO-caHHTapHon 3KcnepTH3e
PernoHajibHaa
rocyaapcTBeHHaa
jiaóoparopna
rocyaapCTBeHHOH
cjiyacobi
YKpanHbi
no
BonpocaM
6e3onacHOCTH
nnnjeBbix
npoayKTOB
n
3aniHTbi
noTpeÓHTejieH b nojrraBCKOH oÓJiacTH

00497087

39644266

00703173

11.

XepcoHCKaa pernoHanbHaa rocyaapcTBeHHaa jiaóoparopna
hm. npo(J)eccopa
JI.C.Il,eHKOBCKoro
TocyaapcTBeHHOH
cjiyacóbi YKpaHHbi no BonpocaM 6e3onacHOCTH nnmeBbix
npoayKTOB h 3aniHTbi noTpeÔHTejieîî

21294810

12.

XMejibHHijKaa
pernoHajibHaa
rocyaapcTBeHHaa
jiaóoparopna rocyaapcTBeHHoiï cjiyacóbi YKpanHbi no
BonpocaM 6e3onacHOCTH nnmeBbix npoayKTOB n 3ain,HTbi
noTpeÓHTejieH

00712108

13.

HepxaccKaa pernoHajibHaa rocyaapcTBeHHaa jiaSoparopna
TocyaapcTBeHHOH
cjiyacóbi
YKpanHbi
no
BonpocaM
6e3onacHOCTH
nnmeBbix
npoayKTOB
n
lamuTbi
noTpeÓHTejieH

00720616

14.

HepHHroBCKaa
pernoHaabHaa
rocyaapcTBeHHaa
jiaöopaTopHM rocy^apcTBeHHoii cjiyncObi YKpaHHbi no
BonpocaM 6e3onacHOCTH nnnieBbix npoayKTOB h 3amnTbi
noTpeÓHTejieïï

15.

CaHHTapHO-anH^eMHOJiorHHecKoe
KoMaHnoBaHUfl MeanijnHCKnx chji
YKpanHbi

16.

10-e
pernoHajibHoe
caHnTapHO-ann^eMHOJiornnecKoe
ynpaBjieHne
KoMaHaoBaHHa
MeanijHHCKHx
chji
Boopy>KeHHbix Chji YKpanHbi

07782632

17.

27-e
pernoHajibHoe
caHHTapHO-anHaeMHoaorHHecKoe
ynpaBjieHne
KoMaHaoBaHna
MeanijHHCKHx
chji
BoopyaceHHbix Chji YKpanHbi

07837402

18.

28-e
pernoHajibHoe
caHHTapHO-anHaeMHoaorHHecKoe
ynpaBjieHne
KoMaHaoBaHHM
MeaHiiHHCKHx
chji
BoopynceHHbix Chji YKpanHbi

08546684

19.

108-e
pernoHajibHoe
caHHTapHO-anHaeMHoaorHHecKoe
ynpaBjieHne
KoMaHaoBaHHa
MeanijHHCKHx
chji
BoopynceHHbix Chji YKpanHbi

07809012

20.

rocyfl,apcTBeHHoe ynpeacaeHHe «H,eHTp oómecTBeHHoro
laopoBbu MnHHCTepcTBa 3^,paBooxpaHeHHa YKpaHHbl»

40524109

21.

rocyfl,apCTBeHHoe ynpe^KaeHHe «Bhhhhijkhh oojiacTHOH
jiaöoparopHbiH iienrp MnHHCTepcTBa 3apaBOOxpaHeHHM
YKpaHHbl»

38512294

22.

TocyaapcTBeHHoe ynpeacaeHHe «BojibiHCKHH oojiacTHOH
jiaôoparopHbiH ijeHTp MnHncTepcTBa 3apaBooxpaHeHHa
YKpaHHbl»

38474592

23.

T ocyaapcTBeHHoe
ynpe^caeHHe
«J^HenponeTpoBCKHH
oojiacTHOH
jiaoopaTopHbin
ijeHTp
MnHHCTepcTBa
3apaBooxpaHeHHM YKpanHbi»

38431598

24.

25.
26.

27.

ynpaBjieHne
BoopyaceHHbix Chji

TocyaapcTBeHHoe ynpe^caeHHe «3aKapnarcKHH oôaacTHOH
aaôoparopHbiH ijeHTp MnHHCTepcTBa 3apaBooxpaHeHnn
YKpaHHbl»
TocyaapcTBeHHoe ynpewieHne «JIbbobckhh oôaacTHOH
aaôoparopHbiH ijeHip MnHHCTepcTBa 3apaBooxpaHeHHn
YKpaHHbl»
TocyaapcTBeHHoe
ynpe>KaeHne
«TepHonoabCKHH
oôaacTHoii
aaôoparopHbiH
ijeHTp
MnHncTepcTBa
3apaBooxpaHeHHM YKpanHbi»
TocyaapcTBeHHoe ynpe^xaeHne «XapbKOBCKHiî oôaacTHOH
aaôoparopHbiH iienrp MnHncTepcTBa 3apaBOOxpaHeHnn
YKpaHHbl»

14248152

22622093

38475462

38501853
38480231

38493324

28.

rocy3,apcTBeHHoe ynpewieHne «XepcoHCKnn oóJiacTHOö
jiaôoparopHbin iieHTp MHHHCTepcTBa 3apaBooxpaHeHna
YKpaHHbl»

38481146

29.

rocyfl,apcTBeHHoe ynpewieHne «YicpaHHCKHH HaynHoHCCJiefl,OBaTejIbCKHH
FipOTHBOHyMHblH
HHCTHTyT
HM. H.H. MeHHHKOBa
MHHHCTepcTBa
3/ipaBOOXpaHeHHM
YKpaHHbl»
OaeccKaa pernoHajibHaa rocy^apcTBeHHaa jiaOopaTopna
rocyaapCTBeHHoii
cjiyncObi
YxpaiiHbi
no
BonpocaM
6e3onacHOCTH
nnnieBbix
npoayKTOB
n
3amnTbi
noTpeÔHTejieîî
YxpanHCKne
yweHbie
h3
opraHH3an,iffl-peiinniieHTOB,
KOTopbie
6yayT
onpeaen^Tbca
nyTeM
OTÖopa zlhsi
npoBeaeHna nccjie^OBaTejibCKnx paóoT

05480915

30.

31.

3aMecTHTejib
rocyaapcTBeHHoro ceicpeTapsi
KaÖHHeTa
Mhhhctpob
yicpaiiHbi

Bhktop

00702972

nOJIHIIjyK

PECCTPAHlftHA KAPTKA
npocKTy (npofpaMH) Xt 32SJ-1O
4«wp

you CILIA *«epcs Mihictcoctbo oóooohm CLUA/Accktctbo mexuiCHHi aarponi

BHKOiiauctib

Pauminn

ITepffaia ngpmirwria y nmnmtv ao DCeciTOUiftHoi itaprntw HPOCKn (nporpaMtO xa 2 3PK

Gciie^iuiap

/y-nMcaaHQ cay^cfe y«>aiKH 3 mnraHb fcsneMHocn xapHOBHx npoavana Ta saxitcn cnoxMWGB
MlHlCTCPCTBO OÖOQOHH yapaÏHW, MlHICTCPÇTBQ QXQPQHKJMQPOll'x ygpaLHH

HaÜMUiytaHiia
npocKTy
(nporpaMii):

llporpaMa jajncHm ao cnLibnoï 6ionortHnoi jwibHocri

Uni Ta Miicr
iipocKij

JaôeincsenHj xacrrcuxAbHOCTi no6\joB,iHHx Ta MOACPHisoBaKH.x nafopaTODifi sa raw hok jonoMom.
mo HamcTbc» johodom; npoBencHw» HaasaHM 31 cnocrepcatcHHii sa iwbeKuiHHMxiH xbopq&imii x1»
wavaoaoro nepcoHajy SeHcfoubpa to peuHniorriB; h<U3hhm jonoMorn
uiBitworo pcansaHH» wr
cnajnxH ocoôjihbo HCÔcancMHHx iwbcKWHHHx xbodo6 s mctqk) ôesneMHoro sSHpaHHx oGdoôkh
THMHacoBoro sScpitohhh Ta TpaHcnotnysaHHa kjiihihhh.x skhkib pospoôxa to janpoBajatcHw
cnùwmx HavKOBKx AocntAHwiaiucx odocktib._ mjipwica Viacn npejçrîiBKHKiB 6et«4>imapa n
pcwnigmB \ Mi>KHapoAnnx kqhôcpchuihx

(tiporpaMn):

HanMCiiynaiutN
CTparcriMiioro
TaaAairiiH

Kouiiopuciia
aapTicn.

31 807 000. OOaqji. CLUA

CipoK pcaJibaun

06 03.2015 - 13 10 2020

Eranii pcxnisauiï

?-£ran

Pcccrpaiiiihiiift
iiOMcp npoctcry
(npoipaMH),
*«Cimn
MOIM
tonopoM, ato uoMcj»
KourpaKry

HDTRA 1-08-0-0007-0004

Mmciiapomniii
AoroRip

y roua mi>k yxpaiHOto 1 CnoAVHeHHMH LLJTaTa.M h Ajicdhkh moao na-iaHHx jonoMont yxpaiHi
■HKBi/ifltrii çTDaTcriHHOi aaepHpi _ sOpoï. a toko>k. sano6ir«inHX po3noBCK>xxeHHK> 36001 mbcobot
SKKincHH» bü 25 10.1993,

Yrona MUK MimCrePCTBOM QXQPQHH XTODOBH yKPIUHH Ta MiHlCTepCTBOM OÔQPOHH CnOAXHCHH
LUtotib Amcphkh ctocobho çniBpoôiTHHUTBa \ nun si 3ano6iraHH» posnoBooÆKeHHro tcxhojiqiti
naToreHiB Ta SHanb. ski Moacyrb 5vru bhkophctohi B xo_âl pospoöxH öiojipriHHOi 36DOÏ bu 29 08.200
luiui BiooMocri, ut«
crocyioibCH
upOCKTy
(nporpaMii)

3haho 3i CTar-reto VIII y roan bu 25 10 1993 «Cno.svMeHi HItoth Amcphkh, ix ncpcoHa.i nunxAHHx
i ncpcOKau roapnaHMKia y sa'ioxy 3 AwibHicno. ytp sailkmocTbca bubobiaho ao nia yroA>
3BÙibHMKrn>CJi bii BunoBuajibHOCTi sa çrutan 6vAb-nKnx noaaTKiB a6o nojiÔHHx sSodib uj
CTarvioTbca na tcpxtodiï yxpaïHH» ra CTarreto IX «MaTepiajibHO-TC.xHiHHi lacoGii i no
n
nPKJÖaHHB «KMX CnOnXHCHHMM UlTaraMH AMÇpHKH b yxpaÏHl 3AlHCHK)(TbCX AL« BHKOHaHKfr-Ul.
yrOAH. Ha TCDHTOPil yxpaiHH He OnOAai KOBYCTbCa, 3 HHX HÇ. ÇTBfyiOTbÇM Micro, sôopil TO ;jHXlOn«ll
tuiaTCMa».
fliaH saxvniBni TOBapia. pq6it i nocayr wa pcccrpamio no, ta ho flpocm japeecTPOBawo 24 (RS 201
Né 3253, KOurroPHCHa Bapricrb - 2 535 000 aol CHIA, crpox pcajusami 06 03 2015 - 20 09 201
nçpçpcccrpauiï: bia 28.07.2017 Kg 3253-01 y jB’mry i3 bhujichhsm ao^tkoboio (JiiKaHCVBaHr
y POSMipi 29 272 OOP non. CLLIA Ta nP0A0B>xeHimM crpoxy pcajnaami npocx-ry jo 07 04 2019 n
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PROJECT SUMMARY
Avian influenza is a devastating disease in poultry, with large consequences for animal health, production and trade. Wild aquatic birds are

the main reservoir of avian influenza viruses, and can introduce the disease m previously unaffected area. In particular, dabbling ducks are
less susceptible to avian influenza, and can carry the viruses without evident symptoms and with lower mortality rates. The ecological
mechanisms of dispersion of avian influenza viruses is not completely unravelled, leaving open questions on how biological, seasonal and
climatic variations could influence the risk of avian Influenza virus incursion from wild birds to poultry.

In this proposal, a multidisciplinary approach combining veterinary epidemiology and movement ecology is presented, to study how

movement behaviour of a key avian influenza reservoir host - the mallard - affects risks of incursion of the disease into poultry premises.

The acquired knowledge could potentially be translated into better management procedures, such as targeted biosecurity measures,
ultimately mitigating the risk of spill-over of avian influenza to the domestic sector.

We will use novel telemetry techniques to remotely study movements of mallards throughout the year, targeting two northern sites (Sweden
and Lithuania), two central sites (Ukraine and Germany) and two southern sites (Italy and Spain). These study sites represent broader
regions of Europe, encapsulating climatic and biological differences as well as differences in the density of poultry farms and history of avian

influenza epidemics, enabling us to look at movements and risks all the way from the flyway to the farm. The analysis of mallard

movements at different spatial scale, together with the study of their land use, will enable conducting simulations of Avian Influenza spread
in different ecological and epidemiological scenarios. The Inclusion of realistic and field-based values of waterfowl movement at different

spatiotemporal scales will allow strengthening our ability to simulate the mechanism of where and when new avian influenza cases could be

detected.

The One Health approach achieved by Integrating movement ecology and epidemiology has great premise and will lead to new
methodological ways of tackling AIV dispersal and incursion questions, and result In lasting collaborations. Although the focus is on avian
influenza viruses, the way epidemiology and movement ecology are integrated here can be extended more broadly to other avian

pathogens such as Salmonella, Campylobacter, Sarcocystis or Newcastle Disease virus, and even dissemination of antimicrobial resistance
genes in gastrointestinal bacteria.

As avian influenza is mainly driven by tne ecology of tne wild waterfowl reservoir, in particular tne mallard, understanding tne role of birds

as vectors of this disease is key to improve our preparedness and ability to respond to disease in poultry, as well as help designing

appropriate surveillance for early warning.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Scientifical/technical overwiew
Highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) is a threat to the European Union due to the devastating direct and indirect losses Imposed on the

poultry industiy, the disease effects on wild bird populations, and the potential impacton public health. From being uncommon twenty years
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ago, the epidemiology of the disease changed when HPAI H5N1 emerged in Hong Kong 1999. This virus and reassortant progeny viruses
such as H5N2, H5N6 and H5N8 have since become an ongoing threat to poultry, the livelihood of farmers, and wildlife in Asia. Europe and

Africa. This change was marked by the capacity of the virus to be maintained in wild migrating waterfowl, making the disease more difficult
to combat in poultry as epizootics can be seeded from the wild bird reservoir. Hence, understanding how movement behaviors of wild hosts

on all spatial scales relate to the risk of incursion into domestic poultry is pivotal to predict and mitigate any such events.

In wild birds, the severity of HPAI infections varies between different species, ranging from no apparent symptoms to high levels of
mortality. The former group Is primarily comprised of dabbling ducks, which are the natural reservoir for low-pathogenic avian influenza

(LPAI) viruses. It has been hypothesized that through repeated exposure to LPAI viruses, ducks can limit HPAI disease to a subdinical
infection and thereby shed virus even during energetically costly activities such as migration. Most European dabbling duck species are
facultative or obligate migrants, with the scale of migration ranging from year-round residency to long-distance migration. They are able to

cross long distances non-stop, thus providing rapid means of transport for pathogens. Incorporating waterfowl movement ecology in
epidemiological models is thus vital for risk assessment for disease in poultry.

This project will focus on the mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), a reservoir host for LPAI viruses and a common species across Europe. It occurs
in urban, agricultural, and natural environments, and is thought to be a key source for avian Influenza in poultry. We will study mallard

movements at several spatial scales, and investigate how they are shaped by environmental conditions and landscape configuration. This

will help answer how the movement of wild animals translates to disease incursion risk into domestic animals.

Expected project impact and relevance to the call
Although the focus of this project Is on avian Influenza viruses (AIV), the integration of epidemiology and movement ecology presented here
can be generalised to other avian viral and bacterial pathogens, as well as antibiotic resistance In gastrointestinal bacteria. Avian Influenza

is mainly driven by the ecology of the wild waterfowl reservoir, and understanding the role of birds as vectors of this disease will Improve

our preparedness and ability to respond to disease in poultry, and is a key focus of this proposal.

This consortium can address how risk of AIV Incursion into poultry varies with differences in waterfowl responses to climate and

configuration of the agricultural landscape at a broad spatial scale. The approach detailed in this proposal addresses risks conveyed by
mallards ranging from local, farm-scale movements all the way to the flyway perspective by integrating movement and landscape utilization
of AIV reservoir hosts In to risk assessment. Stakeholders Include both national policy makers and broader expert organizations such as

EFSA, FAO, and OIE, and the European poultry sector as a whole.

Added value to European Research and Innovation
The project will produce large amounts of movement data from a key HPAIV host which together with data from other national and

international projects, including the DELTA-FLU project (European Union Horizon 2020, grant agreement No. 727922), will form the basis for
analyses. The consortium combines expertise from veterinary epidemiology and movement ecology, and integrates these fields in an

innovative way. Both disciplines study spatial and temporal patterns using complementary frameworks to understand how host and virus,
and ultimately risk for disease in poultry, vary In time and space.

The partners LNU and IZSVe are part of DELTA-FLU, and here we build on progress made within that project. While the wild bird part of

DELTA-FLU focuses on the potential for multi-species intra-continental HPAI dispersal through long-distance migratory connectivity in
Eurasia, this proposal focuses on a single, high-importance host on the European continent. We specifically ask how this reservoir host

interacts with landscape elements at regional and local scale, and how the risk of introducing HPAI virus to poultry is affected by climatic
and seasonal variation of the host. This multidisciplinary approach will reveal how the virus can move between countries, spread into

resident wild bird populations, and spdl Into poultry farms. All partners are already Involved In either movement ecology or AIV
epidemiology, and this project will create synergy and long-lasting collaborations guaranteeing a smooth information flow, and facilitate
important results on avian pathogens in general, and AIV In particular.

Project management and responsibilities of partners
The coordinator (LNU) is responsible for organizing WP activities, and the interactions between the partners. This will involve scheduling of

meetings, the delivery of related minutes, and setting up digital platforms for efficient communication between partners. Dedicated
university personnel at the Grant and Innovation Office at LNU will aid the coordinator to ensure that financial reporting and deliveries of
tasks are conducted in the specified timeline. Each partner will budget for participation in annual grant holder meetings (initial in 2"J quarter
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2021) and a final dissemination meeting (3"‘ quarter 2024). A website will be created to increase visibility of the project, and to allow for

communication of results to a wider audience. Apart from a public section, the website will contain a private section with options for data
sharing and storage of sensitive information only accessible to partners.

The partners represent three regions of Europe: Sweden (LNU) and Lithuania (LNRC) in the north, Ukraine (NSC IECVM) and Germany (MPI-

AB) in Central Europe, and Italy (IZSVe) and Spain (INIA) in the south. Fieldwork will be conducted in all countries (see WP 1) by the
respective partners, and with assistance from the coordinator in the case of Ukraine. Ukraine is strategically situated at the entry point for

migration to the EU. and NSC IECVM participating in this proposal as a non-funded partner significantly strengthens the applicability of
results to a European-wide approach. Responsibilities for the movement analyses will primarily lie with the ornithological partners (LNU,

LNRC, MPI-AB), and epidemiological analyses primarily with the veterinary epidemiologists (IZSVe, INIA, NSV IECVM), but with significant
interactions among partners. The proposed work is detailed in the following work packages.
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WP 1 Waterfowl movements at continental, regional and local scales
Fuelled by developments in mobile communication technology, devices for remote animal telemetry have become so small that they can be
deployed on ducks while maintaining GPS accuracy and high-frequency sampling. We will collect mallard movement data at different spatial
scales and contextualise the data with biological and seasonal information to enable risk assessment for AIV incursion into poultry. We will

deploy GPS/GSM-transmitters on mallards in populations representative of the partners' countries, thereby covering much of the natural

variation expected from the movements of European mallards: migratory tendency increases from residency in the south over
partial/facultative migration in central Europe, whereas northern populations are strictly migratory. This means that mallards from both

north and east move towards milder regions of Europe in autumn and winter, and potentially transport viruses between populations, and

between wild birds and poultry. As data collection will be continuous, we will be able to study the movement of individuals throughout all

life-history stages, and record movements ranging from small-scale daily movements in the agricultural landscape of Europe, to long
distance seasonal migrations.
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Task 1. Collect mallard movement data across Europe

Through the existing network of partners, we will catch mallards using existing ringing schemes in six different locations in Europe, and

equip them with transmitters programmed to sample locations regularly throughout the day. To achieve a representative sample of each

study site, we will focus the majority of trapping at the end of the breeding season and start of the moult when birds are dispersed close to
their breeding sites, but also deploy transmitters during migration and wintering. We will furthermore collect already existing datasets from

partners and published data to be included in the subsequent analyses.

Task 2. Migration analysis

The high-resolution trajectories of fully or partially migratory mallards collected within Task 1 will form the basis for the migration analyses,
which aim to further our understanding of the environmental conditions that facilitate mallard migratory movements across the continent,

and to define a biologically informed mallard migration model that will allow us to address the potential for HPAI virus transmission via

migration in different regions of Europe.

We will investigate the different levels determining the propensity and decision making in the onset of migration, the choice of routes when

migrating and finally the decisions involved in termination of migration using the empirical tracking data. We will identify migratory
behaviour from the individual trajectories using behavioural annotation, e.g. using hidden Markov models. Remotely sensed environmental

data such as climate re-analyses (e.g. ECMWF ERA-5) accessible through the EnvDATA infrastructure (see WP3) will allow us to identify the
conditions leading to individual departure decisions, and can reveal how linear topographic features or wind conditions affect the routes

chosen by mallards, This will allow us to generalise from the empirical trajectories to scale up to a landscape level of mobility and inter

connectedness of European mallards. The quantification of these basic parameters is key to estimating encounter probabilities of migratory
and resident mallards, as well as the probability of utilisation of landscape structures that are shared between mallards and domestic

farmed species.

Task 3. Mallard movements in the agricultural landscape

Mallards commute between roosting areas and foraging sites during dawn and dusk. These daily movements provide an opportunity for
dispersal of viruses into areas occupied by domestic animals. Quantifying these movements and the space accessible to mallards during

these commutes are necessary for estimating the risk of introduction (see WP2). We will analyse home range size and intensity of space use
of mallards during resident periods using autocorrelated Kernel density estimators, and investigate how space use varies with region,
season, and landscape configuration. We will further apply resource and step-selection functions to elucidate the drivers or resources

determining the likelihood of utilisation and movement between patches of homogeneous habitat. Based on such models we will investigate
to what extent the different populations, but also individuals, differ in how they respond to fluctuations in resource availability and derive

predictions of land use based on the data from the wild animals operating under the natural conditions. As the study locations differ in the

extent and intensity of agriculture, we will be able to provide a broad picture of how mallards interact with the agricultural landscape
throughout the year.

WP2 Risk of introduction, maintenance and dissemination of HPAI viruses from wild birds to poultry
Avian influenza outbreaks are epidemiologically complex in nature; they may involve multiple wild bird species that vary in spatial ecology
and clinical disease severity. Avian influenza viruses are normally introduced via migratory movements; the viruses can then spread to

resident wild birds, which are the maintenance hosts at a local level, with potential incursions into domestic birds. Data generated from
WP1, integrated with pre-existing animal movements and epidemiological datasets, will form the basis for an extended risk assessment of

the contribution of wild waterfowl, and in particular mallard, to introduction and maintenance of AIVs in novel areas, and spread to poultry

farms.

Epidemiology and mathematical modelling will be Integrated with movement ecology, allowing to disentangle the dynamics of introduction
and transmission of avian influenza in wild birds, to elucidate how the wild reservoir can interact with the domestic host, and using the

information to establish thresholds for the risk of disease occurrence. Results could be used to explain the past history of avian influenza in
Ell and help to design an early warning prediction of Al behaviour and future incursions into the EU.
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Task 1. Introduction of HPAI via migratory movements

\Ne will model the risk of AIV being dispersed across the EU via mallard migration depending on season and climatic conditions. We will
combine the migration model developed in WP 1 with mallard ring recovery data, that, while less precise than GPS data, can provide a
general overview of mallard migratory connectivity. Together with the knowledge of the biological and climatic conditions that facilitate

migratory movements, as investigated in WP1, these tools will allow us to make predictions about the risk of virus dispersal under certain
climatic conditions. We will especially focus on the role of weather, such as cold spells and changes in wind direction, for shaping the large-

scale risk of virus dispersal across the continent, and particularly the risk of introducing the virus into a domestic host population.

Task 2. Maintenance and spread of HPAI at the local and regional level under different epidemiological scenarios

The estimates of utilisation of space and habitat by mallards throughout the day through WP1 will allow us to assess the risk of transmission
of AIVs from mallards to poultry farms via non-migratory and local movements. This will advance currently available knowledge, and allows
us to map risk of transmission between wild and domestic animals across a variety of European agricultural landscapes. Cellular Automata

and/or Multi Agent Simulation approaches will be used to analyse the diffusion dynamics of AIVs through local movements, accounting for

the presence of poultry farms and the spatial configuration of habitat identified as important to mallards in WP1. These simulations will
reveal the potential interactions between migratory and residential wild birds. Risk of transmission will be evaluated considering different

scenarios, and validated using data from previous HPAI/LPAI epizootics in the countries included in the Consortium.

WP3 Geographical and environmental data platform
The amount and complexity of the data will require a Data Management Plan (DMP), as well as specialised analytical platforms and
visualisation procedures to allow for efficient work flow and knowledge production. Assistance to both previous work packages is of essence

to allow efficient analytical pipelines from raw data to final results. This will require that from the collection of data, via its storage and
fusion with existing public data sources to its final destination, the elements gathered in WP3 happen In tight coordination with the tasks
scheduled in WP1 and WP2. WP3 centralises the storage, management, access, and analysis of the data.

Task 1. Storing, management and access of wild bird movement data

Data will be stored in the animal movement data base movebank.org. This database will foster the collaborative network of the partners by
providing elaborate collaboration and data sharing facilities. The movebank.org API allows for big data analysis using the cluster computing
facilities and high performance computing of the Max-Planck computing and data facilities (MPCDF), a partner of MPI-AB.

Task 2. Management of environmental and land use data

Spatiotemporally explicit information about environmental and climatic conditions are pivotal to understanding movement decisions of wild

animals. To enable the analyses in WP1 and WP2, we will use the movebank.org EnvDATA tool to access a wide range of publicly available
environmental data sets. EnvDATA is focused on global data sets, and we will supplement it with regional data sets to achieve higher

relevance and accuracy, and thus better prediction performance. Such spatial data are available via a large and heterogeneous set of
services, e.g. the European Union's Earth Observation Programme - Copernicus. This task will also include the solicitation of data sources

and invitation to contribution of environmental data sets by European community and countries and more regional authorities.

Task 3. Definition of geographical data models and analytical framework

The diversity of data relevant to this project requires the definition of spatial data models to describe and represent information related to

wild bird movements and territorial elements (e.g. poultry farms, water basins, etc.), and we will use a multi-scale study approach to identify
the different geographical and temporal scales covered by the project. We will integrate information from collaborative open databases such

as OpenStreetMap® and Natura 2000 with information produced during the project, which promotes the re-use of the existing data sources
and supports the open source projects of the Free and Open Source Software community.
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Maintaining transparency and reproducibility is just as pivotal for the analytical tools and algorithms applied as It is for the underlying data.

This project aims to provide interpreted and relevant results to decision makers while ensuring that the project results are entirely
reproducible. This can be achieved e.g. through the moveStore initiative, a platform for Implementing analytical work flows in the
movebank.org environment. It is currently being implemented with a stringent definition of licence terms, data models, and analytical frame
works, and uses docker architecture to ensure reproducibility across platforms while being entirely scalable. MoveStore can be used to
integrate the processes and algorithms derived in the WP1 and WP2 and thereby engage the open source science community at the
analysis level while delivering the proposed results. The moveStore workflow also ensure that the projects' end products such as infection
risk assessments can be continuously updated as additional data are being linked to the project.

Task 4. Data Management and Development Plans

The DMDP are dedicated to defining the data sets generated and processed in the scope of the project, and how they will be curated and
stored. This task also includes extensions and adjustments to the infrastructure used in this project, and will consider data policy and re-use

issues in order to evaluate the possibility of making the research data and analytical path ways publicly available.

Although the existing infrastructure can be readily used to start the project, adjustments will be required to allow for remote data selection,
bi-directional communication and encrypted data transmission. The required changes also open the door for deep learning and Al
approaches for modelling association rules between individual and environment.

Continental scale - migration
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NAME OF (UP TO) 3 PERSONS WHO MAY
NOT EVALUATE THIS PROPOSAL
SOCIETAL AND ETHICS ASPECTS
Ethical concerns
This project relies on capturing wild mallards and equipping them with telemetry loggers. All capturing and handling of birds will be

conducted by experienced ornithologists. PhD students and other staff recruited to the project will undergo pertinent education regarding
handling and tagging of birds, and required animal ethics education. Four of the partners have extensive experience of working both with

waterfowl and telemetry loggers. Each country has their own legislation that handles the formal parts of capturing birds and to work with

them in animal experiments. Overall, the technique of dorsally mounted GPS/GSM transmitter, orGPS/GSM transmitter mounted with leg
loop harness, are widely used In avian movement ecology. The weight of the harness and transmitter should not exceed 3% of the body

mass, and be mounted in a way that to the smallest extent possible interfere with the animal’s normal life. For mallards, these types of
transmitters have been used successfully in other projects. The coordinator has an ethical approval for capturing and tagging mallards in
Sweden (Linköpings djurförsöksetiska nämnd, Dnr 834-2017) and before the onset of the project, will make sure that each partner has
relevant experience and approval to conduct work with animals.

PARTNER DATA
Partner 1 (Consortium Coordinator): LINNEUNIVERSITETET

FINANCE COMMENTS
Personnel

Salary for project member Mariëlle van Toor (2 year, 10 months) as a senior researcher, and 9
months for a field technician to be enrolled for duck captures and deploying loggers

Travel

Field-related travel and accommodation costs In relation to fieldwork In Sweden and Ukraine, and to
field visits In other partner countries (in total 10 k€). Travel to annual consortium meetings (4k€)

Consumables / Equipment

The majority of the requested fund for consumables/equipment relates to telemetry transmitters (70
k€). These devices are either GPS/GSM transmitters, available from different companies at a cost of
around 0.9 k€ per transmitter (including data fees), or If available ICARUS transmitters that are
satellite based systems for tracking animal movements. If ICARUS transmitters are available, they will
come at a price of 0.5 k€ per transmitter including data fees. Other costs applied for Includes smaller
Items, such as harness materials, nets and other trapping devices, as well as computers for analysis.

Subcontracts
Other

We have budgeted 8k€ for costs of organizing and hosting annual consortium meetings, and for
communication and dissemination activities

TEAMMEMBER
Title

Dr.

Email address

marielle.vantoor@lnu.se

First name

Mariëlle

Family name

van Toor

Phone number

Function

Researcher

Title

Dr.

Email address

annett.wolf@lnu.se
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First name

Annett

Family name

Wolf

Phone number

+46470708154

Function

Administration, Grants Advisor

Title

Mrs.

Email address

jenny.kennemar@lnu.se

First name

Jenny

Family name

Kennemar

Phone number

Function

Accountant, economy

TASK(S)
Jonas Waldenstrom is coordinator and responsible that the work will be conducted as planned, through active participation of all partners.
He will lead WP1 and make sure that the specified Tasks be delivered on time,
He is a partner on another application: WISER. That application addresses novel tools for AIV surveillance through serology and

environmental sampling, and how we should improve EU surveillance. The two proposals are complimentary, and we declare no conflict of
interest.

LITERATURE REFERENCES
• Kleyheeg, E., Fiedler, W., Safi, K„ Waldenstrom, J. & Wikelski, M. & van Toor, L. M.

A comprehensive model for the quantitative estimation of seed dispersal by migratory mallards

Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution (7), 40 (2019)
10.3389/fevo,2019.00040

• van Toor, M. L„ Avril, A., Wu, G„ Holan, S. C. & Waldenstrom, J.

As the duck flies - Estimating the dispersal of low-pathogenic avian influenza viruses by migrating Mallards
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution (6), 208 (2018)
10.3389/fevo.2018.00208

• van Dijk, JGB., Verhagen, JH., Wille, M. & Waldenstrom, J.
Host and virus ecology as determinants of influenza A virus transmission in wild birds

Current Opinions in Virology (28), 26-36 (2017)

doi.0rg/10.1016/j.coviró.2017.10.006
• Avril, A., Grosbois, V., Latorre-Margaief, N., Galdet, N., Tolt, C. & Waldenstrom, J.

Capturing individual-level parameters of influenza A virus dynamics in wild ducks using multistate models

Journal of Applied Ecology (53), 1289-1297 (2016)

10.1111/1365-2664.12699
• Olsen, B,. Munster, V. J., Wallensten, A., Waldenstrom, J., Osterhaus, A. D. M. E. & Fouchier, R. A. M.

Global patterns of influenza A virus In wild birds

Science (312), 384-388 (2006)
doi:10.1126/science.1122438

Partner 2: Nature Research Centre
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FINANCE COMMENTS
Personnel

1 senior researcher (0,6 time in 36 moths), 1 researcher (0.7 time In 30 months) and 1 technical
assistant (0,5 time In 30 months)

Travel

Travel costs abroad of 2 persons for the Initial, mid-term grant holder meetings and the final
dissemination meeting. Travel costs of 3 persons for fieldwork within Lithuania in 6 months

Consumables / Equipment

Costs for 60 GPS/GMS loggers - 50,000 Euros; price for one PC necessary for analysis of project data 2,000 Euros; costs of communication/dissemination activities - 2,000 Euros

Subcontracts

Other

Costs for communication and dissemination activities

TEAMMEMBER

TASK(S)
Project partner will be responsible for deploying GPS telemetry transmitters on mallards in Lithuania, thus contributing to analysis of
movements of mallard across Europe. Available long-term ringing recoveries data of the species in Lithuania will be compiled and analyzed,

as well as other relevant data (weather factors affecting migration pattern, land use and poultry farm distribution).

LITERATURE REFERENCES
• Viksne J., Svazas S., Czajkowski A., Mischenko A.. Kozulin A., Kuresoo A., Serebryakov V., Janaus M.
Atlas of Duck Populations in Eastern Europe Journal

Monograph. "Akstis", Vilnius (), 1-188 (2010)

• Svazas, S„ Morkûnas. M„ Verhagen. J., Fouchier, R„ Morkunas, J.. Mundkur, T„ Czajkowski, A., Sruoga, A., Butkauskas, D., Krejaras,
R., Jurgelevlèlus, V., Pndotkas, G., Milius, J., Tubbs, N., Stanevlälus, V.
Surveillance of wild waterbirds for avian influenza viruses In Lithuania
Lithuanian Journal of Veterinary (60), 72-78 (2012)

• Treinys, R., Dementavicius D., Rumbutis S., Svazas 5., Butkauskas D., Sruoga A., Dagys M.

Settlement, habitat preference, reproduction, and genetic diversity in recovering the white-tailed eagle Haliaeetus albicilla
population
Journal of Ornithology (157), 311-323 (2016)

• Prakas, P., Butkauskas, D., èvazas, S., Juozaityté-Ngugu, E., Stanevióus, V.

Morphological and genetic identification of Sarcocystis fulicae N. Sp. (Apicomplexa: Sarcocystidae) from the Eurasian Coot Fulica
atra.

Journal of Wildlife Diseases (54). 765-771 (2018)

10.7589/2017-11-279
• Beekman J, Koffijberg K. Wahl J, Kowallik C, Hall C, Devos K, Clausen P, Hoenman M, Laubek B, Luigujoe L, Wieloch M. Boland H,

Svazas S. Nilsson L, et al.

Long-term population trends and shifts in distribution of Bewicks Swans Cygnus Columbianus bewickii wintering in northwest Europe
Wildfowl (Special Issue 5), 73-102 (2019)

Partner 3: Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale delle Venezie
FINANCE COMMENTS
Personnel

Salary for a Junior scientist for 24 person months

Travel

Expenses for field trips, and travel to other partners as well as to annual Consortium meetings.

Consumables / Equipment

GPS/GSM transmitters or ICARUS transmitters as agreed with other Consortium partners

Subcontracts

Contract with the Institute for Environmental Protection and Research (ISPRA) for handling wild birds
and deploying transmitters
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Other

Costs for communication and dissemination activities

TEAMMEMBER
Title

Mr

Email address

nferre@izsvenezie.it

First name

Nicola

Family name

Ferre'

Phone number

+ 39 0498084253

Function

Head of GIS Laboratory

Title

Mr.

Email address

mmazzucato@izsvenezie.it

First name

Matteo

Family name

Mazzucato

Phone number

+39 0498084423

Function

GIS analyst

Title

Mrs.

Email address

rtestolin@izsvenezie.it

First name

Raffaella

Family name

Testolln

Phone number

+39 0498084475

Function

Responsible of the Research Office

TASK(S)
- Gps-tagging activities on mallard ducks In Italy

- Contribution to the analysis or the risk of Intoduction of Avian Influenza viruses (AIVs) via migratory movements
- Assessment of the diffusion dynamics of AIVs through movements of wild waterfowl at the regional and local level (simulation models)

- Support to management of environmental data
- Definition of geographical data models
- Definition of a Data Management Plan for the data produced and used within the project

LITERATURE REFERENCES
• Harvey WT, Mulatti P, Fusaro A, Scolamacchla F, Zecchin B, Monne I, Marangon S

Spatiotemporal reconstruction and transmission dynamics during the 2016-17 H5N8 highly pathogenic avian Influenza epidemic in

Italy
Transboundary and Emerging Diseases (00), 1-14 (2019)

10.1111/tbed. 13420

• Mulatti P, Fusaro A, Scolamacchia F, Zecchin B, Azzolini A, Zaperin G, Terregino C, Cunial G, Monne I, Marangon 5
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Integration of genetic and epidemiological data to infer H5N8 HPAI virus transmission dynamics during the 2016-2017 epidemic in
Italy
Scientific Reports (8), 18037 (2018)

10.1038/S41598-018-36892-1
• Fusaro A, Monne I, Mulatti P. Zecchin B, Bonfanti L, Ormelli S, Milani A, Checckettln K, Lemey P, Moreno A, Massi P, Dorotea T,

Marangon S, Terregino C
Extensive genetic diversity of H5N8 and H5N5 Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Viruses In Italy, 2016-2017

Emerging Infectious Diseases (23), (2017)
10.3201/eid2309.170539

• Brown I, Mulatti P, Smietanka K. Staubach C. Willeberg P, Adlhoch C, Candiam D. Fabris C, Zancanaro G, Morgado J, Verdonck F

Avian influenza overview October 2016-August 2017
EFSA Journal (15), (2017)

10.2903/j.efsa.2017.5018
• Brouwer A, Gonzales J, Huneau A. Mulatti P, Kuiken T, Staubach C, Stegeman A, Antoniou SE, Baldinelli F, Van der Stede Y, Aznar I

Annual Report on surveillance for avian influenza in poultry and wild birds in Member States of the European Union in 2018
EFSA Journal (17), (2019)
10.2903/J.efsa.2019.5945

Partner 4: Center of Animal Health Research. National Institute of
Agriculture Research of Spain (INIA-CISA)

FINANCE COMMENTS
Personnel

12 months/person contract (junior scientist), and part time salary for Irene Iglesias/Ana de la
Torre/Fernando Esperon

Travel

Expenses for field trips, and travel to other partners as well as to annual Consortium meetings.

Consumables / Equipment

GPS/GSM transmitters or ICARUS transmitters as agreed with other Consortium partners. Software
licenses.

Subcontracts

Contract with SEOBirdlife for handling wild birds and deploying transmitters

Other

Costs for communication and dissemination activities

TEAMMEMBER
Title

Dr.

Email address

iglesias@inia.es

First name

Irene

Family name

Iglesias

Phone number

0034 916202247

Function

Researcher

Title

Dr.

Email address

torre@inia.es

First name

Ana

Family name

de la Torre

Phone number

00 34 916202247

Function

Head of group
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Title

Df

Email address

esperon@inia.es

First name

Fernando

Family name

Esperon

Phone number

00 34 916202247

Function

Researcher

TA5K(S)
-Development of epidemiological spatial analyses: Evaluation and mapping of risk of transmission of Al at the livestock interface. Evaluation

of the Al spread dynamic. Identification of risk scenarios.
-Support to provide: 1) Ornithological data and information from mallard in Spain and its migratory movements (SEO-Birdlife); 2) Spatial
distribution and census data of poultry in Spain (obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture)

-Support to Gps-tagging activities on mallard ducks in Spain

LITERATURE REFERENCES
• Iglesias, I., Vergne, T„ Paul, M. C„ Mulatti, P., Tiensin
Epidemiology and avian Influenza

Front. Vet. Scl. (). (2019)
10.3389/978-2-88945-994-0

• Iglesias, I., Montes. F„ Martinez, M„ Perez, A., Gogin, A., Kolbasov, D,, & de la Torre, A.
Spatio-temporal kriging analysis to identify the role of wild boar In the spread of African swine fever in the Russian Federation.

Spatial statistics (28). 226-235 (2018)
In press

• Iglesias, I., Pérez, AM., 5ânchez-Vizcaino JM., Munoz MJ., Martinez, M., De la Torre, A

Reproductive ratio for the local spread of HPAI wild bird populations of Europe in 2005-2008
Epidemiology and Infection (139), 99-104 (2011)
10.1017/S0950268810001330

• Iglesias, I; Munoz MJ; Martinez, M: de la Torre, A

Environmental factors associated with high risk for H5N1 HPAI In Ramsar wetlands of Europe.

Avian diseases (54). 814-820 (2010)
10.1637/8970-062609-Reg.1
• 12. Iglesias. I., Pérez, A.M., De la Torre, A., Munoz, MJ., Martinez, M., Sanchez-Vizcaino. J. M
Identifying areas for infectious animal disease surveillance in the absence of population data: highly pathogenic avian influenza in

wild bird populations of Europe.
Preventive Veterinary Medicine (96), 1-8 (2010)

https://doi.Org/10.1016/j.prevetmed.2010.05.002

Partner 5: Max Planck Institute of Animal Behavior

FINANCE COMMENTS
Personnel

Salary for PhD student (3 years, based on DFG Personnel Rates for 2020) and 9 months for a field
technician to assist with capturing mallards and deploying tags (based on the University of Konstanz’
personnel pates for student assistants for 2020). MPI Is not eligible for overhead in this call and have
instead booked this as Own Contribution, calculated based on the DFG regulations (DFGProgrammpauschale)

Travel

Field-related travel and accommodation costs for fieldwork in Germany (6k€). Travel to annual
consortium meetings (4k€).
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Consumables / Equipment

The majority of the requested fund for consumaoles/equipment relates to telemetry transmitters
(70k€) These devices are either GPS/GSM transmitters, available from different companies at a cost
of around 0.9 k€ per transmitter (including data fees), or if available ICARUS transmitters that are
satellite based systems for tracking animal movements. If ICARUS transmitters are available, they will
come at a price of 0.5 k€ per transmitter including data fees. Other costs applied for includes smaller
items, such as harness materials, nets and other trapping devices, as well as computers

Subcontracts

10k€ for external software engineers to adjust the movebank.org Application Programming Interface
(API) to allow large-scale big data analysis. Further 22k€ for software developers for the
implementation and integration of the analytical procedures and algorithms developed in WP1 and
WP2 into MoveStore.

Other

Costs for communication and dissemination activities

TEAMMEMBER
Title

Dr

Email address

ksafi@ab.mpg.de

First name

Kamran

Family name

Safi

Phone number

Function

Group Leader

Title

Dr.

Email address

dpiechowski@ab.mpg.de

First name

Daniel

Family name

Piechowski

Phone number

Function

Science Coordinator

TASK(S)
The partner will be involved in all ornithological aspects of the project and contribute with the excellence In animal movement ecology
analyses. Will lead WP3 on data management and analytic pipelines.

LITERATURE REFERENCES
• Bengtsson B, Safi K, Avril A, Fiedler W, Wikelski Mr Gunnarsson G, Elmberg J, Tolf C, Olsen B, Waldenstrom J
Does Influenza A virus infection affect movement behaviour during stopover in its wild reservoir host?

Royal Society Open Science (3), 150633 (2016)
10.1098/rsos. 150633
• Choi CY, Takekawa JY, Liu Y, Wikelski M. Heine G. Prosser DJ, Newman SH. Edwards], Guo F, Xiao X

Tracking domestic ducks: A novel approach for documenting poultry market chains in the context of avian influenza transmission

Journal of Integrative Agriculture (15), 1584-1594 (2016)
10.1016/52095-3119(15)61292-8

• Kays K, Crofoot MC, Jetz W, Wikelski M

Terrestrial animal tracking as an eye on life and planet
Science (348), aaa2478 (2015)
10.1126/science.aaa2478

• Dodge 5, Bohrer G. Weinzierl R, Davidson SC, Kays R, Douglas D, Cruz S, Han J, Brandes D. Wikelski M
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The environmental-data automated track annotation (Env-DATA) system: linking animal tracks with environmental data
Movement Ecology (1), 3 (2013)

https://doi.org/10.1186/2051-3933-l-3
• van Toor ML, Hedenström A, Waldenstrom J, Fiedler W, Holland RA, Thorup K, Wikelski M

Flexibility of continental navigation and migration in European mallards

PLoS ONE (8), e72629 (2013)
10.1371/journal. pone. 0072629

Partner 6: National Scientific Center «Institute of Experimental and
Clinical Veterinary Medicine»

FINANCE COMMENTS
Personnel

Not eligible for funding

Travel

Not eligible for funding

Consumables I Equipment

Not eligible for funding

Subcontracts
Other

Not eligible for funding

TEAMMEMBER

TASK(S)
Project partner will be help with deploying GPS telemetry transmitters on mallards in Ukraine, and organize field operation in suitable areas
In Ukraine, thus contributing to analysis of movements of mallard across Europe. Available long-term ringing recoveries data of the species
in Ukraine will be compiled and analyzed, as well as other relevant data (weather factors affecting migration pattern, land use and poultry

farm distribution).

LITERATURE REFERENCES
• D. Muzyka, O. Rula, S. Tkachenko, N. Muzyka, S. Köthe, O. Pishchanskyi. B. Stegniy, M. Pantin-Jackwood, and M. Beer
Highly pathogenic and low pathogenic avian Influenza H5 subtype viruses in wild birds in Ukraine

Avian Diseases (63), 219-229 (2019)
• M. Sabra, K. M. Dimitrov, I.V. Goraichuk, A. Wajid, P. Sharma, D. Williams-Coplin, A. Basharat, S. F. Rehmani, D. V. Muzyka, P. J.

Miller, C. L. Afonso
Phylogenetic assessment reveals continuous evolution and circulation of pigeon-derived virulent avian avulaviruses 1 in Eastern
Europe. Asia, and Africa.

BMC Veterinary Research (13), 291 (2017)
• D. Muzyka, M. Pantin-Jackwood, E. Spackman, D. Smith, O. Rula. N. Muzyka, B. Stegniy

Isolation and Genetic Characterization of Avian Influenza Viruses Isolated from Wild Birds in the Azov-Black Sea Region of Ukraine
(2001-2012)

Avian Diseases (60), 365-377 (2016)
• D. Muzyka, M. Pantin-Jackwood, E. Starick, S. Fereidouni
Evidence for genetic variation of Eurasian avian Influenza viruses of subtype H15: the first report of an H15N7 virus

Archives of Virology (161), 605-612 (2015)
10.1007/S00705-015-2629-2

• AJ Ayala, KM Dimitrov, CR Becker, IV Goraichuk. CW Arns, VI Bolotin, HL Ferreira, AP Genlovych, GV Goujgoulova, MC Martini, DV
Muzyka, MA Orsi, GP Scagion, RK Silva, OS Solodlankin, BT Stegniy, PJ Miller, CL Afonso
Presence of Vaccine-Derived Newcastle Disease Viruses in Wild Birds

PLoS ONE (11), e0162484 (2016)
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FINANCES
Requested funding [in
Organisation name

k€]

Personnel

Travel

Consumables /
Equipment

Subcontracts

Other

LINNEUNIVERSITETET

309

14

74

0

8

Overhead

95

0

0

0

0

Nature Research
Centre

62

9

50

0

2

Overhead

25

0

2

0

0

Istituto Zooprofilattico
Sperimentale delle
Venezie

52

10

38

50

2

Overhead

5

1

4

0

0

Center of Animal Health
Research National
Institute of Agriculture
Research of Spain
(INIA-CISA)

70

8

29

29

4

Overhead

7

1

1

0

1

Max Planck Institute of
Animal Behavior

234

10

74

32

0

Overhead

0

0

0

0

0

National Scientific
Center «Institute of
Experimental and
Clinical Veterinary
Medicine»

0

0

0

0

0

Overhead

0

0

0

0

0

TOTAL

859

53

272

111

17

Requested Funding

Total Own
Contribution

Total Costs

500

43

543

150

3

153

162

55

217

150

24

174

350

69

419

0

0

0

1312

194

1506

1 k€ = 10Û0 t
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Own contribution [in k€]

Organisation name

Personnel

Travel

Consumables /
Equipment

Subcontracts

Other

Total Own Contribution

LINNEUNIVERSITETET

43

0

0

0

0

43

Nature Research
Centre

3

0

0

0

0

3

Istituto Zooprofilattico
Sperimentale delle
Venezie

55

0

0

0

0

55

Center of Animal Health
Research. National
Institute of Agriculture
Research of Spain
(INIA-CISA)

24

0

0

0

0

24

Max Planck Institute of
Animal Behavior

51

2

16

0

0

69

National Scientific
Center «Institute of
Experimental and
Clinical Veterinary
Medicine»

0

0

0

0

0

0

TOTAL

176

2

16

0

0

194

1 k€ = 1000 €
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PERSONAL DETAILS
Full name and title
Jonas Waldenstrom, Professor
Nationality
Swedish
Institution
Linnaeus University

Date of birth
20 Mar 1975

Country of residence
Sweden
Contact details (telephone/email)
0046-702018218,
Jonas.waldenstrom@lnu.se

PROFILE

Professor Jonas Waldenstrom (Linnaeus University) studies ecology and epidemiology of
bird-borne pathogens, particularly influenza viruses in waterfowl where he has run a long
term disease surveillance time series of infections in wild birds. In recent years, his
research group has utilized various telemetric techniques to link bird movement ecology
and migration with the epidemiology of pathogens, and carries out projects in Sweden,
Europe, Asia and Africa. With a background in ornithology, he has a large network within
this field of research and he will be coordinator for the application. Moreover, he will be
work package leader for all work related to capture of wild birds and deployment of GPS
transmitters on mallards, and participate in the work on spatial movement ecology.

EDUCATION________________________________________
List of academic degree(s) and year of achievement

•
•

Master of Science, Biology, Uppsala University, Sweden, 1999
PhD, Animal Ecology, Lund University, Sweden, 2005

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE____________________________________
List of current and past positions

•
•
•
•

Assistant professor, Linnaeus University, Sweden, 1 Oct 2006 - 31 Aug 2010
Associate professor, Linnaeus University, Sweden, 1 Sep 2010 - 31 Nov 2014.
Faculty lecturer in Microbiology, Linnaeus University, Sweden, 1 Dec 2014.
Professor, Linnaeus University, Sweden, 1 Mar 2015 to present.

This project has received funding from the
European Union's Horizon 2020 research

and innovation programme under Grant
Agreement No 862605

COORDINATOR

ICRAD CALL OFFICE

Technical University of Denmark IDTU)

Ä

D-52425 JUlich, Germany

Kristian Moller:
krmol@vet. dtu.dk

►3

ptHcrad-caltsQfz-juclich.dc

Per Hasselholm Mogensen:
phmo@vet.dtu.dk

0 www.icrad.eu

icrad

International coordination of research
on infectious animal diseases

PERSONAL DETAILS
Full name and title
Saulius Svazas, Dr. Sei.
Nationality
Lithuanian
Institution
Nature Research Centre

Date of birth
10 June 1961

Country of residence
Lithuania
Contact details (telephone/email)
+37065029680,
saulius.svazas@gamtc.lt

PROFILE

Saulius Svazas , Dr. Sei., is Senior Researcher at Lithuanian Nature Research Centre.
He has long experience in studies focused on waterbird ecology and migration. In recent
years his research team is involved also in studies of avian influenza viruses and
Sarcocystidae protozoan parasites in waterbirds. Coordinator of several major
international projects on migration of waterbirds recently implemented in Eastern Europe
(ex. UNEP/GEF Wings Over Wetlands Program; EU/AEWA Status of Ducks Populations
in Eastern Europe Program, etc.). Chair of Duck Specialist Group, Wetlands
International, 1993-1997; Regional Representative for Eastern Europe, AEWA’s
Technical Committee, 2012 - 2018; Chair of AEWA’s Technical Committee, 2016-2018.
He will participate in tasks of work packages related to capture of wild birds and
deployment of GPS loggers on mallards in Lithuania, in analysis of available ringing
recoveries data and will contribute to spatial movement ecology work.

EDUCATION_________ ________
__________________________
List of academic degree(s) and year of achievement

•
•
•

Master of Science, Biology, Vilnius University, Lithuania, 1984
Dr. Sei., Ecology, Institute of Ecology and Evolution, Moscow, Russia, 1992
Ph.D., Birds Ecology, National Academy of Sciences, Vilnius, Lithuania, 1993

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE_______________________________ ______
List of current and past positions

• Dept. Director, Regional State Conservation Agency, 1984-1987
• Doctoral student, Institute of Zoology, Vilnius, Lithuania, 1988-1992
• Junior Researcher, Institute of Zoology, Vilnius, Lithuania, 1992-1993
• Researcher, Institute of Ecology of Vilnius University, Lithuania, 1994-1997
• Senior Researcher, Nature Research Centre, Vilnius, Lithuania, 1998 to present
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PERSONAL DETAILS
Full name and title
Paolo Mulatti, Dr
Nationality
Italy
Institution
Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale delle
Venezie (IZSVe)

Date of birth
7 Sep 1977

Country of residence
Italy
Contact details (telephone/email)
+39 0498084252,
pmulatti@izsvenezie.it

PROFILE____________________________________________________________
Dr Mulatti is involved in providing epidemiological support to regional and national
surveillance programs, and in designing national and international research projects. His
research activities are related to study infectious disease transmission dynamics, of both
directly transmitted and vector-borne diseases. In particular, his main interest is to study
ecological aspects of infectious diseases, concerning both the assessment of the effect of
environmental/climatic drivers on disease introduction and re-activation, and the analysis
of population dynamics in animal hosts and arthropod vectors. He has been involved in
research and collaboration projects both national and international, and he participated as
lecturer in training courses organized in cooperation with international agencies as FAO
and OIE.

EDUCATION
List of academic degree(s) and year of achievement
• PhD in Public Health, Farming and Animal Production Hygiene, University of
Padova, Italy, 2007
• Postgraduate specialisation in Animan Health, Farming and Zootechnics,
University of Bologna, Italy, 2010
• MSc in Quantitative Skills in Applied Ecology, Epidemiology and Conservation
Biology, University of Glasgow, UK, 2012

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
List of current and past positions
• Research grant, IZSVe, Padua - Italy, 5 Feb 2007 -21 Jan 2011
• Veterinarian contractor, IZSVe, Padua - Italy, 1 Feb 2011 - 4 Apr 2014
• Veterinarian, IZSVe, Padua - Italy, 15 Apr 2014 - 31 Jan 2015
• Executive Veterinarian, IZSVe, Padua - Italy, 21 Feb 2015 - 31 Aug 2015
• Executive Veterinarian, IZSVe, Padua - Italy, 1 Sep 2015 - to date
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PERSONAL DETAILS
Full name and title
Dr. Irene Iglesias Martin
Nationality
Spanish
Institution
INIA-CISA

Date of birth
04/04/1977
Country of residence
Spain
Contact details (telephone/email)
lqlesias<a>inia.es 00 34 610 025 673

PROFILE
_________________________________________________
Scientific researcher in the Epidemiology and Environmental Health group at Center of
Animal Health Research of theNational Institute of Agriculture Research of Spain (INIACISA), specialized in conventional and spatial epidemiology applied to animal health.
Long experience on veterinary epidemiology, for the last 15 years my R&D activity has
been focused on the epidemiological studies of infectious diseases relevant to animal
health, especially at the livestock-wildlife interface under the One Health approach. The
ultimate goal of this research has been to improve knowledge of the behaviour of the
diseases in order to better design contingency plans related to prevention, surveillance,
and control of diseases. The results of which have been applied at national and
international level in the improvement of surveillance and control plans of diseases
relevant to animal health such as highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI), African Swine
Fever, Aujezsky, Newcastle, etc. My R+D activities developed include: Participation in a
total of 22 international and national projects, 42 scientific and/or technical publications, 4
books, 5 residencies in prestigious national and international research groups in animal
health, collaboration with 22 national and international research groups, 72 invitations
and presentations at national and international conferences, ongoing technological
transfer work with official bodies and national and international companies, production of
scientific and scientific-technical reports (19), edition and reviewer activities, continuous
teaching work to national and international personal of sectorial and ministerial health
workers and tutoring students.

EDUCATION______________________________________________________
2002. DVM Veterinary. Faculty of veterinary. Universidad Complutense Madrid (UCM)
2011. PhD Veterinary Epidemiology. Faculty of veterinary. UCM.
2012. Expert University “Statistical in Health Sei”. Univ.Nacional Estudios a Distancia.
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE_________________________________________
Since August 2018: researcher Veterinary epidemiologist in the Epidemiology and
Environmental Health group. INIA-CISA
2012-2017.Post-doctorate stages as epidemiologist in 1) INIA-CISA; 2) Faculty of
veterinary at the University of Minnesota (UMN) and 3) Faculty of veterinary of UCM.
2016. Creation of a scientific consulting company in epidemiology of animal health which
assessed the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture (MARM), UMN and UCM.
2005-2011.Predoctoral (two pre-doctoral scholarships by the INIA and by the UCM)
2002-2005. Pet (exotic and domestic) clinics activity: surgery, lab. Analysis, eco, x-ray.
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PERSONAL DETAILS
Full name and title
Martin Wikelski, Professor
Nationality
German
Institution
Max Planck Institute of Animal Behavior

Date of birth
18 Nov 1965
Country of residence
Germany
Contact details (telephone/email)
+49 7732 1501-25
wikelski@ab.mpg.de

PROFILE_______________________________________________________

Professor Martin Wikelski, Founding Director of the Max Planck Institute of Animal
Behavior, is the world-leader in tracking animals with miniaturized electronic tags. With
his team, he developed and runs MoveBank.org, the worldwide largest database to
manage, share, protect, analyse, and archive animal movement data. He founded the
International Cooperation for Animal Research Using Space, ICARUS. ICARUS is a
satellite-based system to track animals globally from space. It is right now being tested
on the International Space Station (ISS) and will start full operations in autumn 2020.
Martin Wikelski’s scientific background is in ornithology and animal physiology.
EDUCATION_________ ___ ______ ____ _____________________

1994 PhD in Zoology, Faculty of Biology, Bielefeld University, Germany
1991 Diplom in Biology, Ludwig-Maximilians-University of Munich, Germany
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE _____________________________________

since 2019 Director, Dept, of Migration, Max Planck Institute of Animal Behavior,
Radolfzell, Germany
since 2017 Director, Max Planck-Yale Center for Biodiversity Movement and Global
Change, Yale University, USA
since 2016 Honorary Professor, Dept, of Biology, University of Konstanz, Germany
2008 - 2018 Director, Dept, of Migration and Immuno-Ecology, Max Planck Institute for
Ornithology, Radolfzell, Germany
2008 - 2016 Full Professor, Dept, of Biology, University of Konstanz, Germany
2005 - 2008 Associate Professor, Dept. Ecology & Evolutionary Biology, Princeton
University, USA
2000 - 2005 Assistant Professor, Dept. Ecology & Evolutionary Biology, Princeton
University, USA
1998-2000 Assistant Professor, Dept, of Ecology, Ethology and Evolution, University
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, USA
1996 - 1998 Postdoctoral Fellow, Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Panama
1995 - 1998 Research Associate, Dept, of Zoology, University of Washington, Seattle,
USA
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PERSONAL DETAILS
Full name and title
Denys Muzyka, PhD, Doctor of Science
Nationality
Ukraine
Institution
National Scientific Center “Institute of
Experimental and Clinical Veterinary
Medicine"

Date of birth
18 Dec 1977
Country of residence
Ukraine
Contact details (telephone/email)
0038-0673855798,
dmuzyka77@gmail.com

PROFILE__________________________________________

Main scientific interests of Dr. Muzyka research group are focused on studying of
especial dangerous infectious of animal, avian, human and diseases which significantly
impact on animal and avian health, as well as their natural reservoirs and hosts. The main
attention is paid to studying of pathogens’ circulation and ecology in natural reservoirs of
infection in the context of “One Health” concept, studying of the effect of various
anthropogenic factors and climatic changes on pathogens’ circulation features, as well as
their connections with other hosts and reservoirs and capability to overcome interspecific
barrier. In recent years, his research group has conducted wide avian influenza and avian
avuloviruses surveillance in wild birds in Ukraine. More than 100 viruses were isolated from
different species of wild birds and poultry, including HPAI H5N1 and H5N8. Phylogenetic
studies revealed connection between Ukrainian and European viruses.

EDUCATION______________
List of academic degree(s) and year of achievement

•
•

•

__________________

Veterinary doctor, Kharkov Zooveterinary Institute, Kharkiv, Ukraine, 2000
PhD, Epizootology and infectious diseases. Institute of Experimental and Clinical
Veterinary Medicine, Kharkiv, Ukraine, 2006
Doctor of Science (Vet), Veterinary microbiology, epizootology, infectious
diseases and immunology. National Scientific Center Institute of Experimental and
Clinical Veterinary Medicine, Kharkiv, Ukraine, 2015

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
List of current and past positions

•
•
•

•

Junior Researcher, Laboratory for Avian Viral Diseases Study, National Scientific
Center Institute of Experimental and Clinical Veterinary Medicine, 2003-2006
Senior Researcher, Laboratory for Avian Viral Diseases Study, National Scientific
Center Institute of Experimental and Clinical Veterinary Medicine, 2006-2008.
Head, Laboratory of Avian Viral Diseases, National Scientific Center Institute of
Experimental and Clinical Veterinary Medicine, 2008-2015.
Head, Department of Avian Diseases, National Scientific Center Institute of
Experimental and Clinical Veterinary Medicine, 2015 to present.
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Letter of commitment
Project title: From flyway to farm - wild birds as vectors for avian
influenza virus in Europe
Kharkiv (Ukraine), March 25, 2020

We hereby confirm that National Scientific Center «Institute of Experimental and Clinical Veterinary
Medicine» has sufficient resources and is committed to participate to the project FLU-FLYWAY, in
accordance to the pre-proposal which is submitted by LINNEUNIVERSITET in the frame of the
ICRAD co-funded call and in case the proposal is selected for funding by the ICRAD Funders
Consortium.

Head of Department of Avian Diseases NSC IECVM,
Ph.D., Doctor of Science
Muzyka Denys

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER IN UKRAINE
SCIENCE Ä TECHNOLOGY
•SENTER IN UKRAINE

Project Agreement

P781

between

THE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER IN UKRAINE
and

NSC Institute of Experimental and Clinical Veterinary Medicine
and
National Center for Disease Control and Public Health; Richard G. Lugar
Center for Public Health Research

Kyiv
OPERATIVE COMMENCEMENT DATE:

The Science and Technology Center in Ukraine (hereinafter referred to as “the Center”).
the NSC Institute ofExperimental and Clinical Veterinary Medicine,
and the National Center for Disease Control and Public Health; Richard G. Lugar Center for Public Health
Research

(hereinafter referred together as “the recipient entity(ies)”), represented for the purpose of signing this Project
Agreement (hereinafter referred to as “the agreement”) by their authorized representatives (with the Center and the
rccipicnt(s) hereinafter referred to collectively as “the signatory parties”).

TAKING INTO ACCOUNT THE FOLLOWING CONSIDERATIONS:
The United Slates of America. Canada. Sweden and Ukraine signed the agreement establishing the Science and
Technology Center in Ukraine on October 25. 1993 (referred to as “the STCU agreement").

The European Communities acceded to the STCU agreement on November 26. 1998. and in so doing, replaced
Sweden as a Party to the STCU agreement (hereinafter. “Party” means an entity that was an initial signatory to the STCU
agreement or that lias acceded to the STCU agreement).
Additional states may accede to the STCU agreement to participate in the activities of the Center (Georgia
acceded to the STCU agreement on March 18. 1998: Uzbekistan acceded to the STCU agreement on December 29. 1997;
Azerbaijan acceded to the STCU agreement on June 27. 2003; Moldova acceded to the STCU agreement on December 7.
2004).

The Center is a legal entity and lias been accredited by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Ukraine as an
intergovernmental organization with its headquarters in Kyiv.
The recipicnt(s) is a legal entity within Ukraine (or other CIS state).
The Governing Board of the Center has approved the financing of a project through the Center in the domain
covered by the agreement. The (hereinafter referred to as “the Financing Parties”) have agreed to pro\ ide financial
support for such a project.

As set forth in the STCU agreement, funds received by a legal entity in connection with the Center s projects shall
be excluded in determining the profits of that organization for the purpose of tax liability, and binds received by persons in
connection with the Center's projects shall not be included in these person’s taxable incomes.

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

Article 1 - Scope of agreement
1.1 The recipient entity(ies) shall cany out the work plan set forth in Annex 1 according to the conditions of the
agreement, subject to the provisions of the STCU agreement, and the statute of the Center (hereinafter referred to as “the
STCU statute”) w hich govern in case of conflict. The activities earned out under the agreement arc entitled "Risk of
Emerging Infections from Insectivorous Bats in Ukraine and Georgia'' (hereinafter referred to as “the project”). All
Project Activities subject to this Agreement are to be executed by the Recipient, using only funding provided by the Center
and/or sources approved by the Center. The recipient cntity(ies) shall notify the Center immediately if it and/or other
participating institutions determine at any time to utilize any other funding sources to execute such Project activities.
1.2 Subject to any amendments or exclusions by any other articles, the detailed terms of the agreement are
specified in the annexes w hich form an integral part of (he agreement. In the case of conflict between any provision in the
annexes and any other provision of the agreement, the latter sliall prevail.

Article 2 - Duration of the pro ject

The duration of the project will be 36 months from the first of the month following the date this Agreement is
signed by the STCU Executive Director, or from the first of the present month if this agreement is signed by the fifteen of
the present month inclusively (hereinafter referred to as “the operative commencement date”).

Article 3 - Organizational structure of the project
3.1 The scope of work for each institution which takes pari in (he project, the organizational structure of the
project, as well as financial requirements of such an institution are attributed and stipulated in Annex 1. The NSC Institute
of Experimental and Clinical I eterinary Medicine (hereinafter referred to as “the coordinating institution”) and the other
institutions participating in the agreement will hereinafter be referred to collectively as “the participating institutions."
3.2 In the agreement, the authorized representatives of participating institutions, the project manager and the
participating institution managers who are identified in Annex 1. shall be responsible for the scientific, financial, personnel,
and administrative management of the project in accordance with the terms and conditions of the agreement. The project
manager from the coordinating institution shall be responsible for all aspects of the project including authorization of
requests for payments associated with fulfilling the work plan, coordination between participating institutions, and the
submission of all documents on behalf of the recipient(s) to the Center, w hereas the participating institution managers shall
be responsible for work carried out by their respective participating institutions and the submission of documents on behalf
of their respective participating institution to the coordinating institution.

3.3 In the agreement, the authorized representatives of participating institutions, the directors, shall be responsible
for general administrative and legal agreement's support in accordance with the terms and conditions of this agreement.
The directors hereby accept the project manager, the participating institution managers and the project grantees: agree that
(he project will be performed on the premises of their respective institutions and that necessary facilities and sen ices will
be made available to support the project manager, the participating institution managers and the project grantees during the
performance of the project.
3.4 The recipient entity (tes) is bound by this agreement to take all necessary and reasonable precautions to make
safe all money and property according to this agreement and bears responsibility for any loss or damage of items provided.
The project manager and the participating institutions managers shall have exclusive rights to utilize all equipment and
materials provided to or procured by respective participating institution during the term of the project.

Article 4 - Financial contribution of the Center
4.1 The total cost of the project to the Center shall not exceed $1,454,545. This total includes the cost of items
described in Articles 4.2. 4.3. and 4.6 below.

4.2 The Center shall make grant payments directly to the project grantees. The amount of such payments is
estimated to be $418,410. Tliis total amount may be increased with the concurrence of the Center project coordinator
provided that (1) such increase results from the additional time worked on the project rather than an increase in the rate of
pay and (2) an offsetting reduction is made to the cost of items in article 4.3.
4.3 The Center shall pay for items ordered by the project manager on behalf of the participating institutions
including: equipment, materials, other direct costs and travel. The amount of such payments is estimated to be $959,503.

4.4 Equipment purchased in accordance with Article 4.3 will be preserved, accounted for. and maintained
throughout the term of the project by the participating institutions. Such equipment sliall be used only in areas that are open
for monitoring and auditing in accordance with Article 9.
4.5 Title to equipment purchased in accordance with Article 4.3 with an acquisition per item cost of less than
$2.500 will vest in the participating institution at the time of delivery. Title to all other equipment will remain with the
Center until termination, cessation, or completion of the project, at which time title will be vested in the participating
institution unless prior to or on that date the Center informs the participating institution of its intention to retain title to tire
equipment.
If the Center retains title to the equipment, the Center will provide instructions to the participating institution for
disposition of the equipment. The Center w ill pay the cost of disposing of such equipment.

4.6 The Center will pay overhead to participating institutions, represented by their respective directors, in an
amount not to exceed 10% of the direct project costs for each participating institution.

Article 5 - Cash payments by the Center
5.1 The Center shall pay its financial contribution through special bank accounts established by the Center.
5.2 Pursuant to Article 4.2. the Center shall make grant payments directly to private bank accounts of the project
grantees in accordance with Letters of agreement between the Center and with each project grantee.
Each project grantee shall personally withdraw grant payments from his or her bank account. The use of a power
of attorney to allow one individual to withdraw grant payments from the individual accounts of the project grantees is not
permitted without the express permission of the Executive Director of the Center.
The Center shall make the advance payment, which is one third of the first quarter grant payment to the project
grantees, as soon as possible following the operative commencement date.
The Center shall make quarterly grant payments in accordance with the payment level rates set forth in Annex I
and the amount of time devoted to the project by each grantee. Such payments are made after approval by the Center the
cost statement for the last completed quarter. The Center, at its option, may require the project manager to provide
completed time cards certified by the project manager to the Center on a monthly basis to support the time devoted to the
project.
Since the project grantees will remain employees of the participating institutions, the Center’s act of direct grant
payments to the project grantees will not transfer from the participating institutions to the Center any liability- for damages
caused by the project grantees during execution of the projects or any liability for damages to the project grantees during
execution of the project.

5.3 Pursuant to Article 4.3, the Center shall make current payments directly to vendors in amounts which are
estimated in Annex I. Such payments shall be based on vendor invoices and other documents delivered to the Center with
written requests from the project manager.
5.4 Pursuant to Article 4.6. the Center shall make payments of overhead to the participating institutions represented
by their respective directors as a fixed payment.

One half of the overhead will be paid after approval of quarterly progress and cost statements by the Center. A
retention shall be made by the Center of the remaining one half of the allowable overhead for the project. The retention
shall be released to the participating institutions represented by their respective directors within one month following the
approval by the Center of the last technical or financial document or other deliverable required by the agreement.

5.5 Within Ukraine, all cash payments will be made in the national currency of Ukraine. Conversion of US dollars
to the national currency of Ukraine will be according to the exchange rate of the Interbank Rate of Ukraine. Within
Georgia, Uzbekistan, Azerbaijan, and Moldova, all cash payments will be made in U.S. Dollars or Euros where possible.

Article 6 - Cost Statements by the recipient
6.1 Quarterly cost statements (consolidated by the project manager and for each participating institution) covering
each three-month period shall be submitted within 15 days by the project manager to the Center in English and Ukrainian
(Russian optional, if the project is located in other CIS State), in hard copy and in electronic format on disk (Microsoft
Word and Excel). The statements shall be appended to the relevant progress reports specified in Article 7. The format of
the cost statements will be provided by the Center.
The quarterly cost statements will include a representation that all
project activities conducted by the Recipient during the preceding quarter were funded only with funding provided by the
Center and that no other source of funding was utilized in carrying out such activities. If cost statements are not submitted
on time, the Center may request in writing its submission. If the Center does not receive the submission within twenty days
after such a written request, the Center may consider the previously claimed costs to be final and determine to make no
further reimbursement.

Article 7 - Reports and other project outputs
7.1 The recipient entity(ies). represented by the project manager, shall submit the following reports in accordance
with the format prescribed in Annex III, in English and Ukrainian (Russian optional, if the project is located in other CIS
State), in hard copy and in electronic format on disk (Microsoft Word and Excel):

(a) Quarterly progress reports covering each three-month period following operative commencement date will be submitted
within one month after the end of each reporting period. Quarterly progress reports are not required on the dates when
annual progress reports are due.

(b) Technical reports will be submitted within one month after the significant results are achieved according to the
milestones defined in work schedule (see Section 9 of Annex I).
(c) Annual reports will be submitted within one month following the anniversary date of the operative commencement date
and will cover the previous twelve months of project activity.

(d) A draft final report will be submitted within two months of the completion of the project work plan, cessation or
termination of the agreement, or the agreed completion date of the agreement, whichever will be the earliest. The Center
will submit to the recipient(s) its evaluation of the work performed and the draft final report within two months after receipt
by the Center of the report. The definitive final report will then be submitted to the Center within one month following the
receipt of the Center’s evaluation and will take into account the Center's evaluation. If the Center does not submit an
evaluation within two months, the draft final report shall be considered the definitive final report.
(e) All reports shall be submitted by the project manager from the coordinating institution, as mutually agreed with all
participating institutions, prepared in a suitable form for publication and satisfactory to the Center.
(f) The beginning of each period defined in accordance with (a), (b), (c). (d) of this article can be shifted by
corresponding number of months, if the first advance payment will be late more than one month after the operative
commencement date.

7.2 For the purposes of the agreement, “deliverables” are defined as any significant outputs of the project to be
submitted in accordance with Annexes I, II, and III.

Article 8 - Ownership and exploitation of results
8.1 When intellectual property arises under this agreement, the entity which creates it will inform the other
entities participating in the project and the Center’s Executive Director, who will inform the Parties in a timely fashion.

8.2 The recipient entity(ies) shall hold all rights worldwide to intellectual property arising from this agreement,
as set forth in Part E of Annex II, except for the rights in the Financing Party’s territory enumerated in Article 15.2 of
Annex II.

8.3 Exploitation of results shall be limited to applications for peaceful purposes. In this regard, the participating
institutions shall ensure that any results which could result in concerns over proliferation of weapons technology and
transfer of sensitive technologies will be treated in accordance with relevant laws of Recipient country(s) and international
agreements and conventions to which Recipient country(s) is(are) a party.

Article 9 - Auditing and monitoring
9.1 Access by the Center and Financing Parties to carry out on-site monitoring of all activities of the project shall
be granted by the participating institutions, and information and assistance shall be given for the verification and
evaluation of the project activities as set out in Annex II.

9.2 Audits of costs may be carried out by the Center and the Financing Parties as specified in Annex II.

Article 10 - Amendments, variations, or additions
The provisions of the agreement and its annexes may be amended or supplemented by means of a written
agreement signed by authorized representatives of the signatory parties.

Article 11 - Disputes
Disputes arising during performance of the agreement including, in particular, (i) a claim by the recipient
entity(ics) for any payments deemed due; (ii) an interpretation of a provision of the agreement; or (iii) a request for relief or
approval related to the agreement, shall be subject to the following procedure.
The recipient entily(ies). represented by the project manager, shall submit any claim demand, or request in
writing to the Executive Director. The written decision of the Center shall be delivered to the project manager within four
w eeks of the receipt of the submission.

Exceptionally, the coordinating institution may appeal the Center's decision in writing through the Executive
Director of tire Center to the Governing Board of the Center within four weeks of the communication of the Center s
decision.
The decision of the Governing Board shrill be final and binding. Pending the final settlement of disputes, the
participating institutions shall, nevertheless, proceed diligently with the performance of the agreement.

Article 12 - Liability
12.1 The Center shall not be liable for any material loss, damage, or injury of any nature arising from, or in
connection with, the performance of the work under the agreement solely by virtue of financing the project, including
liability from direct grant payments to project grantees as set forth in Article 5.2.
12.2 The Center skill not be liable to the participating institutions or third parties for claims arising from
(a) the publication or transmission of any report in accordance with Articles 4 and 13 of Annex 11.
(b) the application of the contents of any report by a third party, or
(c) the kindling or use of products which result from the project.

Article 13 - Termination of the agreement and Issuance of Stop Work Orders
13.1 The Center may terminate the agreement by a w ritten notice to the recipient entity (ics). with (he termination
to be effective after 30 days or a longer period as determined by the Center follow ing receipt of the notice by the recipient
enlity(ies). The project manager, with approval of the Center, may terminate the participation of a participating institution
by a written notice, with the termination to be effective after 30 days or a longer period as determined by the Center
following receipt of the notice by the recipient. Notwithstanding any termination, the submission of reports and cost
statements covering the period up to termination skill be required.

13.2 The agreement may be terminated due to force majeure or to other factor beyond the control of the
participating institutions.
13.3 ir the agreement is terminated pursuant to paragraphs 13.1 or 13.2. costs shall be limited to the allowable
costs incurred by the participating institutions prior to the termination and such other costs as the Center considers to be
fair and reasonable having regard to commitments which have been reasonably entered into and which cannot be canceled
or avoided.
The participating institutions shall comply with the directions of the Center in the termination notice to reduce or
mitigate these costs.
Notwithstanding any' termination, the following provisions of the agreement will continue to apply : Article 11
(Disputes); Article 7 and Article 8.2 (Equipment) of Annex 11; and Part E of Annex II (Intellectual Property Rights).

13.4 Furthermore, if the Center terminates the agreement because of actions by the participating institutions which
obviously violate the national laws of Recipient country (s) or which obviously arc contrary to the stated objectives of the
Center or to other conditions specified under the STCU agreement or the STCU statute, the participating institutions skill,
upon demand by the Center, promptly return all payments and goods previously provided to the participating institutions.
Notw itlistanding the provisions of Article 13.1. termination pursuant to this paragraph shall be effective immediately upon
receipt of the w ritten notification of the termination by the recipient cntity(ies). Notwithstanding any termination. Part E of
Annex II will continue to apply.

13.5 If the Center determines that the participating institutions have violated (1) the national laws of Recipient
countiy(s). (2) the objectives of the center as stated in (he STCU agreement or the STCU statute, or (3) the terms and
conditions of this project agreement, the Center shall have the right to issue a slop work order to the project manager and
the participating institutions. Upon issuance of a stop work order, all work on the project will cease immediately. Project
grantees will not be paid for work performed during the period that the stop work order is issued, the Center will review the
circumstances which caused the stop work order to be issued and determine w'liat action must be taken to remedy the
situation. If and when the situation is remedied, the Center shall cancel the stop work order and thereby allow work on the
project to resume. Alternatively, the Center may determine that the situation is so severe that the project agreement should
be terminated pursuant to paragraph 13.4.

Article 14 - Annexes
As specified in Article 1.2. the Annexes are an integral part of the Agreement. They are:
Annex 1 - Work plan
Annex II - General conditions
Annex III - Formats for progress and technical reports

Article 15 - Entry into force of the agreement
This agreement shall enter into force on the operative commencement date.
Prepared in Kyiv in the English and Ukrainian languages (Russian optional, if the project is located only in other
CIS State). In the event of inconsistencies between the English and other texts, the English text shall take precedence.

For the Center

For I he coordinating institution

For the participating institution

Curtis Bjelajac

Denys Muzyka

Leia U rushadze

Executive Director

NSC Institute of Experimental and
Clinical Veterinary Medicine

National Center for Disease Control
and Public Health: Richard G. Lugar
Center for Public Health Research

Date of signing! REQUIRED ):

Approved

Approved

Bon s Stcgnis
Director

Amiran Gamkrelidze
Director

Date of signing! REQUIRED ):

Date of signing! REQUIRED ):

Wild birds and Avian influenza Virus

ni

Wild birds are the primary reservoir of AIV. AIV
were isolated from >100 wild bird species (12
orders). Anseriformes and Charadriiformes are
primary natural hosts of ALL subtypes of AIV.

«no

Ukraine: unique geographic location in Europe

Position of Ukraine in the global wild
bird’s flyways

Anseriformes (duck, geese)
From duck and geese the most
often isolated AIV of subtypes
H3, H4, H6, H8, H9
H11, LPAIV H5, H7

Charadriiformes Gulls, waders
Gulls and waders are
hosts of AIV rare
subtypes (HI3,
H14, H15 H16)

• Intersection of transcontinental migratory routes
■ North Asia, North Europe, Western Siberia
■ Black Sea-Azov & Caucasus_________________
■ Mediterranean Sea, Southwest Asia, Levant
■ East Africa, North Africa
• Azov-Black Sea region in southern Ukraine important
for wild bird migration, nesting, wintering.
•

Rich ornithological fauna: 416 species (21 orders).

• All these points make Ukraine an important center
for international AIV surveillance.

The LPAIV and HPAIV situation in Ukraine (2005-2020)
•Poultry farming: industrial and backyard (235-250
million birds). Ukraine is a major exporter of
poultry products.
•LPAIV was not reported in poultry (2001-2020).
•HPAIV H7 subtype has never been reported in
Ukraine.
•HPAIV H5N1 and H5N8: Ukraine had four
waves of HPAIV H5.
2005-2006 (H5N1) - 42 outbreaks (AR
Crimea, Kherson, Odessa, Sumy)
2008 (H5N1) - 3 outbreaks (AR Crimea)
2016-2017 (H5N8) - 9 outbreaks (Kherson,
Mykolaiv, Odesa, Ternopil, Chernivtsy)
2020 (H5N8) - 1 outbreak (Vinnytca Oblast)

Affected species:
Poultry: hen, duck, geese, turkey
Wild Birds: Mute Swan (Cygnus olor),
Cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo), Great
Crested Grebe (Podiceps cristatus)
Data Sources: Report to OIE; mapping IVM/UAA.

HPAIV H5N1 and H5N8 outbreaks in
Ukraine in 2005-2006, 2008, 2016-2017

Surveillance in wild birds in an AIV hotspot

Sampling sites in 2006-2016

Sampling sites in 2016-2020

Locations: Azov-Black Sea region (Odesa, Kherson, Zaporizhzhia Oblast) and North Region
(Chernigiv Oblast)___________________________________________________________________
Biosampling: cloacal,tracheal swabs, environmental/fecal samples
Species (2006-2016): 21,511 wild birds from 105 species (11 orders: Pelecaniformes,
Ciconiiformes, Anseriformes, Galliformes, Gruiformes, Charadriiformes, Coraciiformes,
Passeriformes, Falconiiformes, Columbiformes, Podicipediformes).
Species (2017-2019): >8000 environmental samples (ongoing) from 40 species (4 order:
Pelecaniformes, Anseriformes, Gruiformes, Charadriiformes)
AIV diagnostics: virology testing, RT-PCR (MP), serological subtyping by hemagglutination
inhibition (HI) tests and virus genome sequencing (by Sanger, Illumina or MinlON)

Ringing results

FS?l
WJ
•V»

Directions of migration of wild ducks from the South Ukraine by the results of ringing
(Center for Bird Ringing, Poluda A.M.)

According to the ringing results in the Southern Ukraine, the geography of the ring findings is very
wide. The predominant direction of mallards from Askania-Nova during spring migration is Eastern and
Northern and much less - to the West and South. The maximum duration of return of ring is up to 10.5
years, and the largest migratory distance is 3206 km.

Species

Label
number

Date

Place

Date of band
return

Location of band return

Distance,
km

Time after
the labeling,
days

Mallard

DB410759

17.01.2018

Kherson region 46.28
N/33.50 E

05.05.201814.05.2018

Vovchansk, Sverdlov
Region, Russia

2284

108

23.09.2018

Dniprovska Oblast, Ukraine

273

237

12.05.2018

Tumen Region, Russia

3206

88

Mallard
Mallard

DB410791
DB410916

29.01.2018

13.02.2018

Kherson region 46.28
N/33.50 E
Kherson region 46.28
N/33.50 E

GPS tracking of duck in Ukraine

Directions of migration of wild ducks from the South Ukraine by
the results of GPS tracking (March 2019)

During spring migration, all birds migrated
to the North-East also. The biggest distance
was over 2000 km and some birds covered
this distance in 3-4 days.
The birds stayed for breeding in the central
Russia.
With the beginning of autumn migration,
birds returned in Kherson region (Ukraine).
30" E

•

Ottortjy

45‘E

•

Askania Nova

♦

Rado*rol
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Z^HKiie iiTHijbi h Biipyc imniBero rpiinna
/iHKHe nTHULI SBJUHOTCJI nepBHHHBIM HCTOHHHKOM
Bi-ipyca niHHbero rpnima, KOTopbiö ömji bbisejich
y coTeH BHUOB nepHaTbix (12 oipanoB). ryceoôpasHbie
H
PiKaHKOOÔpaSHbie
ÆBJBHOTC5I
nepBHHHMMH
npHpojHbiMH HocHTeaxMH Bcex nomi-inoB nTHHtero
rpiinna

YxpaHHa Ha KapTe Murpaimn

itthii

rvceoopasHMe (vtkh, rycn)

IIo^Tinibi
H67 H8
rpnnna

H3 = H4,
nu-intero

P^aHKooopajHBie (naincH, KyjiHKH)

IIo^THnbi Hl 3.
H14,
H15s H16
nTHHtero rpHnna

YKpaHHa HMeeT ymiKajibHoe reorpatJunecKoe nojioaæHiie
b Eßpone - 3T0 MecTO nepeceneHi-m TpaHCKOHTHHeHTanbHbix
nyTeiï MHTpaiiHH:____________________________________________
• CeBepHaa Â3H3. CeßepHas Eßpona. SanajHa^ Cnônpb

•
~•

HepHoe h A3OBCKiie Mopa. KaBxaa
CpeflHsewHoe Mope, K)ro-3ananHaa Asim, Ejudkhhh

Boctok

• BocTOHHaa h CesepHaa A^piiKa
HepHOMOpcKHH pernoH Ha tore VKpaHHbi oneHb BaaceH
MIirpaiIHH 4HKHX ITTHU. HX THeS^OBaHIIH H 3HMOBKH
EoraToe pasHOoôpasne num: 416 bhjob (21 OTpan)
B ce BbimeyacasaHHoe aejiaeT YKpanHy BæKHbiM ueHipoxi no
Haôjnozieinno sa üthhehm rpHimoM.

Bnpyc imniLero rpnima Ha YKpaiiHe (2005-2020)
YxpaHHa JIBJDieTCa Ba>KHbIM
xiaca nrnubi (235-250 m.th.

ÜTHlieBOJCTBO:

3KcnopTepoM
ro.ioB)
riojTHnbi Biipyca
LP h
H7 He oblih
3a(|)HKCHpoBaHbi Ha YKpaiiHe___________________
IIojthii H5N1 OBEI satJjiiKciipoBaH b 20052006 rr.: 42 BcnBiinKii b KpBiuy. XepcoHe.

Ojecce h Cyuax. h b 2008 r.: 3 BcnBmiKn
b KpBBiy
IIojTHn H5N8 ôbli 3a(J>HKciipoBaH b 20162017 rr.: 9 BcnBinieK b XepcoHe. HiiKo.iaeBe.

Ojecce. TepHonojie h ‘'îepHHroBe. ii b 2020 r.:
1 BcnBiniKa b BiiHHHije.

Bentinnen H5N1
2016-2017

3aTpoHVTbie bhjm:

TJoMannDui irnma: yrxa. rycb. iiHjeiiKa.
Kvpima
JJhk2ui iiTHiia: jieóejB-innryn. öaiciaH.
Data Sources:

Report to OIE: mapping IVM/UAA.

Photo Google (pictures are free)

h

H5N8

b

2005-2006, 2008,

Haojno^eHHe ?a miKiiMii immaMH bo Bpexm BcntimeK

BsjiTbie npoöti

b

2005-2006

BaaTEie npoobi

b

2016-2017

JIoKauHH: O^ecca. XepcoH. 3anopo>Kbe n LIepHiiroB
Tmibi oópa3iioB: KnoaKa.ibHbie. TpaxeanbHbie. ^exajibHbie
JaTpoHVTbie BHjbi b 2016-2017: 21,511 irnm 105 biuob
3aTpoHVTbie BHjbi b 2017-2019: 8 Tbic. imnj 40 biviob
MeToj jnarHocTHKH: PT-EIHP, TecTbi HL ceKBeHmm reHONia.

PesyjiBTaTBi KOJiBiieBaHiui rrnm

HanpaBJieHHH ?.mrpainm mnacc vtok c iora YKpaHHLi no
pe3v.n>TaTaM KOJimeBaHHH

CorjiacHo pe3y.n>TaTaM KontneBaHiuL reorpa^iu Mnrpainni oneHB oönmpHa. OcHOBHoe HanpaB-ieraie
MHrpaiiHH vtok BecHoö 3T0 Boctok h CeBep.. HeoonBiiiaa nacTB mini MHrpHpyeT Ha 3anan h K)r.
MaKCH?.ia.Ti>Hoe Bpeuji BosBpameHHe Kontua - 105S Jier, a MaKCHManbHa^ jHCiaHUHa MHrpamiH - 3206 km.

Bhj

M

ZfcTa

Ynca

06
410759

17.01.2018

06
410791
08410916

29 01 2018
13.02.2018

MeCTO
Kherson rcgxjn 4628
N/33.50 £

Kherson region 46 28
N/33 50 E
Kherson region 4628
N/33 50 E

Jara
npxieïa

MecTO npiLiexa

JHCT.
KM

Bpeiu s
nvTK

05 201814.05.2018

Vovchansk. Svrrdlor
Region, Ru-ss-a

2284

108

23X79.2018

DniprovUa Obtett. Ukraine

273

237

12.05.2018

Tumen Region, Russie

3206

88

OTCJieacHBaHne yroK no GPS
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HanpaBJieHHH xnirpauHH jhkmx vtok c lora VEpaHHEi no
pe3VJH»TaTa>.i GPS-TpeKHHra

•

•
•

Mallard migrations

Bo Epe.xia EeceHHen uurpaiiHM nacTB nrrni
MHrpupoEcLia
Ha
ceEepo-EOCTOK.
MaKCHMa.ibHan jncTamina - 2000 km,
HeKOToptie uthiibi npeoao.ie.ui nHciaHUHio
3a 3-4 jHH.
Ha EpeMH rHes^oEaHiia nTHUbi HaxonnTHCb
E UeHTpa-TBHOH PoCCHH.
C HananoM occhh MHrpHpoEaEinne irrnnbi
BepHV.-mcb b XepcoH
•« *

Bbipa>KaeM ojiaroaapHOCTi»
HccJieaoBamie ôbijio cnoHcnpoEaHo Miihhctcpcteom cejn
*CKoro
xosancTBa
CIIIA (npoeKT P444, P444a, P444b) nepe3 YKpaiiHCKiiH HayHHOTexHOJiorHHecKMH iieHTp. HacTt npoeKia npoEoannact e paMKax paooTbi
TocyAapcTEeHHOH ccjilckoxos^ihctechhoh HCCjeflOEaTejiBCKOH nporpaxiMbi.

Ml 1

•• 1•

--

.

F LI

Linnaeus University r

IIccjiejoEaHiie omjio npoEejeHo b IlHCTHTyie 3KcnepiiMeHTa.iBHon h kjihhhhcckoh EeTepiiHapHon
MejHLTHHbi (XapBKOE. YKpanHa),
lOro-Sana^Hon .laoopaTopnn rmnieEojcTEa (Atchc, CHIA),
IlHCTHTVTe <I>pimpHxa JIo$nepa (Phmcl f epMaHHx) h YHHEepcHreTe Jlmnieyc (Kantiiap, HlEem-m).
AsTOpbl
onaronapabi
HepHOMOpCKOH
opaaia-icrnnecKCH ctshijmh
H 4-pV TIepHHHKO P.M.

VnacTHe
e
KOH^epeHnaa
cnoHCMposaHo
AreHTCTBOM no vMeHbineHMK?' yrposM CIIIA

Ocooaa onaro^apHocro:

J-pv Mapa IlatnHH-

CooömeHHe ot AjiexcaH^pa Me3HHOBa o AOÖbiTbix b Pocchk KpsiKBax m 3aHeceHnn mx npoö b 6a3y.

From A/iexcaH^p MesHHOB < mezinov.alex@gmail.com>
Subject Fwd: 3ßopoTM rrraxiß
To My3biKa 4êhhc <clmuzyka77@gmail.com >
fleHwc. flpnBeï!

riOTiyHWTl C006LU,eHMH O ßOÖblTblX KpflKB Ha TeppMTOpMM POCCMM.

npoóa oßHOM M3

Cauia

hmxT003459

Kp A-H 300-7-2/20 b óa3e.
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Risk of Emerging Infections from Insectivorous Bats in Ukraine
and Georgia. Denys Muzyka (NSC IECVM), Leia Urushadze (NCDC)

'

NCDC

and Andres Velasco-Villa (US CDC), HDTRA1-14-24-FRCWMD-BAA ^
Objectives:
Detecting
of
emerging
viral
(coronaviruses,
filoviruses,
paramyxoviruses, orthomyxoviruses, lyssaviruses) bacterial (Brucella spp.
LeDtosDira sod. Yersinia sdd) Dathoaens imoortant for human and animal health
in bats in Ukraine, Georgia: Investigating how landscape biodiversity changes
influence the relative composition of endemic viral and bacterial agents in bat
populations, as well as assess their eco-evolutionary linkages with disease
emergence in humans and domestic animals; Build a sustainable harmonized
surveillance network for the early detection, full genomic characterization of high
consequence agents associated with bat populations in Ukraine, Georgia.
Method: Integration of a multidisciplinary, interagency coalition of premier public
health, veterinary institutions and Universities to foster the creation of a regional,
self sustainable multinational coalition for the early detection, typing, development
of a high-level analytical framework to provide adequate interpretation of findings.

Status of effort: This proposal will be conducted and integrated
bv a coordinated persistent effort of principal investigators from
NSC IECVM, NCDC, US CDC in collaboration with Virginia Tech
and USGS. Expected findings are of interest for the fields of
ecology, evolution of infectious bacterial and viral diseases, early
warning systems, and global human and animals health.
Personnel Supported: More than 60 scientists from USA,
Ukraine, Georgia with either PhD, Master graduate and/or
undergraduate degrees with more than 10 years of experience
will participate on field activity, diagnostics, molecular typing,
Sanger sequencing, next generation sequencing, bioinformatics, ecology niche modeling, data visualization.
Publications & Meetings: We anticipate active participation in

participation two scientific meetings at year.

|

f tela expedition tor «ample

collectton. GIS data

*

HCDC
iGaapti

M5C IECVM
■ Lfcrar*i

1

Y1. SOPs implementation for biosecure bat capture, sampling,
processing for detection, typing, sequencing, niche modeling; field
and laboratory activity. Y2. Continuing field and laboratory activity;
development of analytical pipelines for comparative genomics and
ecological niche modeling, QA/QC implementation algorithms and
trouble shooting. Y3. Sustainability assessment and
implementation completion phase, final data analyses, data
visualizations, presentation of future directions.________________
Funding: Y2020-2023 Total Ukraine-Georgia $1600K/3 years:
$207-398K/year IECVM, $178-257K/year NCDC, $53K/year
STCU. Total CDC coalition $1,554,519/3 years: $512K-527K/year.
Contact information: Ur. L). Muzyka. dmuzyka//@gmail.com,------------

+380673855798; Dr. L. Urushadze, lelincdc@gmail.com
+995599245434^r^ndre^elasç^Villa^l^3^çd^ov^hon^yg4
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Date: 2021/12/15
Documentât: 211215-UKR-MTC-GNR/48
BAYKAR

Subject
: Baykar Reply to The State Export Control Service of Ukraine Requests
About MS-500V-02ST
References :
To: Motor-Sich JSC, 15, Motorostroiteley Avenue Zaporozhye, 69068, Ukraine
Vyacheslav Shuklin
Senior Contract Engineer
Dear Mr. Shuklin

Baykar would like to express its sincere respect to your company for
continuous support.

You may see Baykar reply for The State Export Control Service of
Ukraine requests as follows in bold letters:
rocyaapcTBcimas cnyittSa >kc.
KOHIpOJW YKpaMHbl npoCKT
cjteayioiuyio Hii$op.MauMio rtjx> ,

>"he State Export Control Service of Ukraine

u
-II:':

r<: : sests you to provide the following

>

..iformatioo on the basic UAV-

ETWA:
1.
2.

HamaHHe EIIJIA?
EflJlA Bayraktar Akinci
Ccfiepa npHMCHCHHH EILIA?

I UAV name.

- Bayraktar Akinci UAV
2. UAV scope.

- Twin engine fixed wing aircraft
HenOABHMHblM KpblJIOM
KOHTpoaupyeMbifi 3. Does the UAV operational mode foresee
3. Ocy mccTB.TfleT
n on Ct
sa
npenenaMB
rtpxMoro the capability to be controlled out of the
"ecTecTBCHHoro BHaeiiHH oncpaTopa"? “direct vision range" of the operator?
- Yes
4>
4. MaKCHManbHaa npoaOJDKH Ten bHOCTb 4. Maximum duration of a UAV flight
noaeTa EIDIA?
-24 hour
/{ByXMOTOpifbtH

CaMOJieT

c

- 24 naca
B3.1CTaTb
H
5. npcAHaaHaneH
CTaÖHJIbHblH
ocymecTBHUTb
ynpaB.TxcMbifl I loner tip« nopbinax
BCTpa 46,3 km/h (25 ysnoB) hjih
Gojibuic?

5. Is the UAV designed to take off and
perform stable controlled flight in wind gusts
of 46.3 km/h (25 knots) or more?
-No

-Her
6. CnocoóeH nu AoeraraTb gajibHOCTb 6. Is the UAV capable of flying to distances of
ijonera 300 km?
300 knP

Baykar Makina San. Tic. A.$.
Address: Orhangari Mah. Hadimkdy-istanbul Cad. No:2S8Esenyurt/Istanbul
Tet:+90 212 867 0900 I Fax:+90 212 867 0949
uuwu? h»vkardp<pr»rr> rnrv

Herr,

-

b

bhahmocth

ycjWBHH

iabbchmocth

h

ot

aiea-ibtib»

HHoraa

EIL1A

npwMoti

conditions sometimes UAV can go up to

mojkct

300km by using 1 ground data terminal.

upeojjoJicBaT». paccrasHHC ao 300
Hcaoju>3yn
1
Ha3eMHbtü
nepeaa’iH jiaiiiiiax.

-No, depending on LOS and ideal weather

norojuibn
km,

TtpMHtULi

7. VÏMeercfl
hbtohomho
ocymccTBjwn. ynpaaneHHe nojicTOM h
HaBHraiineft?

7. Docs the L'AV have a function of
autonomous flight and navigation control?
-Yes

-4a

Hmcctcb
4>yiiKiiHfl ocymecTBHJiTb 8. Docs the UAV foresee the capability to be
yripaB.-meMMft noaei bhc ipaHMU sohli controlled out of the “direct vision range" of
npXMOft BMÆMMOCTH npH y'laCTHH the operator with the help of a human
HenoBexa-oneparopa?
operator?
-Aa
-Yes
9. WMecrca
CHCTCMa?McxaHa3M 9. Is the UAV equipped a system / mechanism
pacribuieHMa aopoiojieft cMxocTbto for spraying aerosols with a capacity of more
cBMiue 20«?
than 20 liters?

8.

-Her

-No.

10. Kaxyio .MaxcHMajibHyK) uwie::
Harpysxy (Kr) n
(km) cnocoóeH aocTaB.THn : ! .

Vhat is the maximum payload (kg) and
. ; I •. rage (km) (hat the UAV can deliver?
mum payload: 30001b
- igfet range: As mentioned in item 6.

300<J (py ht.
/(ajitHOCTb non era: xaKyxas^Hv *
nyrocreó.________

We are looking forward to our continued close cooperation

Baykar Makina San. Tic. A.$.
Address: Orfiangaii Mah. Hadimkûy-lstanbul Cad. No:258 Esenyurt /Istanbul
Tet >90 212 867 0900 I Fax: +90 212 867 0949
www havkarrlpfenr» mm
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TOXIC MOSQUITO AERIAL RELEASE
SYSTEM

anthrax, botulinum toxin, Q fever agent and Ebola virus in
aerosol form; in 1995, Iraq confirmed that it had produced and
deployed bombs, rockets and aircraft spray tanks containing
Bacillus anthracis and botulinum toxin.
Well known methods of a toxin delivery include dispersion
effected by using an aerosol spray, explosive, and direct food
or water contamination. Aerosol sprays were thought to be the
most effective means of widespread dissemination because
an infectious material could travel tens of miles in an inhal
able particle size. However factors like particle size of the
agent, stability of the agent under desiccating conditions and
ultraviolet light, wind speed, wind direction, and atmospheric
stability are known to alter the effectiveness of a delivery
system.
Explosions to accomplish dispersion are likely to inacti
vate biological agents and therefore are not very effective in
disseminating infectious materials. Contamination of water
supplies generally requires an addition of an unrealistically
large amount of biological agents to a city supply.
Less lethal toxins are sometimes described as neural
inhibitors, gastrointestinal convulsives, neuropharmacological agents, calmative agents, and disassociative hallucino
gens. Their delivery systems are designed for use against
armed enemies, rioters, and groups of potentially hostile
civilians. Calmative agents include an array of psychoactive
substances that induce sleep or create disabling hallucina
tions. An example is BZ (3-quinuclidinyl benzilate, a com
pound related to scopolamine) previously developed during
the Cold War.

TECHNICAL FIELD
In the field of aeronautics, disclosed is an aircraft having
structure enabling aerial breeding and discharge of mosqui
toes.
BACKGROUND ART
Governments have sought after weapons that can be used to
deliver chemicals, viral and bacteriological substances for
lethal and non-lethal administration to assembled masses of
people. Non-lethal uses typically include peacekeeping
operations, for use in actions not considered “military opera
tions,” and against terrorists or state actors in war. In this
sense, such weapons can be used to control both armed
enemies and civilians. Not all uses of such weapons are pro
hibited by treaty. The present invention is capable of deliver
ing lethal and non-lethal toxins, including any agent that can
be carried and administered by a mosquito.
In the United States, lethal chemical weapons are regulated
by the Convention on the Prohibition of the Development.
Production, Stockpiling and Use of Chemical Weapons and
on their Destruction, which entered into force in 1997. This
treaty is usually referred to as the Chemical Weapons Con
vention. It is an arms control treaty with 165 signatory coun
tries and it outlaws the production, stockpiling, and use of
chemical weapons and their precursors. The treaty has been
interpreted to allow the development of non-lethal chemicals,
such as calmative and gastrointestinal convulsives, when
classified as riot control agents. Additionally, non-lethal
weapons involving calmative agents have been studied for use
by the U.S. armed forces.
In the United States, lethal biological weapons are regu
lated by the Convention on the Prohibition of the Develop
ment. Production and Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Bio
logical) and Toxin Weapons and on their Destruction (usually
referred to as the Biological Weapons Convention. This is a
1972 treaty banning the production of microbial and other
biological agents or toxins and their means of delivery. This
treaty has been interpreted not to apply to the biological
agents or toxins themselves, but rather certain purposes for
which they may be employed which are prohibited. Thus,
there are permitted purposes defined to include prophylactic,
protective and other peacefill purposes. The biological agents
or toxins may not be retained in quantities that have no justi
fication or which are inconsistent with the permitted pur
poses.
In times of armed conflict and the pursuit of destroying an
enemy, living organisms and infected materials derived from
them have been used by state and non-state actors. For
example, in 300 BC. the Greeks polluted the wells and drink
ing water supplies of their enemies with animal corpses.
Other examples abound in history: in 184 BC, Hannibal’s
army sent snakes to the enemy led by King Eumenes of
Petganium and achieved a victory; in 1346. the Tartars cata
pulted bodies infected with plague into what is now the
Ukraine; in the 1500’s. Spanish conquistadors killed off the
inhabitants of Central and South America with small pox and
measles; in the 1700’s British forces used blankets contami
nated with small pox to infect North American Indians; in the
early 1940’s the Japanese armed forces dropped bombs con
taining up to 15 million plague infected fleas on the Chinese
cities of Quxian and Ning-hsien; in the 1990’s, Aum Shinrikyo in Japan attempted terrorism at least 10 times to use
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A device for the aerial release of mosquitoes includes an
unmanned aerial vehicle operable by remote control. It car
ries a container holding a central processing unit and a mos
quito breeding bin, which is a self-contained volume housing
mosquitoes and a mosquito food having a toxin suitable to be
transmitted by mosquito bite after the mosquito consumes the
mosquito food. A release tube is connected to the mosquito
breeding bin and sized to release mosquitoes from the mos
quito breeding bin. A valve is connected to the release tube
and is operable by remote control so that when opened, the
mosquitoes have an open pathway out of the container
through the release tube. When the unmanned aerial vehicle
has a lifting blade that causes a downdraft, then the release
tube is preferably of a length such that the mosquitoes
released therefrom avoid the downdraft from the lifting blade.
A compressed gas source may be used to encourage the
release of the mosquitoes out of the release tube.
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A mosquito delivery system for lethal and non-lethal appli
cations is not available. If such a delivery system enabling
legal non-lethal uses were available, it could later be adapted
for military uses should legal restraints be altered or elimi
nated. For example, one unquestionably legal application of
the toxic mosquito delivery system is immunization made
possible by adding a toxin, that is, a genetically modified
bacterium capable of activating a person’s immune system to
fight malaria, to mosquitoes. Those contaminated mosquitoes
could be aerially released to immunize at risk populations
against malaria.
Throughout military history, the health of one’s troops has
always been an important determining factor. Soldiers on the
ground can only properly function if they are not ill, sick, or
dying from a deadly virus or pathogen. A soldier, whose
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immune system is trying to fight a bug or pathogen, will have
no energy or ability to fight other soldiers. Sickness can be a
very valuable military tool that can be more devastating than
the most up-to-date military guns and equipment.
Since making the enemy troops sick is an important mili
tary objective, one must then look at what means are available
to get the pathogens, germs, and viruses to the enemy.
In today’s highly-advanced military technology, there are
various types of small robotic devices that can try to get
sickness agents close to enemy troops. Even with all of the
sophisticated computer chips and microprocessors, all of
these high-tech devices cannot come close to the miraculous
technology of nature. Nature has a very highly technical
device that can not only carry a sickness agent to the area
where the enemy may be located, but these devices can seek
out and find the enemy even if they are behind fortifications
and are in hiding.
This miracle of technology can carry a sickness agent,
covertly go to the enemy area, specifically find the individual
enemy, and can contaminate the enemy with absolutely no
warning. This ultra high-tech device of nature is called a
mosquito. If only there was a way for military planners to
harvest and use the power of the mosquito, they could easily
sicken and kill large masses of enemy troops without even a
single shot being fired.

enemy at a minimal cost. For use in conflict, there is no longer
the need to spend countless billions of dollars and to destroy
entire areas with bombing, and to wound or sacrifice our
bravest and finest soldiers. When it comes down to the hell of
war or the miraculous, beautiful technology of a mosquito,
the choice will be easy to make.
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Solution to Problem

The answer to aerial delivery of mosquitoes for medical
purposes or for integrating military technology together with
the power of the mosquito has now been solved with the
invention of the toxic mosquito aerial release system. With
this new technology, insects can now be more important than
individual immunizations or than tanks or laser guided
bombs.
The toxic mosquito aerial release system works by having
a small RF controlled drone that includes a flying mosquito
breeding laboratory. All of the conditions are perfect for mos
quitoes to be born, to eat and become contaminated, and to
safely evacuate the toxic mosquito aerial release system when
it is flying above the targeted enemy. Swarms of mosquitoes
will then fly down and bite the enemy. As the enemy swats at
a mosquito that just bit him, he will not realize that this toxic
mosquito bite is much more effective than a bullet.
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Advantageous Effects of Invention

With the toxic mosquito aerial release system, large masses
of people can be immunized or enemy troops can now be
wiped out or rendered useless without having to risk or endan
ger our own troops. The toxic mosquito aerial release system
is extremely low cost and can easily accomplish what a billion
dollars in medical interventions and air strikes cannot do.
The mosquitoes in the toxic mosquito aerial release system
can be contaminated with various types of genetically altered
bacteria to activate the immune system, or contaminated with
toxic sickness agents depending on the objectives. For mili
tary purposes, the mosquitoes may be used to deliver an agent
such as malaria to create sickness, or they could use much
more toxic or highly contagious agents and viruses. A highly
contagious virus could wipe out 100% of the enemy troops
because the ones that did not get bitten will be contaminated
by their fellow soldiers.
The toxic mosquito aerial release system is a new and
needed technology. It is a way to administrative curative or
immunological injection, to administer calmative agents, or
to administer deadly disease to wipe out and disable the

The drawings illustrate preferred embodiments of the toxic
mosquito aerial release system according to the disclosure.
The reference numbers in the drawings are used consistently
throughout.
FIG. 1 is a side elevation view of a toxic mosquito aerial
release system using a helicopter drone.
FIG. 2 is a perspective of a second embodiment of the toxic
mosquito aerial release system using a four bladed drone.
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In the following description, reference is made to the
accompanying drawings, which form a part hereof and which
illustrate several embodiments of the present invention. The
drawings and the preferred embodiments of the invention are
presented with the understanding that the present invention is
susceptible of embodiments in many different forms and,
therefore, other embodiments may be utilized and structural,
and operational changes may be made, without departing
from the scope of the present invention.
FIG. 1 shows a preferred embodiment of a device (100) for
the aerial release of mosquitoes (105). It includes: an
unmanned aerial vehicle (110); a container (125); a central
processing unit (130); a mosquito breeding bin (135); a mos
quito food (140); a valve (155); and optionally a compressed
gas source (175).
The unmanned aerial vehicle (110) may also be referred to
as a drone, a pilotless aircraft, an unpiloted aerial vehicle, an
unmanned aerial system; a remotely piloted aircraft, and a
growing list of other names well known in the field. The
unmanned aerial vehicle (110) includes a motor (120) that,
for example, powers a lifting blade (160), that is, it powers
one or more lift rotors.
The unmanned aerial vehicle (110) is preferably operable
by remote control (115), for example by a pilot on the ground
or in another vehicle. The unmanned aerial vehicle (110) may
also be autonomously controlled by the central processing
unit (130) that is part of the device (100).
The container (125) is connected to, that is attached to, the
unmanned aerial vehicle (110) so that the container (125) is
carried in the air by the unmanned aerial vehicle (110). The
container (125) is the housing that serves as a means for
attaching to it or to contain or within it, the central processing
unit (130), the mosquito breeding bin (135), the mosquito
food (140), any compressed gas source (175), the toxin (145),
the release tube (150) and the valve (155).
The central processing unit (130) is held by the container
(125). The central processing unit (130) is the hardware
within a computer that carries out the instructions of a com
puter program by performing the basic arithmetical, logical,
control and input/output operations of the system. It is the
means to automate functions of the device (100) in lifting off
and releasing the mosquitoes (105) when conditions warrant
or when so instructed by the remote pilot. The central pro
cessing unit (130) is either within the container or attached to
it. The important criterion is that the central processing unit
(130) moves in unison with the unmanned aerial vehicle
(HO).
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The mosquito breeding bin (135) is an enclosed compart
ment within the container (125). The mosquito breeding bin
(135) defines a self-contained volume housing the mosqui
toes (105) and allowing them to breed and feed in a confined
space.
The mosquito food (140) is housed within the mosquito
breeding bin (135), preferably so that it is continuously avail
able to the mosquitoes (105) to consume. Alternatively, the
mosquito food (140) may be confined within its own box so
that it may be made available to the mosquitoes (105) an
appropriate period of time prior to release. Such control can
be provided by appropriate operating instructions from the
central processing unit (130).
The toxin (145) is within the mosquito food (140). The
term “toxin” is used herein to mean any chemical, biological
component, bacterium, virus, immunological agent, or other
material having an influence on humans and being capable of
delivery and transmission to humans via mosquito bite. The
toxin (145) must be suitable to be transmitted by mosquito
bite after the mosquito consumes the mosquito food (140). .An
example is genetically modified or weakened malaria parasite
altered or combined with hepatitis B virus to trigger an
immune response in a human population to protect that popu
lation from contracting malaria. Another example is the
malaria parasite itself to cause malaria.
The release tube (150) is connected to the mosquito breed
ing bin (135) so as to provide a pathway for the mosquitoes
(105) to exit the mosquito breeding bin (135) into the air
outside the container (125). Thus, the release tube (150) is
sizedto release mosquitoes (105) from the mosquito breeding
bin (135).
The valve (155) is connected to the release tube (150) so
that it can close off the exit pathway or open it for release of
the mosquitoes (105). The valve (155) is controlled by the
central processing unit (130) and operable by remote control
(115) so that when opened, the mosquitoes (105) have an
open pathway out of the container (125) through the release
tube (150).
The unmanned aerial vehicle (110), in one preferred
embodiment, includes a lifting blade (160), or propeller, that
rotates to cause a downdraft (165) when lifting the device
(100) or unmanned aerial vehicle (110). For this embodiment,
the release tube (150) has a length (170) such that the mos
quitoes (105) released therefrom avoid the downdraft (165)
from the lifting blade (160). Other unmanned aerial vehicle
embodiments may be used, such as for example, those pow
ered by a turbine, or multiple propellers. One such alternative
embodiment, a second unmanned aerial vehicle (210), is
shown in FIG. 2 using a multiple propeller lifting means.

The device (100) may include a compressed gas source
(175) within the container (125) to add outward flow and
encourage the exit of mosquitoes (105) out of the release tube
(150). The compressed gas source (175) may be mounted
anywhere on the device (100) and will typically be piped to
release compressed gas within the mosquito breeding bin
(135).
The above-described embodiments including the drawings
are examples ofthe invention and merely provide illustrations
of the invention. Other embodiments will be obvious to those
skilled in the art. Thus, the scope of the invention is deter
mined by the appended claims and their legal equivalents
rather than by the examples given.
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What is claimed is:
1. A device for aerial release of mosquitoes comprising:
an unmanned aerial vehicle operable by remote control, the
unmanned aerial vehicle comprising a motor;
a container connected to the unmanned aerial vehicle;
a central processing unit held by the container;
a mosquito breeding bin held by the container, the mos
quito breeding bin defining a self-contained volume
housing mosquitoes;
a mosquito food housed within the mosquito breeding bin;
a toxin within the mosquito food, the toxin suitable to be
transmitted by mosquito bite after the mosquito con
sumes the mosquito food;
a release tube connected to the mosquito breeding bin and
sized to release mosquitoes from the mosquito breeding
bin; and
a valve connected to the release tube, the valve controlled
by the central processing unit and operable by remote
control so that when opened, the mosquitoes have an
open pathway out of the container through the release
tube.
2. The device of claim 1, wherein the unmanned aerial
vehicle comprises a lifting blade that rotates to cause a down
draft when lifting the unmanned aerial vehicle; and wherein
the release tube has a length such that the mosquitoes released
therefrom avoid the downdraft from the lifting blade.
3. The device of claim 1, further comprising a compressed
gas source within the container and piped to release com
pressed gas within the mosquito breeding bin.
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Threats and risks of nuclear
and biological terrorism
No real prerequisites for the spread of nuclear or biological terrorism in
the region have been identified. The anti-sabotage protection of enterprises that

store strains of especially dangerous diseases has certain drawbacks, but is
generally up to the current level of threats. Over the recent year, the Office has

received no information regarding illegal intentions towards these organizations
on the part of radical structures or individuals. However, given the overall
aggravated political situation in the country and growing social extremism,
there is a degree of risk of occasional emergencies of epidemiological or

epizootic nature.
There are no nuclear facilities in the territory of operational support.
87 organizations work with biologically hazardous materials. They include

105 laboratories, 16 of which contain Group 2 pathogens (4 out of 5 laboratories
of Prof. L.S. Tsenkovsky Kherson Regional State Laboratory of Veterinary
Medicine and 12 district laboratories of veterinary medicine). The rest have at

their disposal relatively less dangerous strains of Group 3 and 4 infections.
Museums of pathogens that might be used for terrorist purposes have been
created in 38 laboratories.
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In addition, a significant amount of biological material is concentrated at
the Kherson State Enterprise (KSE) "Biological Factory" (52 strains of highly

dangerous

infections

to

produce

diagnostic,

preventive

and

therapeutic

veterinary drugs) and in the Kherson Regional Laboratory Center of the State

Sanitary and Epidemiological Service of Ukraine.
All of the above regional enterprises suffer from underfunding to some

extent.
The financial situation of KSE "Biological Factory" has been negatively
affected by the absence of government acquisitions of products in 2015-2016
and the loss of the international

sales markets

(primarily the Russian

Federation). The situation has also put into question the unique scientific and

production potential.
The Kherson Regional Laboratory Center of the State Sanitary and
Epidemiological Service of Ukraine needs UAH 85 thousand in additional

funding to purchase individual first-aid kits, shoe covers, gas masks against

chemical or bacteriological attack, goggles for Type 1

anti-plague suits,

chemical and bacteriological protective mantles, for it to efficiently operate,
ensure reliable protection and preserve the existing collections of infectious

disease pathogens.
The level of protection at Kherson region facilities that are vulnerable to

biological terrorism as a whole meets the most probable threats.
The territory of KSE

"Biological

Factory"

(occupies

an area of

12 hectares; construction density - 40 percent) is protected by a brick fence

2.2 m high.

There

are main,

reserve

and

emergency exits

(entrances).

Biomaterials (inactive) are stored in accordance with regulatory requirements -

in special containers and a secure vault.
Factory security is 24/7, 13 people in a shift. The perimeter is divided

into 3 areas of responsibility; each area is controlled by a separate post
comprising 3 guards. The guards have access to departmental and city automatic

telephone exchanges and radio communications. There is CCTV surveillance

and alarm systems installed in laboratories and workshops connected to a
security console, as well as a direct alarm line to the police. Provided are

separate warning systems, repair and emergency technical, medical, anti

epidemic (first-aid unit) and firefighting services.
All pathogenic materials are stored in special rooms with limited access

(the rooms are equipped with alarms and sealed during afterhours). Pathogens
are released against strict accounting forms.

The laboratory of the Kherson Regional Laboratory Center of the State

Sanitary and Epidemiological Service, where dangerous strains are stored, is
located in a one-story building equipped with fire and security alarms. Metal

grilles are installed on all windows, and electronic locks, which can only be
opened with the help of key cards - on all doors, except for public ones. There
are 14 video surveillance cameras installed in the laboratory and along the

perimeter, from which the information is registered and recorded on a monitor
and hard drive located in the control room. Outsiders are not allowed to enter

the laboratory building. Security is round-the-clock, provided by four guards

(one per day shift) and two service dogs.
In

the

L.S. Tsenkovsky

laboratory,

production

facilities

and

communications are located on a 1.4 hectare land plot surrounded by a 3 m high

fence. The laboratories of the building, warehouses, a vivarium and boxes for
cars are equipped with fire and burglar alarms. The windows on the first floor
are equipped with metal grilles, and the doors of the rooms where the research

is carried out - with combination locks. There are 8 video surveillance cameras
installed on the territory, from which the information is recorded on a monitor

and control units in the control room. Beyond office hours, the protection of the
territory and premises is carried out by three full-time security guards.

The

organizational and resource readiness of microbiological

and

sanitary-epidemiological institutions, local executive bodies to counteract
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possible epidemics in the event of leak of pathogens into the environment is
generally assessed as satisfactory.
The enterprises have developed and agreed action plans with the city and

regional biological safety services in the event of terrorist act or other
man-made and natural emergency situations, as well as in the event of
evacuation of personnel, animals, strains of biocultures and tangible assets. All

employees have a high level of qualification. They are provided with personal
protective equipment, chemical reconnaissance devices, special clothing, shoes,
gloves and cotton-gauze bandages.

The operating regulations stipulate that immunological species be

supplied to enterprises for their daily operation. In case of mass infectious
diseases, the main volume of sera is to be provided from the central reserves of

the Ministry of Health of Ukraine (the region has only a minimum stock

necessary for localizing a few cases of diseases).
Programs of the “US Department of Defense Biological Threat Reduction
Agency” (through Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.} should be mentioned

among the international projects in the field of biological safety aimed at
establishing

control

over

the

operation

of

Ukrainian

microbiological

laboratories for the study of pathogens of especially dangerous infectious

diseases that can be used to create or modernize new types of biological
weapons. Formerly Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp, implemented the
program "Biological Threat Reduction" in Ukraine, and since 2015 the Kherson
Regional Laboratory Center of the State Sanitary and Epidemiological Service
of Ukraine has been included in the list of participants in the "Cooperative

Biological Engagement Program".
Despite certain attractiveness of the above project for the domestic

scientific industry, it also has several disadvantages. In particular, the recurring
accumulation of pathogen samples from different regions of Ukraine in the

Kherson Regional Laboratory Center of the State Sanitary and Epidemiological
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Service of Ukraine is likely to be provided for in the new Program under the
pretext of studying the specifics of local strains and identifying the degree of

virulence of the obtained samples among the population. The next stage of
cooperation may be the synthesis and submission of research results to the

Center for Biological Research at the US Department of Defense, probably to
involve US specialists in the development of vaccine samples that would be

most suited to the residents of a particular region.

The US insistent desire to update the project indicates the intention to
establish control over all domestic studies of pathogens of especially dangerous

infectious diseases that can be used to create or modernize new selective action
type biological weapons. It is possible that, within broad rights and powers

guaranteed by the new program, a foreign party would study their own test

systems in Ukraine, thus creating a potential threat to epidemiological and

epizootic security both in certain regions and the country as a whole.
The subordination of the "Biological Threat Reduction" projects in

Ukraine and the new "Cooperative Biological Engagement Program" to the US

Department of Defense - the military department of a foreign country - creates
prerequisites

for

the

penetration

of

foreign

specialists

into

regional

microbiological laboratories and their familiarization with domestic strategic
developments. The possible use of data so obtained to accuse our country of

being involved in the development of biological weapons on its territory is not
ruled out either.

In order to improve the protection level of potentially dangerous

biological facilities, the Office continuously carries out general preventive work
aimed at increasing their antiterrorist security level, strengthening vigilance,

creating an atmosphere of intolerance towards terror methods in the society. A

memo on priority actions in case of receiving information about the threat of

terrorist acts was developed and communicated to the staff of institutions. The
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enterprises have developed action plans for man-made and natural emergencies
and agreed upon them with city and regional biological security services.

In order to support the stability of biological safety and security in

Ukraine, as well as to prevent attempts to accumulate pathogen samples in the

regions of Ukraine under the pretext of studying the specifics of local strains
and determining the degree of virulence of the obtained samples among the

population, it is advisable to closely follow the implementation of the

"Cooperative Biological Engagement Program" by Black & Veatch Special
Projects Corp.

The volume of state financing of regional institutions that work with the

pathogens of dangerous infectious diseases will also require a revision to

support a proper level of ensuring the storage of pathogenic biological agents.
We are bringing it to your attention in the prescribed manner.

Sincerely,
Acting Head of Office
Lieutenant Colonel

O.M. Chernenko
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YrpO3bI H pucKW
BO3HHKHOBeHMM «ÆepHOTO W
ÖKOJionmecKoro Teppopw3Ma

PeajibHbix npeanocbuiOK k pacnpocTpaHemiio b perwoHe aaepHoro w
ôwojionmecKoro
Teppopw3Ma
He
BbiMBJieHO.
npoTHBO/mBepcwoHHasi
3amnmeHH0CTb npe^npwMTww, Ha KOTopbix xpauMTca uuaMMbi ocoôo onacHbix
3aôojieBaHwn, wMeeT onpeaejieHHbie HejiocTaTKw, ho b uejiOM cooTBeTCTByeT
TexymeMy ypoBHK) yrpo3. HH(|)opMauww OTHOCwTejibHO npoTWBonpaBHbix
HaMepeHww b othouichwh sthx opraHmamm co CTOpOHbi paawKanbHbix CTpyKTyp
wjiw OT/iejibHbix jiMMHOCTeü YnpaBJieHHeM b TeueHwe nocne/mero roaa He
nojiyweHo. B to >i<e BpeMM, yHWTbiBaM oômee oôocTpeHwe nojiwTWHecKon
oôcTaHOBKw b cTpaHe w HapacTaHwe MacuiTaôoB oômecTBeHHoro 3KCTpeMW3Ma,
cymecTByeT onpeaejieHHbiw pwcK BO3HWKHOBeHna oT/ienbHbix HpesBbmawHbix
cwTyauwn onw/ieMwojiorwHecKoro w onnsooTwuecKoro xapaicrepa.
5UepHbie
oOteKTbi
Ha
TeppwTopww
onepaTWBHoro
oôecneueHKfl
OTcyTCTByioT.
C ôwojiorwHecKM onacHbiMH MaTepwajiaivm paooTaiOT 87
opraHM3auwh. B wx cocTaBe aewcTByiOT 105 naôopaTopww, 16 ns KOTOpbix
coflep>i<aT naToreHbi 2 rpynnbi (4 W3 5 JiaôopaTopww XepcoHCKon perwoHajibHon
rocy^apcTBeHHoii naôopaTopnn BeTepwHapHon Me/uiuwHbi mm. npo(|)eccopa
JI.C.UeHKOBCKoro n 12 pawoHHbix jiaôopaTopMM BeTepwHapHon Me/muwHbi).
OcTajibHbie HMetOT b cbocm pacnopoceHnw cpaBHWTenbHO MeHee onacHbie
uiTaMMbi WH^eKunw 3-4 rpynn. My3en naToreHOB, KOTopbie MOiyr ôbiTb
HCnOJlb3OBaHbI B TeppOpHCTMHeCKKX uejlflx, C(J)OpMHpOBaHbI b 38 JiaÔOpaTOpWMX.
KpoMe Toro, 3HaHMTej]bHoe kojimmcctbo ÔMononmecKoro MaTepwajia
CKOHueHTpwpoBano na XepcoHCKOM rocy^apcTBeHHOM npeflnpwMTuw (XFT1)
«EwojiorwHecKa« (j)aôpMKa» (wMeeT 52 uiTaMMa ocoôo onacHbix wrnpeKuww ajim
npwroTOBJieHMM
/iwarHOCTHHecKHx,
npocJmjiaKTHHecKwx
w
jieqeÔHbix
BeTepwHapHbix npenapaTOB) h b XepcoHCKOM oÔJiacTHOM naôopaTopHOM ueHTpe
ToccaHsnw/icjiy^KÔbi Yxpawubi.
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Bee BbiineyKa3aHHbie pernoHajibHbie npe^npnaTHa b toîî hjih hhoîî Mepe
CTpa^aiOT OT He^o(|)HHaHCHpoBaHHa.
Ha (|)HHaHCOBOM cocToaHHH Xrn «Bnojiornneexaa (j)a6pHxa» HeraniBHO
OTpasHJiocb OTcyTCTBHe b TeneHHe 2015-2016 rr. rocyaapcTBeHHbix 3aKa3OB Ha
npoflyKiiHK) h noTepa MeaçayHapo^Horo pbiHKa cóbrra (b nepByio onepe^b PO).
3to
Taxace
nocTaBHjio
no,a
yrpo3y
coxpaHeHHe
yHHxanbHoro
HayHHO-npoH3BOACTBeHHoro noTeHiiHana.
XepcoHCKOMy oÓJiacTHOMy jiaóoparopHOMy ijeHTpy roccaHsnH^cjiyacóbi
YKpaHHbi ana 3(|)(|)eKTHBHoro (JjyHKijHOHHpoBaHHa, oóecneneHHJi HajieacHoil
oxpaHbi oóbeKTa h coxpaHeHHa HMeionjHxca xojuiexijHH BO3Óy^HTejieiï
HH(|)exn,HOHHbIX 3aÓOJieBaHHH HeOÓXO^HMO ÆOnOJIHHTejIbHOe cjjHHaHCHpOBaHHe B
pasMepe 85 tbic. rpH Ha npnoópeTeHHe HHfl,HBHfl,yaabHbix anTenex, óaxnji,
npoTHBora3OB Ha cjiynan Hcnojib3OBaHHa xHMHnecxoro h OaxTepnojiornneexoro
opyaoia, 3ain,HTHbix ohkob ana npoTHBonymhbix koctiomob nepBoro THna, njiamen
ÆJia 3ain,HTbi OT xHMHHecKoro h OaKTepHOJiorHHecKoro opyacna.
CocToaHHe 3ain,HTbi ya3BHMbix b njiaHe Onojiornneexoro Teppoptmia
oóbeKTOB XepcoHHjHHbi b ijejiOM OTBenaeT Hanóojiee BepoaTHbiM yrpo3aM.
TeppHTopna Xrn «Bnojiornneexaa c|)a6pni<a» (3aHHMaeT ruiomaab 12 ra;
njiOTHOCTb 3acTpoHKH - 40%) 3ain,Hin,eHa xnpnHHHbiM 3a6opoM bbicotoh 2,2 m.
CpyHKIJHOHHpyiOT OCHOBHOH, 3anaCHOH H aBapHHHblH Bbie34 (Bbe3a). XpaHeHHe
ÓHOMarepHajiOB
(b
HeaxTHBHOM
coctojihhh)
ocymecTBjiaeTca
corjiacHO
HopMaTHBHbix TpeóoBaHHH - b cneijHajibHbix eMKOCTax h 3aniHHieHHOM cencjje.
OxpaHa (|)a6pHKH KpyrjiocyTOHHaa, CMeHa - 13 nejiOBex. nepHMeTp
«pa3ÓHT» Ha 3 3OHBI OTBeTCTBeHHOCTH, Xaayiaa HS KOTOpbIX KOHTpOJIHpyeTCa
oxaejibHbiM nocTOM b cocTaBe 3 oxpaHHHxoB. Hapa,a oOecneneH bbixo^om Ha
Be^OMCTBeHHyio, ropo^CKyio ATC h pa/iHOCBa3bio. JJeiiCTByeT TejieBH3HOHHaa
CHCTeMa HaÓJiio^eHHa, CHrHajiH3aijHa, ycTaHOBjieHa b jiaOoparopnax h ijexax h
BbiBe^eHa Ha nyjibT oxpaHbi, a Taxace npaMaa jiHHna CHrHajiH3an,HH c nojiHijHeH.
npe^ycMOTpeHbi
OT^ejibHbie
chctcmbi
onoBemeHHa,
peMOHTHO-aBapHHHaa-TexHHHecxaa, Me^HijHHCxaa, npoTHBOsnH^eMHHHaa (ecTb
cboh MezinyHKT), npoTHBonoacapHaa cjiyacóbi.
Bee naroreHHbie MaTepnajibi xpaHaTca b cneijHajibHbix noMemeHHax,
ÆOCTyn X xoTopbiM orpaHHneH (noMemeHHa oóopyaoBaHbi CHrHajiH3aijHeH h
onenaTbiBaiOTca). naroreHbi Bbi^aiOTca Ha ocHOBaHHH ^oxyMeHTOB CTporon

OTHeTHOCTH.
JlaSoparopna
XepeoHCxoro
oÓJiacTHoro
jiaóoparopHoro
ueirrpa
roccaH3nnacjiy>x6bi, rue xpaHaTca onacHbie niTaMMbi, pa3MeujaeTca b
o^HOSTaacHOM 3^aHHH, xoTopoe ocHameHO noacapHOH h oxpaHHOH cnrHajin3aHnefr
Ha Bcex oxHax ycTaHOBjieHbi MeTajuiHHecxne peineTXH, a Ha Bcex ^Bepax, xpoMe
oóme^ocTynHbix, sjiexTpoHHbie 3aMxn, OTxpbiTb xoTopbie BO3Moa<HO jihhib npn
noMoniH njiacTHxoBbix xapT. B noMemeHHH jiaóoparopHH h no nepHMeTpy
ycTaHOBjieHO
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xaMep
BH^eoHaOjiio^eHHa,
nHc|)opMaHna
c
xoTopbix
perHCTpHpyeTca Ha MOHHTope h 3anH0biBaeTca Ha acecTxnn ancx, xoTopbin

HaXOÆHTCil B ÆHCneTHepCKOH KOMHaTe. ÜOCTOpOHHHM B 3^aHHe JiaÓOparOpHH BXOa
BoenpemeH. OxpaHa KpyrjiocyTOHHaa, oôecneHHBaeTca neTbipbMn oxpaHHHKaMH
(paôoTafOT no OHHOMy b cyTOHHOH CMeHe) n jiByivui cjiynceÔHbiMH coôaKaMH.
B jiaôoparopnn hm. JI.C.U,eHKOBCKoro npoH3BO^CTBeHHbie noMenjeHna n
KOMMyHHKaijHH pa3MenjeHbi Ha 3eMejibHOM ynacTKe njioma^bio 1,4 ra, KOTopbin
oÓHeceH 3a6opoM bbicotoh 3 m. JlaôoparopHH Kopnyca, CKjia^CKne noMenjeHna,
BHBapnn n óokcbi jijim aBTOMOÔnjien ocHameHbi noncapHOH n oxpaHHon
cnrHajiroaunen. OxHa Ha nepBOM 3Ta>Ke ocHameHbi MeTajuinnecKHMH peineTKaMH,
a 4Bepn noMenjeHHH, nie npoBO^TCM HCCJie^OBaHHa - ko^obbimh 3aMKaMH. Ha
TeppHTOpHH yCTaHOBJieHO 8 KaMep BH^eOHaÔJIIO^eHHa, HH(|)OpMaiIHM C KOTOpblX
perHCTpnpyeTCM Ha MOHHTope h ÔJiOKax ynpaBjieHHa, KOTopbie pa3MenjeHbi b
^HcneTHepcKOM noMemeHHH. B Hepaôonee BpeMa oxpaHy TeppHTopnn h
noMemeHHH ocymecTBjunoT Tpii urraTHbix oxpaHHHKa.
OpraHH3aijHOHHaa h pecypcHaa totobhoctb MHKpoónojiornHecKHx h
caHHTapHO-onHaeMHOJiorHHecKHx
ynpe^eHHH,
mccthbix
opraHOB
HcnojiHHTejibHOH BjiacTH K npoTHBO^eôcTBHio BO3MO>KHbiM 3nHfl,eMHMM b cjiynae
yTeHKH naToreHOB b OKpyÆaiomyio cpejiy b ijejiOM oijeHHBaeTCfl xax
y^OBjieTBopHTejibHaa.
Ha npe^npHMTHax pa3paôoTaHbi h corjiacoBaHbi c ropoÆCKHMH h
oóJiacTHbiMH cjiyïïcôaMH b ccjiepe ÓHOJiorHHecKOH 6e3onacHOCTH HOKyMeHTbi
OTHOCHTejibHO ^chctbhh b cjiynae TeppopncTHHecKnx ^chctbhh h hhbix
Hpe3BbinaHHbix CHTyaijHH TexHoreHHoro h npnpo^Horo xapaicrepa, a Taioxe b
cjiynae
SBaKyaijHH
paôoTHHKOB, tkhbothbix,
nrraMMOB
ÔHOKyjibTyp
h
MarepHajibHbix iieHHOCTeîî.
Bce paôoTHHKH hmciot bbicokhh ypoBeHb
KBajIH(|)HKaiIHH. OhH OÔeCneneHbl CpeÆCTBaMH HHfl,HBHflyajIbHOH 3anjHTbI,
npnôopaMH xHMHHecKoiî pa3Be^,KH, cnen,HajibHOH ojiewioii, oôyBbio, pyxaBHijaMH
H BaTHO-MapjieBbIMH nOB5I3KaMH.
JXjui
noBceHHeBHon
aeaTejibHOCTH
npe^npnaTHH
npejiycMOTpeHO
oóecneneHHe HMMyHOJiornnecKHMH npenaparaMH corjiacHO c npoH3BO^,CTBeHHbiM
perjiaMeHTOM. nojiyneHHe ocHOBHoro oôbeMa cbiBopoTOK Ha cjiynan MaccoBbix
HH(|)eKH,HOHHbix 3aóojieBaHHH npeaycMOTpeHO h3 ijeHTpajibHbix pe3epBOB M3
YKpaHHbl (b OÔJiaCTH XpaHHTCM JIHIHb MHHHMajIbHblH 3anaC, HeOÔXOÆHMblH JW
jiOKajiH3aii,HH HeMHoroHHCJieHHbix cjiynaeB 3aôojieBaHHiî).
Cpejin Me>Kn,yHapo,ziHbix npoeKTOB b c(|)epe ÓHOJiorHHecKOH 6e3onacHOCTH
cjie,ayeT y noivuiHyTb nporpaMMbi ArearcTBa no chhtkchhio ÓHOJiorHHecKOH yrpo3bi
MHHHCTepcTBa oôopoHbi CHIA (nepe3 KOMnaHHio Black&Veatch Special Projects
Corp.), HanpaBjieHHbie Ha ycTaHOBjieHne KOHTpojia 3a (J)yHKH,HOHHpoBaHHeM
MHKpoÓHOJiorHHecKHx jiaóopaTopHH YKpaHHbl no HCCJiefl,OBaHHio naroreHOB ocoóo
onacHbix HH(|)eKH,HOHHbix 3aóojieBaHHH, KOTopbie MoryT óbitb Hcnojib3OBaHbi jijim
CO3fl,aHHa HJIH MOaepHH3aiIHH HOBbIX THnOB ÓHOJiorHHecKoro Opy>KHM. PaHee
Black&Veatch Special Projects Corp. peajirooBajia Ha YxpanHe nporpaMMy
«CHHJKeHHe ÓHOJiorHHecKOH yrpo3bi», a c 2015 r. XepcoHCKHH oÓJiacTHOH
jiaóoparopHbiH ueHTp roccaH3nHjicjiy)KÓbi YKpaHHbl bkjhohch b cocTaB
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ynacTHHKOB
«üporpaMMbi
npHBneneHHa
k
cobmccthoh
6nojiornHecKOH
aeaTejibHOCTH».
HecMOTpa Ha onpeaejieHHyio npHBjieKarejibHOCTb o6o3HaneHHoro npoexra
ana oTenecTBeHHOH HaynHOH OTpacjin, oh TaioKe HMeeT HecKOJibKO HerarHBHbix
acneKTOB. B nacTHOCTH, He HCKjuonaeTCM, hto hoboh IIporpaMMOH CHOBa oyaeT
npeaycMOTpeHO HaKonjieHHe b XepcoHCKOM oöJiacTHOM jiaôoparopHOM iieHTpe
roccaHonH^cjiyïKÓbi YKpaHHbi oópa3ijOB naroreHOB H3 pa3Hbix oÓJiacTeïï YKpaHHbi
noa npeanoroM H3yneHHM cneijHijiHKH MecTHbix nrraMMOB h BbiMBjieHHa CTeneHH
BHpyjieHTHOCTH nojiyHCHHbix npoó cpejin HacejieHHM. Cjie^yioniHM STanoM
coTpy^HHHecTBa MOTKeT CTaTb oóoómeHHe h HanpaBjieHHe pe3yjibTaTOB
HCCJie^OBaHHH b H,eHTp ÓHOJiorHHecKHx pa3pa6oTOK npn MO CHIA, BepoarHO, zijiji
npHBjieneHHM aMepHKaHCKHx cneijHajiHCTOB k paipaöoTKe o6pa3n,OB BaKiiHHbi,
MaKCHMajibHO a^anTHpoBaHHOH ^,jia aorrejieH KOHKpeTHoro pernoHa.
HacTOHHHBoe CTpeMjieHHe CHIA k oóhobjichhio npoeicra CBHjieTejibCTByeT o
HaMepeHHH yCTaHOBHTb KOHTpOJIb 3a BCeMH OTeneCTBeHHblMH HCCJiejIOBaHHMMH
naroreHOB ocoóo onacHbix HHijieKiiHOHHbix 3a6ojieBaHHH, KOTopbie MoryT 6biTb
HCnOJIb3OBaHbI .HJIfl CO3^aHHM HJIH MOfl,epHH3aU,HH HOBbIX THnOB ÖHOJIOTHHeCKOTO
opy>KHM cejieKTHBHoro THna aeiiCTBHa. Ilpn stom He HCKjuoneHO, hto b ycjiOBHsx
rapaHTHpoBaHHbix hoboh IIporpaMMOH niHpoKHx npaB h hojihomohhh
HHOCTpaHHaa CTopoHa óyaeT H3ynaTb Ha TeppHTopHH YKpaHHbi coöcTBeHHbie
TecTOBbie CHCTeMbi, hto C03^,acT noTeHijHajibHyio yrpo3y snH^eMHOJiorHHecKOH h
3nH3OOTHHecKOH 6e3onacHOCTH rax b OT,aejibHbix perHOHax, Tax h CTpaHe b ijejiOM.
IIo^HHHeHHOCTb npoexTOB «CfflüKeHHii ÓHOJiorHHecKOH yrpo3bi» Ha
YxpaHHe h hoboh «ÜporpaMMbi npHBneneHHa k coBMecTHOH ÓHOJiorHHecxoH
ÆearejibHOCTH» MHHHCTepcTBy oóopoHbi CIIIA - BoeHHOMy Be^OMCTBy nyacoH
CTpaHbi - co3^aeT npe^nocbuixH ^jia npoHHXHOBeHHn b pernoHajibHbie
JiaÓOpaTOpHH MHKpOÓHOJIOrHHeCKHX OpraHH3aiIHH HHOCTpaHHblX CneiJHajIHCTOB H
hx 03HaK0MjieHHM c OTeHecTBeHHbiMH CTparerHHecxHMH paipaóoTxaMH. He
HCKjHOHaeTca Taioxe BOiMoncHOCTb Hcnojib3OBaHHM nojiyneHHbix npn stom aaHHbix
ÆJI5I OÓBHHeHHM HaiHeîî CTpaHbl K npHHaCTHOCTH K pa3paÓOTKe Ha ee TeppHTopHH
ÓHOJiorHHecKoro opyacna.
C
uejibK)
yjiyHineHHn
ypoBHn
oxpaHbi
noTeHiinajibHO
onacHbix
ÓHOJiorHHecKHx oóneKTOB YnpaBjieHHeM Ha hoctomhhoh ocHOBe npoBO^HTca
oóme-npo(|)HjiaKTHHecKaM paóoTa, HanpaBjieHHaa Ha noBbiineHHe ypoBHM hx
TeppOpHCTHHeCKOH 3aiH,HIH,eHHOCTH, yCHJieHHe Ó^HTejIbHOCTH, CO3^aHHe B
oómecTBe arMocijiepbi HeTepnHMOCTH k Hcnojib3OBaHHio mcto^ob Teppopa.
PaipaóoTaHbi h ^OBezieHbi ao nepcoHana ynpeac^eHHH naMarxH nepBOonepe^Hbix
^eiïcTBHH npn nojiyneHHH HHijiopMaiiHH 06 yrpo3e TeppopncTHHecxHx axTOB. Ha
npe^npHUTHnx paipaöoTaHbi h corjiacoBaHbi c ropo^cxHMH h oÓJiacTHbiMH
cjiyTKÓaMH b cijiepe ÓHOJiorHHecxoiï 6e3onacHOCTH aoxyMeHTbi OTHOCHTejibHo
^eîîcTBHH b cjiynae HC TexHoreHHoro h npnpo^Horo xapaxTepa.
C iiejibio noa^epncxH CTaÓHjibHOCTH ÓHO3aniHTbi Ha Yxpainie, a Taxace
npe^ynpex^eHHa nonbiTOK HaxonjieHHn b perHOHax YKpanHbi oópanjOB
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naToreHOB noa npeanoroM H3yneHHa cneijH(|)HKH mccthbix nrraMMOB h
onpeaejieHHa CTeneHH BHpyjieHTHOCTH nojiyneHHbix npoô cpeaw HacejieHHa,
ijejiecoo6pa3HO B35m> Ha conpoBoaçaeHne peajiH3aijHio KOMnaHHeîî Black& Veatch
Special Projects Corp. «üporpaMMbi npHBjieneHHa k cobmccthoh ÔHOJiorHHecKoiî
aeaTejibHOCTH».
ÜOTpeóyeT nepecMOTpa TaioKe oôteM rocyaapcTBeHHoro (|)HHaHCHpoBaHHa
perHOHajibHbix ynpe^yieHHH, KOToptie paóoTaiOT c BO30yaHTejiaMH onacHbix
HH(|)eKLi,HOHHbix 6ojie3Heîî, ana noaaep>KKH Haaneacamero ypoBHa oôecneneHHa
xpaHeHHa naroreHHbix ÔHOJiorHnecKHx areHTOB.
JJoBoaHM b ycTaHOBjieHHOM nopaaxe.

C yBaaceHHeM,
Bpno HaHajibHHKa YnpaBjieHHa
noanojiKOBHHK

O.M.VepHeHKO.
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Unofficial translation

SECURITY SERVICE OF UKRAINE
Kherson Regional Office,
Security Service of Ukraine
28/02/2017 No. 71/22/24/1753
Re.: No. 4/1-7051 dated 17/12/2016

To the Chief of Staff - Deputy Head
of the SBU Antiterrorist Center Colonel
G.I. Kuznetsov
To the Head of SBU GIAS Analytical
Department Colonel S.I. Shanayda
Kyiv

Materials for Derzhava on the theme:

Ensuring Biological Safety in National Microbiological Institutions,

Prevention of Cases of Biological Terrorism in Ukraine

1.

State of funding of facilities (L.V. Gromashevsky Institute of

Epidemiology and Infectious Diseases of the Academy of Medical Sciences of

Ukraine (Kyiv), Central Sanitary and Epidemiological Station of the Ministry of

Health of Ukraine (Kyiv), Institute of Veterinary Medicine of the NAAS
(Kyiv), D.K. Zabolotny Institute of Microbiology and Virology of the National

Academy

of

Sciences

of Ukraine

(Kyiv),

I.I. Mechnikov

Institute

of

Microbiology and Immunobiology of the Academy of Medical Sciences of

Ukraine (Kharkiv), National Scientific Center "Institute of Experimental and

Clinical

Veterinary

Medicine"

(Kharkiv),

Lviv

Research

Institute

of

Epidemiology and Hygiene of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine (Lviv),

1.1. Mechnikov Ukrainian Research Anti-Plague Institute of the Ministry of

Health of Ukraine (Odessa) and regional sanitary and epidemiological facilities)
whose activities are connected with the use of biological pathogenic agents.

Currently there are 87 biological institutions on the territory of Kherson
region that pose a potential threat in case of terrorist or subversive activities.
There are 105 laboratories that operate within the abovementioned facilities.

Sixteen of them contain group II pathogens (four of five laboratories of Kherson
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Regional State Laboratory of Veterinary Medicine named after Professor
L.S. Tsenkovsky and twelve regional veterinary medicine laboratories). The rest

have comparatively less dangerous pathogens of groups III-IV at their disposal.
Thirty-eight laboratories have bioagents museums that can be used for terrorist

purposes.
In addition, a significant amount of dangerous biological material is
concentrated at the Kherson State Enterprise (KSE) "Biological Factory"

(52 strains of especially dangerous infections to prepare diagnostic, preventive
and therapeutic veterinary drugs) and at the Kherson Regional Sanitary and

Epidemiological Station (KRSES).

The latter is home to the Kherson Regional Laboratory Center of the State

Sanitary and Epidemiological Service of Ukraine with a virology laboratory

built in 2013 as part of the American “Biological Threat Reduction Project” (the
donor

was

US Department

of

official

the

“Biological

Defense

(DoD)

Threat
and

Reduction

the

direct

Agency”

of the

implementer

was

Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.). The total cost of construction work and

equipment was 1.7 million US dollars.
The project was to store especially dangerous pathogens at this facility,
and later collect and send samples of dangerous infectious strains from the

southern part of Ukraine for research. Then, at the beginning of 2014, due to the
complicated political situation in Ukraine and the end of the accreditation of
Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp., the implementation of further stages of
the international agreement on the territory of our country was suspended. The

Kherson Regional Laboratory Center also stopped its activities under the
program. The uncertainty at the level of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine about

the prospects for its further operation, as well as the systematic underfunding of
the KRSES prevented the start of biological research in the field of bacteriology
and virology. This fact caused a wave of layoffs of highly qualified young
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specialists who underwent special training in 2012-2013 in the framework of
the above-mentioned interstate agreement.

All of the aforementioned regional enterprises suffer to one extent or
another from partial underfunding. In addition, political developments in recent

years and military aggression by the Russian Federation have affected the
regularity of disbursements, resulting in periodic delays in respective payments.

During the last three years, KSE "Biological Factory" received a state
order only once in 2016 (for the production of a batch of vaccines worth UAH

7 million), but due to the lack of budget funding, the enterprise never received

funds and the products produced remained unclaimed.

2.

Level of protection of facilities whose activities are related to the

use of biological pathogenic agents, primarily those where biological agents of
pathogenicity groups II to IV are stored.

The state of protection of the most vulnerable objects in terms of

biological terrorism in Kherson region in general meets the most probable
threats.

The territory of KSE "Biological Factory" (occupies 12 ha; building

density 40 per cent) is secured by 2.2 m high brick fence. There is a main,

reserve and emergency exit (entrance). Biomaterials (in inactive condition) are
stored according to the requirements in special containers and in a specially

equipped warehouse.
The security of the factory is 24/7, with a shift of 13 persons. The

perimeter is divided into three areas of responsibility, each of which is
controlled by a separate post consisting of three guards. The security staff is
provided with access to local and city telephone exchange and cellular
communication. The layout includes a CCTV surveillance system, alarm system

installed in the laboratories and workshops and connected to the security desk,
as well as direct alarm line to the police. There are separate alarm systems:
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rescue and emergency, medical, anti-epidemic (there is a first-aid unit) and fire
fighting.

All pathogenic materials are stored in special rooms, access to which is

restricted (the rooms are alarmed and sealed). Pathogens are handed out on the
basis of strict accountability documents.
The laboratory of the Kherson Regional Sanitary and Epidemiological

Service, where dangerous strains are stored, is located in a one-storey building
that is equipped with fire and security alarms. There are metal grilles on all the

windows and electronic locks on all but the public doors, which can only be
opened with key cards. There are 14 CCTV cameras installed in the laboratory
and on the perimeter, information from which is displayed on a monitor and

recorded on a hard drive, which is located in the control room. Unauthorized
persons are not allowed to enter the laboratory. Security is provided around the

clock by four unarmed guards (one per day shift) and two service dogs.
At the Professor L.S. Tsenkovsky laboratory, production facilities and

communications are located on a 1.4-hectare plot of land, which is surrounded

by a three-meter-high fence. Four laboratory buildings, storage rooms, vivarium
and vehicle sheds are equipped with fire and security alarms (contract

No. 9X/0513-T dated 17/01/2014 with Yavor-200 Ltd, Poltava). There are eight

video surveillance cameras installed on the territory, the information from
which is displayed on the monitor and recorded on control units placed in the
control room. Three full-time security officers guard the territory and facilities

outside working hours.
All windows on the ground floor of the three laboratory buildings are
equipped with metal grilles and the doors of the rooms where research is

conducted are equipped with code locks.

Instructions for heads of departments and security guards have been
developed in case of emergencies and terrorist attacks, which are located near
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the main security plan (civil defense plan, calendar of events regarding possible

emergencies).
The laboratory staff is provided with the necessary amount of personal

protective

equipment,

chemical

reconnaissance

devices,

special

clothing,

footwear, gloves and cotton gauze bandages.
The laboratory is provided with everything necessary for the effective
functioning of the institution and its subordinate sections, as well as for

ensuring reliable protection of facilities and preservation of existing collections
of infectious agents.

3. Assessing the security of facilities against possible terrorist attacks and
detailing the possible consequences of a terrorist attack at the facility (projected

number of casualties, losses, damage to the area, impact on the functioning of
life support systems, etc.).

No real preconditions for the spread of biological terrorism in the region

are currently identified.
The anti-sabotage security of enterprises storing strains of particularly

dangerous diseases has some shortcomings, but in general meets the current
threat level. No information has been received by the Office regarding the

unlawful intentions of radical structures or individuals against these facilities.
At the same time, given the general aggravation of the political situation in the

country and the growth of social extremism, there is a certain risk of artificial
emergencies of epidemiological and epizootic nature.
In order to improve the security level of potentially hazardous biological

facilities, the Office constantly conducts general preventive work aimed at

increasing the level of their terrorist protection, enhancing vigilance and
creating an atmosphere of intolerance in society to the use of terrorist methods.
Instruction manuals for priority action in the event of terrorist threats have been

developed and distributed to institution personnel.
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Documents on what to do in case of anthropogenic and natural emergency

situations have been developed and agreed upon with the city and regional

services in the field of biosecurity.

4.

Preconditions for blocking the operation of the security systems of

such facilities, in particular by disconnecting them from the power supply.
There are currently no preconditions for blocking the operation of the

security systems of the facilities exposed to biohazards by disconnecting them

from electrical power. Additional power supply systems have been installed at
the microbiology facilities in the event of a temporary absence of direct power

supply.
5.

Status

of compliance with established permits and rules of

biological safety at facilities where strains of particularly dangerous pathogens
are stored or where work is conducted with pathogenic microorganisms,
prerequisites for leakage of strains during storage, transfer to unauthorized
persons.

No evident preconditions for the illegal transfer of dangerous biomaterials

have been observed in recent years.
The conditions for storage of pathogenic strains in

State Laboratory of Veterinary Medicine named

L.S. Tsenkovsky

Kherson Regional

after Professor

comply with European standards. At the same time, a

negative factor is the lack of a special unit to counter terrorist acts, emergency

rescue squad and shelters in the institution.
There are constantly about 2.5 tonnes of finished products in the

warehouse of KSE "Biological Factory". The factory is fully self-sufficient,
therefore the volume of financing and expenditure is determined in accordance

with the production plan.

Kherson Regional Sanitary and Epidemiological Service

ensures

safety of microbiological materials handling at the level of international
standards.
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Instructional sessions and drills are regularly held for staff members in
case of terrorist and other manmade and natural disasters, as well as in case of

evacuation.
Delegations from European countries visit microbiological facilities in

Kherson region to share experience and practical skills. In order to prevent leaks
of restricted information, during such visits in 2016, preventive measures were

taken with regard to the head of the Kherson Regional State Laboratory of

Veterinary Medicine named after Professor L.S. Tsenkovsky.
6.

Level of availability of equipment in such facilities that can have a

negative impact on the safe handling of strains and complicate the verification
of biological agents.
Availability of laboratory equipment and instruments at microbiological
facilities in Kherson region is 90-97 per cent (depending on type). At the same

time, due to the lack of programs on renewal of the equipment at the expense of
the state budget, the level of its operational readiness is gradually worsening.

Employees of the institutions are generally provided with the most
necessary personal protective equipment, special clothing, footwear, gloves and

cotton gauze bandages.
7.

Level

of staffing

of medical

and

scientific

institutions

of

microbiological profile.
Staffing of microbiological institutions and sanitary-epidemiological

control bodies in Kherson region is adequate for performance of entrusted tasks.
All the employees have special education and high qualification level, many of

them have undergone training courses abroad (Kherson Regional Laboratory

Center of the State Sanitary and Epidemiological Service of Ukraine). At the

same time, the persistent underfunding by the State has been a problem for the
industry for a long time. Due of this, some of the highly qualified specialists

(including those who had received internships in the framework of foreign
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projects) were forced to leave their jobs and go abroad in search of prospective
jobs.

8.

Real socio-economic preconditions for terrorist acts at the facility

by personnel representatives.
There are currently no socio-economic preconditions for the perpetration

of acts of terrorism by personnel at the facilities with microbiological hazards.

9.

State of the resource base and level of readiness to localize and

eliminate possible consequences of terrorist acts at the facility by anti-terrorist
services.

Organizational readiness of the regional counter-terrorism actors (bodies
of the State Emergency Service, the Ministry of Internal Affairs, the National

Guard and Security Service of Ukraine), as well as medical institutions and
authorities

(as

far

as

concerned)

to

localize

emergency

situations

at

microbiological facilities in Kherson region and eliminate their consequences is

generally assessed as satisfactory. At the same time, resource provision (first of
all, personal protective equipment, special clothing, footwear, gloves and cotton

gauze bandages) needs to be updated.
The provision of immunological preparations according to production

regulations is envisaged for the current activities of all the above-mentioned
institutions. The main volume of sera in the event of mass infectious diseases

will be obtained from the central reserves of the Ministry of Health (only the

minimum supply needed to contain a small number of cases is kept in the
region).
10.

Data on other topical issues that may cause manifestations of

biological terrorism in Ukraine.
There

has

recently

been

a

growth

in

potential

threat

to

the

epidemiological and epizootic situation in our State, caused by attempts of “the

Biological Threat Reduction Agency” of the US DoD (through Black & Veatch
Special Projects Corp.) to establish control over the functioning of Ukrainian
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microbiological laboratories for research of pathogens of especially dangerous
infectious diseases, which can be used to create or upgrade new types of

biological weapons.
The activities of Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp in Ukraine
resumed in 2015, within the framework of the

Cooperative Biological

Engagement Program (CBEP), with reference to the Resolution of the Cabinet

of Ministers of Ukraine No. 153 of 15 February 2002 "Establishing a Unified

System for Attracting, Utilization and Monitoring of International Technical

Assistance". Kherson Regional Laboratory Center of the State Sanitary and
Epidemiological Service of Ukraine was also put on the list of participants of
the above-mentioned program on collection and study of especially dangerous

pathogens.
According to the staff members, despite the overall usefulness of this

project for the national scientific industry, it is characterized by some negative
aspects, which are an extension of the project of “Biological Threat Reduction”.

There is a possibility that the new Program would again stipulate
accumulation of pathogen samples from different regions of Ukraine at Kherson

Regional Laboratory Center of the State Sanitary and Epidemiological Service
of Ukraine under the pretext of studying the specificity of local strains and
determining the degree of virulence of the samples obtained among the

population.

It is well known that the next stage of cooperation is to summarize the

research results and send them to the Pentagon's “biological development
center”, supposedly to involve American specialists in the development of
vaccine samples best suited for the inhabitants of a particular region.
The United States' persistence on renewing the project indicates that it
intends to control all domestic research on pathogens of especially dangerous

infectious diseases that can be used to create or upgrade new types of biological
weapons of selective type. At the same time, it is not ruled out that under the
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conditions of broad rights and authority guaranteed by the new Program, a

foreign party may conduct research of its own test systems in Ukraine, which
would pose a potential threat to the epidemiological and epizootic situation both
in individual regions and in the State as a whole.

Subordination of the project of Biological Threat Reduction in Ukraine
and the new CBEP to the US DoD - the military department of a foreign

country - creates favourable conditions not only for penetration into regional
laboratories of microbiological institutions by foreign specialists, but also for

their acquaintance with national strategic developments. Nor can we rule out the
possibility that the data obtained could be used to accuse our country of being

involved in the development of biological weapons on its territory.
11.

Development prognosis and proposals for improvement.

The level of security of the area against biological terrorism is generally

adequate to the

current level

of threats.

At the

moment, no

specific

preconditions for an increase in threats in this sphere have been identified.

However, given the general aggravation of the political situation in the

country and the increase in public extremism, there is a real risk of individual
emergencies of an epidemiological nature.
A shortage of specialized medical preparations in the event of large-scale

epidemics could pose a potential risk, as the bulk of serum in the case of mass

infectious diseases is to be obtained from central stockpiles of the Ministry of

Health of Ukraine.
The amount of public funding for regional institutions that work with

pathogens of dangerous infectious diseases needs to be reviewed to maintain an

adequate level of storage of pathogenic biological agents.

In order to maintain stability of biosecurity and biosafety in Ukraine, and

also prevent attempts of accumulation of pathogen samples in its regions under
the pretext of studying the specificity of local strains and determining the degree

of virulence of samples obtained among the population, it is advisable to control
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and monitor the implementation of the CBEP by Black & Veatch Special

Projects Corp.
At the same time, the material and technical base of regional counter

terrorism actors, who will be involved in priority actions in case of a terrorist

diversion emergency at a microbiological facility (gloves, gas masks, vaccines,

gauze bandages, etc.), requires improvement and, in some cases, updating.
Reports to be provided in due course.

Sincerely,
Deputy Head of the Office

Colonel A.A. Lemeshov

Heo(j)uiiuajibHbiü nepeeod

CJIY^ŒA EE3OriACHOCTH
YKPAHHbl
YnpaBjieHHe CjipKÓbi 6e3onacHOCTH
YKpaHHbl B XepCOHCKOH OÓJiaCTH

28.02.2017 X« 71/22/24/1753
Ha X° 4/1-7051 ot 17.12.2016

HaHajibHHKy nrraóa - 3aMecTHTejno
pyKOBO^HTejia
ATH,
npn
CEY
nojiKOBHHKy Ky3Heu,OB r.H.
HaHajibHHKy
AHajiHTHHecKoro
ynpaBjieHHa THAC
CE
YKpaHHbl
nojiKOBHHKy UlaHanae C.H.
r. KneB

MaTepnajibi i.isi HAM «J.ep>KaBa» Ha TeMy:
«OSecneneHHe Shojiothhcckoh 6e3onacHOCTH
b OTenecTBeHHbix yiipe>Kienusix MHKpoÖHOJiorHHecKoro npotjmjisi,
npe^OTBpameHHe nposiBjieHHH SnojiornnecKoro TeppopH3Ma Ha YicpanHe»

1. CocToaHHe (|)HHaHCHpoBaHHa oObcktob (HHCTHTyT snH^eMHOJiorHH h
HHcjjeKijHOHHbix 3aóojieBaHHH hm. JI.B. TpoManieBCKoro AMHY (r. Khcb),
H,eHTpajibHaa caHHTapHO-snH^eMHOJiorHHecKaa CTaHumi M3Y (r. Khcb),
HHBTHTyr BeTepHHapHoiï MeanmiHbi AAHY (r. Khcb), HHCTHTyT mhkpoóhojiothh
h
BHpycojiOTHH hm. ZZ-K. 3aóojiOTHoro HAHY (r. Khcb), HHCTHTyT
MHKPOÓHOJIOTHH H HMMyHOÓHOJIOTHH HM. H.H. MeHHHKOBa AMHY (r. XapbKOß),
Han,HOHanbHbiH HayHHbin iiemp «HHCTHTyT iKcnepnMeHTajibHon h kjihhhhcckoh
BeTepHHapHOH Me^HIJHHbl» (r. XapbKOB), JIbBOBCKHH HayHHO-HCCJieÆOBaTejIbCKHH
HHCTHTyT 3nHfl,eMH0JI0rHH H THTHCHbl M3Y (r. JIbBOb), YKpaHHCKHH HayHHOHCCJieÆOBaTejIbCKHH npOTHBOHyMHOH HHCTHTyT HM. H.H. MeHHHKOBa M3Y (r.
O^ecca), h oóJiacTHbie C3C), ae^TCjibHOCTb KOTopbix CBH3aHa c Hcnojib3OBaHHeM
ÓHOJIOTHHeCKHX naTOTCHHblX areHTOB
nomemtiiaibiiyio yzpojy 6 cjiyvae meppopucmunecKOZo wiu dueepcuoHHOZo
nocmamejibcmea Ha meppumopuu Xepconupiiibi cemac cocmaaiaiom 87
óuojiozunecKWC yvpeotcdemiü. B cocTaBe BbinieyKa3aHHbix oóbcktob aencTByeT
105 jiaóopaTopHH. B 16 H3 hhx xpaHaTca naroreHbi II rpynnbi (4 H3 5
jiaóopaTopHH XepCOHCKOH perHOHajibHOH rocyaapcTBeHHOH jiaóoparopHH
BeTepHHapHoiï Mefl,Hn,HHbi hm. npocjieccopa JI.C. U,eHKOBCKoro h 12 paiïoHHbix
jiaóopaTopHH BeTMe^,HH,HHbi). OcTajibHbie hmmot b cbocm pacnopsDiceHnn
cpaBHHTejibHO MeHee onacHbie naroreHbi III-IV rpynn. My3eiï ÓHoareHTOB,
KOTopbie Moryr óbitb Hcnojib3OBaHbi b TeppopncTHHecKHx ijejiax, hmciot 38
jiaóopaTopHH.
KpOMe TOTO, 3HaHHTejIbHOe KOJIHHeCTBO OnaCHOTO ÓHOJIOTHHeCKOTO
Marepnajia CKOHijeHTpHpoBaHO Ha XepcoHCKOM rocyaapcTBeHHOM npe^npnaTHH
«EnojiOTHHecKaa c|)a6pni<a» (HMeeT 52 nrraMMa ocoóo onacHbix HHcjieKiiHH t™
npHTOTOBjieHHa
anarHOCTHHecKnx,
npocjiHjiaKTHHecKHx
h
jieneÓHbix
BeTepHHapHbix npenaparoB) h
b
XepcoHCKoiï
oÓJiacTHoiï caHHTapHO3nHfl,eMHOJiorHHecKOH CTaHijHH (XOC3C).
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B nocjie^HeM ynpexjieHHH (jiyHKijHOHHpyeT «XepcoHCXHH oÔJiacTHOH
jiaôopaTopHbiîî ijeHTp roccaHgnnHCJiyacöbi YxpaiiHbi» c BHpycojiorHHecxoH
jiaOoparopneH, nocTpoeHHOH b 2013 rojiy b paMxax aMepHKaHCxoro npoexTa
«CHHJKeHHe ÔHOJIOrHHeCKOH yrpO3bI» (oijlHIIHajIbHblM aOHOpOM BbICTynHJIO
AreHTCTBO no CHtoxemiK) ónojiornnecKOH yrpo3bi MuHHCTepcTBa oôopoHbi
CHIA, a Henocpe^CTBeHHbiM ncnojiHHTejieM - xoMnaHHa Black&Veatch Special
Projects Corp.). Oónjaa ctohmoctb CTpoHTejibHbix paóoT n oóopyjiOBaHHa
cocTaBHjia 1,7 mjih aojuiapoB CHIA.
üpoeKTOM npe^ycMarpHBajiocb xpaHeHne Ha yxa3aHHOM oóbeKTe ocoôo
onacHbix naroreHOB, a b aajibHenmeM coôparb h OTnpaBjiaTb juia HCCJiejiOBaHHH
o6pa3ijbi onacHbix HH(|)eKiiHOHHbix nrraMMOB H3 iotkhoh nacrn YKpanHbi. 3areM, b
Hanaae 2014 r. BCJieacTBne ycjioacHeHHa nojurnmecxoH cmyaiinn Ha YxpaHHe h
3aBepineHH5i axxpejiHTaiiHH Black&Veatch Special Projects Corp., peajiH3aiiHa
ÆajibHeHiHHx 3TanoB Me>xjiyHapo,ziHoro corjiameHHa Ha TeppHTopnn Hamen
CTpaHbi óbuia npHOCTaHOBjieHa. OcTaHOBHji cbok) jieaTejibHOCTb b paMxax
nporpaMMbi h XepcoHCKHH OÔJiacTHOH jiaóoparopHbiH ijeHTp. HeonpeaejieHHOCTb
Ha ypoBHe M3 YKpaHHbi nepcneKTHB ero jiajibHenmeH axcnjiyaTaijHH, a Taxace
CHCTeMaTHHecKoe Heao(|)HHaHCHpoBaHHe XOC3C He jiano bo3mo>khocth Hanarb
ÓHOJiorHHecKHe HCCJieaoßaHHa b c(|)epe OaxTepnojiomH h BHpycojiorHH. 3tot
(|)aKT BbI3BajI BOJIHy yBOJIbHeHHH BbICOKOKBajIH(|)HH,HpOBaHHbIX MOJIO^blX
cneijHajiHCTOB, KOTopbie b 2012-2013 rr. npoxo^Hjin cneijHajibHyio nojiroTOBxy b
paMKax yKa3aHHoro Me>xrocyjiapcTBeHHoro corjiameHHa.
Bee BbimeyKa3aHHbie pernoHajibHbie npejinpnaTHa b toh hjih hhoîî Mepe
CTpaaawT OT qacTmmoro Hejio(|)HHaHCHpoBaHHa. KpoMe Toro, nojiHTHHecxne
coóbiTHM nocjieaHHx jieT h BoeHHaa arpeccna PO HerarHBHO CKa3ajiHCb Ha
peryjiapHOCTH BbijiejieHHa cpe^CTB, hto npHBO^HT k nepHOjiHnecKOH 3aaep>xKe
cooTBeTCTByioiiiHx Bbinjiar.
B TeneHHe nocjiejiHHX Tpex JieT XH1 «EHOJionmecxaa (JjaópHxa» nojiy muio
rocyaapcTBeHHbiH laxai jihhib o^hh pa3 b 2016 rojiy (Ha mroTOBjiemje napTHH
BaKIJHH CTOHMOCTbK) 7 MJIH rpH), OßHaXO H3-3a OTCyTCTBHM 6lO,H>KeTHOrO
(jiHHaHCHpoBaHHM cpejiCTBa npe^npnaTHio Tax h He npnmjiH, a H3roTOBjieHHaa
npoayKijHM ocTajiacb He BOCTpeóoBaHHOH.
2. YpoBeHb oxpaHbi oóbexTOB, jieaTejibHOCTb KOTopbix CBH3aHa c
Hcnojib3OBaHHeM ÓHOJiorHHecKHX naroreHHbix areHTOB, b nepByio onepejib Tex,
rjie xpaHMTca ÓHOJiOTHHecKHe areHTbi II - IV rpynn naroreHHOCTH
CocToaHHe oxpaHbi Hanóojiee ya3BHMbix b njiaHe Ohojiothhcckoto
TeppopH3Ma oóbeKTOB XepcoHiijHHbi b ijejiOM OTBenaeT HaHÓojiee BepoaTHbiM
yrpo3aM.
TeppHTopHM Xrn «EHOJionmecxaa cjiaópHKa» (3aHHMaeT njioiijajib 12
rexrap; njiOTHOCTb 3acTpoHXH 40%) 3aniHiiieHa xHpnHHHbiM orpaaçueHHeM
BbICOTOH 2,2 M. OyHKIJHOHHpyeT OCHOBHOH, 3anaCHOH H aBapHHHblH Bbie3JI
(Bbe3ji). XpaHeHHe ÓHOMarepHajiOB (b HeaxTHBHOM cocToamm) ocymecTBjiaeTca b
COOTBeTCTBHH C TpeÓOBaHHMMH B CneiJHajIbHblX eMKOCTaX H Ha CneiJHajIbHO
oóopyjiOBaHHOM CKjiajie.
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OxpaHa c|)a6pnxn xpyrjiocyTOHHaa, CMeiia - 13 jihij. üepHMeTp
pacnpeÆejieH Ha 3 hohbi otbctctbchhocth, xa^x^aa H3 xoTopbix xoHTpojinpyeTca
OTÆejibHbiM nocTOM b cocTaße 3 oxpaHHHxoB. Hapafl, oóecneneH bbixo^om Ha
MecTHyio, ropo/icxyio ATC h cotoboh CB5i3bio. JJeiiCTByeT TejieBH3HOHHaa
CHCTeMa HaôJiioAeHHa, CHrHajiH3an,HH, ycTaHOBjieHHoiî b jiaôopaTopnax h ijexax h
BbiBe,aeHHOH Ha nyjibT oxpaHbi, a Taioxe ecTb npaMaa jihhhji CHrHajiH3an,HH c
nojiHijHeH. IIpefl,ycMOTpeHbi oiTiejibHbie chctcmbi H3Bein,eHH5i: cnacaTejibHOaBapHHHO-TexHHHecKaa, Me^niiHHcxaa, npoTHBOsnH^eMHHecxaa (ecTb cboîî
Me^nyHKT), npoTHBono^capHaa.
Bee naroreHHbie MarepHanbi xpaHMTca b cnen,HajibHbix xoMHaTax, ziocTyn k
KOTopbiM orpaHHHeH (noMenjeHHa ocHameHbi CHrHajiH3an,HeH h onenaTbiBaiOTca).
üaToreHbi BbwaiOTca Ha ocHOBaHHH aoxyMeHTOB CTporon othcthocth.
JlaöopaTopna XepcoHCxoft oÖJiacTHOH caHHTapHO-snH^eMHOJiorHHecxoH
cjiyjKÔbi, b KOTopoH xpaHMTCfl onacHbie niTaMMbi, pa3MeniaeTca b 0fl,H03Taaai0M
3^aHHH, KOTopoe ocHameHO no>xapHOH h oxpaHHoii CHrHajiH3an,HeH. Ha Bcex
OKHax ycTaHOBjieHbi MeTajuiHHecxne pemeTKH, a Ha Bcex zwepsix, xpoMe
OÖHjeaOCTynHblX, SJieXTpOHHbie 3aMXH, OTXpbITb KOTOpbie BO3MO5KHO JIHHIb C
noMonjbK) njiacTHKOBbix xapronex. B noMemeHHH jiaöoparopHH h no nepHMeTpy
ycTaHOBjieHO
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xaMep
BHfl,eoHa6jiiofl,eHHM,
HH(J)opMai[Ha
c
KOTopbix
perHCTpnpyeTca Ha MOHHTOpe h 3anHCbiBaeTca Ha >xecTXHH æhcx, xoTopbiH
HaXOfl,HTCa B ÆHCneTHepCKOH XOMHaTe. HoCTOpOHHHM JIHIjaM BXOÆ B
jiaöopaTopHio BoenpemeH. OxpaHa xpyrjiocyTOHHaa, oöecneHHBaeTca neTbipbMfl
HeBOopyjKeHHbiMH oxpaHHHKaMH (paöoTaiOT no o^HOMy b cyTOHHyio CMeHy) h
flByMM cjiyTKeÓHbiMH coóaxaMH.
B jiaóopaTopnn hm. npo(j)eccopa Jl.C.H,eHxoBCxoro npoH3BO^CTBeHHbie
noMenieHHa n xoMMyHnxaijHH pa3Mein,eHbi Ha 3eMejibHOM ynacTxe njioma^bfo 1,4
rexTap, xoTopbiîî oÓHeceH 3a6opoM bmcotoh 3 MeTpa. HeTbipe jiaöopaTopHbix
xopnyca, cxjia^cxne noMenjeHHa, BHBapHH h öoxcbi ^jia aBTOMOÓHjieö ocHameHbi
no>xapHOH a oxpaHoiî cnrHajiH3aiiHeH (^oroBop N° 9X/0513-T ot 17.01.2014 c
OOO «ÜBop-200», nojiraBa). Ha TeppHTopnn ycTaHOBjieHO 8 xaMep
BH/ieoHa6jiio^eHHa, HHcjjopMaiiHa c xoTopbix perncTpnpyeTCii Ha MOHHTOpe n
ÖJioxax ynpaBjieHHa, pa3MenjeHHbix b ÆHcneTHepcxoH xoMHaTe. B Hepaöonee
BpeMa oxpaHy TeppHTOpHH h noMemeHHH ocymecTBjiaiOT Tpn nrraTHbix

oxpaHHHxa.
Bee oxHa Ha nepBOM 3Ta>xe Tpex jiaöopaTopHbix xopnycoB oóopyaoBaHbi
MeTajiJiHHecxHMH peineTxaMH,
a ziBepn
noMemeHHH,
rae
npoBO^aTca
HCCJiefl,OBaHHa - xo^obbimh 3aMxaMH.
X(jia 3aBe,ayK)mnx oT^ejiaMH h oxpaHHHxoB pa3paóoTaHbi HHCTpyxijHH Ha
cjiynaH HC n TeppopncTHHecxHx axTOB, xoTopbie Haxo^aTca BO3Jie ocHOBHoro
njiaHa 6e3onacHOCTH (njiaH rpaamaHCxon oóopoHbi, xaneH^apHbin njiaH
MeponpnaTHH OTHOCHTejibHO bo3mohchbix HC).
PaóoTHHXH jiaóoparopHH oSecneneHbi b hcoôxo^hmom xonnnecTBe
epe^CTBaMH HH^HBH^yajibHOH 3anjHTbi, npnóopaMH xHMHHecxoîî pa3Be^xH,
cneiinajibHOH onejxnoii, oôyBbio, nepnarxaMH h BaTHO-MapjieBbiMH noB5i3xaMH.
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JJjBI 3(|)(|)eKTHBHOrO (JjyHKIJHOHHpOBaHHM y ipeWieHlIfl H nO^HHHeHHblX
3aBe^,eHHH, oöecneneHHM Hajie>KHOH oxpaHbi oóbcktob h coxpaHeHHn HMeioiiiHxcM
KOJiJieKijHH BO3Óy^HTejien HH^eKijHOHHbix 6ojie3HeH jiaóopaTopHM oóecneneHa
BCeM HeOÓXO^HMblM.
3. OlieHKa 3anjHLIjeHHOCTH OÓteKTOB OT BO3MO7KHBIX TeppOpHCTHHeCKHX
araK h ^,eTajiH3aiiHM B03M0>KHbix nocjieÆCTBHH coBepineHHM Tepaicra Ha oóteKTe
(npOTHO3HOe KOJIHHeCTBO >KepTB, yÓbITKOB, nOpaaceHHa TeppHTOpHH, BJIHMHHM Ha
cjjyHKijHOHHpoBaHHe CHCTeM >KH3Heo6ecneHeHHM h TOMy no^oÓHoe)
PeajibHbix npe^nocbuiOK k pacnpocTpaHeHHio b pernoHe ÓHOJiorHHecKoro
TeppopH3Ma b HacTOJHijee BpeMM He BbuiBjieHO.
IIpOTHBO^HBepCHOHHaa 3aiH,HIH,eHHOCTb npe^npHMTHH,
Ha KOTOpblX
xpaHaTca urraMMbi ocoóo onacHbix 3aóojieBaHHH, HMeeT onpe^ejieHHbie
He^ocTaTKH, ho b uejioM OTBenaeT TexymeMy ypoBHio yrpo3. HH(|)opMaiiHH
OTHOCHTejIbHO
npOTHBOnpaBHbIX
HaMepeHHH
no
othoihchhio
k
3THM
ynpe^QieHHMM co CTopoHbi pajiHKajibHbix CTpyicryp hjih OTZiejibHbix jihhhoctch
YnpaBjieHHeM He nojiyneHO. B to >ice BpeMa, ynHTbiBaa oónjee oóocTpeHHe
nOJIHTHHeCKOH OÓCTaHOBKH B CTpaHe H pOCT MaCIHTaÓOB OÓmeCTBeHHOTO
3KCTpeMH3Ma, CyHjeCTByeT Onpe^ejieHHblîî pnCK B03HHKH0BeHHM HCKyCCTBeHHblX
Hpe3BbIHaHHbIX CHTyaUHH OnH^eMHOJIOTHHeCKOTO H 3nH3OOTHHeCKOTO xapaKTepa.
C
iiejibio
ynyHHieHHM
ypoBHa
oxpaHbi
noTeHijHajibHO-onacHbix
ÓHOJIOTHHeCKHX OÓteKTOB, YnpaBJieHHeM Ha nOCTOMHHOH OCHOBe npOBO^HTCM
oómenpo(|)HjiaKTHHecKaa paóoTa, HanpaBjieHHaa Ha noBbinieHHe ypoBHM hx
TeppOpHCTHHeCKOH 3anjHHjeHHOCTH, yCHJieHHe Ó^HTejIbHOCTH, CO3aaHHe B
oómecTBe aTM0C(|)epbi HeTepnnMOCTH k npHMeHeHHio mcto^ob Teppopa.
Pa3paÓ0TaHbi h ^OBe^eHbi k CBe^eHHio nepcoHana yipewieHnn naMMTKH no
nepBOonepe^HbiM 4chctbhmm npn nojiyneHHH HH(|)opMaiiHH 06 yrpo3e
TeppOpHCTHHeCKHX aKTOB.
Ha npe^npHMTHax pa3paÓ0TaHbi h corjiacoBaHbi c ropoucKHMH,
oÓJiacTHbiMH cjiy^KÓaMH b c(|)epe ökojiothhcckoh 6e3onacHOCTH jiOKyMeHTbi
KacarejibHO ^eöcTBHH b cjiynae Hpe3BbiHaiÎHbix CHTyaijHH TexHoreHHoro h
npnpo^Horo xapaicrepa.
4.
npe^nocbijiKH k ÓJiOKHpoBaHHio paóoTbi chctcm oxpaHbi Taxnx
oóteKTOB, b nacTHOCTH, nyreM OTKjnoHeHHn hx ot 3HeprocHaó>KeHHM
npe^nOCblJIOK K ÓJIOKHpOBaHHIO paÓOTbl CHCTeM OXpaHbl OÓteKTOB
noTeHijHajibHOH ónojrorHHecKOH onacHOCTH nyTeM otkihohchhh hx ot
3HeprocHaó>KeHHM cennac HeT. Ha cjiynan BpeMeHHoro OTcyTCTBHn npsMOH
nO^aHH SJieKTpHHeCKOH SHepTHH Ha TeppHTOpHH OÓteKTOB MHKpOÖHOJIOTHH
ycTaHOBjieHbi ^onojiHHTejibHbie chctcmbi nnTaHna.
5.
CocTOMHHe
coÓJiio^eHHa
ycTaHOBjieHHbix
pa3peniHTejibHbix
TpeóoBaHHH h npaBHji ÓHOJiorHnecKOH 6e3onacHOCTH Ha oóteKTax, me xpaHMTca
niTaMMbi BO3Óy^HTeaeH ocoóo onacHbix hh^ckijhh hjih KOTopbie npoBOzurr
paóoTbi c naroreHHbiMK MHKpoopraHH3MaMH, npejinocbuiKH k yTenxe hithmmob b
xoae hx xpaHeHHM, nepe^ane nocTopoHHHM jiniiaM
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ÜBHbix npe^nocbiJiOK k nocTynjieHHio b HejierajibHoe oópameHne onacHbix
ÓHOMaTepnajiOB b TeneHHe nocjie^HHx jieT He 3a(j)HKCHpoBaHO.
Ycjiobhs
xpaHeHHa
urraMMOB
naroreHHbix
MHKpoopraHH3MOB
b
XepcoHCKoii perHOHajibHoii rocyaapcTBemioH jiaöopaTopmi BeTepHHapHofi
Me^HiiHHbi hm. npo^eccopa JI.C.n,eHKOBCKoro OTBC'iaior eBponencKHM
CTaH^apTaM. B to >ice BpeMa, HerarHBHbiM (J)aKTopoM ABjiaeTca OTcyTCTBne b
ynpe^oieHHH
cneiinajibHoro
no^pa3aejieHHa
no
npoTHBO^eficTBHio
TeppopncTHHecKHM aKTaM, aBapniiHO-cnacaTejibHoro OTpa^a h yicpbiTHH.
Ha CKjia^e Xrn «BnojiornHecKaa (J)aöpHKa» nocTOflHHO Haxo^HTca okojio
2,5 TOHH roTOBOH npo^yKijHH. cpaöpHKa HaxoaHTca Ha nojiHOM xo3pacneTe,
noTOMy oóneMbi (|)HHaHCHpoBaHHM h pacxo^OB onpe^ejiaiOTca b cootbctctbhh c
npOH3BOfl,CTBeHHbIM WiaHOM.

XepcoHCKasi oöJiacTHasi caHHTapHo-jnnaeMHOJiorHHecKasi c.iy>KÓa
oóecneHHBaeT 6e3onacHOCTb oópameHHa c mhkpoóhojiothhcckhmh MarepnajiaMH
Ha ypoBHe MewiyHapoziHbix CTaH^apTOB.
C coTpy^HHKaMH peryjiapHO npoBoaaTca HHCTpyKTaacH h yneHHa
OTHOCHTejIbHO ^eîlCTBHH B CJiyHae BO3HHKHOBeHHM yrpO3bl TeppOpHCTHHeCKHX
npoaBjieHHH, .apyrnx MC TexHoreHHoro h npnpoaHoro xapaKTepa, a Taioxe Ha
cnywan SBaKyaunn.
Ynpe^QieHHa MHKpoÖHOJiorHHecKoro npo(J)Hjia XepcoHHjHHbi nocemaiOT
aejieraijHH CTpaH Eßponbi
oÖMeHa onbiTOM h npaKTHnecKHMH HaBbixaMH
paôoTbi. C ijejibio He^onymeHHM yTenex HH(j)opMaiiHH c orpaHHHeHHbiM aocTynoM
bo BpeMa TaKHx bh3htob b 2016 r. npoBe^eHbi npo(J)HjiaKTHHecKHe MeponpnaTHa
B OTHOHieHHH pyKOBO^HTCJIM XepCOHCKOH peTHOHajIbHOH rocynapcTBeHHOH
jiaóopaTopHH BeTepHHapHOH Me^HiiHHbi hm. npo(J)eccopa JI.C U,eHKOBCKoro.
6. YpoBeHb oöecneHeHHOCTH tbkhx oObexTOB oóopyaoBaHneM, KOTopoe
MO>KeT HeraTHBHO BjiHMTb Ha 6e3onacHOCTb oópanjeHHM co niTaMMaMH h
ycjio>KHaeT npoBepKy ÓHOJiorHnecKHx areHTOB
OCHameHHOCTb
MHKpOÓHOJIOTHHeCKHX
OÓbeKTOB
XepCOHHJHHbl
jiaóopaTopHbiM
oóopy^OBaHHeM
h
npnóopaMH
cocTaBjiaeT 90-97% (b
3aBHCHMOCTH ot THna). B to ïïce BpeMM, H3-3a OTcyTCTBHM nporpaMM no
oÓHOBjieHHio oóopy^OBaHHM 3a cneT cpe^CTB rocyaapcTBeHHoro ÓKWKeTa
ypoBeHb ero SKcnjiyaraijHOHHOH totobhocth nocTeneHHO yxyaniaeTca.
PaóoTHHKH ynpe>iyieHHH b ijejiOM oOecneneHbi Hanóojiee hcoOxo^hmbimh
cpeflCTBaMH HH^HBH^yajibHOH 3aHjHTbi, cneijHajibHOH o^e^yiOH, oóyBbio,
nepnaTKaMH h Banio- MapjieBbiMH noBM3KaMH.
7.
YpoBeHb KajipoBoro
oOecneneHHJi
mc^hijhhckhx
h
HaynHbix
ynpe^yieHHH MHKpoónojiorHHecKoro npo(|)Hjui
Ka^poBoe oóecneneHHe ynpe^eHHÖ MHKpoÓHOJiorHHecKoro npo(|)HjiM h
opraHOB caHHTapHO-anH^eMHOJiOTHHecKoro kohtpojim b XepCOHCKOH oÓJiacTH
Haxo^HTca Ha ypoBHe, ^ocTaroHHOM .hjui BbinojiHeHHM BO3Jio»ceHHbix Ha hhx,
3aaan. Bce paóoTHHKH HMeiOT cneiinajibHoe oópa3OBaHHe, bbicokhh ypoBeHb
KBajiH(|)HKaiiHH, MHorne npoxo^HjiH yneÓHbie Kypcbi 3a pyóencoM («XepcoHCKHH
oóJiacTHoiï jiaóopaTopHbiH ueHTp roccaHanH^cjiyTKÓbi YKpanHbi»). B to >i<e
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BpeMii, aKTyajibHOÎî npoÓJieMoiï OTpacjiH b TeneHHe ^jiHTejibHoro nepno^a
aBjiaeTca nocToaHHoe ee He^o(|)HHaHCHpoBaHHe rocy^apcTBOM. H3-3a stoto
HeKOTOpbie H3
BbICOKOKBajIH(|)HIIHpOBaHHbIX dieiJHajlHCTOB (b T.H. Te, KTO
nponieji CTaaoipoBKy b paMKax HHOCTpaHHbix npoexTOB), yBOJiHBHiHCb, óbijih
BbiHy>KzieHbi
BbiexaTb
3a rpaHHny
b
noncKax nepcneKTHBHbix
MecT
TpyaoycTpoHCTBa.
8. PeajibHbie coiiHajibHO-SKOHOMHHecKHe npe^nocbuiKH k coBepnieHHio
TeppopncTHHecKHx aKTOB Ha oóbeKTe npeacTaBHTejiaMH nepcoHana
C0H,HajIbH0-3K0H0MHHeCKHX
npeZUIOCblJIOK
K
COBepnieHHK)
TeppopncTHHecKHx
aKTOB
nepcoHajiOM
oóbeKTOB,
onacHbix
b
MHKpoÖHOJioTHHecKOM njiaHe, b HacToanjee BpeMa hct.
9 CocToaHHe pecypcHoîî óa3bi n ypoBeHb totobhocth k jioKajiroaijHH n
JIHKBHZiailHH BO3MO>KHbIX nOCJie^CTBHH TepaKTOB Ha OÓbeKTe CJiyTKÓaMH no
óopbóe C TeppOpH3MOM
OpraHH3ai[HOHHaM totobhoctb perHOHajibHbix cyóbeKTOB no óopbóe c
TeppopH3MOM (opraHOB rCHC, MBJ],, HT n CE YKpanHbi), a TaioKe JieneÓHbix
3aBe^eHHH n opraHOB BjiacTH (b nacTH, Kacaiomenca) k jiOKajiH3aijnn Hü Ha
MHKpOÓHOJIOTHHeCKHX OÓbeKTaX XepCOHHJHHbl H JIHKBH^aL[HH HX nOCJiefl,CTBHH B
ijejiOM OH,eHHBaeTca KaK y^OBjieTBopHTejibHaa. B to >ice BpeMa, TpeóyeT
oÓHOBjieHHa pecypcHoe oóecneHeHne (b nepByio onepe^b, epe^CTBaMH
HHfl,HBHfl,yajibHOH 3ain,HTbi, cneiinajibHOH oaewion, oóyBbio, nepnarKaMH n BaraoMapjieBblMH nOB5I3KaMH).
X(jia
TeKymeïï
aeaTenbHOCTM
Bcex
BbinieyKa3aHHbix
ynpe^eHHH
npe^ycMOTpeHO oóecneHeHne HMMyHOJiornHecKHMH npenaparaMH corjiacHO
npoH3BOfl,CTBeHHOMy perjiaMeHTy. IIojiyHeHne ochobhoto oóbeMa CbiBopoTOK b
cjiynae MaccoBbix HH^eKijHOHHbix 3aóojieBaHHH npe^ycMarpHBaeTCii h3
ijeHTpajibHbix pe3epBOB M3 YKpanHbi (b oÓJiacTH xpaHHTca jihhib MHHHMajibHbiH
3anac,
Heoóxo^HMbiiï
zijth
jiOKajin3an,nn
HeMHoroHHCJieHHbix
cjiynaeB
3aóojieBaHHH).
10. JJaHHbie o apyrnx aKTyajibHbix npoÓJieMax, KOTOpbie MoryT Bbi3Ban>
npoaBjieHHa ónojiornHecKoro Teppopn3Ma Ha YxpanHe
B
nocjiefl,Hee
BpeMa
aKTyajiH3HpoBajiacb
noTeHunajibHaa
yrpo3a
3nn,zi,eMHOJiorHHecKOH n 3nn300THHecK0H CHTyaijHH b HanieM rocyfl,apcTBe,
oóycjiOBjieHHaa nonbiTKaMH AreHTCTBa no chh^kchhio ónojiornHecKOH yrpo3bi
MnHHCTepcTBa oóopOHbi CIIIA (nepe3 KOMnaHHio Black & Veatch Special
Projects
Corp.)
ycTaHOBHTb
KOHTpojib
3a
c|)yHKHnoHnpoBaHneM
MHKpoÓHOJiorHHecKHx jiaóopaTopHiï YKpaHHbi no HCCJiefl,OBaHHio naroreHOB
ocoóo
onacHbix
HH^eKijHOHHbix
3aóojieBaHHH,
KOTOpbie
MoryT
óbitb
HCnOJIb3OBaHbI
CO3fl,aHHH HJIH MOfl,epHH3aiI,HH HOBblX THnOB ÓHOJIOTHHeCKOTO
opy^KHii.
X(eaTejibHOCTb Black& Veatch Special Projects Corp Ha YxpanHe
BO3OÓHOBHjiacb b 2015 r., y>ice b paMKax «üporpaMMbi npnBjieHeHna k
COBMeCTHOH ÓHOJlOTHHeCKOH fl,eaTejIbHOCTH», CO CCblJIKOH Ha nOCTaHOBJieHHe
KaÓHHeTa Mhhhctpob YKpanHbi ot 15.02.2002 JMbl53 «IIpo C03^aHHe e^HHoiï
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CHCTeMbi npHjiBeHeHHe, Hcnojib3OBaHHa h MOHHTopHHra m e >kjiy h apoji h on
TexHHHecKOH noMoniH». «XepcoHCKHH oÓJiacTHoiï jiaóoparopHbiH ijeHTp
roccaHsnHjjcjiyiKÓbi YxpaHHbi» TaiOKe brjuohch b cocTaB ynacTHHKOB
BbiineyKa3aHHOH nporpaMMbi no cóopy n iriyneHino ocoóo onacHbix naroreHOB.
IIo MHeHHK) coTpyaHHKOB, HecMaoTpa Ha oónjyio nojie3HOCTb yKa3aHHoro
npoeKTa zijim oTenecTBeHHon HaynHon OTpacjin, oh xapaxTepH3yeTca HaannneM
HeKOTopbix HeraTHBHbix acneKTOB, KOTopbie hbjbhotch nponojniceHiieM npoeKTa
«CHHJKeHHM ÓHOJiornnecKOH yrpo3bi».
He ncKTHonaeTca, hto hoboîî nporpaMMon onuTb óyzjeT npejjycMOTpeHO
HaKonjieHne
b
«XepcoHCKOM
oónacTHOM
jiaóoparopHOM
ijeHTpe
roccaHann^cjiyiKÓbi YKpanHbi» o6pa3ijOB naroreHOB h3 pa3Hbix oÓJiacTeiï
YKpanHbi non npejjjioroM niyneHna cneijHijiHKH MecTHbix nrraMMOB h
onpejjejieHHn CTeneHH BnpyjieHTHOCTH nonyneHHbix npoó cpejin HacejieHHu.
JJOCTOBepHO H3BeCTHO, HTO CJiejjyiOIH,HM STanOM COTpyHHHHeCTBa JJOJDKHO
CTaTb oóoómeHHe h HanpaBjieHHe pe3yjibTaroB HCCJiejjOBaHHÎi b U,eHTpy
ÓHOJiorHnecKHX pa3paÓ0T0K npn MO CIIIA hkoóbi jjjbi npnBjieHeHHJi
aMepHKaHCKHx cneijHajiHCTOB k pa3paóoTKe oópa3ijOB BaxijHHbi, MaxcHMajibHO
aÆanTHpoBaHHOH nojj ÆHTejieîî KOHKpeTHoro pernoHa.
HacTOHHHBbie ycTpeMjieHHn CoejjHHeHHbix IÜTaroB k BO3OÓHOBjieHHio
npoeKTa CBHjjeTejibCTByiOT o HaMepeHHux ycTaHOBHTb KOHTpojib Han bccmh
OTeHeCTBeHHbIMH HCCJiejJOBaHHaMH naToreHOB OCOÓO onacHbix HHljieKIIHOHHblX
3aóojieBaHHH,
KOTopbie
bo3mo>kho
Hcnojib3OBan>
jjjia
coyiaHna
hjih
MOfl,epHH3an,HH hobbix THnoB ÓHOJiorHHecKoro opyacna cejiexTHBHoro THna
ÆeHCTBHH. npn 3T0M He HCKJHOHaeTCH, HTO B yCJIOBHUX, rapaHTHpOBaHHblX HOBOÎÎ
npOrpaMMOH IHHpOKHX npaB H nOJIHOMOHHH, HHOCTpaHHaa CTOpOHa CMOTKeT
npOBOÆHTb Ha TeppHTOpHH YKpaHHbl H3yneHHe COÓCTBeHHblX TeCTOBblX CHCTeM,
HTO óyjjeT co3^aBaTb noTeHijHajibHyio yrpo3y snHjjeMHOJiorHHecKOH h
3nH300THHecK0H cnryaijHH KaK b oxaejibHbix pernoHax, TaK h b rocyzjapcTBe b
ijejiOM.
no^HHHeHHOCTb npoeKTa «Chhtkchhji ÓHOJiorHHecKOH yrpo3bi» Ha
YKpaHHe h hoboîî «nporpaMMbi npHBJieneHHa k cobmccthoh önojiornnecKOH
ÆenTejibHOCTH» MnHHCTepcTBy oóopoHbi CIIIA - BoeHHOMy BejiOMCTBy nyacon
CTpaHbi - coyjaeT ÖJiaronpnaTHbie ycjiOBna He tojibko jjjbi npoHHKHOBeHHJi b
pernoHajibHbie jiaóopaTopnn MHKpoónojiorHHecKHx ynpenyjeHHÖ HHOCTpaHHbix
cneijHajiHCTOB, ho h jjjia hx omaKOMJieHna c OTenecTBeHHbiMH CTparernHecKHMH
pa3paóoTKaMH.
Hejibia
TaioKe HCKjnonarb
BeponTHOCTb
ncnojib3OBaHH5i
nojiyneHHbix npn stom jjaHHbix jjjia oöbhhchhh Haineii CTpaHbi b npHnacTHOcm k
pa3paÓ0TKe Ha ee TeppHTopnn önojiornnecKoro opyæHn.
11. npOTHO3 pa3BHTHM H npejJJIOTKeHHH OTHOCHTejIbHO yjiyHineHHn
CHTyaijHH b jjaHHOH cijiepe
YpOBeHb 3aLUHHjeHHOCTH OÓJiaCTH OT ÓHOJiorHHecKoro TeppOpH3Ma B IjejiOM
ajjeKBareH cynjecTByionieMy ypoBHio yrpo3. Ha nanhbin momcht KOHKpeTHbix
npejjnocbijiOK k yBejinneHHio yrpo3 b jjaHHoiî cijiepe He BbuiBjieHO.
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B to )ice BpeMii, ynHTbiBaa oómee oóocTpeHne nojiHTHnecKOH oóctêihobkh b
CTpaHe h yBejiHHeHHe MacnrraóoB oömecTBeHHoro 3KCTpeMH3Ma, cymecTByeT
peajibHbiiï
pncK bo3hhkhob6hhm oxaejibHbix
MC snH^eMHOJiorHHecKoro
xapaKTepa.
IIoTeHiinajibHyio
onacHOCTb
MoaceT
co3aaTb
HexBanca
cnen,HajiH3HpoBaHHbix
MeamiHHCKHx
npenaparoB
npn
bo3hhkhobchhh
MacniTaÓHbix anH^eMHii, nocxojibKy nojiyneHHe ochobhoto oóneMa CbiBopoTOK b
cjiynae
MaccoBbix
HH(J)eKiiHOHHbix
3a6ojieBaHHH
npefl,ycMaTpHBaeTca
c

iieHTpanbHbix 3anacoB M3 YxpauHbi.
TpeöyeT
nepecMOTpa
o6beM
rocyaapCTBeHHoro
(j)HHaHCHpoBaHHa
perHOHajibHbix ynpeacaeHHÖ, KOTopbie paöoTaiOT c BO36yziHTejuiMH onacHbix
nH(J)eKiinoHHbix 6ojie3HeH, ziJiJi noaaepjKaHHM HaAneacamero ypoBHa oSecneneHHa
xpaHeHHM naroreHHbix ÓHOJiorHHecKHx areHTOB.
C iiejibK) noaaepjKaHHM CTaÖHjibHOCTH 6no3aninTbi Ha YxpanHe, a TaioKe
npeaynpewieHHfl nonbiTOK HaKonjieHHa b ee pernoHax o6pa3HOB naroreHOB rw
npe^jioroM H3yHeHHM cneiiH(j)HKH MecTHbix nrraMMOB h onpe^ejieHHa CTeneHH
BHpyjieHTHOCTH nojiyHCHHbix npoö cpe^H HacejieHHa, iiejiecooópa3HO B3MTb b
conpoBOJKaeHHe pearmamno KOMnaHHeiï Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.
«nporpaMMbi npHBjieneHHM k cobmccthoh ÓHOJiorHHecKOH ^eaTejibHOCTH».
B to >i<e BpeMM, TpeöyeT ynynnieHHa, a b OT^ejibHbix cjiynaax h oÓHOBjieHHa
MarepHajibHO-TexHHHecKafl 6a3a perHOHanbHbix cyóbeKTOB no óopbóe c
TeppopH3MOM, KOTopbie 6yayT npHBjieKaTbca k nepBOonepe^HbiM ^encTBHaM b
cjiynae bo3hhkhobchh5i Ha oöbeKTe MHKpoÖHOJiorHHecKoro npo(J)Hjia MC
TeppopHCTHHecKH-aHBepcHOHHoro xapaKTepa (nepbanen, npoTHBora3bi, BaKijHHbi,
MapjieBbie noBM3KH h TOMy no^oÔHoe). JJoKjiaabiBaeM b ycTaHOBjieHHOM nopa^xe.
C yBaaceHHeM
3aMecTHTejib HanajibHHKa YnpaBjieHHa
nojiKOBHHK A. A. JleMemoB
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I la1 ia Jii.i I h «y Anajii i hhiioi o ynpaiMiiiiHM
yUA3 ( I» YupaïnH
iiojiKomiHKy lllaiiafuii ( I.
M. Khïb

Marcpia.nn ;i<» IAM “«/(cpacana” na rcMy:
“ lafic nic'iciiiiH ftiojioi i’iiioï Gc hickii
y uil >in niMiiiix yciaiiOBiix Mikpofiiojioi i'iiioi o iipo<|)i.iio,
iioiicpejVKCiniM niiiiiiKiiciiiiio iipoiniiii
6io.>ioi i'iiioro icpopilJMy b Ykpaïiii”
l.< ran (|)iHancynaniiM oG’cktïb (liicrnryi eniziCMiojioriï ra in(|)CKiiiünnx
XBopoö iM. Jl.B. 1 poMamcBCbKoro AMIIY (m. Khïb), UeirrpaJibiia canirapHOciiviCMiojioi i'iiia craimbi MO3Y (m. Khïb), lucruryr BercpMiiapiioï mcjihhhhh
AAIiy (m. Khïb). Iiicinryi MtKpoöiojioriï i Bipycozionï im. ƒ(.!<• SaóonoTiioro
IIAliy (m. Khïb), liicriiiyr MÏKpoGionoriï ra ÎMynoôiojioriï im. 1.1. MeunnKOBa
AMIiy (m. XapKÎB), I lauionajii.iiHii nnyKomiii iicinp “lucruryr eKcnepiiMenraJibrioï
i K.’liHiHHOÏ BCTCpilliapilOÏ MCZIHIIHIIH’’ (M. Xapkih). JlbBlBCbKHÄ HayKOBO-AOCniziHHH
inciinyr cnijicMiojioi iï ra t iritim MO3Y (m. JlbBÏB), YxpaiHCbKHÄ HayxoBOJlocjiiAHHH npcmi'iyMiiHH incTH iyi ïm. 1.1. McHiiHKQBa MO3Y (m. Oa.eca) Ta oönacHi
CIC). AiMJibiiicTb MKHX iion'>nana 3 BHKopHCTaHHUM oiojioriHHHX naTorennHX
aremiii
Honiempimy saepoïy a pa3i mepopucmu'utoeo hu dueepciiinoeo nocmannn na
mepuiriopil Xepconupum napaii cntanotwinib 87 öiojioeinnux ycmanoe. Y cKJiazii
BHiueBKa3aiiiix oó’cKrin ziiioii. 105 JiaGoparopitt. B 16 13 hhx 'lóepiraioTbCM
narorcHH II rpynn (4 3 5 jiaGoparopiii XepconcbKOÏ perioiiajibuoï AepacaBHoï
jiaftopaTopiï «crcpunapiioï mczihiiiihh im. npocpecopa JI.C. UeiiKOBCbKoro ra 12
paiïoiniiix jiaöopaTopiH bctmcamumhii). Pourra MaioTb y cBocxty po3nopwKeHHi
nopiBHHiio mchiu iieCc'iiiemii iiaTorcim III-1V ipyn. Myaeï 6ioarenTÏB, mo MOXcyTb
óym HHKopncjaiii y icpopiici ii’iimx niirix, muioti, 38 Jiaöoparopiii.
KpiM
roro,
iiiauna
Maca
ncGeuiemioio
Giojiori'inoio
MaTepiaziy
cKOHucHipoBana
na XcpcoiicbKOMy zicpxaBHOMy
ntnnpiicMCTBi (XJin)
“bio.ioii’ina ([»aopiiKa'' (Mac 52 urniMH ocoöjihbo iieóoTiicMiinx ÎH^eKuiü ajib
BHiOlOBJieilHM aiarilOClHHHHX, lipO(|)ijiaKTH'IHHX i JlixyBaJIbHHX BCTepHHapHHX
npeiiapariB) i b Xepconci.kiii oftjiaciiiii caiiirapiio-enijieMiojioriHiiiH craiiuiï
(XOCEC).
B ocTUHHbOMy laKjiazii (j)yHKuionye “XepconcbKiiii oGziaciiuii ziaôopaTopiüiii
nein p JJcpaccaiieiiiACJiyacGii yKpaïim” 3 BipycojioriHHOK) ziaGopaTopieio,
iioßyjioBaiiHH y 2013 poui b paMKax aMepmcaHCbKoro npoeKTy “3MCHuienH>i
6iOJlorÎ4HOÏ 3arpO3H” (O(|>ilÜHHHM AOHOpOM BHCryHHJlO AreilTCTBO 110 JMeiniieillllo
fiiojioriuiioY rarponi MiiiicrepcTBa oGopomi CLUA, a ôeanocepeziHÎM bhkoh3biiom
KOMiiani» “Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.”). 3araJibHa BapiicTb
f)y;iiBc.'ibHiix poöi r ra oGnajuiaiiiiH CTOHOBHJia 1,7 mjih. ziojiapüi.Q11A.
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wl»>in VKpaïNu. Hmm. i.a noMOTKy 2<H4 poxy BHacoiaoK yoaiaa«,,,,,
*
. ............... CItlynHii it yxpaiHi in umepiiiciiiiH ««pcaii'rann “Black & V catch Special Project
( orp". pcHjiiwho luuiyiiimx einnin MixiiupöflHOÏ yroan na TcpHTopiï iiauioï aepxaBH 6y,io
iropnyio llpittviiiiiiiiit camo jiinni.iiien. a paMxax nporpaMH i Xcpconci,KHii oßaaciinft
inóopiiiitpiiiiii mu i p I leinniui’iciiicii. na piniii MO3 Yicpiiïnii 3 nepcncKTHpaMH üoro
iio.i.iii.iiioi cKiinyiihiniï, a uikoa cue icmiii mine iicao(|)iiiuiicyBainni XOCEC lie aaao 3Mory
ponioMniii Gio loii’iiii aoc iLOKciiihi y etpepi óaxiepiojioriï ia Bipycoaoriï. 3a'uianeiie biiiuihk<uio
xim no tin ii.iicHi. nncoKOKiia ii<|>iKonaiinx mojioahx cnemajiicriß. xorpi r 2012-2013 p.p-

npoxo iit nt cnciiin n.iiy imirmoHKy n paMxax laiiia'ieiioï Mi>x;iepA'aniioïyro4H.

Bei BiHneiiKataiii pei ioiiiuii.iii n’mnpHCMCTBa rieio a6o iHinoio Mipoio
norepnaioii. ni t qacTKOBoro i!c;io(|)inaiicyBaiiHH. KpiM uboro, rioninmni no/iii

ociamiix poxiB ra iiiiicbKOBa arpecia l’<l> neraTrnmo no3HaHHJiwcH na perynspnocTi

liaJlXO/DKCHIIM KOUITlB, CnpHHHHMIOMH liepioaMHIli laTpHMKH ßizinOBtUHHX BMIIJiaT.
/bipochw.w acmannix mpnox poxin Xyill "Kiojiozima
ompiiMCino depJKaenc
utuie <x)nn paj y 21)16 popi (na «monnnciennn napmii naxipoi «apmienno ‘ mjih. epn.),
npunn ncpri nipcymnienib óiodjicemnoeo (/nnancyeannn kouimu nidnpuCMcmûy ôoei ne Hadinumn.
a
npodyxqin ni iiiitiii.iacu ne ttnmpeóyaanoio.
2. 1’lBeill. OXOpOIIH oS’CK'HB, jmiJH.IliCTb JIKHX nOB’«3aHa 3 BHKOpWCTaHHHM
oio.ioi i'iHiix iiaTorcnimx areirriB, iiacaMiiepe,u tux, ;ie 36epiraioTbCH óianoriHHl

aren ni II IV rpyn naioi ennocri
( man oxopomi ininóbibin ypa-smiaux y tuiatii óiojioziniiozo mepopinxiy oô'cKmia
\cpconipunU « ipJiOAfy eidnotiidae naüôùibui ÜMOßipniiM 3O2pO3OM.
IcpiiTopix X/llI “bio.ioii
in:i
*
(|ia6piiKa" (aan Mac njiomy 12 ra; minsHicTb
taó\;ioBii
40%) jaxHineiia ucnunioio oropoxteio 3aBBHiiiKH 2,2 m. OyHxuioHye
ocHOBiiiiii, janaCHHil i aBapimmii bhïsji (b’Ï3a). 36epiraHiia öioiuaTepiajiiB (b
iicbkniBiioMy ciani) viiiicmotri.cn Bianouiano ao bhmot - y cneuiaabiiHX cmkoctbx
i cucniajii.no ofijiaananoMy cxaa/ii.
Oxopoiia (|)aópiiKii uiaoAOÓOBa, iMina - 13 oci6. IlepriMeTp po3noaiJieHnn Ha 3
<oii n BianoBiaaabiiocri, Koxcna 3 skhx KoiirpoaiocTbcn oxpeMiiw nocTOM y exaaai 3
oxopoiinin. Ilapxa laöeincqenwfi imxoaoxi na Micueiiy, MÎCbxy ATC i cTijibHHKOBHM
ib’mikom. 7li< rejicBi liiina chctcmb cnocTepexceiiH», CHruajiiîauia, BCTanoBaena b
jiaOopaiopinx ra nexax i laBcacna na nyjibT oxopoiin, a tbkoxc np«Ma aiiii«
cmmiaiianiï i noainioo. llcpe/ißaHciii oxpeivfi chctcmh cnoBimenna: paryBaabHOBBapiinio lexnimia, Mcamma, iipoTiieriiacMi'nia (c CBin MeanynxT), npoTunoxcoxna.
yci naioicimi Maicpiaaii TÔepiraiOTbCX b cneniaaimiix xi.MHaTax, aocTyn ao
HKiix oGmcjkchhh (iipHMiiiieiiiiH oÖJianrroBaiii CHrHaaiîauieio i oneqaTyioTbCJi).
Ilaioicmi iiiiaaiorbCH na niacTaiii aoKyMeHTÎB cyBopoï 3BÏTiiocTi.
Jlaóopaiopiii Xepcoiici.Koï oóaaciioï caiiiiapiio-ciiiaeMio.iori
iiioï
*
cav/KÖii, b
nxiii jócpii iiion.CH iicGenic’ini nrraMH, poiMimycrbc« b oanonoBepxoBin öyaißai.
»ii<a ociiaiiiciia iioaokiioio ra oxopoiioio cm iiaaiiauicio. Ila Bcix Bixnax BCTaHOBaem
MciaJiciii rpani, a na iicix aiiepnx, xpiM laraabiioaocTynmix, eaeKTpomii 3aMKii.
uijiKpimi >iki mo>kjihbo Jimnc ia aonoMoroto naacTMKOBiix xapTOK. B npHMiuienni
jiaóoparopiï ia no nepiiMcrpy ncranoBaeno 14 xaMep BiaeocnocTepoKenmi.
im|iopMiini>i i «Kux pet crpyc rueii na Moniropi Ta 3anHcyeTbCx na x<opcTxnn aiicx,
mo maxojm ii.cn n jmcncriicpci.Kin xiMnari. CropoHniM ocoóom b oyaiBaio

jiaöopaTopiï bxu

raöopoueHO. Oxopowa uijicuoöoBa, 3a6e3neHycTbca HOTwpMa

HCoaopocHHMM oxopoHUHMH (npaijioioTb nooÂHHui b aoöoBiw 3MiHi) ra jBOMa
CJiyjKÖOBHMM COÓaKaMH.
B JiaöopaTopiï îm. nporjrecopa JI.C. HetiKOBCbKoro BnpoÖHimi npHMiuieHHa
Ta KOMyHiicauiï po3Mimeni Ha 3eMeni»niH jjüuiHui ruromeio 1,4 ra, axa oÖHeceHa
napxanoM BHCOTOio 3 MCTpa, HoTupii JiaóoparopiiHx xoprryca, cKjiajjcbxi
npHMimcHH», Bißapift Ta öokch ;i.ih aBTOMOÖijiiB ocnainenni noxexcHoto Ta
oxopoHOK) cnrHajii3auicK) (jjoroBip Ne 9X/0513-T bU 17.01.2014 3 TOB “flßip200", m. IlojrraBa). Ha Tcprrropiï BciaHOBJieHo 8 xaMcp Bijieocnociepe>KeHH>i,
in(|)opMauifl 3 flKHX petcrpycTbcn na Moniropi ra ó/ioxax yiipaßaiHH«, mo
po3MimeHHi b üucneTHepcbKiH xiMirari. Y HepoßonwH nac oxopony repwropii Ta
npHMilHCHb 3AÏHCHlOK)Tb ip» UIiaTHHX OXopOHUB.
Bei BixHa na nepinoMy noBepci Tpbox Jia6opaiopnnx xopnycis ou-najuiani

MeTajieBHMii rparaMH, a jiBcpi npiiMiinenb, 4e npoBO/isTbca 4ocai4>xeHHH - xojjobhmm
3aMKaMH.
/In» 3aßiAyBaMiß BijwinaMH ra oxopontuB po3poo/ieHi incTpyxuii na Brrnajiox
HC ra ripoHBy TepopmMy, nxi 3HaxojHTbCH iipri ochobhomv lurani 6e3nexH (nJiaH
UHBLHbHOÏ OÖopOHH, XaJieHJjapHHH ßJiaH aaxoaiß CTOCOBHO MOJKJIHBHX HC).
npaiÜBHHXH Jiaóoparopiï 3a6e3iieiieni y Heooxi/niiir xinbKOCTÎ 3aco6aMW
innHßi/iya-ibHoro 3axncry, npHaaaa.Mii xImïhhoï po3ßi^xH, cneuiajibHHM ojjaroM,
B3yTT51M, pyxaBHMXaMH Ta BaTHO-MapjieBH.MH nOB’M3Xa.MH.
Jinx etpexTHBHoro (JiyHKijîloHyBaHHJi ycTaHOBH Ta ni^nopnnxoBaHKX 3axJia#iB,
3a6e3neHeinifl Haairnioï oxoponn oö'cxTiß Ta 30epe>xeHHa hbjibhhx xonexuiri
3ÖyAHHKiß in(j)exuiHHHx xBopoó naóopaTopia 3a6e3neueHa bcïm HeoöxinHHM.

3. OuiHxa 3axnmeHocTi 06’exTiB bui mojkjihbhx TepopiicTHHHHx aTax Ta
aeTajii3aui?i mojkjihbhx HacjiinxiB yHHHeHHS TepaxTy na oó’cxTi (nporno3Ha
xijibxicTb zxepiB, 30HTxiß, ypaxceHHS TepnTopii, Bruin b Ha (JryHXiuoHyBaHHa chctcm
>KHTTC3a6e3neiieHna toiho)
PecuibHUX riepedyMoe do nouiupennn e pezioni oiojiosinHoso mepopu3My napaii
ne euneneHo.
1 IpoTHAHBepciHHa jaxHineiricTb ni^npweMCTB, Ha bkhx 36epiraroTbCH urraMH
ocoójihbo HeöeaneHHHX 3axBoprc>BaHb, Mac neBHi Heaojiixn, ajie b uijioMy BijinoBi^ac
noTOHHOMy piBHio 3arpO3. iHrJiopMaijiï ujo.no npoTiuipaBHux cnpa.MyBaHb 40 uhx
ycTaHOB 3 6oxy pa^HxajibHHX CTpyxTyp aóo oxpeMHx oció YnpaB4iHHJiM He
OTpriMano. B toh ace uac, BpaxoBytowii 3arajibHe 3arocTpennH noJiÏTHHHoï
oöcTanoBXH b xpaïni h rpocTaiiHS MacuiTaóiB cycnijibHoro excTpeMÏ3My. icnyc
neBHHn pri3nx BHHHKneHHH iinymiHX Haji3BHHaHiiitx CHTyauin enlieMiojioriHHoro ra
eniiooTHMHoro xapaxTepy.
3 MeToio noxpameHHJi pißiui oxoponn noTeHuiHHO-HeöeaneHHux óioaoriHHHX
oó’cktïb, YiipaBJiinrisM na nocTinnin ocuoßi npoBojjHTbCH 3arxTbHO-npo4)ijiaxTHHHa
poöoTa, cnpjiMOBaua na niABnujeHHs pÏBHM ïx repopncTHHHoï jaxnmeHocTi.
nocmieHHB niuibHOcri, CTBopenHx y cycniJlBCTBÎ aTMoe^epn HerepiiHMocii 40
3acTocyBaHHB MeTOjjiß repopy. Po3po5.TCHo Ta aoBejieHO 40 bujomü nepcoHXi}
ycTaHOB naM HTKH nepuioHeproBHx jjifi nprr oTpwMaHHi ÏH^opMauiï npo 3arpo3y
TepopHCTHHHHX npOflBÎB.

Ha nianpHCMCTBax pospoó.ieHi
cnyxGaMH

y

c<|)epi

Giojioriwoï

ra noroa>Keni

óejnexn

3

aoKVMeHTn

micwjhmh
ctocobho

i

oGaacHH^
aul

y

pa3i

HM3BH-IBÄHHX cinvaniii Texiiorewioro i npupoaHoro xapaKTepy.
4. riepCAyMOBH JIO ÖJIOKyBaHHH pOÖOTH CHCTeM OXOpOHH TÜKHX OÓ'eKTiB.

3OKpcMa Hepe3 Bi/iKJiio'ieHH« ïx ßia enepronocTaHaHHfl
riepedyuoe do ÖJioKyeaHwi poöomu cucm&M oxopOHu oö'cKmie nomeHifiimoi
Cno.iori'tHoï ne6e3neKn 'iepe3 aidmintueuHfi ïx eid enepeonocmcvianHx napa3i ne.xiac.
Ha eunadoK muxmacoeoï eidcymHocmi npnMöï nodani ejieKmpuuHOï enepèiï na

mepumopii 06 'cwniti MÎKpoôiojiosiï 8cmanoeJieni dodamKoai cucmewu OfCuejieHHH.

5. (.Tan AOTpWMaHHH BCTaHOBJICHHX aO3B!JlbHHX BHMOr i iipaBMa óioaoriHHoi

neiiieKH Ha 06 exTax, ae 36epiraK>TbCH iiJTaMH 3oyanwKiB ocoójIHBO He6e3ncHHHX
ïHcpeKuiii a6o «Ki npoBo/jBTb poöoTn 3 naToreHHHMW MÏKpoopraHi3MaMH,
iiepe/j\ MOBH /jo BHTOKy iiiTaMiß y xoai ïx 36epiraHHs, nepe/jawi CTOpoHHiM ocoóav
H(->nu.\ nepedyMoe do HadxodDKeiiwi y nejiesajibuuü oóie neóe3neiinux
oiowamepiajiie npomneoM ocmaimix poxi« ne 3a(f)ÎKCoeaHO.
\ MOBii ióepiraHHB urraMÎB naToreiimix MixpoopraHiaMiB y XepcoHCbKÜf
pt i ioiia.jbHiü jep’zKaBHÜi Jiaóoparopiï Bcrepimapiioï MeaitiiiiHii i\i. npo^ecopa
.T.C. IXeHKOBCbKoro BianoBiaatOTb cBponencbKUM cTanaapTaM. B toh >xe liac.

neraTHBHHM hhhhhkom e BiacyTHicTb b ycTanoßi cneuiajibuoro niaposaiay 3
npoTHaii TepopucTHHHHM aKTaM, aßapifino-pHTyBajibHoro 3aroHy Ta cxobhuj.
Ha CKJia/ji XJ.I1 Eiojiormna ([taopiiKa iiociïmho ncpeovBac 6/in3bKO 2 5
tohh totoboï npoayKuiï. <Ua6pnKa 3HaxoanTbca na nóBHOMy rocnpojpaxynKy, TOMy
oöchth (|)iHaHcyBanHB i BHTpaT BinHanaioTbca y BianoßiaHocTi ao BHpoÖHHHoro
fiJiany.
XepcoHCbKa oß.iaciia caiiirapHo-enueMioaoriHiia cjiy-A'óa 3a6e3nenye
6e3nexy noBoax<eHH« 3 MiKpoöiojiorÏHHHMH MaTepianaMH Ha pÏBHi Mi»HapoaHHx
CTaHjjapTiB.
3i cnißpoöiTHWKaMH peryaapHO iipoßoaMTbc« incTpyKTaxci Ta HasHanna
CTOCOBHO /jiw y pa3i BHHHKIieHHB 3arpO3H TepOpWCTMHHHX npOBBiB, ÎHU1HX HC

rexHorenHoro i npupo/jHoro xapaKTepy, a TaxoîK Ha BunaaoK eBaKyauiï.
YcTaHOBH MixpoöioaoriHHoro npotpinio XepcoHiuuHii ßiaßiayioTb aeaeraniï
KpaÏH Cßponw aim oöiwiny aocßiaoM i npaKTHHHHMH HaßKHxaMH poooui. 3 mctojo
HeaonyujenHB BHTOKy iH(|)opMauiï 3 oÔMexceHHM aocTynoM nia liac Taxux ßi3HTiß y
2016 p. npoßeaeHHM npo^iaaKTHHUHH 3axia ßiflHOCHO xepißHUKa XepcoHCbkoï

periona.ibHoï acp/KaBHoï jiaóopaTopiï BcicpHnapnoi MeamjHHH iw. iipocfiecopa
JI.C UeiiKOBCbKoro.
6. Pißeub 3a6c3neHeH0CTi tbkhx oo’cKTiß ycTaTKyßaHHBM, mo mojkc neiaiifBHo
Bn/iHBarn Ha 5e3neKy noBoa/KCHna 3i uiTaMaMM Ta ycKJiaamoc nepeßipKj

öioaoriHHHx areHTiß
OcuaufeHicmb MiKpoöionosinnux 06 ’exmie XepcoHupimi jiadopamopnuM
oô.iaàHûHHfLu ma npujiadctMU cmanoeumb. 90-97% (e 3OJiejicnocmi eid tnuny). B toh
ae Mac, Hepe3 BujcyTHicTb nporpaw 3 ohobbchh« vcTaTKyBanH« 3a paxyHOK Koiuiiß 3

aepHcaBHoro ÖKWxery
noripiiiycTbCfl.

pißeHb

woro

roTOBHocTi

excnnyaTauifiHOÏ

nocTvnoBo

npaqieHUKU ycmanoe e yuiOMy 3aöe3neneni naüóLibiu neo6xidniiMu 3üco6omu
indu8idyajibHozo 3axucmy, cneipcuibHUM odmöM, ß3ymmxM, pyxaßunxaMu ma eamnoMapjieeuMu noe 'r3Komu.
7. PißeHb

xaapoBoro

saöenieqeHnM

mcjihmhmx

i

nayKOBHx

laxjiaaiß

xiixpo6iojioriiiHoro npotjiijno
Kadpoee 3a6e3neyenM 3axjiadiß Mixpo6ioJiO3i'iHO2O npo(f)uuo ma opzaniß
caHimapno-enideMiojioeinHOZo xonnipojifo « Xepcoiicbxiù oösiacmi nepeöyeac na
pißHi, docmamubOMy d.’in ßUKOHdHHX noKJiadenux na nux 3aedaHb. Bei cniBpoöiTHHXH
MaioTb cneuiajibiiy ocBÎTy, bhcoxhh piBeHb XBajii<|)ixauiï, flexxi iipoxo/puiH xypew
naBHaHHH 3a xopaoHOM (“XepcoHCbKHH oßJiacHHÖ ,ia6opaTopnn ii ueurp
AepMCcaneniacjiyacßH Yxpamw”). B tob >xe uac, axTyanbuoio npoöJieMOfo raayii

npoTaroM TpuBanoro nepioay e nocïÎHHe 'n Heao(|)inaHcyBanHX nepjxaßOK). Mepe i ne
HH3K3 BHcoKOKBajiic|)iKOBaHMX cneniajiicriß (y t.h. imx xto nponiuoB cTa^xyBanna b
pawxax iH03eMHHx iipoexTiß), TßijibHHBtnHCb, BHMymeHa öyjia BiiixaTw 3a xopaon y

noniyxax nepcnexTHBiinx Micub iipancBJianiTyBaHHfl.
8. PeajibHi coniajibHo-exoHOMi’iHi nepenyMOBH no

bhhhchh«

repopncTHHHwx

axTiß Ha oö’exTi iipencTaBHiixaMH nepcoHany
Coyianbno-eKOHOMiynux nepedy.MOß do enunennx mepopuernunnux axmin
nepcoHa.io.u 06 'exmiß, neóe3nennux g vixpooioxminnoMy mani, napo3i nextac.
9. Ct3h pecypcHOi 6a3H Ta pißeHb roTOBHocTi no Jioxajii3aniï i JlixBinauiï
MOXCJIHBWX HacninxiB repaxTÎB na oö'exri cyô’cxTaMU ôopoTbôn 3 Tepopn3MOM
Op2anÎ3ai{iÜHa eomoßniemb peeionajibnux cyô 'exmiß (jopomböu 3 mepopu3MOM
(opsanie flCHC, MBC. Hr i CB Yxpainu), a maxoov .lixyeajibHUx 3ax:iadiß i opeaniß
ßjiadu (ß uaemuni, u{o cmocyembcn) do JioKcuii3ayiï Hü na MixpoöioJiosinHux
o6 'exmax Xepconiipinu ù Jiixeidayiï ïx nacviiöxiß ß ip.ioxiy oybiioembcx »x
yadoßiibna. B tow >xe qae, noTpeôye ohob.tchhh pecypcHe 3a6e3neqeHHH
(HacaMnepen 3acoôaMn iHnnBinyajibHoro 3axHcry, cnenianbHHM oaaroM, B3yrr>iM,
pyxaBKMXaMM Ta BaTHO-MapJICBHMM nOB’îBXaMH).
7J.JIX noTOHiioï niflJibHocTi Bcix BnmcBxa3aHiix ycTaHOB nepenoaqeHe
3a6e3neqeHH« iMynojioriHHHMH npenapaTaMH 3rinno 3 bhpoöhhhhm pernaweHTOM.
OTpHM3HHH OCHOBHOTO OÔ’CMy CHpOBaTOX B pa31 M3COBHX ÏH^eKUÏHHHX

3axBopjoBaHb nepenßaHaeTbcx 3 uenTpanbHHx pe3epßiß MO3 Y kpa in h (b oónacii
3ÔepiraeTbcH Jiwuie MiniMajibHnn 3anac, HeoôxiaHwü nna jioxanhauiï hchhcjichhux
BHnanxiß 3axBopK)Baiib).
10. Æani npo inini axTyajibHi iipoôJieMW, mo MOxvTb ciipuMiinsrn npoxBH
öionorißHoro iepopn3My b Yxpaïni

OcTaHHÎM qacoM axryajmyBajiacîi noTeHuinna 3arpo3a enine.viio.'ioriHHin Ta
eni3ooTHHHiw CHTyaniï b Hainiii nepjxaßi, oôyMOBJieHa HaMaraHHSM ArenrciBa no
3MeHiuei<nio Giojiori'iitoï 3arpo3H MiiiicTepcTBa oóoponn CHIA (uepea
xoMnaHiio “Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.”) bct3Hobwth xoHTpojTb 3a
(pyHxuioHyBaHHBM Mixpo6io.nori4HHx JiaöopaiopiH YxpaiHH 3 noc.iin’A'eHHM

naiorcHiB

ocoÖjihbo

HeöesneMHHX ÏH^eKuiÖHHX 3axBoptoBaHb, hkï Moacyn, 6yrH

BHKOPHCTaHi
CTBOpCHHH a6o MOflepHÏ3auil HOBHX THniB OlO-lOriMHOl 3opoi.
liflibuicrb “Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.” b YxpaiHl noHOBimacb
y 2015 poni. aae Bate y paMKax “llporpaxm aanyneHHH ao cnijibHoï óionoriHHoï

âisjjbHocTi”. 3 nocwnaHHHM Ha nocTaHOBy KaóiHCTV MimcTpiß YtcpaïnH

bîa

15.02.2002 N« 153 “lIpO CTBOpCHHH CAHHOÏ CWCTe.MH 3aJiyHeHHS, BHKOpHCTaHHfl Ta
MOHÎTOpHHry MixcHapoflHOÏ TexHiMHoï jionoMorw”. “XcpcoHCbKnii oö.iacnnfi
.'laöoparopiiiiH neinp ^epaccaHeniacjiysKÖH YicpaiHH” TaKox< bkak>hcho ao
cKJiaay yqacHHKiB BniueBKa3äHoT nporpaMH 3Î 3Öopy Ta AocniAX<eHHfl ocoöahbo
ucoeinewHHX naToreniß.
ta eucHOßKOMu (paxieifie, ne36a3icaioHu na neeiiy npueaßjiueicmb 303naueHOzo
npoextny d.nn eimuujusmoi doc/iidnoï zany3i, ein xapaKmepioyentbcsi nax6nicnuo
'IU3KU nezamusHux
6ÎOJIOZÙIHOÏ 3aZpO3U

I ie

acnekmie,

BHKaioHacTbcH,

mo

>ïki

e

HOBOK)

npodoeotceuHHM

HporpaMoio

npoexmy

3HOBy

“3MenuienHk

6y/te

nepeAÖaneHO

HaxonwHeHH»
b
“XepcowcbKOMy
oßjiacifOMy
JiaßopaTopHOMy
ucHTpi
.l< paccaHeniAcjryjKÖH Yicpaiiiii'' 3pa3xiß naToreHÎB Î3 pi3HHx ooaacTefi YxpaÏHH niA

npHBOÆOM BHBHeHHH cncijn(J)iKH mîchcbhx niTaMiß Ta BMSHaHCHH» ciyneHio
ßipyacH i Hocri oTpnMannx npo6 cepe/i Haceaenns.
Biporiano, mo nacTynnuM eTanoM cnißnpaui Mac ct3th yaarajiLHeHHa Ta

iianpaßncHH« pc3yjibTariB Aocauweub ao LJeHTpy oiojiormnHx po3po6ox npw MO
C 1JJA HaweßTO /um 3ajiyHeHH« a.MepHKaHCbKHX cneniajiicTiß 40 po3po6xn 3pa3xiß
BaKUHHH, MaKCHMajibHo aaanroßaHoV nia MeiiiKaimiß KomcpeTHoro perioHv.
Hanojierjmßi cnpHMyßaima CnoiiyqeHHx IIIraTiß ao bwhobjichhh npoexTy
CBUMaTb
npO
HaMip«
BCTaHOBHTH KOHTponb
HaA yCÎMa
ßiTHH3HHHHMK
4Oc;ii,3>KeHHHMH naToreHÎB ocoöjihbo Heoe3nemmx iH^eKuiÜHHx 3axßopioBaHb. axi

MODKJIMBO BWKopHCTOByßaTH Tm« CTßopeHHs a6o M0AepHÎ3au,iï HOBHX THniß
óionoriHHOï 3Öpoï ceaexTUBiioro thtiv aiï- Ilpu ifbo.vty ne euKJuouaembcx, iqo e
ywoßax zapaHmoeanux hoöoio ripoepaxtoio tuupokux npae i noeHoeajfceub inc&ejuHa
cmopona JMOJtee npoeodumu na mepumopü yxpainu euenennn enaenux meemoeux

cucmeM,
iqo
cmeopioeainuxte nomenipuHy 3azpo3y enidextiojiozinHin
ma
eni3OomuuHiù cumyaipï hk e oxpeMUx pezioHox, max i y depmaei e yinoxty.
nizinopaziKOBaHicTb npoexTy “3MeHiiteHHfl öiojioriHuoï 3arpo3H” b Yxpami Ta
HOBOÏ “IlporpaMH 3ajiyHeHHH ao cnijibHoï öionoriHHoï aiaabHOCTi” MmicTepcTBy
oóopoHH CHIA - ßificbKOBOMy BiflOMCTBy qyxcoï xpaïnn - CTBopjoe cnpHjrrjiHBi
VMOBM
He
lijibKH
aah
fipoHHKHeHHM
Ao
perionajibHHx
jiaóopaTopifi
MÎKpoôio.noriHHHX ycTaHOB ÎHO3eMHHX cneuiajiicTÎB, a fi ao ix o3HafioMneHH« i3
ßiTHM3HHHHMH cTpaTeriHHMMH po3poÖKaMH. He xtojtcna maxojtc ßUKJuonamu
UMOeipnicmb euKopucmamm ompuManux npu ifbOMy damix d.vi 3euny6aiienb nautoi
KpaiHuy npuuemnoemi do poipoÖKu na u mepumopiï óiojiozinHOï 30po‘i.

11. IlponiO3 po3BHTKy Ta npono3Muiï uioAO noninmeHH« CHTyauii

r

kUHaiKiiin

ccjjepi
Pieeub 3axuiyeHOcmi oöjiacmi aid dionozinnozo mepopu3xiy a yi.io.xty
adeKoamnuü uunnoxty piento 3azpo3. Ha AaHHfi momcht KOHxpeTHHx nux,i\m< b

36ijibuieHHH 3arpo3 y Aaniii ctjjepi He

bhabbcho.

7

B TOÏÎ xce sac, BpaxoByionn 3araabne 3arocTpeHHa hojiîthhhoï oGciaHOBKw b
KpaÏHi w 3pocTaHHH MacuiTaGiß cycnijibnoro eKCTpeMi3My, icnyc neBHwfi pn3HK

BHHMKueHHa uiTVHHHX Ha^3BHHawHwx cHTyauin enijjeMiojioiÏHHoro xapaKTepy.

nomenyiiiHy neôeineKy Moztce cmeopumit Hecmaua cneyiani308anux Medwmux

npenapamie npu eunuKHenni Macmmaônux enideMiù, ocidjibKU ompuMaHHx
OCHO8HO2O oô’cuy cupoeamoK ß pcni .uacoeux bu/ieKipÜHUx laxeopioeaHb
nepeôôauacniboi 3 yenmpanbuux 3anacieMO3 Yupa'iim.

TloTpeöye neperjia/iy oGcar aepwaBHoro (JnHaHcyBaHHfl perioHajibHWX ycTanoB.
mo npamoKJTb 31 36y;uiHKaMn HeöeaneHHHx in(J)eKU,ifinnx xßopoG, juut ni/iTpwMaHHM

Hajie>KHoro piBHB 3a6e3neiieHiia 36epiraniiH naTorennnx 6iojiorhiHHx arenTiB.
3 MeToio niaTpHMauHfl craöijibHocTi 6io3axncTy b YxpaiHi, a t3ko>k
nonepeAwceHHM cnpoG HaKoriHHeHHM b ïï perioHax 3pa3KÎB naToreHiB nia npwBOAOM
BWBHeHHa cnemi^iKH NticneBMX LuraviB ra BH3HaHennM crynemo BipynenrnocTi

OTpwManwx npoG cepe/i Haceneinia, ßouijibtio B3MTH

b

cyripoBOXPKeHHÄ peanißauiK)

KOMnanifio “Black & Veatch Special Projects Corp.” “IlporpaMW ßauyHeiiHH ÆO
cni.'ibHoï Gionorinnoï fliajibHOCTi”.
BoflHowac, noTpeöye nojiinuieHHH, a h oxpeMHX Bmiajixax n oHOBaenHH
MaTepiajibHo-TexHiHHa Gaia perionajii.nux cyö’cKTiß 6opon>6n 3 Tepopw iMOM, hki
3ajiyHaTHMyrbca 40 nepuioneproBHX jiin y pan bkhhkhchhb na oG’ektî
MiKpo6iojioriHHoro
npo(j)inio
HC
TcpopwcTH'iHo-;iHBepciHHoro
xapaKTepy
(pyKaBWHKH, npoTHrajM. BaKijHHH, Mapjiciii iiob'>bkh toiuo).
.□.onoBinae MO b ycTanoBJienoMy nopn/iKy.
3 noBaroK),
3acTynHHK HanajibHUKa YnpaBninn»
nOJIKOBHMK

A.A.JIeMeuioB

